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THE SD.l\1MARIES. 
On the followin~ pages will be found a bird's-eye view of Iowa 
school statistics, a summary for each of the past thrne years of the 
items uuder[secretarie1;' reports and trca1rnrers' reports; also of the 
institutes and the work done by county superintencleuts, together 
with matter of interast concerning tho school fond and tbe cost of 
the public schools of the state figured on differe11t bases. In a 
pnrtion of this summary, the increase or decrease from year to year 
is given. 
It may seem that the number of recommendations is rather large, 
yet even the summary does not contain all the sag-gestions dis-
cussed under tho several topics, 11nd none that did not commend 
themselves to our jucl1nuent after duly weighing them. 
Tbe report contains other suggestions not brought into tha snm· 
mary. 
GENl~RAL SUMMARY OF STATISTICS. 
SEOHETAHIES1 REPORTS. 
SCHOOr. DISTIUOT8. 
JbOI. 180·?. i INCIUM~}:.[ lhU3 IHiOIIICAl!E. 
l,l{ll --· -.:•:a'6:----,l,..,l,,.1<3-!...----•~ 
l)lstrlct towrishlp~ ...... ······i 1,10, l11d!'J1endent dlstrlcta ••.•.••••• ll.41):1 
Wl,ole nu miler or dl•ttkl9 • .••• 4,GIII 
.c.R..:u:.:l>:.:d:.:l;.:.st:.:r.;.lo.:..t:..:s;.;·.:.:· •.;_• .:.:";.;·.:..• :..:· •....:.: . .;.·.:.c . :.:•:....:..:· •:..:·.:.1... __ ,::::8,0011 
a.r.:121 llO 3,!\>oj ~ 
4,7~ G4 4 ,7ti9 U 
~i;S 10 11,145 100 
SCllOOLS. 
U11111111dcd . ..................... , 12,17~ l:.!,122/ JU! 12.!!li71 
Huoms In 1ttttl1t'd • • .. •• •• • • • • • 3.,M 4:1ia
1 
~t;u 4,:128 
Whole number •.• .• .. •• • •• •• .. 111.lla:? 10, lU 11a tn ·1a 






Jktwcen r, l\nd 21, mlllM• --.. -------,a;'"'3,...\l..,.,Ol-,Oc•----;u~:i,"!18 
BoLwcen r, 1rnd 2J. romulcs... 1128.r,7:I a;JJ,4!?0 
Tot ,.t cnumorntton . &t:S.MI t\i~.0-~1 
E111olled in 11ubllc 1«·hOOlh. • 503,711:1 50\IJ;:lO 
Total a.verlll(ll ll.tUmdllllCU. .. •• 317 ,2111 :121,,<Xi 
P1•rcl'nta,re enrollm1!11t on eou• 
muratlon ...... , . • • 76 ., 
Pt•n•1mtage llllt>udn11t't1 on en• 










P1<r~•enta11:e attendance on enu• 
mcr .. uon ••• • • • •• • • ••.•••• 
Av. tuition per Mo. per scholar I 
Av. numbt'r to each tt•acher ... 
47.6 .. . ........ . ,; 2 •••••.. l.~~t... .01 t 1.kfll .Ott 1~! ... ' ' ..... . 
• Decrell!Hl. 
tiCDOOL uocsi,,;. ... , 
Whole numbt'r ...••••••........ ·· I 13,l211j 13,2711/ 
~ue ... .. ...... .. . .. ... . • ... I 1:l,184,0-II I 13.800.Jn!! I 
APPARATUS. 
Value ..... ..................... I I 404,0:U 11 441,374 11 
uni 1:1,,:~11 
6111.20• I IS, 1 IM~ 
168 
11,:110.:u2 
atl,KJO I I •ot.QPol l..:..1_..,:1,.:.:9,.:..:720::: 
18'}3.] SUl'J•;RlNTENl>ENT OF PUBLIC JNSTiiUC'l'lON. 
Dll:;THl<JT LlBIUlUES. 
1'•91 
Number or i;:rowtng tree, IW.~-0 ___ ...;2.;_,t,_sg.;..,_1 __ 1;.:b.:..D:..:,,r..:.c,l!::...i..l __ .,:8:!;,'!o:.:;:gf! 
T.F:Ml'lm \NCE 11',STltUCTION 
'l'e1tchl111( olfocta or Btlmuhrnts I 15.l!lO I 111.M" I 
TREASURERS' REPORTS. 
8Cll001, Huu:,;g FUN 1'. 
IM 
_ ____ I Jb\11, \ I !•~. \ 1su1111Asv.. 1693. j n,cREAS&. 
~" hand llth1.st n•port .......... ,• a:ll,fi"I0:18 31;1,r,12m,• ........ ,, S.u,116 i:11•····· . .. . 
l,rumdl,trlcttax.. . . ••.•..• &.1!lif'·b71 f\4,1,1\!eM.:~l ., •••••• 70.~:llO.IR ......... . 
liromutlwr ~OUl'CP~ ........ , 5!1,,11,~ IJ fill,110000 ....••••.•. llll!l.~21.45, ......•.••• 
To t1,1 recclptA· ... fl.5ZS.40:'>.0I 11.fll'i.l:!'l 22 a o~.,;21, :11 !1.u,;m.,~ a 31.200 01 
l~X t•t.:O.!JJTUIIRS. 
F;;;-;:;:,!wol hou8t•s 1u1d.:-1rns ••• j 6~1.r,;11.01 ! tl:!l.TJl.041$ ••• [ 7u7,170.:•l I. • .•• , •• 
)'or llbrr,rJe-- nud 11.pi,11ratu&.. . "i,';';'Z Hi. 10.ou1121 ••••. to.9-'6.Ga ......... . 
IJn bond~ and lntOrt'.>!L ••.••••• , l 17.71 s::-1 43:1 IIC!l 3!? ••• •••• •• •• 361.•~l.llO ••••. •• • •• 
l'a Id Corot her 1rn rposes ...••••. · !Hll,~.10 l7K.'.'Oti.l2 . • • . • • • . • • 2:!:I.P21.2tl ........ . 
Tot,tl expenditures •.•••• ll,lt~l.t•~·i.O-'i
1
1
! 1,~H.OO.Hl!J,, HO.OMO! 11.ao:i,0tm.it M,003 711 
Un b1111rl.... ....... ••• • ... .. i!lll,lll~!tl 370,1111231 ....... ·••1 :111,B.'>R.l2 •• • •••• 
- - ----1·----
Totnl ..................... .!!_.~.l\l.l.•11 '-l.lil7,J2'l :!:/, •••••••••••• fl.64s,3'l7.l<6 ,., ••••. ••• 
CONTINGENT FUND. 
II F.CF.ll' r,1 
~1 18!lJ, I 1'<112. 111'CIUlA~E I 1$113. lllnlll&A8r.. 
(.,.l-n""h-,,-,-lll,--"-t "'"t,-,,-t-. r-,-,p-o_r_t-.-.-.. -.-~· 1• GIP,!,Ll.72 '"TTl.,,ll-,1. 9:Jf. • .. . . . 1• w:,,4:m.77 I• ,••• • · · • •, 
~•rom district rnx .•..........• J,:JU,(JO~ 111[ 1,:1-m.~ll.ill .......... . , 1,4'!2,4!<11.:IO .. .... ..... . 
If rum othor ~ou rt••'~. . . . . . . • 1fi7,76!1.';ti 20-1.a.~o 35 . . . . . . . 2:!ff,1Hti.Oi . ~. • .•••. --------- ----
Total recclpl.s. •• • • 12.100.00G l~ t.?, 11111 64!1 P!I f ~~-553.5i C.l!.\7,,-;ll OI f 67.21» 05 
~!X 1•t: N1>JTlT It ES. 
For roe I, rent, re1ml ,,., ui., ••••• I i,,,,,r.•u:; ! 11u:~,4 ,GI •..••.. .. ll,1/1"1,C:lil Ml:f :== 
Pnld Aocrutarle, nnd trea,urers l~.!.,o!G.01 13:1,01~ ~-1 · .... .... 1112.~r,a. 11 ••••.••••.• 
••or rec11rds, dlctlouarle, etc •• l M,••or,1 r,1.tJ!kl.'id ••.• ....... f i,,50.~ ........ . . 
••or texL·l10oks to hi' sold . . • ~J,11!•1t~J :'>'I, 17~.!!2 • .. . .. • ... . . H,I!.~:! OJ •......•• , 
~•or genl'ltlll sup()liC!< . ·•··r. JM.1112.i0 lllH,UH:110 ••• •• • •. . 202.7il7.0:J ••••.. . ..•. 
For other purpo,.c11 .• , .. ll!!l,•:n11t2 :i;w,i.:JV 10 • • • . • 11'5,31!9.I♦ ........... . 
Total expenditures •.•••• ·r.◄~\,1>44 4~ fl.~\,110.2'.! I ll!l,4115.?311.7:.'!? 247,5-11 la'i,13732 
On band .. . .. .. .. . •• • • .. • • .. • oa:;.:~1 {);JI tl()."1,f:JO 77 . •• ..... . ... ll:~,586 50 .... ... . . 
Totttl . . .. • .•. . .......... '2,J00.9111142 $2,1110.f>l0.991 ••••• . ..• 12.~67.834 Ol • .•..•.••. 




I 1891. I 1,11·!. j,so1tv.1.><l'l.1 l~!J:1. l•sc1uus1: 
O;:-n-h:--a-n""'d:-,-, t,....,..t,-1.,.--t-re_p_o_rt-.-.-. -.. -.-. -.. -.· $2, 14!J.:l0:l. rn \:!, 1111,tlo., ;,,
1
.,. . .. ...... ~!,o,11.H77.I~.$. . :-:-;-:::-:-
l•'rom d l><t rlct t11 '<.... , . . . .... a.l,/i,711.li:! J.tlr! ~rn ,2 . • . • , :1.oo~.00:1.01 • .•.••.••. 
rrom ... (•n\l•J\1IIIU 1l fL[)p'rtl'um•ts ,,:u.7iU.H1 ,;.,~.o~ur; .•... .. .. 6t,'J,1~-~•.10. . . .. ... . .. 
l•'rom ,Hh()r sourcP~ ...•...•.•... o~.~o~.Oll 117.-l,l7.IJI .•• .. • ••• l:?:J.70tl.7:, .....•••.. 
TM al n•cpf pts. . • •••••••• 16,00,.200 o.'> '-6.rn'i.!,,O.ltl I ~ •• 1:~, !!7 f6,i,,j,715.~o•i H 1.7t-.'i Iii 




1 •.. . •••. 
1
11,,~ll.~,UI $ .••• • •• •• 
Paid r,,r Olb(!I' purposes. . •. • 15:l,IVJ.OO (l~.~:1<1.U4 ... . •. . . .. • !li,t!:l-l.151 •..•.•.•••. 
Tutnl OXl)Cllllllnros... !4,511,!;o(I .!6~1tl5.~0,.i2"~1 Uu,474.06!4.!-,j,IM.•61! m,Ol!l.tlt 
on h1111d .•• ... ••••.• .... • 2,un,,;o.;,;11 ~.o,7."4 ;c, .. ......... 2.000,5~11.oa ...••....•.• ---- ---- ---- ----
Tot al. __ •~•-.21Ji,.O!i o.,4:-.,o:,~.!I'.? $ • . •• . • so .. ,; 7n.6!/ii ..... .. 
COU~TY !:iUPEHVJ.slON. 
l·.XA ,11:,, ATH):--1 OJ' Tt:.A{'JI KRS, 
Fir,it 1:rrade ctirtllka.tes b.-.ncd 10.n, 10.41•11 11<1 10.11:r,1 
!-l'llOUdl(r1uJl'ccrllllo11teRl~s11t'd 13,:,~11 i:1,:10, •tK u,oas 
'l'hlrd 1en1doccrtlllcatc.'l lssuu,1. 1.r,:1i 1.,:,1 1:;,1 1,r,';O 
'.l\1tal uurn >•'r 1-suo,l. .... •.. . • 2!",.:mo 2.1.l!<O 1.v 20,:i:.11 
Appllca.nt'I rejt,,-tc<I .. . . .•• a.rH:!I 1.~;1 'iH~ a,tll I 
('Prtlllcntc.'I rc,·okcd . • . . . • .! I •2 12, 
'l'nt.u.1 llltrDh(•t cx111ntnr.tl .•. ..•. 2➔:!ow.7~t 20,;:H 912 :JO.~•U 
Avoru.~o 1uo1t>f a,ppll<.•1u1t-, ··•··1 !.!ll n11ct :!.! :_>ti un<l 2'! z·, a.ud 2:U ......... . 
'.'io exi,, , hrnco lu 1,11,•hlrut... • ~.::io
1 
8,"111! • •,i.~ 4 ,tl~I n., 
Tn11Kht I,•-~ limn Oil() YHUr... •. 4,,1,t! ,l.!Y.!11 •w, ~.-,•~.~I, 61,~ 
WI th SI uto ••iJrl 111·..:.~...;o:.;r'-'Cd~I Pc:.1:.:o:.:m:.:...:••;.;s:....... __ _.;.''.c.""'------'-!:! ,_,_ ___ ,;;.Hc:..,. ___ _:..;• _____ r,; 
YrSl r \TIOS OP SCIICIOI~~-
Hctmol~ vl,llt•il • • . •. • ••.. · 1 m,11651 II.Via! • 1.11121 
Vblts 01:uli, <111rl111e thl• )"l'nr ..• ld,1154 1:,:lM •;!.'.?!lj 
EdU<'!ltlonal 11wt!tl11K, l1t•ld ... ... ,. 6'::ll •1~, .. 
Al'l'l'.AJ~"• 
Number or e11-ll~ .... •• I 78 I 11a I •1:; I 






'~,'i~··· .... I 
Averu~e rt~t•el vec _,P:..;L';.;r...;r;;;u:.:•:.:"..::":.:.m::.:.;.~--...;1..:..1;.;7..;cl-'----=.;...;----=1 
Numlwr r,·portetl ........ ::-;-:-I 
Tuu.,•111 r~ l'mployetl • ••. • .. .• 
~tudenh In 1tUP11dance •••.•.•.. 





















l,UII.._I ___ _ 
18tl3.J SIJP.ERlNTE~DEN'.r OF PUBLIC l~STHUCTIO.N . 11 
TEAOilERS' NORMAL INSTITUTES. 
GENERAL IU:PoRT. 
l 
~lllilht>r ufijj';;i"II nt cs held.............. . . . ..... . _lj... .j flll Ir.I 00 
f outlnulni:t Wt!l1 ks. ... .. .. .... ...... .. ... ... .•. •.••. :2 5 2 .a 2.-t 
l\lall1R In 1Lllt•ndance .. ••. •• ......... ••.. .... . . .. .. .. .. 2.ffiki :.!JVlO ~ G20 
I \•wnlu~ lo u.ue11d11nt>o.. •• . • . . • • . . • •• •• • . . . • . . •• • 15.~.>!I 16.W.(l 16 ,7 ---------Total... .• .. .• . . ... . • . .•• • .• ,.. ... .. •.•• IR,f,'15 ls.\ti5 •..... ,. 
FrnA~CL\.L REPORT. 
On hund nt 111st n•pnrL... . •. • • ............ • ••••••••.• g 
J,~xu.1nlnu.tlo11 fet." .... .....•....•.•......•...•.••...•• , •. 
ltt•,rbt ration (,,,., • • .• . • .. .................... . 
s11,1e 11pprnptl>Ltlun ........................... . 
ti·rou1 other s,,ui-c.-~. ... . ... •. . ..........•........ 









4H 7;J , _____ ------ ------
EXl'l-:NrHTURF.S. 
• 1-'or Instruction and lclltUrl'• ........................ ·· 1' 44,mll.,611 44,fll0.OI ! 
l'or lncldcn,all!. . . . . .. . .. . . •• •. . . . . .. . .... . . . . 7.~txl.Uli ~.:11.u,11 
On haud.......... .. . .. •.• ........ .. .. ..... •. .. •.•. LS.241.!I.\ 16,431.7.11 ---- -----
Tnt nl... •. • •• . .• •• • . . . •. .. ... • •. • . . . • .. •. • . . I t>~,Ol~.21! i CO.;Jl.l5.2~ S 





--,---=-......,--=--------------::.--•s_o_1._..,l _1so2. _ 1so3. _ 
Arooun~ In .September.... • . •• .. •. ... . .•....•. j'· ........ jl4,475,0!lll.41Jjll,6J:l,'l"i0.42 
lo tercst on tho samo. . . .._ ...:..:..:..::..· ·;.;•..;c·:..· :....:.· :..· ..;c·..:.· :..· c.:·..:.· :..· c.:·:..· ·..:.·:..·_· •=· _ .. _. _. ·-:..·;..;...:.......c2.c..r'"", '-'-681"-I_00;....;._2'_.?ll-'-,508_._tO 
• 
• 
12 REPORT OF THE LBl 
THE COST OF OUR SOllOOLS. 
~-----------1-.cc=l-:-89"'1,.:, . .,,..,I 189l. I 1803. 
Sonool bouAo ruud, ~x1,1011dltures ...................... 1, 160,Pl>~.o~ 1,247,005.1)91 t,303,900.74 
'.r=,-,,.-lo-b-,.-r-~•-f_u_n_d ___ o_x_µ_~_nd1 tu res.. .. . .. .. . . • .. . .. . .. .. . . $1,611. ,600.2ulf4 ,flM,0i5.2"l ~.8117, 150. 80 
Contingent fund, expcndlturc:1 . , .... . ... ... . .... .. 1,411;;,ou.,o 1.685,!~j 1,722,247.51 
Total expenditure~.... . .... . . .... . .. ... . .... $7,IH.107.7:J 17.100,101.43 f$,448,1,ti0,6! 
PIGUR.ED ON TAXARLE PROPERTY. 
]801. 1892. l l ,93. 
Tt•acher•' rund ... , ................................. ---a-.-51---~8~7 8.0 
School bou~ll tuud ... , .. •. .. . .. .. . . .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2.2 2.a 2 3 
Oo11tln1rnn~ fund..... • .. .. . ......... .. . . . .• 2.7 2.~~- ___ a_.5 
0:-1 E:-lTIMATEO POPULATION. 
F,,r mcl1 l11<litlldu,lf of enth·& popul,ufn11. 
1S!ll. 
'l'Paoher,i' tund . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. . . .. . ............. I 
Aohool hou8e fund .................... , ............... .. 
CoottnJrent fund... .... .. ........................... . 
O:S SOilOOL lilNUMERA1.'ION. 









1so1. j=-_1s_02_-·,,....,,,i __ i_sro......,.,....,., 
T~•-ruod ....................................... I U.?511 u.oo I 'i.ta 
School house fund. ... ..... ..................... ui. t: U1l 
Oontlogent tund......... . .. .. . .. .. :..· :..."..:."--"..:.•--"..:.'_ .. _. _. ---'-------------
1803.J SUPERINTENDE~T OF PUBL!C lN:::iTR.UCTJON. 
THE COST OF OUR SCHOOLS-CoNTINUET>. 
ON TOTAL ENROLL~ENT 
For lllleh se1wlar tnrolled. 111 scllool. 
lbOl. 18112, 
13 
Teach10rs'fund ............. .. ............. ............. 1 HOOi 11.13$ OM 
Subool bOll!SO fund..... . ............ ....... .... .. .. ...... 2.o2 2.48 2.!13 
Ooutlniten~ fund............. ........ .. . ... ..... .. .... 2.01 3 II 3.a5 ----------------------
ON AVERAGE ATTENDANOE 
For cam 8c1w!ar actually in aUendanu Ute ni-eragt ttme. 
1h01. 
'l'e«chers· fund ...................................... ,--H .22 S 
School house rund ......................... ,.... a.68 
O1,ntlngent, rnud.. .. .. • ... .... ...... .. .. .... .. 4.ll2 
1892. I 
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) 
TWENTY-SIXTH BIENNIAL REPt)RT 
OF TBE 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
INTRODUUTORY REMARKS. 
Section 1583 of the Oodo as amended by the twenty-second 
general assembly gives the ontlines of what matter should be 
fo11nd in the report of the superintendent of public instrnction. 
While the present report aims to contain all that the statute calls 
for, together with other information not expressly mentioned, and 
to comment at some length on several topics, no effort has boon 
made to see how large a book could be gotten up nuder the cover 
and excuse of being a report from the department. A report may 
be valuable as much for what it omits as for what it contains. We 
have therefore endeavoi·ed by careful selection and omission to 
reduce rather than to swell the size of tho present volume, and to 
keep the same within a moderate compass. 
Of the matter not actually required by the statute and yet of 
sufficient interest to educators and the general public, may be men-
tioned the school exhibit of Iowa at the Oolurnbian World's Fair 
and Commissioner J aruagin 's t·eport on the same; the hi_gher 
schools in which Iowa teachers were edncated; the college statistics 
of the state, so far as reports were received, school house plans, 
arbor dny, and low wages. 
So far as this department offers snggestions or recommendations, 
the discussion for such recommendations is offered where the subject 
is trented, and a summary of principal recommendations made will 
be found immediately following this introduction. 
2 
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SUMMA.RY 01" RECOM11CEND.A.TIONS. 
In this place we give a brief summary of recommendations and 
suggestions made in this report. We deem the first three the most 
important as boini!? very urgent and requiring ceL·taio and favorable 
action oo the part of the general assembly. 
If the fust recommendation is acted upon favorably, most of 
those after the fourth may for tho present be ignored, provided 
the commissioners aro authorized to engraft the rncommendations 
and othel' new features into their work. 
Tbc second and third, asking for app1·opriations, also need the 
immediate attention of the legislature. 
The recom1uondations are: 
1. That a commission be appointed to revise and harmonize the 
entire school Jaw, with authority to engraft snch new features as 
seem advisable, said commission to report its work to the twenty-
sixth general assembly for consideration and adoption. See 
comments on School Laws. 
2. That section 8, chapter 107, Laws of 1882 be amended so as 
to allow tho state board of examiners f600 a year for expenses. 
See comments on Board of Examinet·s. 
3. That section 1, chapter 109, Laws of 1888 be amended so as 
to nllow tl1e supcrintondeat of public instruction $600 a year for 
traveling expenses. See comments on Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. 
!. That copies of the School Laws may be sold to teachers or 
others than school officers at net cost to the state. Seo comments 
on School Lo.ws. 
5. That the law sb0t1ld provide for two or three grades of cer-
tificates, requiring additional branches for the higher grades, and 
that Ci,;,i\ Goi:renm1ent be added to the ~resent List at all events. 
6. That a minimum age of eighteen for women and nineteen 
for men should be prescribed as a qualification by law to make an 
applicant eligible for a teacher's certificate. See comments on 
Licensing of Teachers. 
7. That school buildings should not be made above two stories 
in height; that sepa1·ato outhouses be reqnired for the sexes; and 
that more effective measures be taken to prevent their demoralizing 
defacements. See comments on School House Plans. 
8. That the superintendent of public instruction be authorized 
to have prepared at the expense of the state, school house plans to 
be loaned to districts contemplating the erection of new houses. 
See comments on School Honse Plans. 
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9. That county superintendents be allowed, by&. clear provision 
of law, to have expenses and per diem paid for attendance upon all 
meetings called by the superintendent of public instruction; and 
that the office be taken out of politics. Seo comments on County 
Superintendents. 
10. That county superintendents be authorized to compel the 
attendance of witnesses in appeal cases; also to employ a stenog-
rapher to take dowu and transcribe the tAstirnony. 
11. That some disposition be made of districts that fail to 
maiotaill n school or an organization. 
12. That certain territory not now included in any district 
orgnuizn.tion, be given such relief as will afford the residents thereof 
the school privileges they desire, but which are now denied them. 
13. Thnt the authority of the president in independent districts 
and of president and subdirector in district townships relative to 
expulsion of pnpils be modified. For 11, 12 and 13, see comments 
ou School Boards and Districts. 
14. That the department of public instruction be authorized to 
it:1sue, or ,lt least prescribe, all blanks, forms, t·ecords, books and 
other matter used by school officers which may have to be consulted 
in making reports. See comments on Reports. 
If but one of tho foregoing recommendations can receive atten-
tion, it should be the first, as, in our estimation, it overshadows all 
the others in importance. 
CONCERNING. THE INTERESTS 
OF PUPILS. 
RURAL SCITOOL.:3. 
GRADED AND HIGH SOIIOOLS. 
COUNTY IIIGll SCHOOLS. 
STATE UNIVERSITY. 
SOIIOOL LIBRARIES. 
PUPILS' READIKG CIRCLE. 
- a 
RURAL SOIIOOLS. 
The ungraded nll'nl nnd tho grn<led town school has each, within 
in its own circle, certain elenrnnts of strength and of weakness, not 
common to the other. The former when well managed appear8 to 
develop more spontaneity and independence among its pupils. 
J>oi,sibly other conditions contribute in Bomc degree to this result. 
Many of our rnrnl s<'hools are doing excellent work. But tho groat 
clement of wo!lknc;,;s is the incumbency of so many inexperienced 
teachers aucl the frequent chan_gt!s made. In fact the latter is per· 
hnps tho outgrowth of tho former. 
To become more officient, the rural schools must gi"e teachers 
greater permanency. It is no common thing to find schools em-
ploying an i11cxpcrienc:cd tc11d1c1 for the foll term, another for tho 
winter and n thin) for tho spring. The wouder should not bo that 
so little is nccompliRhcd, but thut anything is accomplished. Fre-
quent change is tho bane of successful work in a school. It is 
already l'Ommon to ongugo teachers in town schools for a period 
of a year nt least, while principals and city superintendents are 
not infrequently assured of a two or thrco years' tenure. This gives 
thom stability and strength. Hural districts alone employ their 
teachers from term to term, many of thom having as many different 
teachers 1m there 11ro terms in tho year. To say that thoy suffer 
from such repeated clumges is hut uttering a common-place. Evury 
rural school could and should employ tho same teacher for at leust 
one year. This would go far toward improving their efficiency. 
It is also probable that if they wo1·0 required to make contracts for 
a year that thoy would be moro careful in their selection of teachers. 
And perhaps this is as far as we may over be able to get. It 
is doubtful if a ti1110 will come when much higher wages will be 
paid, because the burclon of taxes is now as heavy as patrons of 
rural schools feel able to bear. With present wages men will not 
settle down to teaching for life in the country. And oven if the 
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wages were sufficient to hold women teachers, they drop oat of the 
work both in rural and in graded schools, for other reasons, after 
three or four years on tho average. Thus there is a large change 
every year. Under our conditions this is likely to continue. Thero 
appears no complete remedy. To make contractR for a year will 
in part rednce this C\'il. High enough salary to keep men in all 
tho schools can novor bo oxpoctocl, even if it were desirable; while in 
tho very nature of tltingA womon clo not remain long in tho profes-
sion. 
In most European t:itates thoro ure no country schools as we 
undorstnnd that term in America. This is due to tho enrly condi-
tions caubin::r people to i,.ettlo fo villages, where now the schools 
arc located. Thus they do uot hnve tl1is problem to solve, or they 
solve it by lun·ing 110 country schoolH. Thoir teachers arc men 
ahnost oxclnsively. who can make thcii· calling a lifo one. Without 
questioning tho ofliciency of women, but bocauso of the certainty 
that few of them will remaiu teachers, it would be well if higher 
wages were pai<l, to induce men to follow teachiu~ and thus give 
• it more stability. 
Tho cditiou of tho Course of •""tndy for Conntry Schools having 
boon cxhanstcil nn additional supply of l."i,000 was printed in tho 
early etmmwr aud sent to county superintendents for di1:1tribution 
among rnral i-chool~. The altcratio111:1 were only alight. 
Wero tho Kame teachers employed in t1chool for a number of 
years, a carefully prepa1t•d course of t1h1<ly would bo of much assist· 
auce as wgnide. Where there is much change it is still more valu-
able, and wl1cn so mnuy uow incumbents are entirely unfamiliar 
with the proper balance of studies to be maintained and the amount 
of work that should bo done in a given time, tho need of a course 
of study is doubly apparent. 
But the frequentchanj?c of county superintendents and of teachers 
&jl1Ull becomes a stumbling block to its enforcement. 
The course sent out by the department, or a better one if such 
is found, should be adopted by the board in district schools, 
with rules requirin~ teachers and pupils to comply with the same. 
In such manner the doe balance of studios would be kept up and 
arrangements could readily be made to admit to the high schools, 
pupils completing under proper test, the course of study for com-
mon schools. Provisions are already made for receiving into the 
State University graduates from many of our high schools. Thus 
the entire public school system of the state ought to be linked 
together into a harmonious whole-not made op of disjointed parts. 
I 
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GRADED ANIJ HIGH SCHOOLS. 
Tho increasing- 11tm1bcr of towns maintaining a hic!l1 school course 
showH their pc,pulurity with the people. They m·e the colleges of 
tho common ptwple. .Muny a boy, unable to go away to collo$re, 
obtains at his home high school an cclueation to serve him woll in 
the affairs of life nud to increase his capacity for happiness. It 
starts him on tho rond to be a reading, thinking 111an, and bettor fits 
him for the duties of <"itizeu:;hip. But best of nil, a good high 
school whet" the uppetitc for n broader culture thnn it cnu give und 
lcacls lllllll.)' ll Jllllllj:! 1111111 01' WCJlll811 lo seek collc,ginte tl'niniug who 
othorwii;o ,voul<I never have 11w11kerrnd to it11 n<l rnutage:-;, 
Tliorc is little if unytliing connecl<:<l with theRo sd10ols that calls 
fo1· lcgii;latiou. There is ucedcd a closer and morn clearly defined 
connection l>etwocn them and the higher State school, but this 
must l,c left to tho jndg111cut of the "chool principuls u11d the fac-
ultict-1 of thcee institutions. 1t must be more flexible titan it could 
be under an_y le!,!ii-•lation. 
According to the unwritten ethics of western teachers, the work 
done abo\'O the eighth .\ car i:-, nr should be high school work. Bot 
what constitute,; u high ec·hool lrns 110,·cr been defined. Should it 
be 1 W 011lcl it be wiiie t•> sny that tmch and such studies, pursued 
for a spe<'ifiecl 1J1i11i111u111 length of time, should constitute a true 
hiJ:?;h school! 
Despite the words uf pruisc• said of the high schools above, there 
is room for refonn. .Mnny of these hi!rh 11chools carry too mnny 
stodics, and btudies quite beyond the j?rasp of tho immature minds 
of their pupils. Their course!\ of study arc claug;crously to1>-heavy. 
Not that their pupils mny injnrc the1118~lves by o,·er 11tudy, bnt that 
from the mere ski1111ni11~ of tH> many studies, which is as much as 
they can do, they acquire an u11fort111111te tendency to superficiality 
which clings to them through life. l\fany of them with hi'!h ambi-
tions attempt to imitate tho customs commou to colleges, and pupils 
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arc lead to believe they know, where profound scholars acknowl-
edge i~ot·ance. . 
Lack of proper apparatus and of qualified instrnc~~rs 1s not the 
strongest reason for criticising some of the to_o amb1t10n~ schools. 
A few studies fairly within the comprchens10n vf pnp1l1>_ of the 
high school age, p1mmcd longer and more thoronghly than 1s com~ 
mon will tnrn students out who know more in the true sense ot 
this ;,hrase and will give them a better bent of mind either for 
businc:;s o; for punming a collegiate conr::-e, than is d\me b~ scat-
tering thoir cuergies over a lnrl,!O nnmbe1· of brnnches. Snch a 
course will tend to make ro:11 i,;cholars. 
Tho time spent in school ahunld not be less, but s~onld be spent 
on fewer of the hoavy s~udics so as to do better work m those under-
taken. 
Incidcntnllv tho duties of patriotism, good manners nnd mornl_s 
can bo incnlc~1tod in tho henrtR of the risiug generation, nnd gr!lti-
tude lo God for His bountiful gifts. 
These remnrks apply in le1,s dc!!rcc to other grndcf4, and to rural 
schools. On the whole, in spite of some imperfections the schools, 
both rural nnd town nro rloing a grand work fur tho state. 
Iu 1S!l2 the total expendirnre in this state for :-chools, comtno~ 
public schooli, only, w1\.-. ·7.490, UH. Doubtlct-» no othc~ public 
expense is borne more nncl)lnplainin~ly, an<l no other yields to 
the state a better return. 
Thev need the strcmge~t support, moral and financinl, to place 
them ~n a still higher plane. To sccuro this end lot ll"' brwc gre~t~r 
facilities for training teachers fur their work. bette1· wage~, ri:,!ld 
exclnsion by oxnminntion of tho iucompotent, and less change of 
instructors. 
Elt;ewhero will be fournl stl\tistics of g1·nded t-chools of three or 
more teachers; also other statistics relating to hi~h schools, nnm~er 
of years in their course, 1md number of graduntcq, together with 
other information. 
• 
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COUNTY llIGll SCHOOLS. 
It is to be rogrotterl tllllt only one county in the state has availed 
itself of the provisions of secti,ms 1lltl7- 17l2 for tho establitlhment 
nf connty high schools. This is not so much bccam,e !hoy fnil of 
support as because no effort it, made to take the pro cribed initia-
tory stops. \Vo nre dispoaocl to think if more attention were called 
to the law and it:, provisions butter understood, other couutics 
would so,m tuke slops lookin:r to the estnulbhment of a county hi_~h 
echnol. 
'I'he ono now or~anizecl at Pnnom, Guthrie county, is !!ivin~ 
such excellent results us to dcserrn special mention. Tho rural 
i;chools surroundin!! arc ronping the benefit of thii:, hi~h school in 
tho number of better trained an<l better qualified teachers employell, 
who hive had tho advantll,!!O of nttoorlnnee iu this school, and who 
would not have attended n normal school. 
J t hus uow I\ total of l:.l-. graduates nr..<l an normal eurolhnent of 
225. Tho expense of runninl? it nine month!!, ioclndiug fuel, 
repnirB, A11laries of tcnchors uncl jnnitor, is $4,500. It has a most 
ex<'ellent school librun' of 031 volnmos, has a laboratory. and its 
graduates are received into any of thu collc~ct! of tho state in the 
regular courses. bci11g admitted into some of them on ad,·anced 
stan<lin~. 
Below is given additional infnrmatiou taken from tho catalogue 
for 18!13: 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Juu..:s II. llotn:HS ........... . ............................. Guthrie Con tor 
G. J. MARIS • ••••.• • ••••. " ••• " ••••••••.•.•••• "...... • •••••.•• " •• Wichita 
J. ll. IIASDY .................................................... Erastus 
C. l>. J,;wEns .................... . ... . .......... . ..... . ............. Ba11:ley 
P. I,. SEvF.n .......................•.........•...................... St111u·t 
GzoaoE M. REYNOLDS ••••.••.••••••..••••.•••••••••••••.•••••..• • Panora. 
' 
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ORGANIZATION. 
SUPT. L. )1. SWINDLElt, Guthrie <.:outer ............. . .... , ....... . President 
G. ,1. MARI3, Wichita ................................... · ... ······ Srcr.:tary 
G. M. REYNOLDS, Po.uorn. .............................. • • .. • • • • .TrcaSttrer 
PRINCIPAi,. 
A. W. McPmmsos, A . 1\1. 
ASSISTANT PRLNUIPAL. 
,tits A . \\ . ;\[cPm,:1< ON. 
ASSISTANTS. 
;\IIS." JANl:T COWAN. 
:\{1qs E, Al.ICE 1)11 ua·. 
.'.\fo;S JAXl'.T WlL"OS. 
The Guthrie Count.v lligh School wns organized in 187G under 
section Hm7 (,f Iowa Laws. 
The pUl·pose of its establisl1111ent was to provide a place where 
tho:.e who ha\·e completed the coordo in the · district and town 
schools may further pnrsnc their etndies. Many have taken advan-
tage of thb opportunity horo offered who otherwise wo~ld never 
111\\'e extended the narrow limits of their mral school acqmrcmcnts. 
The expen;:;e incurred by attending sd1ool at a distance is often 
such as to prove au insnrmountable obstacle. . 
With this idea constantly in mind, the board of directors has 
from time to timo prnvided such conr:,,c ... of study a;; i-eemed best to 
supplement the varied attainments of thoso who seek advancement 
here. 
Experience haR i:;hown that a very larqe per cent of thos~ who 
attend here are desirous of fitting them1:1eh'es for teachers rn the 
district 8 chools of this and adjoining counties. This justifies the 
most painstaking efforts in their behalf. To this end _clastoes ~re 
always opon for the study of rending, spelling,_ arithmetic, ~nghsh 
grammar and compoi;ition, United States history, phytHology, 
political and physical geograph)'· Theso classes ~re alw_ays_ under 
the care of teacl1ers whose education and experience Justify the 
belief that they are competent. 
Remembering how prominent in the minds of those who est~b-
lished the school was the idea of impro\'ing the county's teaclung 
force it has been tho earnest effort of those in charge to do nil pos-
sible 'tor earnest workers who have earnest teaching in view._ A 
teacher needs, first of all, a thorough knowledge of the sub1ects 
taught. Special training in methods and familiarity with "ways 
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of best teachers,. will be but a sorry ,mbstitute for this thorough-
ncHs. 
The first duty, then, of the inetrnctor of prospective tonchers is 
thoroughly to drill them in the matter which they in turn are to 
present to their pupils. But there can be only cli:-:appointment in 
stor? for those who, h~ving bot tho poorest and must imi,orfect 
attamrnents, come 1:1eekrng to !Jualify themselves in a fe,v wc•iks by 
some short-cut study of rnctho<ls to do acceptc.blo work ns teachers. 
. There is _open he~e nn opportunity to those who wish to impro\"e 
it of spo1_1dmg t_he time at their di~posal, upon snch studies as ruay 
need review, with toachcr:1 who havo made a specialty of tlie sub-
jects they teach. 
Whenever instruction in pedagogy is boug-ht by those who aro 
capable of re>ceiving it, i;nch instrnction will be given. 
Gnthrie Co1111ty Ui~h School offers to all who de.-,frc it such n 
cour. c of study us will, whon completc,1, admit them to the c)a8sicul 
cotm,o uf any college in tho state. Tho standing of tho;;e who have 
gouo from Lero to Grinnoll, the Stute University, Simpson, Coruell 
a~d othor colleges in the state fnll_y justifies thi!i 11tntement. 
EXJ>ENSY.S. 
1'nition is free to all residents of the county. Non-residents 
pny. two dollal'B n month. Good bun.rd and lodging 11my be 
obtu111(•1I for $!.l. 50 per week. Somo have obtnined board even 
cheaper; •>thers have re11tcd room~ and boarded themseh·cs. There 
aro no incidontnl expcn os-uo cxp1:nse of uny kind except for 
bonrcl nnd books. 
CONDITIONS OF ATl)IIS:,I0:-1, 
.Applicants wlio hold n teacher's certificate. or wlw huvo n country 
school diplo111111 nm admitted to the tirst year classes without exam-
ination. All othor applic1mts will be examined for adrnission. If 
any como preJlnrcd to take udym1ced stnmling- they will be nllowed 
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English Grammar anJ. Co01positlon. 
Physiology. 
Engli~h Grammar and Composition. 
Pl,ysical Geography. 
U11ited StlP.lcs llistory. 
Hencli11g, 
Ch·II <~o\'ernmeut of Iowa. 
Rct~diui,:. 
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STATE UNI\~EHSITY. 
The uni vc1·sity bei11g pa1·t of tho public school system of the state, 
it w·ill bo in place to dornte so111e :-;paco to it in addition to tho 
report made lo thi" department by tho regents. Tho ittlrns of this 
report an<l tho comp11rism1 of tho support by tlte stato with that of 
similar iui;titutions in other states will be found in their proper 
pluccs, and Mntnin information s 1111ewl1nt startling, if not humili-
ntiug. Tho report of the rogentR u11d that of the president deserve 
a cnreful reading by e,·cry friend of the nnh·orsity and nil having a 
J>ridc in k<>eping tho Htuto abrc1111t with it1:1 neighbors in its higher 
eel ucati<.,nnl progress. 
An inspection of former roports will show that the nniversity 
has stea<lily increased in popularity an<l 11u111ber of students. If it 
ask,-; moro tlum formerly it is bccntttje it1:1 needs are greater, havio~ 
outgrown its cady equipment. .N cw departments have been organ-
ized to keep abreast with other universities. Laborlltory and sem-
i11ary 111ctl10ds h~,c bceu introduced whero formerly only lecture 
and recit11tic111 111eth0tls prevaile1l. Its graduates arc everywhere 
well recei,·ocl. slwwing that the work of tho university is recognized 
and appreciated. It has r0<p1ircd of itR students moro and more 
original in\'estigation. lt11 ai1u lws been to give a practical educa-
tion, make sc•lwlar1:1 in the true sense and to build up u school of 
which tho state should be proud, so that our young men and 
women JJ(l(ld not go beyo11d its borders for colle~iate training. 
As a mmnbcr of II committoo of the board of regents, it became 
our duty to spend a week in inspecting the work of the university 
in the class rooms. It was our pri \·ii ego to report almost uniformly 
excellent and thorough instruction in all the departments visited, 
folly as .ioo<l as the meager equipments in some departments will 
permit. 
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A feature that will strike every person familiar with what a class 
room ooght to be, is the lack of commodious, well lighted and well 
ventilated rooms. Many are not only cramped and uninviting, 
but entirely too dark and clingy-unfit qua1·ters for the uni-
versity of a great state. Bat they are simply as g-ood as the reve-
nue of the nniversity will permit. The growth of the school has 
compelled its officers to ntilize undesirable rooms for class pur-
poses, with little effort at making them attmcti ve. Tb ere are 
ueeded absolutely more and better rooms, so that some now 
used as clas11 rooms may be abandoned. 
Friends of the university view with mingled feelin~s of pride 
and rearet that several of its able professors have received and 
accepted calls to other universities. It is a matter of pride in that 
the nniversity hm1 developed professors of such pronounced ability 
as to attract the attention of other schools seeking talent, and a 
matter of regret that the board is unable to pay these ruen the samo 
salaries as are offered elsewhere, aud thus retain theru at home. 
Several professors, titrong in their specialties. have left to accept 
more remunerntivc positions in other states. Others are likely 
to do the same in the near futm·e if the board is not enabled 
to do as well by them at1 other universities arc ready to do. It will 
be unfortunate for the univert1ity to lose their services. 
The time has come when nil the cducatioual institutions should 
be pnt upon a pernrnnent footing. It is not certain at any time 
now whether the boards of these institntions can maintain them 
beyond tho current biennial period. They dare not make plans for 
the future, for possibly no appropriation will be !?ranted and the 
schools be compelled to close. They are dependent for their very 
existence upon the appropriation from period to period. It should 
be otherwise. A permu.ucnt endowment, or tax levy, for each 
school, sufficient to maintain it, should bo made to insme its con-
tinuance irrespective of further action by the legislature. The 
·boards might in some instances economize suiiciently from the 
allowance to provide for the erection of new buildings therefrom. 
Aside from the abo,·e reasons for adequate permanent support, 
tho friends of these institutions ,vould then be relieved of the dis-
agreeable and humilinting necessity of appearing before each ~en-
eral assembly in the capacity of special lobbyists and begging for 
that which should be granted for the honor of the state, unasked. 
There should be no need of these special labors to obtain appro-
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priations sufficient to live on. U nwil!in!r as they are to appear in 
such capacity, the_y feel tl1at the interests of their schools must be 
presented to secore:recognition. 
There are given in this connection the statistics of Iowa colleges 
so far as reported to us, on blanks furnished by the department for 
this purpose. A number of colleges did not return the blanks. Tlie 
information, given is collecled by the U. S. Commisl:'ioner of Eda-
cation, but is not pu blisLed so far as lo be avaHable, till about three 
years later, wl1cn it is too o]d' to be of Yalue. .As 1rnbli1,Led here it 
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SOHOOL U.HRARIES. 
~ distinguished author has ... aid, ·•If rou will let me make the 
on2e of the nation, I cnrc not who makes the laws.•· Herein j ... :i 
truth the power o f hich should be known to every parent. teacher 
nnd cho{ll board. The <ing l.t:IB ever boon a wonderfnl avenue for 
reachinz the child's heart and affections, thus opcratin!?' as 11 pow-
erfnl mean for moulding and kcepin!? him in ri!!'ht thought:.. and 
right actions. Is there noy reason why words in pro e and rhyme 
ahoald not boas inflnontial in chnrncter making a.'- word-. in soue! 
Every adult realize thnt the stori~ of his childhood arc still 
with hi111 -the.) cnn not be forgotten. In how many instance,., have 
these stories fomi hcd tl1e key of action for future u efulne:.;, und 
energy. 
As children uro so readily influenced, an<l nre so wonderfully 
receptive and retentfrc.. why not utilize C'f"ery agency po sible to 
plant tboee thou~ht, that v.ill nfford thorn pr<,per ideals of life? 
The child who doe:. not hmre good intentiou is an exception. 
High nnrl pure aspirations come to e,·ery child. With thc:,e con-
dition, a mi,-,take is made if e, cry opportunity po~~ihle is not s;ven 
him to maintain hie uatural tendency to pure ut1piratione. 
It requires far less effort to keep a child right thun to reform 
him after ho has gone wrong. llo is muMt eat!ily and effectually 
influenced and coutrolled by his reading- and mental employments. 
Reading- matter may be classified as good, bad and indifferent. 
While the latter may mark the boundary line bctweou the good and 
the bad, yet its very pat.siveneHM marksitasinjurions. Reading which 
docs not etimulute thought lo delve into the realms of legitimate 
imagination, reaeun and reflection is merely a time server, and does 
not give material for weaving into a strong moral character. Per-
nicious readini.t matter is flooding every avenue of our social life. 
• 
::-l'PERl~TE~l>E~'l' OF l'lJBLIU l~STIWC'l'lO:,_ , 
The burning quc11tion of the honr is how shall , .. 0 rncet l · • Un< AIICCC!'I • 
fully connternct tho noxious influcn"o of the ar•cat t I f b 
• • - 1:1 ream < ► nne-
fnl reading mattn, constant!\• tiowiua out to even• n k d 
of our civilizntion. · - ~ 00 au corner 
Meantime legi11lutio11 1timi1w to rep1·c~ 0 tho O\•i'I cn 1· I 
. • : • . "' · ., 11 accomp 1s 1 
a little. Pmi1ttvc lc~blution airuin•Y to a/'lsi1:1t in imttir,., ,,. _, 1·t 
t · I I "' ,., ,,.,uou I eru-ure rnto t 1c iauds of the youth cuu accomplisl n J I · I • . • 1 , 10re, nrg-t: y 111 
t ic ~ro1'.er gmtlm~ of tl1c young a:. to what they !ihnll read, unci tho 
appl1C·11t1~11 of tho remed_y lies mninly with our achoule, nod the 
p1,wcrs d1redly corrtrulliu~ them. 
Our common ec•huul1:1 hnvc n work to do beyond ti d ·1 .· II . . . 10 a, .Y exor-
CJSes goneru } meai-nrc<l 111 tlte compass of six hours' dllily coofine-
rnant. 
It iA to lend the }'Onng away from readi11rr ,·icious 11·1erat b . I · h I · • ~ ure } 
Jl a~mg t at w 11d1 1s wholo&ome boforu him anti implantinO' a 
doR1re for that only. ,.. 
Thi1:1 _Iias come to be a necessity, mid ail rnnttor needed ahonld be 
placed 1_11 tho haudt1 of_ pupils us property of tho district in which 
the~ ru rde. J1, muny_msta~cc" thi., will be a compensation to the 
pupil, for we would g1vo 111111 1·cadin,r mutter to which he · 1·. 
t I I d } . l 1 • .,.. 1s on 1 cc an w u,· 1 Iii! home does not prnvide. 
Kindorgnrto_n ii1Mtrnction and manual training h~vo taken a per-
manent pince lll •>ur school 11ystern for the reason that homo docs 
not atfu1·d thm10_ feut111·es, und thu.r are noceHsary for the more thor-
ough and practical developmeut of tho child. 
The compluint is not made that our young people do not read, 
nor thut au abm11liu1ce <>f good reading mutter is not p ·d d 
Tl f • 1 rov1 e . 10 !let 1s, t 1at our great army of cltildron arc omnivorous read-
~rs. Tho meat of tl1e situation is, that tho tusto of achoo! children 
1D . the matter of their r~nding is neither properly controlled nor 
guided._ 11ml tl1~t the quaht.)', gP11orally t!pcukin,!Z', is responsible for 
pcrvcrt111g tl101r tusto. 
This is n condition that in tho naturo of things our tmblic scltoolR 
ar~ expected to rc1Uody. < >ur oarntJst teachers and educators arc 
ahve to tire situation and supported by a healthy pnblie sentiment 
tJicy are endcuvoring to Blem the tide of ruinou11 influences pro· 
duced by the broadcast eprcatling of improper printed matter. 
. The range of books should bci such that initiating tho child with 
f8lry talcs a~<l unrsery legends, he will unconsciously 1:1tep into the 
secre_ts of h~story. which will open its d >ors so invitingly that a 
burmng desire will be created to know something of ~cieuce, 
-
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pl1ilo11ophy tmd[politics. Tl1creforc the powers now granted to pro-
vide school librarici,; shonld be exercised much more thnn they luwe 
been. The state could greatl_y as~iat and encourage the upbuilding 
of said libraries by:providing that tho finoH and penalties for viola-
tion of ~omo of the crimitml laws should go into the school fund 
for library pnrpoAcs. 
There has been a :;tendy, healthy J:trowth in the value of school 
npparatnH 1u11l tho numhur of vohunci,; in the librnric•s. In nan, 
there were !IS,701 ,·nlumes reported: in 18!1~, lOli, 130 volumes; 
for tho prescntiycar, 1 H3, 122, 72 ,·olnrncs are reported. But 
some of thoso urc:rcfcrt•nco work1rnnly, while n few 11chools, mostly 
in towns, ow11 the reading volumes, and tho ~reat majority l1ave 
uone nt all. 
-
CREST ON DIOII SOIJOOL. 
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PUPILS' READING OIRCLE. 
Hardly !eds important is the work Df the Iowa Pupils' Rcadiug 
Circlo. It is under the mnnagemont of experienced ancl earnost 
teachers. Throu~h them the influence of the school is carried into 
the home in the selection of choicl! and whnlesomo reading. 
Any influence which servo!! to kcup children fro111 reading vicious 
litorttture, by interesting them in that which is good, is to bo com-
mended. It calth-atcs in tho young a taste for tho best reading as 
"they grow up, besides increasing t}1eir storo of information. 
Its aim and work cannot be bettor explained than by giving tho 
course selected and the accompanying circular by the aecrotnry: 
TO 'J'HE TEACHEH~ OF JOWA. 
Bomn:, luwA , Oclobcr :!Ii, 181!:J. 
Fellow- Wurkcrs :-To you, standing at the b .. ginoing of another Jear'a 
duties, the Pupils' Reading Circle brings greeting. 
Refreshed and invigorated by ,·acation, stimulated by attendaocu »t 
ioatitutfl or aumruer school, you are preparioit to do bettor work than you 
have e\·er done before. 
Back in your schoolroom. studying th11 children who have <'ome to you 
for Instruction, you resolve that your work with them this year shall be real 
education. the hriol{ing out of the be,st that is in them. 
To lhis end you aru thinking and planning; you are rf\&ching hither anrl 
thither for the things that will aid you in putting about tham the best inllu-
ences. 
This Is a noble ambition. The Pupils' Heading Circle asks to share with 
you io Its realization. It, too, Is ready for a new year of work. It bas now 
aome Rife and experience of which to boast, and comes to you with better 
organization, more m11mbers, a wider appreciation. and a richer offerini;t of 
books, than at any time before. 
The books tirat selected by the board and arranged for the nine years' 
reading have proven In every way acceptable. Their good style, rangu of 
aubject, and cbeapnesa commend them to all; and the thousands of our 
pnplla who are reading them know that no mistake has been made. 
-
• 
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Hut we lrnve thought be.~t to enlnrge the cour~e for tho bigh'grnde~. and 
have added to tbe li!!t two ma.qterpieces of English prose. To the eighth 
yet~t-. selectiom1 from "Tho Sketch Book,' by Washington lning, to the 
ninth year. •·Jrn.uhoe,'' by :Sir \Vall6r Scott 
The course does not require the rearling of l wo book!J for one yuar; it 
gives a choice. The rcndur may road hoth or either, and oo do the full 
y1•ar's work. 
Thure is a place in thit1 circle for all of you. The city nnd country 
schools alike oiler c\ good tie Id for effort. In cities where public libraries 
offer books of ull clasiws to tho selection of tl10 reader, how important to 
tuouse in the child n taste for th:\t which is true an,! pure' 
And in the country whore bookR are fewer and not so ea~ily obtained, it 
is even more important thnt th<•ir fow be thu best. 
Supetintemlents aud principal~ aro Jour schools well organized~ Are 
most of tbu pupil!! reading the rour1m ancl fouling th11.t they are a part of the 
great 1,and of reachir11? 
Supply your circle with a good le1uler a::111 sot it to work. Cultivate 
enthusi1tsu1; it is a pow or. 
Read the books your,;elt. Lt•l tho children see that you care, aud they 
will cnre. It will not take long to set a school ablazo with interest. 
Do not merely lull the children about the circle and pursuade them to 
rentl the l,ook11, and thou .➔:iy no moro about it. Be thoroughly in earnest. 
1\iake use of tht• accP.~soric... ,vear the badge your~df, and see that all 
the membcr:3 wPar It. See that the me111bor11hip cards are given ont. Dls-
pl1ty the completion oartilic1tte11. U'le all lawful mt•ans to make the work 
move. Ancl "Be not weary in well tloiu~." 
For the be1wlil of new teachers, who may not be familiar with the plans 
of tbe circle, some repl'tition ml\y be allowed. 
l'hi• circle w,1, ,irganlzu,l in 1801, by a committee nppoiotcd by the State 
Teachers' Association. A boanl of directors WM cho11en, a course CO\"ering 
nine years WM laitl out, one book to be rea,l each y1•ar. 
Books wero carefully p:,camine,I, and the ones now In use were chosen, 
s uiting be.~t in all respect,;. 
A <'1u·d of memb1Jrshlp is issued for l'acb year; and when tho course is 
comph,tr.«1 n luuidsomo certificate, &igned hy th" county director, is given. 
A heautifol barlge is giYen to ouch 111t:ml,er. 
Already forty-1ive thoudllDd chihlren of lown. are enrolled as members of 
t bis circle. Wo waut your pupils to join them. Will you help them ? 
Work now, while the year i11 new and the children a re easily interested. 
For further information 1uhl rt•ss tho eecrotary, 
GEO. I. MILLER, 
Boone, Iowa. 
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NORMAL SCHOOLS AND NORMAL TRAINING. 
AUXILIARY AGENCIES. 




LICENSING OF TEAOIIERS. 
Perhapa the most important duty of the county superintendent, 
if not the most important performed by any school officer, is the 
examination and licensing of teachers. Upon him depends whether 
fit pcr·sons only are authorized to teach, and by the word fit we 
mean sch_olnrsbip, ability to instruct and inanage wisel_v, 1,ound 
character am! correct habits, or at least not grossly incorrect. Gen-
erally speaking, candidate~ are examined ouly as to the first of the 
abo,·e qnalifications. 1'hose who have never tau~ht cannot be sat-
isfact0rily examined as to tl1e second. The examiner can assure 
himself that the applicant is of a ripe enough age to give assurance 
of proper maturity of jude-ment, and get a superficial knowledge of 
tho same from the tone of his replies. If the candidate has taught, 
tho examiner can have measured this part of his qualifications by 
iuspcctlon of his work and by general reports. As to what consti-
tutes souu<l charncter and correct habits there is moch difference of 
opm1on. Things that one considers entirely consistent with good 
character au<l habits, find no tolerance in the eyes of another. To 
name some of those habits would be easy but would serve no good 
purposes. Few ran<lidates are rejected who reach the required 
grnde iu the branches examined. Rarely is a certificate withheld 
for lnck of ability to instruct and p;overn, or because of bad 
character and questionable habits, provided the markiop;s on the 
exnminatiun would entitle to one. The reason is doubtless because 
of tl1e impossibility of showing figures on these qualifications, or 
rather on thdr lack. The county superintendent cannot 11elp feel-
ing it is ll dclic-ate thing for him to reject an applicant because of 
habits or character, when the lines are so va~ely drawn and proof 
of unworthiness for these reasons so difficult to establish. It would 
be unfair and arbitrary to require every applicant to !)rove good 
character. This, like a person's innocence, mast be accepted noftU 
the contrary is proven. But when the examiner has positive 
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knowledae of unfitne&s in auy way beside that of scholarship he 
ought to 
0
withbold the certificate, and if he has uncertain informa-
tion concerning a candidate's moral or professional fitness, he 
should make it certain by inquiry before issuing or refusing to 
issue. He should satisfy himself that the doubtful candidate is a 
fit person to stand before the young as an instructor and g11id~.. A 
vicious. immoral perrnn bas no business to bold such a position, 
and no board should be misled to give him an opportunity to do so 
by his holding a certificate. 
In the grading of examinations there is great difference in prac-
tice This cannot be otherwise so long as papers are marked by 
so ~1auy <lifferent mind1:1. Because of hasty and loose_ reading, or 
the grea.ter lntitude allowed, the 85 per cent g-rade g1veu by one 
may, and often does represent no more than the 70_ per c~nt by 
another. On this account teachers who would be re1ected m one 
county, would have no difficulty to pass in another o_n tho same 
pc'lpers. This inequality might be corrected by l~avrng ~ state 
board of examiners which should prepare all questions anct grade 
all papers. the county superintendent conducting_ the exami~ation 
in his connty, tran3roitting the papers, and grantmg tho certi£cate. 
This is don!! in some states. 
In this stnte questions are prepared iu this department for six 1Jf 
the monthly examinations ltnd sent to each county. .Most of the 
county superiutenuents make use of these lists, though it is optional 
with them. The superintendent of public instruction in fifteen 
other states prepares all examination questions, and in ten states 
the state examining board prepares them. 
The law does not provide for different p:rades of certificates. It 
simply determines in what branches a teacher must be qualified to 
receive a certificate. Under om· statute a certificate is a certificate,, 
and is maue neitbel' more nor less by having first grade or second 
grade printed on its face. The ~rading of certificates is pnrely 
arbitrary with each county superintendent. Some issue two 
grades, others three, based on the per cent obtained on the same 
branches and same questions. There is nothing in the law to pre-
vent granting a fifth grade certificate or only one grade. The 
number of grndes should be prescribed and should not exceed 
three. The branches required should not be the same for all. The 
second erade should reqnire all that is necessary for a third, and 
some additional branches, and for a first grade still other addi-
tional studies, with preference and ca11ing for greater proficiency 
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in the lower branches than for a third grade A k l d £ 
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civil governments onld be required to entitle teachers t .6 · b ch l o a certi . 
cate. Thls 1·an s 10uld be added whether the law is modified in 
uther retlpects or not. 
~ ~ renew the hreco
1
d1mbnendatio~s made by our predecessors, thiit 
~ miounum age s. ou e prescribed by the legislature for licens-
mg teachers. Tins age shonld be eiO'hteen or nineteen 11 · . ,.. , a ow10g 
some d1ffereuco between men and women. The superinte <l t ·f 
bli . . f h n en o pu ~ mstruct1on or t _e past fifteen years has instructed couuty 
superrnteodents not to issue cortificates to men under nineteeu nor 
to women 1~11dor seventee11, . but not being a statutory provision, 
some superintendents have ignored these instructions. In othei· 
cases, candi<l_ates nnder age, or their frieuds, lrnvo pressed tlio 
connty supermtondent and this department to relax the rule and 
make exceptions in ~heir favo1·. A legal prr,,·ision, fixing a mini-
mum a.go, would relieve all concerned of this pressure would be a 
p'.·otection to the s_nparintondeut in rejecting thot10 to~ young and 
would bo more easily aucl surely enforced. The reasons for makin.., 
this rflcommondatiun are that persons are fonnd to pass the techn2 
cal examination who yet lack that maturity of mind and judgment 
noce1:1snry to the successful management of a school, and which 
c1 1me1:> with l'ipcr years. Fifteen states have fixed by statute a 
minimum age. 
Iu 1~!12, there wore three thousand nine hundred and twont_r-eig-ht 
teachers who hnd less than oue year's experience. This is nearly 
twenty por cent of the number of different pcr1:1ons licensed and 
not quite ono-funrtb of the nnmber ncces,=;ary to fill all the school& 
once. Of this number, three thousand five hnndt"ed aud sixty-two 
are reported as having no experiellce whatever. A number 
approximately eqnal to this doubtless quit teaching the 1:1ame yeal'. 
Tho men to cuter more remnuenitivo and more pennunont work, 
the wrJtnen to marry and eHtnblish new homos. 
~ir~ce this large anuual infusion of inexperienced teachori;, the 
11U1J1~nty of who111 have had no professional training, is likely to 
cnntrnuu u11loss conditions arise which will induce lllOte men to fol-
Io,v teaching as a life work, the aim must be to exclude the immature 
and iucompetont. In spite of nil precautions some unqualified per-
sons will get into tho teachers' ranks, bnt their number should be 
made as small as possible by rofu1:1ing them certificates and by 
fnrther care on the part of school uoards when employing. There 
are few places where so much mischief can be done as in the 1:1chool 
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room by impwper or nnqualitied teacher.,i. To1Lchers shoul<1 ~havo 
clear heach1, clean hearts nod bnuul sympathies. 
A liternl constrnctin11 of tho lnw requires that every person 
intenclin~1to teach in tho public schools of the :itutc and not lrnving 
n leg1\\ croclentinl from tho state board of cx1Lminors, must be exam-
ined by the county superintendent of the county in which the llppli-
<'1mt wishes to teach. This aoml'timcs works u humiliation if not a 
hardship, when the suporintcndcnt nets i;trictly on this constrnction. 
'l'eachcrslwhosu 111111\iti<-ntiuns and snccos11fnl cxpoi-ienco are well 
known onght not to bo required to take exllminatiou evory year. 
It should bo porrnis ible for 11 county Hnperintendent to roissuo 
cortiticntos, on pnymcnt of tho le~nl fee, without examination, to tho 
eucccs<ifu) profcs-.ionnl teacl1ora, if helms reason to bolievo they have 
not rotro~racled. An1l with moro 1wiior111ity in gra,ling papers, it 
should be proper for n county superintendent to do the same at his 
1liscrctio11 for teachers from uthcr conntici4 holding fir6t-clll8~ <·crtifi-
cntoR. 
A specimen list <>f monthly cxmniuution qnostionR prepared and 
sent to county snp<'rinton,lents is 1,?ivcn below. It is tho Soptern· 
ber Ii t of 18\13 in ull branches but uritluuctic, which is from the 
February litJt. 
l'ltEI.1l'1IINAH\0 ~UE8TI(>NB 
lh: M01NKB, fow.A, September, 20, 18tl3. 
( Every opplic:ant is required to pay an examination fee of one 
dollar. • oo section l'i'Gfi, ::5. L. 1S02.) 
(Any tliolation qJ the promises yot1 mal.e in a11$11•cr to 7 t11ill be 1ru.fficie11t 
to tnitl1hol<l yo11r ccrtijlcalr:J 
1. Give y01,r 11Cnnc. 11gc, 7101tojjice address, m1cl state the 1iumbcr of tcr,na 
taught. 
2. Wl,at 1,refcssion,d trui,1ing m iwrmnl 1,·hoola or institttles hat·c you 
receivecl1 
3 IV/tat higltcr sl'/wols lmi-1• yo" <1tlcnded 11n1l how long, 
4. Wl'1il prqfeuional books have yat,1 )Jave 11011 read them; and what 
others h11ve you rmtl~ 
5. What edr,cational jouNiul do you take1 
6. ff'l,at cl,ias of cerUjicatc, if any, do you now hold' 
7. Will 11ou promue mW.CT to give nor to rcccitie aid during thta examin-
alion1 
Jocloae one dollar wlLb thia llaper. 
GRAMMAR. 
We wish, that in those days of dl8118ter, which, as they come on all 
uat\on■, mut be expected to come on us also, druipondlng patriotism may 
ian It.a eyea hitberward, and be aMured that the foundations of our nat.looal 
power will stand 1troog.-Danul Webater. 
l~. I ~Ul'.EHINTF.NDE~'I' OJ-" l'UHl,IU J:,;'~Tlll't.'TlO~. 
411 
'fhu first •C\'llll question refer to th I 
I. Sel(wt tho l!ulionliuatn cl1u1ses. •J a 111, lJ -.l')c,ctiou. 
2. :--dt'ct three 11d,•crbl11I clnuah u ~ =& 
. . • lfttc to what part of speech I 
(I) thul (111 tho til·~t line)• (: ... ~11.c ~?~th~ following hclougs · 
(fi) strorly. ' - w 1 ; (:J) <IC$pomling; (4) luthcrtt·aril 
4. ..,eJe,·t 11 verb (I) I th . 
,i Pan!o iii. n c potcntJnl mode, {:?) In tho intinlth o lltOllc. 
~.; .. m, 0 8,YlllHX of (l I tl}hich; (2) iu. 
"'ehwt two \or!Js in tho pnaa1•,·o • 
S I 
'""' \'IIICC. 
· lt'llno n pcr~o1111I pronoun. 
IJ. l'inmo three nouns that ho, .. tho 
10. \\'rite two scutt•u,•o.~ <mo b I 81l11111 form for hoth n111ub1•111. 
and Lho other In the push o 'ronu orn~· .. ,::c'.lio verb in the progrcsslv-c form 
lll!ITIIU\". 
I. (1) WhntdldCnh11uliusc,pcctto !incl I ... 
(2) Why Wf'ro tho lnbat,itants call d I ,'.Y B1Uli11g west from 1-;ui•ope? 
(8) Wt C II( lllU8t 
I.} wns tl111 country c1lllcd A merlc"t? 
2. llow wns our country go, l'rucd b ,f • 
3, Hy wh1lt trorltY 11•u0 ti, R I I I' ore the Hev-olution? 
I 
• ..., u c, o ut onary w d 
most mp111 tant points In that t ar cu ctl, ancl what Wern the 
4 
, rc,ltyf 
. \\ hut wns tho m111se or th I 
I 
e soco111 war with E 1 d \\Ur torm unto? ,ug 1t11 ! llow !lid this 
5· Whnt t\,o nntlunol u,• 1· 
tb1• lfolwlliou? q ,a IOUt! we, e permanently l:lt'ltkcl 1,y tho war of 
fl. l\lontlon tho leading moth·es "1. 
oniztttJon of (1) .l\111 suchuscttll ('') I' uo~ artuatcd tho pionc•ers iu tl,e col• 
land, (5) llcorgla. ' ~ coJJsy rnnla, (3) l{hode Island (4) l\lary-
7. 1;in1" briPf account of the ..• 
ant rcsp,•cts Is lbls lcrritory ,aluah~~•~•:~lw;,1 ?f Alnska. Iu what import-
s. What was <lone tiy .,... 1 
8 n1ll'.d States? 
. 11 ' .,apocon UI upon ti' I en war? How did the llnitccl St t , 118 cout neut, during our 
of the Muuroo Doctrine? a es government carry out the principles 
U. \\'hat importnut ll\"Cots nrc s 
1492, 1407, 1620, 1 ':3t l ';6,1, I jjfl 1 ~s?g,"'\t~d lo you by t_he following datea: 
186-H · ' '• ' u Y 4, l868; April II, 1866; April l.C, 
10. Toll how l ow . •·-a I amo to "" a part of th U . . 
year of its Bil mission as II state. c n1tcd ~tate1, anti give the 
o•:OGIIAl'lll", 
1. St11tc what Is meant lly the latil d • d . 
CB\:h i!I reckoned. u can loog1tuilo of a place, and how 
2• (I) Dclinccllmate. 
~;J ~:·~~:l fgenei-ul I~~ !lctnminus the climato of a plac1i! 
8. ls a rotatio~111;,~;ml1t1~r;s t!mt may operate to modify the general law 
these motions ilisti11g11i11l~e~e?, o utaou c•f the euth Identical f If not bow a~ 
4. l>elino tho following geo h" I 
contour of a couutry; diurnal mo"t·ra~ •c,a_ phrases: Vonllucnco of rivers . 
ion, or ut of a planet· elltuar'"" of . 4 • J an~~ 
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r,. Frum wbal part of :-;'orth America do the followi1111: t>l'nin11ulas pro-
ject, ar11l by whl\t Wtllera aro they sun-oundetl? L&bra,lor, Florida, N 0\"'8 
Scotia, Low1•r ('alifornil\, Yuc.'ltan. 
0. Name tht, three lowlands of South. Americm. and tt,11 whatri\·er drains 
each. 
7. J.ocl\te the following commercial ,·enters: Amstl'rdam, Vil•nna, 
Halifa:1:, Lisbon, Singapore, 1,\verpool, Manila, .!\tobile, Bombay, Ul\potowu. 
8. N:uue any trunk 1i1111 of milwily ruuninsr whole len11:th of Iowa. 
Namo the terminal ritics I\D11 any life cities or towns located between the 
tcrmio11l cit!~. 
0. ::-tarting from the auurce of tho i\fo,souri river and sailing town rd its 
mouth name th·e l'ltlos that you will pa i., the states through which you 
will 1n111s, a111l tho states by which you will pa!!s on the right and left l,o.nks 
respecti\'ely. 
10. What hlstoricl\l facts may ho tnught in connection with the geog-
raphy of the following place.!!: l'hilRilelphia, St. 1lt!lena, Palestine. Cali-
fornia, Clrnrlestou? 
ORTllO<;RAl'IIY. 
1. How many olo:uontary sonndtJ ftro there in the E::iglish language! 
How many characters are usecl to represent these sounds! 
2. <;hu two rulos for spelling thl\t you hiwe founcl useful. 
a. \\"hl\l arc 00111puu111l wore.ls, aml how mny they he known! 
-1. What is phnuit- spelling State 1;01110 admntnge1 to bu deri\'ed from 
drill in phonic e11elliug. 
Ii. How many 11011nds hll!I tlt'l lllustrate each so11111l by a word. 
O. Write worcls iu which you will wake use of thu following marks : 
macron, hr1we1, I ihle, 1lieresls, cedilla. 
7. nhu nb!ml\ iatioos for the follo,.,lng: atwnwy, doctor of «livinity, 
tho uo.xt mouth, thu 1>rusent mon~h. take uotico, justice of the peace. noon, 
junior, !!Upc,rintendent, m111111script. 
8. l)ivicle the followlnit worcls into syllahlCII autl mark accent : lament&· 
ble, indu~try, mustilllll, i:ioll\ted, maintenance. interesting, faLiguing, pre-
face, tiny. 
0. What ill a diphthougi n digraph? a trigrRph! Write a word for each 
in tlw orclPr gh en. 
10. Write tin- word~. oach illustrating I\ llilftlrent sound of a. 
HltAOING. 
1. Mention some of the different uses of emphasis. 
2. State what. c.llllertlot. exorci,.es or mcthod11 may be uiM!d in teaching 
pupils to articulate distinctly. 
8. What are the two chief charact.eri1Lica of good oral reading, 
4. What evils are to be chietly guarded sp;aiost io reading poetry! 
6. Define modulation aud gh·e one illustration. 
6. What l1 your te1t for a good lesson in reading? 
7, What 11 your opinion of supplementary reading? What benefita 
abould reault. from Its use? 
8, Define pitch, rate, quality. 
SUl'JmJSTKNUE:--.T 01-· 
l'liBI.IC IS~THUc "rJOS. 5i 
ll. ltegardiug a rcatliug le 
to be 1·011si1l .. rc,I? •on a~ n tucly in llteratul'o , I 1. 
lo 
._. , ' 1nt t 1111gs are 
• .,Rmo lh·e book th 
twoln• and liftcon y1•111·s < f nt you ~ould rucomrneucl to llllJ,1'Jo I t 1 ag11 lo l'll~tl. " IC Wt'OII 
l't:N)UbiqIJII' 
1. What is meant by th f 2. I I o Inger mo, n1oent • Tl 
n w int ''"'l.Y d11us gootl "ritln h<!I · II' 11r111 111ovenicun 
8. How woulrl you hetrin ti g . I' tho school? 
h · " ie ll'!lCh111,r of • • 
RVO JUSI 1'11turcd school? Wrttmg witl1 ,•hildrcn who 
4. (:h•o the corupnratl\o hright11 f 
r,, '\'rite the small letters I o rn, r, "• rl, I. I, q. 
by whlch you won Iii t1•n1•b tlw11u1 gl~J up11 or cl 11\-.es accorcllng tu tho inc ti I 
G \\ rl · ncu c-·w I g . 1or 
• to the capital letters lo th . I onp ou a scpnn,te line 
~ \\'I I o a111c way . 
1 • lilt S tho 1111lt of llll!!l511l'l!ll11'111 • , : 
or looped letters, \\ hat I Ibo height of the extended 
8. How •lo y,,u 8Pc11rc lc>gihil't' I 
11-10. Write tho followlnrr t I l nn, rapidity? 
,., 8 nu,m ns ll spucimen f 
l,lrns ot gri~nt 11, 011 all r . 1 ° your JJ1•11111a11ship. \\' CDIIU( US 
e c:111 lll~ke our lh t•s 1111bli111~ 
Ami, <IPpnrling. leuve hchind • 
FootJ1rint11 011 tho fllll1t!a of ll!S 
~ lllltl, 
1'11\"lilOl,OIIY -J,r.,ny/rllo11•. 
I. Locate the folluwlrig hone • • 
Hy~id1ll!. s tibia, dn1 fole, fmuur, mutac11ra1al, Os 
. ~- Name four prlnc•lpal so1•r,•tio11s th • 
d1~cstio11. Hy what organ Is ea I l\t uru 1111xerl with tho Ioo1l f I 8 H c I accreted, or ta 
• y what lllllllllil cloc11 tho II . • 
material into the clrculatlna , l(l·11l11·0 S,>11:e111 turn its liloot.1 ,.. SJ stem• t;i . b • maklu,r 
4. Describe tho fonn11Lion uncl u~tio '~ ;cf descri1>tio11. 
0. l>escril1c the brain N • 
11 0 
t ll heart. 
6 
N · amc its dh lsion& \\ I • 1 . umo the three clilsses of ncrH• d iat is la olllcef !ta eize? 
lhc,.1JOdy each elall.'I Is chietly Coun,l. !JI, au tell in what part or par&a of 
•. Namo 801110 hir11lra111•1!S to di t' 
Immediate effect nlcohol bns r,n thegh~n,o,u cni.scd by alcohol, and state what 
8 Tell b c r . o· \\'I a out tho structure an,t functions of th kl 
. lat conrlltlo11s opcrntn tu •0!11 I . e I! n. 
school is iu session! Ho"· shall t~ un t u1 arr of the school roorn when 
perfection of ,·entilation r,mch01I' ,t schoolroom be rnnti111ted! When is 
,applied to each pnpil In a schooirooo~; lllll<'h frt!sh air por hour should be 
10. Name the parta f th bear. o e l'xterual 1111cl the internal ear •r II h · e ow we 
A RITIUIETIC. 
I. Give thti signs for the fundan 
for the uae of each. ieutal opnration1, und explicit directions 
2, Write in tho form of Rn 1 . of U.e three terms In • b • pquat on, us,o,r the proper slgn11 what 
lo dlvlalon equals. u traction, the three lo multiplication, a'nd the~~ 
RJo:POU'I' OF TIU: (Bl 
' M of lU'- 180 ll'.?4, 3\Hl, .\ ~olutiou is 
:::. Fin1I the G, U. ll. aucl thtl I,. < i . tiio pl'~c~s must bu gi\'On. 
not !lufficit•ut. RcMon~ for th~ step~ n 
4 Write the follow mg dcc11111\ls . 
. (a) Nino hun1lrc1l thous1u11lth11. 
(b) Nine bu11dro1l•thonsnudths . • 
( ) ~ine bundr111I bnnclnl<l•thuusnndths. dth 
c .. . d • I nino h11ndrell-thoui;1tn s. 
(11) Nuw h11n I rc1l l nhw h1111drP1l•thou,andths. 
(c1 :Niuc bunc re, an, , h uulrcd th1111<1andths. 
(f) ~inc h11ndro1l a111l n111e I nlucl ·•nino h11ndrcclths, 
( £ :\i11" thous1rn•l nine hmulr!'.tl .) ired to make a water lank 
" ' · r r et of lumber rt•qu o · hes 
"i Fine! tlrn u11mlwr o c • • I 1· uensions to l>t! 10 feel~ rnc • · f I ch plank tho 1ns11 e 1 11 without c·o'l'cr, 0 two• 11 • • '1" fot·t clepth. 
I ll 3 reet4 inrhes width, anc • I bt1l found the "oo,I h:1cl eug 1, 1 t 14 oo a core , 
11 ff. Hnught. ril cords of woo, a_ I . ti How much re<1m:tion sbou I .... . hes le~s thnn 4 fr.ct Ill eng 1, been ruvu llll' • 
9 
• 
luwo bN>n urncte from tho hill. ,~ 1q•1•> to Februllry :?4, t._i,s, without 
• A loaol'tl B 3-tr, from J1rn11n1·y ,'• • , ·••rt. 1f U shall 101111 A 1280 on 
'· C" was hnnginJC '}O• I h 11 inlorc!lt, at a limo wh.l·II mon J then 6~' up to what t all' ~ ou t .. ,n .. •1 1811a \\ithout rnter05t, rntc.~ helng • 11 
••• •• ' I' (\,·ors• 
he il't ,\ k1•cp it in onltn· to l'q\111 ~~o~ 10 l'~uls, when 1lour i,- ts n barr11I, a 
"· Uy @elling l\n 8-onucc loa cloe!'I he mllke selling tho sawo 
haker ml\kes 20%, \\'hal per cent pfrollfi1t to $.'i a bane It What wciithl of 
I fter ilour has " en ti t • loaf at tho same pr co a k the su.me prolit ae at r.~ · 
loaf should he l(l'l'o for 10 t'?nts to lllll o o 1""'5. !-'ind the nmount of this note 
l f ,.0,.5 v. ns 01,·en Jnue .. o, "" \I A 1111 ll ll "' • " t 
· O" t " annual interns • 
December lli, l" •· n ·•a~ a·•~· 2 !J)j!l,Z'i; -~3.8-'l:?~; 23il,32tl. I 0, 1-11111 tho cube root of. , • , ' 
mt,ACTIC~. 
Stale a1h·nntaitcs of a good 11rogra111.l I f ·1wparting and enforcing 
1. 1 the best met 101 so • " Wh1Lt ilo you l'l'l(lll"t as 
mo~I lnstrnctiont . bo usod in securing the proper stu1ly 
3. Nn111<1 s ix lncc11t1vos that may 
• of lusllous education~l and prepa1-a11ou . f ho school en,·ironmenl.8 &.Cl an 
• 4_ Uisi•us!'I the lutluonc11 o t 
fon•e. , of the child are chictly concerned In pnroary I> What mental po-w ers 
'ilcho.ol wotk? • Why? :--hould a teacher conduct the 
,. Aro recitations necessary ·,.,h • 
"· I k • hand T T Y • • recitation with the text· ,oo 1~1 t elements of governing power m a 
7, Mention at least four importa: 
teacher. Show the Importance ~f ea:lld develop his powers of ohsen·atlon 
8 How can a teacher help t e c 
taide of the schoolroom? 
ou 1 What la the legal school age? • 
ll. ( ) 1 term i!, a director choRen • (2) For bow ong a . d 
ffl • Is of a school boar • 
(8) ~ame the o cl.1at·es of school districts in Iowa. 
14) Name the var e I h , 
(IH Who takes the school census ea~ yearl:strlct when dsemblcd at 
10. What powers have the electors o any t t 
their annual meeting? 
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low WAGES. 
It is with no fooling of pl'ido thut we report tuat rural scliools i
11 
eo111c pnrt of tho state rernaiued clot-od for ~evcrnl week., last 
spring ut'tr.r lho nsnal time of opening because of the low wng~s 
offrrod. No tcnchors would appl_v for tlwrn. 'l'liis is 11ot n qucs 
tiou for lcgislntion. It is one demanding the sohcr thougl1t of all 
interested i11 tho cdu<'ntion of their cliildrcn. In one county four-
teen schools remuiuccf clusod for a ti11w through inability to secure 
teachers. This simply means tlrnt per,-c-ms co111pl!tc11t to tench arc 
-compctc11t t<, J o other work, aurl that many ha\'c abnn<louod 
toachinc to tnko up other e1tlli11gt1 moro rcrnuncrativo nod more 
permunout iu character. It means that if c,nr scliools nro to he 
u11maged by tonchc1·s 1111nliticd by trainin,!?' and by nntnrc. willing 
to boar tho r4.lspo11sibility of thi~ work, g1·cutcr co11mensution must 
bo offered. And more than this, the positions sl;oul<I bo made 
111oro por1111rnent. 
Tho failure to have school in any given number of tlistricts does 
1101 mensuro tl1ewholo mischief j:?rowingont of low wages. To obtain 
.a sufticionl 1111111bor of tmichcrs, superiutcndents in some etmnties 
lowered tho f!tnndard of cxnruination. Finding there were too few 
teachers to fill schoCJls ha\·ing passed the required average of 80 
per c·ent, ostablishod by m1my superi11tende11ts, and feeling it 
in~umbont upon thernsolves to provide somo Hort of a teacher for 
all their schools, some of them look thron,g-b the list of those 
waded Jowur than thoir customary Htan<lar<l to find additional 
teachers. One roportod thut ho !tad gone over tho list three or 
four times, each time ora a lower standard, before ho could firul 
teachers sufficient. ThuA not only the schools wiU1011t teachers, 
bot many of those with teachers, becan11e of their inferior 11ualifira-
tious, are made to suffer. In fact it would not be difficult to fine! 
advocates favoring no school at all rather than one in the hands of 
an incompetent and unqualified teacher, regarding the former as 
the leaser C\'i). If, when the grade is kept op to a good standard, 
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competent teachers do not apply for examination in adequate 
numbers, the fault is not the superintendent's, and he should neither 
regard it his duty nor be held responsible to supply every school 
with somo sort of a teacher. The fault lies elsewhere. It lies in 
the conditions that induce the best teaching talent to seek other 
fields of employment. One of these conditions is the low wages. 
Low wages is one of the causes of contimULl change of teachers. 
Continual change results in crippled schools and little progress. 
Perhaps those conditions do not exist in less degree in other states 
than in Iowa, but this is little excuse for conditions that ought not 
to be found Rnywhere. 
We aiv-e on the (lt1estion of teachers' waaes in Iowa a summary 
M ~ C 
of statisti,•s gathered and compiled by J. R. Sovereign, commis-
sioner of labor statistics. They at·o from the report of tho latter 
for the year 1SH3, and were obtained from county superintendents 
and teachers. We give ulso porlions of the commissioner's com-
ments. 
According tn the figures, the expensos of men teachers in rural 
districts is $205.40 annnall.v by the nver::i~e found, and of women 
teachers ~Hlti. 70. The a,·eruge income of the former, as computed 
from the reports of county superintendents for 18H2, not separnt• 
it1g rural from graded schools, is *298.80, and of the latter )$243.16. 
This leaves the munificent sum of $02. 90 and SHAG, respectively. 
But this covers only oigbt months. They must find other employ-
ment the remaining four mouths or be iu uebt at the close of the 
year, unless supported at home free, as some are. 
Comment is unnecessary. These schools arn doing fairly 2'00d 
work as aood as can be CX()ected nuder tho conditions. Until 
' lee, • 
these are changed they are not likely to improve ~reatly. Like 
causes would produce like effects in other ,;ocations. 
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EXPENSES OF SCilOOL TEAOITERS. 
•. Iowa can justly boast o~ l~er 16,000 public schools and theexcep-
honally low per cent of 1lhteracy among her people. But, like 
othel' states, she cannot boast that her great army of teachers are 
adequately rewarded for the service they render. In £net tlie a,·er-
age aalary paid teac11ers in 1·1,ral districts, tl10 expense i~cumbe t 
upon teaching considered, is below the wages paid unskilled labo7., 
and nowhere are _the teac~crs 0£ city and town schools paid salaries 
commeosnrate with salanos paid fc,r equal ability and trninina · • . , .._ Ill 
otho~ avocat10~s- Of all the professions, that of a teacher in our 
rmbl'.c schools 1s the least remunerative, and hundreds of teachers 
m th1s· state would be compelled by want of the necessary mean 
of subsis~once to seek o~her tield~ of employment, but for the sup~ 
port recm ved from relatives or friends free of cost or at a nominal 
pl'ice. Evidence is not wanting to prove that the profession of 
teachin~ in public schools is not self-snstainina whicl1 in many . f h b) , 
counties o t estate, has resulted ia reducing the number of appli· 
cants !or schools below_the demand for teachers, and the deficiency 
snpphed only b_y a scaling downward in the standard of efficiency. 
They_rirnary cause of this decrease in the number of experienced 
and efficient teachers, and the consequent reduction uftlrn standard 
of efficiency is low salaries. Correspondence between this depart-
ment and some of the older and more experienced educators in the 
atatc warrants the statement that not only are teachers embarrassed 
through want of necessary means to support themselves and meet 
the progressive demands of the times on the selaries tliey receive 
?ut the efficiency of our free school SJstem is thereby great); 
1nipaired. 
Hy request of this depal'tment Prof. Amos Hiatt, superintendent 
0£ tho East Des Moines public schools, in conjunction with some of 
the principals under his jurisdiction, made a canvass of the assist-
ant teachers of the ward schools of East Des Moines for the pur-
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pose of collecting data sbo,ving the necessary livinsz; expenses of 
said teachers, and his report to this bureau shews that 0~1t of a total 
of sixty teachers, not including princi~als, ~mployed m the E_as; 
Des Moines ward schools, not one 1s paid a salary exceedm.,, 
$400 pet· year. In fact, all are paid l~ss than $~00. Th_eir ne~;s: 
sary living expenses per year and salaries as formshed tins dep t 
ment by Prof. Iliatt arc as follows: 
Tt ~ 
~ ~ g ~: 
4) ~ • 31 ~ 
~ ~§ ~ d ~ ! 
a.. ,$~ f ~ t:£ 0 ~ . .8 -in OJ • rn .5 ,c 1'I f$, ~ 
8 . 0£ ~ C .!t .::: ~ ~ '3 ~ £.-:_..,~_£ 8 _g O O -::'., o <d .,.. ~ o et: ,!; .-, en 
;;,: o c◄_ --- , oo• L" oosu~ oo•s:.,g~ oo - ~-;- 2 $:iOOIJ.OOI 12 .001 so.00~1ao ... •"'· ~· • -·00 Alcott. . ..... .. .. ...... •· • ... • •I 1·00 1 00 , 1., oo 87 oo 140 oo 170.00 t();l.00 .!60. Benton ............... • .. • .... :i ~:oo 1:00, 1;i:oo 1:u:oo 2w:oo 7HO ~t1.oo ~-00 Bremer .............. • • • • •·.... 11 4 00 3 00, 10.00 10.,.00 1ao.oo 101.00 ~,i.oo :IM.00 
Rryuut .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ·• 4 00 o· 001 10 00 100.00 160 00 M.00 a45 00 3Ull.OO 
Uary .. . ....... •· •· .. • ........ · 5 H 00 3 · 00 •!Q·oo l!l'i oo Ha oo ss.oo .l40.00 396.00 Ourt.l"· ............. • •.. ... ...... ~·oo 1 ·. 00 "1:ioo 5., 00 H~1 oo 12ll oo :!40.00 371.00 Emerson ..... . . .... ....... •· ..... ~ ~-
00 
.,·00 11·oo 11ii'oo 1•,5·00 ,2:00 aM.00 31\.1.l;II I..onp:fellow ..... ..... ... .......... 11 ~-
00 
i 00 lO 00 g~·oo 208 00 15.00 00().00 :W2.42 Luca.~ ..................... , .. · · ... 6 ~-00 6·001 w:oo 101:001 100 oo u.oo aso.oo ilGO.OO Webster. •• ...... .. .• . • ... .• .... .. 10 · • _______ . --- -
0
-- ---
T I -;;·;;12 50" 15 601 0U0fl67.50$ S:~.50Sffl7.3Qf366.ll Ollt. l).Vl-'t'lLgO, ..•. . ••• •• ••••. ..,. , _ _,_. _ _ 
The following tttbles show the necessary annual expenses of 
teachers as shown by reports made to this department by county 
superintendents and teachers. The cost of living. i~creases and 
decreases according to the grade of Ji,,iog, and the ~ivmg expenses 
of teachers is no exception to the rule. Bnt other influences tend 
to make a wiue1· difference in the cost of lhing of teachers_ as 
shown by their reports, viz.: One teacher lives at_ home du!·mg 
vacation, and pays nothing for living expe~ses during t_hat tune. 
Another not onlv lives at home during vacation, bnt receives other 
aid. Some t~a~hers board at home while teaching, _and others 
board at home from Friday night nntil Monday morning of each 
week while teaching, for which they pay little or nothing. . Some 
lady teachers hire their dresses made, others make their own 
dresses and save the expense. In some cases teachers have to pay 
anndry bills, in other cases theil' laundring is do:rie at home and no 
charge is made. Others do their own laundry wo~k. So_me pay 
car fare to and from their schools, others pay livery him, and 
others are furnished conveyance to and from school by parents 
or friends. One teacher is employed in a large city where . the 
-demands of society make the incidental and other expenses lugh, 
while another is employed in a small town where necessary 
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expenses are much lower. The established customs of one school 
district mny greatly increase the expenses of a teacher, and the pre-
vailing customs of another reduce them. Ia some localities teach-
ers' meetings are held frequeetly and are quite expensive to 
teachers attending tLem; in others they are less frequent and quite 
inexpensive. The cost of books, journals, stationery, etc., varies 
with the desire nf teachers to advance in the profession and the 
demands of the schools io which the.v teach. 
In some counties, normal institutes are in session two weeks, in 
others three weeks, and in a fow four weeks; aocl in some cases 
teachers reporting to this Bureau cha,·g-ed the cost of board while 
uttrmtling tuo 11ortnal institute to the geueral board account, and 
otLer::. cl111r~od the expense nf the books, stationery, etc., incurred 
"hilu i11 nttc11dancc at the normal institute, to the general expense 
urnlcr that !wad. l\lany reported the cost of lioard and other living 
expl.}uses for the school year. which also ,·aries in length from less 
than six months in aorna localities, to more than nine months in 
others, whi e other teachers repo1ted tho cost of living for an entire 
culondu1· year. Thetie anci scores of other causes not mentioned 
conduce to make the ,vide difference in cost of living to school 
teacher1:1 shown by their reports given in the following tables. 
No special effort was ma.de by this department to collect data 
couccruing the i,;alaries of teachers, such statistical information 
being !ti ven in tl1e :i<l vaoce sheets of the biennial report of the 
State Superintendent of Public Iostrnction, extracts from which 
will bo found at the conclusion of the tables giving cost of living, 
and will be found of great valne in this counection for compa1•ative 
pmposes. The reports from teachers to this department show the 
average annual expense of male teachers in cities and towns to be 
~:H6.;;9, and the expense of male teachers in rural districts, ~20-,Ao. 
The avera_ge annual expense of fo1uale taaclH,rs in cities and towns 
is ;·3ou. lf>, and expe11se of female teachers in rural districts, 
.$Ul8.70. 
fn compiling tables from tbe individual reports of teachers, all 
items of expense not properly belonging to aoy of the accounts 
giveu in the tables were excluded, for the purpose of making the 
report consen•ative, and if possible show a mar.gin of profit to 
teachers in our public schools. None of the extraordinary expenses 
of living, such as medicine and doctor bills durin~ illness, contribu-
tions for church, for charitable and social pmposes, cost of attend-
ance at lectures on educational and scientific subjects, etc., are 
I ,,.. 
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included in the cost given. Many tea<'hers reporting gave the 
cost of attendance at teachers' state meetings as a part of neces-
sary expenses, and many female teachers in rural districts stated 
that they were compelled to pay certain sums of money out of their-
salaries for janitor service during winter months. Others stated 
that they were at expense for conveyance to collect their salaries 
at the end of each month. But all such i tems of expense were 
deducted from tbo reports for the reasons above stated. In nearly 
every case where tho teachers gave the cost of board by the week, 
without stating whether intended to cover a school year or a calen-
dat· year, the cost of board for the school year only was entered in 
the account. 
In all cases where tcache:s reporting to this department neg-
lected to mnke auy charge for attendance at teachers' meetings, 
county meetings, books, stati.ouery, journals, incidentals, etc., it 
was takeu for granted thnt such teachers were under no such 
expense, and, therefore, in strikiD,!! the average expense, the aggre-
~ate snm shown by all repor ts was divided by the total number 
reporting. withont re~ard as to whether their reports contained any 
charge fo1· snch items. To what extent this method may show a 
lower avornge expense than warrauted by facts, depends on the 
number 1·eporting who worn snbject to such expenditures, bot who 
diJ 11ot report tho snms so expended. 
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EXPENSBb OF TEA.CllERS-CoNTINUED. 
.lIEN. 
----.. 
ANNUAL EXJ"ENl"&o.' OP TF.A.ClI.ERR n, ClTl:ES ,')m 
ANNUAL sxrt:Nt:;'ES or TKACR!RS L~ RURAl, 
DISTRICT>;. 
TOWN<' . 
.!., ~ ~ ~ :: ..!. i:. it-- ~ ~ --: ~ I ~..!. C ~ ~ - _., -- · c::s ~ • -~ ~ o::s 
0 ., ,,, 1-0 ' 0 i:, ., -o . 
I ;:t. <t) , l!J Q) C .,;.-'I - i Q. :p - ,:) "'C: ~...., Q. -i; 
,., t.,-:1. -r. :.., e ;,,- ~ d - o t)"'. r.t. tJ 5 :..- :! -:9 -
'- :;: ,_: U : c_ ~'O c! i.. C [:, U :,: · c_ ...-":::J « 
I
~ ~¾-E -3~ ,a~ ·1 '·;. ~...: . c ; .g_g~ -5~ . .goi. "'.;. ~~ . ~ COUN'UE~. ~ ... c.....- ::.-i ,-.CQ> U) .. -re -~ .::, 4l • ; • ~.:,~ -- .:c -B~ .,_ .. m -,:,, ":Ii a> • s ~ ~ :er ~ ::o e.{ ; o ... -:; .!t >-~ ~ ~ :. ~ -;; a~ ¢.I ~ ~ a;~~ ~ 2: .x >---;; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ---=I-"- --~ g"~ :- o " o -- ... _s "'"'- -"-- 8c,- ;;.c. o " I o ;; _c;; -. = ___ i--_ .... - ~ - _;: ....»Q.io ,.j-c - ... s.._.. ... w o ~ Z< < < i::: ...- al - E,<Z< < < t::.,,.;:: - E-t 
Payette . . . . . . .... .. .. . . .. . . a' l;J 3;11 16.6'.' ~1.6,1~ :!!l.aa,, oo.uu,,..!01.;;J. t;fi.67 $J;s!,.OO :u a iJ:1·1 s :?.:i:1[ lR ltl $ 3.3:li 00.I\HIJo.OO $ 81.6711250.67 
Floyd........ . .. . ...... ... ... a·[ 10.00. r, :i:1 rn.tt7 16.33\ w.a;i 16t ;t11 ao 67 331 1111 2 o.oo 5 50 1,. ;,o t:J.50 67. oo 100.00 .?S.oo ua oo 
J,'raukll11 .... .•. ... ... ........ ~ :;.oo 2.!\0 1-1 :,o !:?.Ml l\.S.llO !Xlll.00 ~o :,o 3IS.OO 2 .50 2.00 12 00 'i.50 il7.r,o 10!>.00 0.501 174.00 
Fremont. .... , .. ......... .•••.• ~ 1aAO ~ 4(1 ta.00 17,80 t,6.00 121.67· :1o 0(1 21>5.:?;0 5 0.75 5.00 15 ~>() 1s.:~ 112.00 !13.20 2Uilll• 213 liO 
Greene...................... .... 2 10.00' JV.CK• ~ IJ01 13 50 !.l'J.tiO 16LOO'\ 10.00 X!5 001 3 3.001 J.:.t! 21.67 7.:ti 63.3:< 100 00 6.67 200 33 
Grundy......... ................ 4 J 2r, a.w 11 uu R ~;; Tl.DO 13l.7~ 14.50 2H,75 i 4 rio1 4 00, 1:1 oo 7.25 58,% JO:i.00 11.,al 2ol.25 
Guthrie.. .... ... ..... .... ... :i 7.50 2 oo i:; ou 6.M 5,.5o 172 oo 11.w m.oo 2 tS.50. 1.ro 1;i.oo z 50 40.00 107.50 s.r,o mu,o 
Hamilton ..... -, .......... ... 3 ...... ...... S.00 M 07 100.00 ll!ll.00 '.!(l.00 a:22 67 a .67 2.00 J0.07 &.Oi 39.67 IM.33 J0.67 177.67 
Hancock (no repori)..... ... .... • . . ... I ... ... .. . ..... .. .. .... ...... .. . \ ... .. ... I .......... • ..... ..... • •·· .... .. . .. .. 
Hardin .... ... .. .. ... . .. ....... 2 5 001 tL50 17.5ll :!5.00 135 00 ~10.50/ 70.00 41i!l 50 2 ...... I 5 50 12 50 \I 00 1,.; 00 ~O.ltO 22.50 174.00 
H url~Oll . .. ......... ... .... ••.• !! .... "'\ 2.50 Iii lJO :!:!.:,O lill.00 m,.00 ao.oo 30:i 00 5 5.401 1.r.o H . 20 tl.SO 56.00 107 2\1 8.00 Hl\l ~>() 
Henry .............. ....... .. 3 12 u, :ta:J J:l i;; 1s.oo ill!.a·i 130.00 3.'\.00 a<r..00 5 a.201 a ,v , nso 7 oo lil.OOl 115,00 It.SO 218.IJO llo\Vard... .... ........ .. .... 4 :t 00 li.50 ta.OU li.bO 81.IJO 130.00 1~5/1 21!.1.75 3 5 tlil r, 00 J2.:J:l 7.00 63.aJ 1 ;-a.:ia 11 07 178.33 
Humboldt, ...... , .......... ... 2 s.2.; ~.zri 7.50 211.00 55.0U rno.oo 2.5012s1.~,o I 2 11.00 2.50 10 50
1 
7.00 45.00\ 87 50 a.s(r 11».oo 
lda ...... ,. ..... .... .... .. .. •. .. :l 14.00 .:n lb.:l:l 18.3:J 75.00 tis.~ .00 30.67 3l7 61 3 2.00' 4.00 18.:~J 7.U'o 46 33 113.83 21.671 215 :J3 
Iowa ..... ... .... .. ......... :) !\.::13 ....... )5.0, H ti'i dU7 111.:ia, 13 67 222 :J:l :J 5.ll:il . 67 15.tl'. 11.67 6:l.83 ,7.:J:J l0.G7 174.67 
J11ok~on. .. ... . . .. ....... 2 2.00 J.00 JI 60 17.M ~2.!'JO I~ 00 12.50 Zl:?.00 :s 2.001 .:~ 10 67 6.00 aa.:ia 77.a:J 8 Ba' 136.00 
.ra~p<'r(lllJ report! ................................................ .. ·25 oo 358:ool .. 21· .. :i:oo\ ·:_::::1··io:M\ ... 5:oo\ .. 6,roo\ ·+o:ool·"fi.o: isroo 
Jefferson. . . ... ............ 2 16.00 t.00 12.00 20.00 95.0U 100.00 
Jobn~Oll .. ........ .•• .... .... :/. 3.f,0 1.00 111.00 12.i>O '17.50 ]!II 00 
.loues. .. .... .... •. ........ .. 21.... ... 4 .0lJ• 1:uo 12.00 110.00 16.'! 00 
I{eokuk (no report) .... ........ . •. 
1
. ... ... .. ... ·I·"... ...... .... ... . .. 
Kossutb ..... .... .... ... .... .... :i 1.00 .. .. .. 5.50 3 50
1 
50.00 150.00 
Lee............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . t 5.m . ... 15.ot• 17 .50 11:!.50 1s.~.oo 
Linn .. ... ........... .... .. ..... a &.20 1\.20I 17.00 2<1.•IO Al.00 l78.60j 
Loul~a ... ..... ... .. ............ 2 r..oo 1.00 :?2.:,o ,.50 75.00 l'l'l.50 
Lucas............. .. .. ..... ... 4 ff r,O a.,,o: lt.00 10.7h 52.50 136.25 
Lyon............. .. . .. . .. .. .. .•. 3 12.3:l 11.00 21.h'i l~.83 12tl.60 118.ad 
Madison....................... .. 2 t.50 .60, 11;.r,o 17 m 112.!iO l'iil.00 
:Mahaslm .... ....... .... .. .. ... 1 20.00 .... ... ll.00 ~;;.oo 100.00 200.00 
Mu.rlou .. . .... ........ . ...... 6 11.tlO G.001 lf>.40 !!0.40 'i0.00 l,>t> .80 
Marshall .......... ........ ...... 4 J:! .75 1.75I 15.flO 2().75 81.25 1118.00I 
Mills . .... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • ... . . . 2 2.60 .50 0.50 10.50 62.00 18ll.OO 
20.00 :J23.5o 4 1.50 l.2il 1'1.7:i 9.00 4d. 75 107 .:,o 17 .51ll 10'.l.:!6 
.2~:5? 3'.4.~1 .. :I .50 4.00 Ja.00 10 00( 7'2.50 &1.1-0l 15.00 203.00 
:io.oo 2to oo\ 2, 
::i!!. 50 307 .60, ll 
30.00 3-16 601 3 
2.00 :!85.50' al 
20.00 2,11.50'1 4 
6(1.00 428 :i3 a 
40.00 311.00; 4 
10.00 370.00l 1 
8.00 289.00 8 
30.00 3:11.il0 2 






































































20 00 206.00 
8.113 1113 13 
17.60: 208.~,0 
12 50• 196.00 
Mitchell .............. , ....... , 2 4,00 2.50. / l~.f,0 !l-'>O: 7.5.UO 110.r.(" D 00121\J ~-.ll11 41 4 50 3.751 13.00 7,'ir.) 57 M1 11)7.50 1. J.7~ W'l.7~ 
Monon ....... ............... , 2 .... ... 6.00, 10.00 20 oo ~o.oo 1s1.t1u; 2i oo i;:r..50 al 1 00 4.00 10.67 ~.u, fl.~ 00, 10,1 oo 15.UO 210.:i:1 
)luuroe .... . .................. , 2 6 00 2 50. 15.l'lO 17 5u U0.00 184 001 :t! .;o a,7 WI a . :.!.:ia .6i J:1.110 b.tt7 f,J 33' 74.h? 111.00 170.67 
M1Jntg. omery ........ ... ........ 
1 
2 .•. ... • 2 liO, 20.00 7 60 b~.50 100.111J. :C..501 ~c.".1 50 ai. . :1.11, ~'0.00 10 w r..i.:i:i: u.;.a.1 rn.117 21.0.00 
Muscatine..... ........ ....... 4 5.,.; ~-00 10.~ 10.61! ts; 00 JS:!.'i5i IH 'o~ ~~~ 0\1 4 2.::5 i.,5 10.'i!'i O.:lii ~S 75 1:1-5 75 ~.76 174.2.~ 
o·Brlr,11...... .. ..... .• •• .... o 2s1 4 .111 12.r,o. 1.s.&a s.~. oo 160.;J;J :JO.rio: :111.1, i;; 2 1:1 2. 1;;1 10._7a ~-G11 oo.aal 112.38 17.25 21us 
o~coola ........ .................. 5 :uo ~ 00
1 
1a oo ~.tlO ~,.oo 1~1.001 u0.oo, ~115.20 ~ f-0 1 40 u.101 !'> !O -ta ~'ll 101.00 rn.oo lb5.60 Pll e ....................... -· • 2 l!.1,0 10.50, 11.00 ~.00 125.011 201.001 c;o 00 4fl.f,(l 2 I 00 I 00 ~.r-.o la.00 l):!.50 118.0C., 15.00 :!21.50 
rafu A.lio..... ... ....... ... ••. :: a oo ::.r,o, 11.00 u ool ho.o,, 160.W: oo oo :1!:1 ~o.1 a 2.00 v11 1a o,,I 11 . :1:11 Ot.67 101 ;~J 2LG7 215.67 Plymouth.................. .... 2 17 iii! 10.00; !!5.W lJ.(10 lf.>.00 '.!~.IJllj ,U 00 ~r,,.:,0 2 10.511 r, 00
1
_ 2!.:.0 7.511 70.00 1~0.00 :~.00 270 60 
Poc,.1.iontl\s.. ... .. • ........ .... 2 10.00 100 u.on !! 75 ~.so HLfA• 6.::5 2~6 r,oj 3 1.m 2.:i:; 12.117 11,o:11 115.00 O,Ul3 15.u; 202.00 
Polk........ ... ... .............. 5 tH.10 1.40 15.« 2::.401 1111 (Ill 215.00 li5.00 j/\2 :.'(I 4 u·~ :?.50 15.50 Jo.25' ,o.oo 111.00 :lii.00 241.00 
Pottawattamie ....... ,.. .... 2
1 
5.00 .... . j 1:1 iiO 17.601 90.00J 156.001 40.U(J !iJt.ool J u 67 , 1111 15.67 15.00' 56 U7 Jll.117 18 a.~ 22.'l.07 
Poweshiek .. ............ ... .... a 2.li7 <l:13 U.00 15,!IIJ! ;~.0012111.00, U .O!J :121 00 i> 4.60 4 .00 15.40 !O 401 5-1.00 112 40 12.40 213.80 
Rlu1t1iold .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .•.. 2 J0.00 4.00 '.!.i.00 Zil.00 112.50 1:.1.00 :):).:,0 37S.00 1 2 11.50 li.00 20 00 10 00 72.50 ~-00 10.00 201.00 
S:i.c (nu report)................ . . ... ...... .... ... .... ... -.•. !.. .... ...,I .... . . . · I :i ' 5.00 ,1.00 10.0i 5.33, 40 67 00.33 1:u~ 1111.33 
Soutt..... .. ....... ... ..... ... 3 a.33 ....... H.:13 2.i.001 ~11.a:i 200.00 46 6, :s;; 67 2; 7.50 .. .... 10.1,0 J5.00 oo.llO 1~150 40 oo 28.'i.OO 
Shelby.. ............ ........... 2 ...... ...... 22.r,o 10.00 00.00 :!15.110 ~~, 00 1 ;J:,j 5Q 2 ..... ...... 21 r,o JO 00 80 00 125.00 JO.(!() e46.f>O 
Sioux...... ......... ... ....... o 4 501 4 6, 14.01.1 13 5IJ OS.l<3 11i8.H7 u.1;', ~•x, ..;i' 1 8 2.00 t.12 1a.02 s ~• 53.75 U7.00 J~ ou 2U.37 
story ..................... ...... 4 r,.,5! 500 1,.,s 11.,5 Ill> . .'.~ J,ll• .60 27.2.'>
1 
.. 2~7.7~· 1 .6 2.33 2.67 17.113 ~tiO 5.2.aO 100.67 17. 1.i 261.u'7 
Tama...... ........... ... .. ... 2 11,.1(1 5 00, lJ.00 9.00 f5.00 1:1:..00 HI VO ~.50: 1 2 6.fl() 4 .00 13.501 6 !?.i !13.i5 7~.w 10.00 H4 00 
Taylor........... ........ . ..... a 5.m 5 ool 15.U7 ta tii 75 00 100.0, 21.lii a:!6.:r.11 ~ 2.51) 4.2.'i •o.OOI 11.75 5'1 110 114.!IO 17.r,o 224 !\O 
Union... ... ... ....... . ...... 4 2.75.. ... JU.75 1:J.';'f> l(r~ 51), J8a.lJI) a3 !\O ~.2.'i 2 J.00 ..... . lli.00 12.fi() 67 5IJ Oil 00 Zl OtJ 2'J1l.ll0 
Vi<n uureo ..... ... . ... ........ ~ l.75 a.~5. 17.50 15.00 5.1.75, i:12.50 ao 00 :!fiO.,;;: I a 1.a;JI a.:ia 10.00 5.aa 51.ti'i JOl.67 1a.a:1 J!r~.~7 
Wapello.......... ........ ..... 2 1.00 2.60. :?O.oo 27.50 87.r,o 220.00 ao.oo asa.rio
1 
2 2.00 ....... ta.50 5.0u G2.50 oo oo 17.r.o IOO.!IO 
,varren ............. ,.. .. ••.• ~ 7.:,/J 4.00: 10.00 15 00 Ol 00 J7a.OO !O 00 :u:i.50
1 
2 2 601 3.50 10.00 8 50 '10.00 JOO.II() 22.501 211.00 Washington............ ........ 2 15.00 5.00, 20 00 20.00 75.00 lt;(i.()(l :IS 00 :Wu.00 2 .f>Q 3 00 17 60 7 50 4.7.50 70 00 6.0,1. 151 00 
w,.yne..... ... ...... ............ 3 o.ao 5 lltl J:l.00 b.00 51 G7 1:ia.00 21.67 2,0 u, II 5.'i'J 2.;i; 12.67 7.aa 51.Ti 111.22 12.:J:J' 1cri 78 
Wobster ... ..... ......... .... .. 2 2.50 6 60. 1,S.;,o 7.50
1 
105 00 l:l0.00 25.UO ~ oo; 2....... 7.50 rn.OO 6.50 00.00 100.00 12.50' 2:J2.:,0 
Wlnnebugo ... ... ..... . ... .. ••.• 3 a.,;7 3 :13 !l.UO 12.:13 5..~.:sa l7l.3:l 12.a:i :!70 :ti 3 a.a:i 2 07 8.33 7.00 4~ ()(I 1U'J.tl1 8.67 177, fli 
Wlnne,blok ............... . .. 3 1 tr.' ..... ; 12.:i:1 z.i.a:1 116.67 J59.u7 ao.oo a43.tJ7, 3 2.ti7.. .... 12.aa H oo 83.33 1ao.a:1 20 uoj 262.67 
Woodbury ........ .......... .. , 4 10.'iS .bO ir,.50 12 2f> 85.00 225.00 17.:.!5 366.23 a 500 .o; :io.ro 10.07 63.33 100.:ti 7.67 216.67 
Wortb(no report: ................................ 1.. .... . ... ....... . ............. , ... ...... ...... ....... . ....................... ..... .. 
Wrhtbt.... ... ... ....... ........ a ;13:J a oo, 10 :J3 11.00 58.33 1;u ,oo JU 67 :?:i1L6'i 2 4.00 3.1\0 11.00 11.00 ~5.00 111.00 10 uo; 11l2.00 
•01ber rl!ports .......... ... ... 4 2.75 8.75, 12.75 12.50 ~l.io Ha.oo 19.:?.,, 29':!.751 5 3.:?0 6.00 1:,.~ 10.60 t.J.00 JIU() 13.bOI 223 fill 
Total reports ........ • .... 280 I 3:!4 
Totu.l :i.verl\ge expense... I 6.16 I 3.'il .S 14 .M•i 15.26 I 81.31 '1B7.41' 28.17 $:!!6 J , 8.37 $ 2.70114.33 I 8.82158.f>2110-2.SO,$ 14. ill ~::!06.40 












































E.,"<.PENSES OF TEACHERS-CONTINUED. 
WOlIEN. 
=NUAL l'JXJ>ENSE8 OJ! l'&AOBKllS lS Cll'lll:8 ~NO 
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SUPERIX fE~DE:-:T OF PUBLIC 1.XSTl<UCTIU.N". 
f:5 
INSTITUTES. 
The number of teachers enrolle<l in normul institutes in 1802, 
was Js, !17.3. The total expenditure for institntes was >.(520,355, of 
which sum the teachers contributed $48,729 in the form of enroll-
ment and examination fees. To this must be added not less than 
ioo.OOO more, expended by these teachers for board while attend-
ing, and we _get iu round nu111bers $lo8,0U0 paid out by these teach-
ers in one year for institute purposes. This is a large sum to be 
taken from tho carnin~s of tho teachers every year. What other 
profession gi,·el:! as much townrds keeping itself up? What other 
profession is a!ilkcd to convene annunlly in a school of instruction 1 
T/10 answer will be thut no other calling replenishes its ranks with 
so many untraiuod recruits, and that ther<>fore tho institute training 
is necessary. This is true, bnt it might bo expected that the state 
would bear a lar~er part of the expense of their training. The 
state contributes only '4,950 a year. The institute enrollment fee 
should be abolished and the state be permitted to give to each 
county a sum equal to its enrollment, in addition to the sum now 
paid. 
There has been a steady increase in the institute attendance, 
showing that it has not lost its popularity as a training school 
for the lar£?e numbers who £?et no other training. Like any other 
school, its success depends not altogether on the ability of the 
instructors, but on the frame of mind of those who attend. 
The educator regards the institute as a place for studying and 
preeenting methods of teachin£? and of school man~ment. Most 
of the attendants regard it as an opportunity to review, or acquire 
aufflcient knowledge of the branches to enable them to pass the 
examination. In practice the institute reaches an averasr;e between 
theae views, doing some method work ,11nd giving some instruction 
in the academic branches. The most valuable part of a successful 
institute is the inspiration which the young teacher gets from it-
the enthueiasm and more exalted notion of the calling. And if 
I 
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this docs not impres11 it .. elf upon the youn~. susceptible teachers: 
then tho in~titnto i. not a success in tho best scn!-'ll of tho word. 
U11fort011ntely, to accomplish ull ita friends wbh for it, theses-
sions aro too sho1·t -IL little over two weckti. Tho cxpcm;o of 
employing instrncto~s for longer terms, aud espccinll_y tho expense 
of attendance to the i11uividu:il teacher, is likely to prevent any 
lnrgo increase in tho length of iustitutes. .Mnny rcfuso to nttend 
longer thnn two M three weeks, ovcu though tho iscssion is frolll four 
lo six wocki,. 
Tho weakest plnc·e in tho institute is the attempt to cover so 
much ground. 1t is n mist1lke. It makes superficial tcacher13. Less 
grou11d carofully gone over would give hotter results in what is 
<.lone nntl would hotter tit tho mind for other work. Again, many 
touchors recite in t1£ive11, oight or 11ine classes daily at tho institute, 
tho entire time of tho claily i-esi;ion boing thnt1 ~pont. It costs no 
small effort simply to it throu~h ,;o m1my recitntions. Much less 
cun a teacher prepuro himself 011 all thoi;e le1111ons. When instruct-
orR, nlrendy well equipped, tiud it necessary to spend all their spare 
hours prepnring four M fivo clo~l! exor<+•es for each day, it must 
be a physical impos,-ibility for tho loss cprnliticd tcuchers to prepare 
<light losscms, usunlly much lougor thmi t1cbool lei.sons. The point, 
then, is this: The attendantR at institutes should be limited to nbout 
five classes, these to be partly determined by the county superin-
tendent. Wo Loliovo this wonld conduce towards better results. 
Ilalf-<lny sossiorlR are preferable in the heated sca:son to whole day 
$CSsions. 
Iuslitntes should bo hold to a strict account as to absence and 
tardiness, 11ince no teacher can be a good mf)del for hiH school who 
gi\'ei,; oceui,ion for critidsm in those rospocts. A 1;uperintendent 
1nig1Jt :not huproperly withhold I\ certificate from one whose record 
for tardiness nt tho institute was bad. There is need, l\lso, of more 
syRtem in 1noving clnsses and dismissing institutos, to ~ive begin-
ners a correct idoa of handling schools. 
Complaints arc mado by superintendents that many teachers 
refuse to attend, some times those who are themseh-es t1ie most 
uncharitable witl1 tbe delinquencies of their own pupils. There is 
oo law to compel their attendance. We should not favor such a 
law. In some states the law allows the teacher's salary while in 
attendance at institutes or teachers' meetinsrs, and withholds 1t for 
non-attendance. Such a plan is not without merit. There are 
times and considerations which should excuse a succeSBful, pro-
greaaive teacher from attendance, for recreation from the year's 
61 
labors; bot the mere pos es .. iou of a stnto c rffi 
1·s 1wt ouu of lltese cont/itio11s. Tl10 UUJ>;o~ cnt_c.11r stntc cliplomn 
b l 
, · .,.r.es J\ o, ,tny-nt-homcs 
cnn c renc 10<1 Ill othur \\HVi;, not nm·cssnrt· to I e t· ~ I ~ J 11 11 1011 1en•. ,. 
!Nl:)Tll'U'l'J.; C:llt<JUI,.\HS 1::-sUim BY 'l'lrn ])J~P.\ltT~ll-:N'J'. 
'l'o {v1mty S11peri11tcmlc11t., aml iliosc who arc t 
lt1stitutu of Towa, /81J:.!: 0 irastnil't iti the Normal 
or lh m iur agencies te·1diog lo incrensc the 11 6 . 
nn,I tbo t'0IIM·•111e11L Plllriunoy of our I I : o c1eoc, of u11r t,•achet'!I 
properly ~11duc1cd, arc among the mo~~ ;~o~,~;./ Ill normal lo lllutes, when 
:I ho 11hJut ts uf our cnuuty uormnls arc mun 
i quite folly t•x1m•ssc<1 wlw11 \Ht ~n • t I • eron • but their general utility 
• " J 11•1r g'l'Cl\t 1rnr1,os1, · ti • 1· 
111111ro\ emtmt t•f tho schools lw lbl' 11 . 
1
~ Ill 1111 11·t>el ' ( I ., ' r~ct 11upro\·cment or the l h 
1c 11ur11111I l11stit11101111n, 111wrt I mining set 1. 1 c:ic l'l"S. 
madt the menus of rcnchht"' nnd corr~ ti tl100 s, 1011 lnrgcl,r shoulcl ue 
• • 
1 
,.. ,c ng 1c ,nrious d reel k 
exist iu I rn guncrnl u1l111luistrn1io11 c•f school dulic.s Ii nown to 
I be county BllJ>erlnleotloot, in lhc pcrforn ' . . 
the <lefecli\o points lo lhc scliools under hhtnru ,,r _1118 tlutws, 11118 le11rnu,I 
bap tho mu t ~lnrlr1g cleJoct fo1111tl in 1111111 ~mmcd111te SDJ>enisloo. l'ur-
for riou nttcntlou i the 1mrtlnl or I y 1" our H••hnols, anti one calliug 
I' . • eo1 re nck of mclhocl8 r 1 . 
o 111slr11c1 lt'll<'hc>rs llf>1i• to l••:wh c•hil,trnn 1 1 
11 
ns1r11ct1011. 
our uormal institutes · 0 1K it 10 bu 0110 gmat purpose of 
i,;nch scur we h:w, R largo nm111Jcr who u 
billtJcs incident lo tcnchin "ith i I . mnc tht.l duties aud re 11onsi• 
11rl11riple of the t1•achcr•!' work ns11; crnnt knowlt•,lge of tho f11111l1mwntBI 
knmvlcclgc of tho sul,j,•clS tn ho ~.l~l~hlto~rfrcquo~tlr with but R IIICllgt"(' 
ha, o uo opportunlt;i; offered them for . I }'' 11\RJor ty or thcsu begiu1wr11 
<"Urning ho IU:tl'heJ 's work c th lh a~u r111g idea, Reil infon1111tio11 cou-
1 
• • ' or 1111 1s !l tTor<lecl them IJ,· th 
ma s. \ ouug tl'achers get I hr.I . ., c county nor-nt tho expense It IDB,.. be of tl1er cxperrndncc alucl am e,lucated CllJ instructors 
• ., • proper ewe opmcnl of ) 1 d 
eocT;o~~:~:~g 1~;.ofcssion, Jiko nthors, must hu rPc·rultu~~~~,: ~11:~peri• 
· 0 caonot, we would not bar them 1 
g11 o them s11<"h proparntlon 119 will 1 •• 1 1 out, >Ut we would th t-,;p rimeotlng on oun mlu I o J\ la e to tie groatrJ1t poBlllble ext.cot. 
11rst uocl scl'oncl yo•,r !1us!s •1u:1:~,:~ th~s t rul, wo would sngge.9t tbnt the 
orgnni,: it inn, srhool IDllUll"Cl~JCnt tr .Y, ,el co,lve special all<"ntlou in school 
0 
"' • Rn, n11•1 101 ~ or Instruction 
ur rurnl ungradt•d 11ehools are suhject to many disad;ao 
fo "great ,legre" tn town or grntl!',I Hl'honls. This liJn<ls t htages uulrno~n 
of one of tho b ,ruing questions of the d . . ? t e conslderntum 
lveness of th!' l'urnl echonls• ny, "fl7.. How lo 111cre11se the offtict• 
•:mclent teachers, more· ,huu auy ti , f . 
many of the Ills to which our rt I ho ;or llCtnr, wrll help to emdir.ale 
of our county normllls huing c~~ll;\~: :0::~~~r:
11't:r ?'~c/ncmhenohlp 
fact Is patent that county superinteodentl I I n ic 1111n echoole, tho 
::~!;e;~1t:t1~e gr~ntl~ t,, the eflll'ieu:;:.r ~~~;:~!~;;"ct ~:;.~~/::ti: 
o rgan1zat1011 of the ungradetl school, special dTorts should 
.. 
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be macle to fortify the vasL 11u111hcr of raw recruits annually entering the 
tcncher's work. County superintendents and instructors thus find n bron<l 
fiel<l for tho ex«rci~o o~ tlH'ir en•ry faculty lo il'4 nlmoRL in gniding tbost• 
who in lllrn must guide the children in the practical work of the school 
room. 
\\.hilc we understaucl. the fact th'll much of our iaRlitnte instruction 
must nocc,iimrily bo g1·eutly !\Cadomic, yot wu muqt insist that in prnctical 
importanct•, thi~ is iwcondnry. Our normnl inl!litutes will nevt•r nccomplish 
thch· true ood~ until teachors nm tli~nbt1!;rd of the iden that institutes nre 
sololy for the purpo~o of p1·c1mrinl( for examination. Tho lauor idcn comes 
very natuull.r from tho foot th1lt tho lust two davs of an institute are 
devoted to w,n111i11Mlo11 for c•crtilit•nteR. The holding of an ox:imianlion nt 
this time is 11imply n matter of conHniuace 
No timo should ho WMtcJ in vnl11clcss discu~;1ions. Iu n. <liscussion 
pl'oper, valnnblt• in,truclion 111ay lm p;i\'eu, excellont hint!! thrown out. and 
wall lnken points thoroughly clinl'l1ed, hut in,trnctors should not undl•r n.nJ 
circumstances ullow thcmsph·es, or mNnberP of tho inatituto, to bo drawn 
into 11sell•S~ ancl lfe1111ingle,;i disputrs ,\ hicb, when ,ettlecl, ara of no pracli• 
cal benefit to Lunchera. Au institute is 1\ ruattt1r of expcu~e to teachers, aucl 
tho 1'tt<>r shonl<l get the mo t possible for their money. 
Bolievin~ that our uonual institute~ Rhoultl, to tho p;t·ontcst extent con• 
sistuut with circuw!!l1111ce:1, l,e lllf\lie a school of methc>ds, wo nrc in hearLy 
sympathy with 1111 proper menus l,,r which this m:\y he 1\ecompli,hed. To 
thi.i oud, wo think prnelicnl reci111tiom1 mocle\ re!'itations thoy Rhould be-
a.ftor,t thu grelllC!!t help to inexperi~nct ti llncJ iacllicieut tenchers. ln these 
molluls let tho :;11perintun<lonts. conductors or best tencher,, 11ssumo chargo 
of the cltLSs, an,t do llB they nctunlly tlo in their own clnRs rooms. l\lnuy of 
our rural ll•Rclll'rl! do not have. flt. Jen~t tlo not taku, oppOituultie,; for com• 
parison. 'l'o !!CO and know how the be:it tencherg conduct recitations gives 
encourngmnent nod inspiration to nmbitiou!I young teacher,;. 
Moro time n.nd thought should be given to Lhe general oducntioonl ques-
tions of tho d!\y The following topics <:hould rcecirn much cou,.itlt•ration 
at the bands of county suporintondents, nncl they in turn should soe that. 
the-.o topics arc thoroughly discuii;;ect on 11,ny oecMioa that ofTer.i-po.rticu• 
larly ia teachers' a~socin.tions. While the topics arc trite to older educators, 
yet to the younger ti>n.C'hers they nre now, nud tb<>y are tho b:\~is of discus• 
sion of much tlmt vitally concerns thu interests of our school8. h ii, sug• 
gestod tliaL aa informal Rotrnd 'fable moetiug of the institute he helcl sev• 
eral times during tho ~essiou to t\iqcuss such of these topics aud others as mny 
seem desirable. 
1. Aims an<! ends to he rencht>d hy county suporiuteudents iu their 
ol11cio.l relatiom1 aurl Yisih to the school1,. 
2. Tho rolnLioos of snperintC'acleats to their tc1Lchor11. 
3. County normals: Adrnnlagcs of: Dofects of: How should they be 
conducted! 
4. Course of stndy and grade in country schools. 
r,. How can teachers economize time in nngmded !!chool!!T 
o. Appartttus: What Is needed: Use aud abuse of. 
7. School directors: .Their duties and power!!. 
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l ' nre of school property nod nen.tne-1<:1 in 11chool . 
J>illir.ulties in uugrnded .,chools. 1 oom. 
• 
ll9 
How cnn Wti cultln,te a taste for rl•Rding 81 d 1 eratnn.1 amung the pupil~ of tho clistri •t Into an nn,t curront Jit. 
□ l ~. ~- h 1 htb· 1 iuu -Own !!chool~• - .~r oo ex lls at county fairs. .~. 
t:l . Jin~,· 111ay we 1<ecu1·0 rE>p;ul:i.rity IUH111unctuullty of attend , 
J4 . Athantnge, of noru1nl sd1ool traial11g anco . 
IG. Opening exercises for school!! 
HJ. ~~::~,;•;nst lJti done lo ral~e the standard of ia~truction in clistrict 
17. ~\ hy .fH•e "O mn ny or om· lt•aeber~ an,l pupil11 such poor wril<'r • 
18• • polling m~tche.-. · T>ietalioa exerci es: Their ,·nl s . 
should r,•t·en·e morn attention ue, and why the:r 
'l'he.,e, ancl mauy more, h:iv11 t,een·, nod nlwar, may I 1· I . 
proht. ., '"· ( ISCUS!!O( with 
A feii· diaagps lllay he noticecl io thu radl'tl • . • 
-.evcrttl ,llstrict <·onv,mtions of ,·ount.} sug I t cour,e of !!tudy. At tho 
• . pl'r II eu,luntq aie <' 1 . t t>J11111ou w11s that rnort• time RI I SJ!Pdal l'ITorts 8h 11 I •. . o 1se11s11s o 
to rentliug, lnugnngc work 111111 penman h' , ou '. ie giren III all schools 
in those h1 anches ,-houhl h~ strong. 111 · <.:ertrunly, llw tea<'her•q work 
Wo hurn mcry reru,on to anticip t . II 
work ol tho sumruf'r, a O i•,ce ent results from tho institute 
l ' Olll'S slncertJly, 
,Jt Sic: 14, IS02, J. H. KNOEP.-I Y.H 
Sup, rintentlent of Public Jn,Y~~1t~tion .• 
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under.stood. In nil instances acadennc instnwtion should be conducted in a 
man oer illustrative of the hest methods of teaching, and while impa1·ting 
academic instruction and exemplifying as most advanced methods of teach-
ing, lhe institute will incidentally render most valnable aid by inspiring a 
greateT desire on the part of the teacher::1 for hip:her qmtlifications. 
The discipline of the institute shonld be such as will convey most practi-
cal lesso11s to teachers. This is specially important from the fact that many 
teachers, otherwise qualified, utterly fail in the general work of the school 
1·oom through inalJility to govern. Let tho principle that he who can keep 
his pupils well and intolligeotly employed will h1we a self-governed school, 
be thoroughly e-ccmplilied in the institute. 
The institute should be opened and tlisruissecl in order, not in confusion. 
It should exemplify o. well coutlucted 1,1chool in lhese as well as in other 
matters. 
The actuiil affairs of life demand great proticiency in the ability to apply 
reading, language construction, practical arithmetic and penmanship. In 
our corumercia.ncl soclt~l activities these constitute the corneT stones of 
intellectual preparn,tions; hence, they emphatically suggest the essential 
text-book work of the school room. Ch:uacter builtliog in our schools will 
succeell only t\s om· t.cacher1,1 al'e t>xemplary in their persontLl Ji,,es and the 
work of the iust.itute should enfot"l'C the t bought that proper moral train in~ 
in school must be buill upon proper intellectual training. 
The permo.nent value of an institute clepeo<ls very greatly upon the force 
and intelligeuce with which the county snperinteatlent supplements it in 
supenision. Tho tletail wot·k should be bad well in hand. There should be 
a thorough unclerstaucling between conductor, instructors, and teachers, to 
the end that all the forces may co operate b,:iartily· 
We suggest-
1. That Round Table .Meetings be held at the instilule as often as 
practicable. 
2. Tbo.t instructiou be given in the pl'oper keeping of the daily register. 
8. That instruetioo be given for making out a correct term report to 
tile secretaries. 
4. That instruction be given explaining the teacher's legal relation to 
cM.!Mr ... ~, .ro- !.I.WJ'irt. and to tbe county superintendent. 
Yours cordially, 
J. B. K.No~:PFJ,ER, 
June 10, 1898. 
Superintenclent of P.ublic bistructio1i. 
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NORMAL SOIIOOT,S AND NORMAL TRAINING FOR 
TEA.OIIERS. 
• 
That the stato has not made adequate provision fo1· the training 
of its teachers becomes morn apparnnt with each year. This fact 
becomes painfully patent when our state is compa1·ed, in this 
respect with neighboring states, some of them younger in years 
and fee ble1· in weal th. At present Iowa has but one Sta.to Normal 
School consisting of the buildings used for school put'poscs, while 
our neighbors on the east will soon have seven such schools, and 
still other neighborR have expended fat· more than Iowa for this 
purpose. 
Tho teachers from our Normal School r.ome out with clearer 
ideas of the work of toaching and of the laws of mind, as applied 
to education. This added powe1· they cat·ry into the, schools they 
teach. Thus the state e:ots a direct return for its outlay in the 
imp1·oved iostructiou offered to the youth. In fact we believe the 
state thus receives a full equivalent for every dollar expended on 
the institution at Cedar Falls. We are able to make the above 
statement and to speak of the excellent chiwacter of the work being 
done, as well as of the wholesome influence exerted, from direct 
personal inspection. 
Tho report of the board of directors of this school, embodying 
that of the presideut, will be found elsewhere in this volume. 
This report shows the ,growth and crowded condition of the school 
and its needs for the future. From that report it is evident that 
there is not proper accommodation for all who desire to attend and 
that the State owes au obligation to the childre11 to provide more 
ample facilities for the normal training of its teachers. This may 
be done by increasing the accommodations of the school already 
established ; or by providing for additional state normal schools ; 
or by adopting the New York plan of providing for teachers' 
training classes in a considerable number of high schools and 
academies already established. The first of the above remedies 
• • 
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has the advantage of economy to the state, since it would not be 
necessary to duplicate libraries and apparatns and buildings ; the 
second would reduce the expense of attendance to students by 
lossening tbeir distance of travel, and the third would doubtless 
reach a much larger number of teachers than is now reached, as 
far as it wou1d go, as well as rednce their expenses. By the latter 
wethod tho work could not be equal to that of a regular normal 
schrn1I, nor would the results be uniform ; and yet we offer it for 
consideration because so many more teachers would get some nor-
mal training ,vho now get none, and because it appears to have 
,given good satisfaction "where tried. It contemplates a specified 
appropriation by the state t0 a limited number of schools, com-
plying with certain conditions and requirements, said schools to be 
appointed by an appropriate state official or board, who shall 
<1otormine whether the conditions have been complied with. 
llut it must not for a moment be supposed that snch schools can 
take the place of a good normal school. They can not. If the 
state can not ha, e or can not support two or more stron_g normal 
ischools. then it is far better, it is more economical to the state to 
snpport one strong school, with the prestige it will give its gradu-
ates, than to support any number of weak ones. 
\Vo publish in this connection a table giving, as far as we were 
able to gather, the higher institntions in which Iowa teachers were 
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EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS. 
W£IERE IOWA TEAOllERS WERE EOUOATED. 
• "' ... - ~ ,.,. ... I ~ ..! 0-; =.-e , 0 8 ~ ,.!. 0-; <i5 a , i: ~ 8 -= C ~ ':i~ ~ 8 ~ ::; ~ C~ 
Zi~ pg -; ~ 8,3.2 B3 ~ ~ ($ a~~ -3: 
CJO:$ 4)~ ~e 6~o ~5! i .s .~ -~ ~ac t::a ;;.g~,~~ _...,< =c.!!o-e"~ .:rl,....i w - c-!t}'tj.,1 
rn 00 :2, u5.2 g.; ~~clf~oo 008 l1l. =. 3~g ~i!i 
.=";'gl' a=~ -.u :~.g ~~~ d.Q ;;_;i ~: .. ~ :~'§ ;.~J taot-= ~i:'OUJC~~ ~~ P' tie.=;F~tns:ir:an 
.... .... -ell :lo -ell .... ..s"' ◄ - -ell 
COUNrn:s. 
Adal r , .................. , . 1 l J 13 1' 4 1 • . . . . . 1!1 8 
Ada.mR... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . , • , . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 . . . . . . 3 12 IS 
Allanll.lkee.... .... .. •. . . ..•. .. .. .. .. ... . ...................................... . 
Appanoosu........ .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . , 
Audubon. .......•........... ..... ... .. I l 4 , ...... ·····2 ····45 a 
Benton ....................... 2...... 6 4 a 1 ...... 23 5 
Black Ha.wk . . .. .• .•. . . . • . I~ .. .. .. :J 3 ijj l 2 32 7 
Boone........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I t a 7 l 7 . .. . .. 10 48 24 
Bremer........................ 4 • •• •• .. .• •. 3 3 17 .. .. .• ... .. 8 ll 
Ruchannn ........ .. .... .... .. 7 ..... ...... l 1 15 ...... ...... 2ll , 
Bueun. Vista.................. 1 1 2 !I 4 6 l l 2~ 6 
Butler. ........ . ... .... .. .. .. 4 ... . 1 4 1 62 l l 20 10 
Calhoun......... . .. . . . . . .. .. 2 .. .. .. .. . .. l l 11 .. . . . 1 2 I 
8t~!~1.1.:·:::::::::.:::::::::::: ····o ::::: ........ io .... 20 ... i2 ·--·a ..... i ···oo ····iii 
Cedar......... .. . .. .... ... .. I .... .. ... ... a 8 10 , 'I 24 10 
oerro Gordo............... . .. ... 
3
.. ... . .. ... 
1
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . . . .... . . --;. 




3 1 24 .. • . . . 2 ,o ., 
()hlcktlSII.W ... . ... ... .. .... .••. 12 8 27.. .... l 61 18 
Olarke ............................. 
7
• ..... ...... ...... ...... . ........................... . 
g}~~i:o~·::::::::·:::::::.:::: ................... ~ ..... ~ :::::: 11 ...... 3 25 4 
Ollntoo. ........ ............ 2 1 1 17 24 ""'ji) .......... i 28 ···~o 
Urawford..... ................. I l 1 , 5 1 .. .. . . 4 75 10 
Dallas.. • .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. ::, 1 l . .. .. . . .. . .. 6 I 4 105 4 
Davis......... ... ... .. . . . • . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 10 3 2 .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . .... 
Decatur. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 4 .. . . 6 2 a ,a 7 
Dehi.waro.......... ... . .. • . .. .. 3 .. .. .. 2 40 10 30 5 7 &o 10 
Des Moines. .. .. .... .. . .. . . . . a 5 .. .. . • r,2 1a 5 . . . .. . .. . .. . 5a 5 
Dickinson........... .. . . .. . . • . 2 .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . 4~ a 
Dubuque . .. . .... .. ..... .. .. 2 J ...... 42 4 23 I ..... 74 7 
Emmet ............................................................................ .. 
F,1.yett.e ......... .. .......... . 
Floyd ................ ....... ···io :::::: ........ 20 ..... 2 ""j5 :.:: .: ..... ::j ····oo .::::: 
Franklin.. .... .... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. ................... . 
Fremont..... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 1 .. .. .. l J:! 8 
Greene . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 4 . . . .. . J ........... . 
Grundy....... . ... , .. .. ... . . ti .. •• .. 1 .. .. . I 
Guthrie............ .... .. . ... a...... 1 50 5 
Hamilton . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . 3 .. . . .. l 2 
Hancock .............................. . 
Hardin ........................ ..................................................... . 
Harrison...................... 6.. ... . 24 3 8 . .... 5 88 ..... . 
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Jlurnholdt ................ • ..... ,. . ..... J 2., "!' ir,---3- 4 JU 
Ida ............. ·, ... , ...... , , .... , ,, , .. 1 ~ II 4 3 4 :c 
lawn ............... , ... , . .. .. . I ...... .... .. 6 ':' 5 ij lit 
,Jat1k,un ........ ,... .... 11........ .. 4 0 O 4 .... JI 
~l
8l1"~~~,n1•.:::::::·::::::.:::·· t ::::·: :~:::: ·•··1·0 21 4 ·•···· 7 22 , 10 I ... bU 
Jol111so11 .................... , l 2-1 !! 0 8 I 13 J r, 
Jones • • .... . .... ...... :J ... • ...... 4 1 41 .... •. i'> !\J 
Kt1ukuk. .. ......... ...... . 12 r, 6 2t1 20 Jr, 4 5 U 












l..ee ................. .... .... ...... .. 1:; 11 12 I 40 
I.Inn. ,........ . . ....... ...... ...... ... .. ...... .••... . .::::: :··::: ..... . 
Louisa. .... ...... • .... ...... l U 5 lR 2 !? &a ... o 
l,U('llS .. , ............ •. •, • ... , ..... .,,., , • ., • 3 " r.r ... , . !! 30 4 
L yon ....•............. , .. n ••• - • • l 1 24 17 l'! S "J 67 , ... 
Ma,llsoo • •• .. •• ........ ... 2 1 ..... ~ iii'"' · ~ ,di ..... : 
•hha&kll •••• , . ... . .. • • . . • .. . ........ , .. • .. • • . . • . . .. ·1'0; •. •• • • ·.l· .... "_a·, ..... 25· ~, .... 2.i M11rlo11 ....... .... .. . •• .... . ..... l •. .. .. 8 4 • ., u 
ltlal"!ball • .. .... ... .. .. • 4 1 J 6 II 
~H~i,eu·:: .. ·.:.:·.:::::::::: ·····21:::::: :::::: · ... 2 ···1;1 ····ii:::::: .... o .......... ~ 
ldo11on11.. •• • • .. • .. • .... .. .. 10 2 ... .. • • .. • . ,l 15 2 • • .. 25 8 
!rlouroo ....•.••• ••••.........••..•...••.. ,... 3 ., :J 1 ••••. 7 2 
Montgomery • .. •• .... .. .. .. • l ... • •• 2 6 I 4 ... , a Ill 8 
Mu,catlno .. .. .. . . • • ........ 4 3 •• ... 4 H 2 j :;7 24 
O'Hrle11 • .... • .. .. ... . . . . .. I .... .. •... •. 4 II Iii l ' 3j JO 
<>sceol11 ..... .. .. • ........ c, ... • 2 n 4 a. .. .. a 11 a 
Pn11e . .. .. .. • .. • • .. • • • • .. .. • .. a t 31 22 4 • . . .. • . :!2 7 
Palo Alto ........... , . • . • • • . . • . .. .. . • .. 6 I\ ff • • • • • • 2 2ll 20 
PlymouLh. .... ..... • ...... 7 6 16 7 6 3 J 4 2 
l'ooallOnt.as. ... ....•• •... . ..... ····•· ..... ·• . .. .. ... 10 .... .. •> « JO 
Pulk ............................................... , .................. , .... I"" ...... .. 
Pouawattamlc. •• .. • ... • • II .... .. l 3 7 " 2 2 !Ill 41 
l'OW<lShlok .. .. • .... .. • .. .. • ti . ·• • • .... •• 4 I 20 Joi 10 10 
IU11ggold ... .. • .. .. .. ,. .... . I , • .. • • . • . 3 . .. .. 2 . . • . • . . , . 57 11 Sac................. .... .. I .,....... 2 a II I 1 7 14 
Acott . . .. . . . ... .. ..... ... .. ................ •· .. • • ....... 1 ........................... 
20 
.. 
l-llrnlhy • • ...... .. • .. .. . .• 2 .. .. • 2 .. .. . ll R 2j ll 60 
!-!loux • . • .. ... .... • .. .. • • I • • .. 3 l II '.' . • • • • 2 134 BO 
l-ltory , • • .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • 7 ... .. . 2 , H 18 • . .. . 16 21 18 
Tama . ... ... .. .... . .... •.• R l ... .. . 6 II 8 II . .. till 8 
Taylor .. • • .. • • .. .. • • . .. • I • .. .. 2 4 ... , • • .. .. . 3 :JO ..... 
Union. .. ... ... •• ..... ... I . ... ...... 13 11 2 .... 2 11.\ 20 
V1t11 H11rP11., ., .• ... • ...... I I 2 II 2 4 20 K 
W11pe:to . . ....................... 
1
, ..... •.• .... 
1 
.... .,,_; .... , ....... .... .. ............ .. 
Wn.rro•n , .. .......... , • • . . , -' • ., ll I~ Cl 
Washington . • .. • . ..... 2 I I 2 a, 7 l ... ZI 16 
Way110 .. .... .. • .. .... 4 I a> 2 I 4 ~ 40 ., .• 
WohMt.cr •••.•••....•• , ..... 4 1 .•• ,,. i 1 J,& :i 2 !!"i' 'T 
Winnebago. ........... • .. .. ~ •. .... ... . .. .. .. • 2 II I 2 !!!\ 10 
Wlnnoshll'k ..... ..... ... .... I ... •. . ... •. ~ 6 4 3 ... ... 127 2 
Woo<lhnry ................................... ,. ... .. ... .. .. .... •· .. ·•• .. 
Worth...... , . •• .... .. . .. ... .. •.••.. ...... l 2 4 I 4 !XI 1' 
Wright . ........ .. 2 ..... ..... I 11 II! .. .. SI 1' 14 
Totals .... .. • . ... :m 71 60 71J :IIY.l_--.!!!.L_ 114 2:.u 3.247 1.~ 
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AUXILIARY AGENCIES. 
The common schools of our state are the fonndations upon which 
the entire educatic.nal superstmcture must be built. The colleges, 
universities and n0t·mal schools depend largely npon these for their 
very existence. The normal schools and universities are the agen-
cies for trainin_g teachers for their work. Among the less conspic-
uous, bnt not less important, agencies to the same end, are the 
teachers' meetings in ~rade<l schools, township, district and county 
associations of teachers, the round table meetings, and state asso-
dations. All of these act as leveling and equalizing forces. They 
give new inspiration for the work. They serve to adjust, to weave 
toe:ether for practice the theories leamod at school. 
Tbe crraded school that does not have its teachers' meetings to 
I:> 
compare notes, lUJify tho work, consult with each other as to 
methods and the solution of administrative problems, as well as to 
broaden their own horizon, falls short of its foll duty. 
The various teachers' associations serve similar purposes. The 
less formal these are made, the fewer essays read and the more 
free discussions had, the more profitable the meetings. An unfor-
tunate difficulty experienced at such meetings is to get teachers of 
rural schools, especially women teachers, to take part, give tlieir 
experience and express their views. The views of these teachers 
are often the very ones most wanted and most needed. Tho teach-
ers in O'raded schools are much more mutually helpful. Let those 
l:> 
in the country schools do for each other what those in the towns 
do, nnd not only must the work be improved, but some of the bur-
den and monotony will be lifted. 
'!'he round table meetings throughout the state are potent factors 
in strengthening the teaching force of the state, representing and 
formioO' the d1·ift of educational thought of the day. In them a 
e:reater"'freedorn of discussion exists than in most othe1· educational 
gatherings. A very common fault of such gatherings, however, is 
a tendency to drift away from the question at hand into irrelevant 
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discussions, and to omit formulating conclusions reached for the 
education of public sentiment., The Woman's Round Table has 
taken a prominent place in edncational work. Besides the auunal 
meeting which is one of the features of the State Teachers' Associ-
ntion, additional meetings have been held in each congressional 
district, where problems from woman's standpoint have been dis-
cussed. 
At the head of this line of educational meetings comes the O'ath-
erin~ of the State Tcache1·s' Association, once a year. All educa-
tors are welcome. Its mombersbip emb1·aces teachers in every 
dcpal'tmeut of school work, both public and private. 
The gene1·al. association discusses the broader and higher ques-
tinus of education and educational policy, without dealin~ with the 
dotails of school room management. It is divided into sections 
which hold meetings aud 1·onnd tables of their own at honrs when 
the general association is not in session, for tho discussion of qucs-
tious most interesting the respective classes of teachers. Tho Edu-
cationa.l Council, composed of members elected by the different 
sections, formulates tho conclusions on educational questions to be 
promulgated as the consensus of opinion of Io\va scboolmen. 
Aside from tho value o( the formal discussions, these gatherinas 
are beneficial in that they beget a feeling of fraternity, a spirit ~f 
broader mutual charity, and lift the participauts into a different 
ntmosphere, out of the narrow channel into which the disciples of 
any railing are prone to fall. 
The program for 1893 is given below: 
lOWA STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIAT10N. 
O.fFICERS UF THE ASSOCIATION. 
Pre.,ident-SUPT. FRANK B. Coop~;R. 
Vice Presiclent.~-li. P. HOLST, Boone; GEORGE }<;, MARSHALL, l{eokuk; 
PROF. J . .E. llARl,AN, Mt. Vernon. 
•~•crelflfy-C. F.· WOODWARD, Eldora. 
Tn:a.mrcr-D. \\'. L1nv1s, ,vashiuglon. 
1-.'xceuti:vc Commitlec-G1m. I. Mn.LER, Boone, Ubairruno; PROF D, S. 
WRIGHT, Cedar Falls; SUl'T. CARltrn Bl'RNE, Le Mars. 
EDUCATIONAL UOUNCIL. 
Wi-.:D:N"ESDAY, DECEMBER. 27-Y. M. c. A. Anditoriuw. 
Presicletit-STATE SUPT. J.B. KNOEPFLEn, Des Moines. 
Secretary-PROF. 1\1. F. AREY, Cedar Falls. 
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REPORTS AND DISCUSSIONS. 
0:00 A. 111• Needed School Leglslatiou. Opening discussion. Report by 
W. O. Rid1lell. Chail'man Committee. . 
l0:80 A. )I. System of Issuing County ~erttlicates. Second discussion. 
Repol't hy ,J. L. Bnechele, Chairman Committee. . 
II h 11 we diminish the waste m our present school 2·00 P. )J. ow s a "d . R t I.J 
syst~m io Gmded and High ~choo~ Work. 'Final cous1 eration. epor y 
E. N. Coleman, Chairman Comm1tee. 
No more than twenty minutes for each pa.per. Ren1a.inder of the time 
for discussion. 
GENERAL PROGRAM. 
Plymouth Congregational Church. 
WJ,;DNESDAY EVENJNO, DBCE)IBER 27. 
7 :SO P. ,1. Mu~ic. lovoca.t.ion. Music. 
Address of Welcome-Hou. Lafayette Young. 
ReRpouse-President W. 'M. Bea.rdshear, Ames. 
Music. F~ kB C · 
President's Audress-Supe1·iutendent ran· . oopet. 
Music. 
Announcements. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28. 




THE TEACHER l'ROBLEll. 
1
_ Paper. (a) The Jnstitutes-J. H. Garber, Pella. Discussion, 
J A Kleinsorge Des Moines; I. N. Bea.rd, Osceola. 
p. ·. (/J) State Noima.1 Schools, J.M. DeArmend, Davenport. 
D
~pet. ·on O p Bostwick Clinton; Eva L. Gregg, Cherokee. 
ISCUSSl , · · ' , W H )· p (c) Otber Means and Agencies-A. B. arner, ar a.n. 
~per. . L m Parish Cedar Falls; W. D. Wells, Grundy Center. 
Discussion, • ,. · · . E J For• 
2 p er. The Reaction against Special Teachers- mma. . 
d~ce,a~edar Rapids., Di~cussion, O. W. Weyer, Keokuk;L. B. Car• 
r le Chariton; W. X. Crider, Dunlap. ' 
{:c;ure. Contemporary Education Reforms-G. Stanley Hall, 
Worcester, Mass. 
FRlDAY. DECEMBERo211. 
Mt1sic Devot.ion. Bnsiness. . 
0:00 A. M. ·v l e of ExpertCrit.icism-H. C. IIollingsworLh, _Albrn. 
9!'30 1._ Pap~r- Ga,vu Cowden Grinnell; W. F. Cramer, Iowa City; H. 
D1scuss100, • · • 
E Robbins, Lyons. . Wh W Ed ca.ta-
.,· p er That Alleged New Education and · Y 8 u 
10:30 "'· ap · . . n· · Philo E Hoadley, Hu h \V. Sawyer, Council Blulls. iscuss1on, . 
Sal:ula; O. W. Jack, Villisca; P. C. Holdoegel, Rockwell. ,. 
1 :SOP. 111. Busioel:!s. l t "The Kicker"-Louis Begeman, Uorydon; 
2:00 Brick Bat DeJn\r mDen ·. b· J S Shoup Sioux City; G. li. Mullin, 
s s Townsley, ec01 a • · · · d N d . li B 
. • ·h. t J F Riggs Mt Pleasant; L. T. Wel ' eva a, . . 
Wa::1 rng on; • · • · 
Larrabee, Creston; W. I. Simpson, Sheldon. 
.. 
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8:30 1. Report of the committee, appointed"nt the last meeting on 
"Needed School Legislation." ' 
2. V{hat further work is there for the Association! 
Papers limited to twenty minutes. Discussions 01·al and limited to ten 
1ninutes. Sit down when your time has expired and give some other mem-
ber of the Association a cha.nee to tnlk. 
ROUND TABLES. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27. 
WO:11EN 's UOUND TABLE-AUDITOl!lU~I PLYMOUTll UONGRECA.TlONALCUt:RCB. 
{1:SO A. )I. 1. 'l'he Teacher's Duty in regard to the Health of (a) Her 
l'u1>ils; (b) of Herself-Miss Emma Fordyce, Cedar Ra1>id::.; Miss 
Irlu Schell, Ft. Dodge; :Miss Aruy Boggs, Manchester. 
2. What can the teache1· do toward priogiug the Public to esli· 
mate rightly Ertucational Valnes?-.Miss Lucy Curtis, State Cen• 
tor; Miss E. J. llintlman, Mt. Vernon; Miss Lydia Styles, Marshall• 
town. 
8. Business. 
Sl"I'EHINTENDEN'l:S' ROUND TABLE-SIIORTDAND lWOM IOWA BUSINESS 
COLLE6E. 
Leader-W. A. DORAN, Monticello. 
2:00 P. JI. 1. Where place the weak tencherf 
2. School books on contract plan. 
8. Normal Schools. 
JJJGU SCIIOOL ROUND TABLE-PARLOR C, SAVERY. 
Leacler-Pnm. E. H. WHtTE, East Des Moines. 
2:00 P. M. 1. Plans fo1· making high school rbetoricals more effective. 
IJiscussion opened by Prio. E. I:I. Eastman, Council Blnffs. 
3:00 2. Why not more English in our Course of Study~ Discussion 
opened by Miss Sadie Rice, Boone. 
4:00 3. How can 0111· high schools be made more popular with the 
masses? Discussion opened by C. D. Slinker, West Des Moines. 
Each topic will Le open for general discnssion. 
l'IU~CU'ALS' ROUNIJ TABLE-EXCilANGfo: R003I, IOWA BUSINESS COI,LJ,;GE. 
l,eacler-Mu::srn IlEACn, Marshalltown. 
2:00 r. )I. l. Personal culture of the teacher. 
2. Teachers' Meetings. 
GRAMl(AR TEACillm.S' ROUND ·rABLB-SlJORTIUNO ROOM, CAPITAL CITY 
COMMEROl-AL COLLEGE, 
Leader-ELLA STEARNS, Audubon. 
2:00 ifl!-:.r. 1. Interior of the school room. 
:!. The Parent iu the school room. 
3. Work of the Teacher. 
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INTERMEDIATE TEACilERS' ROUND TASLE-ltRCITATION ROOM, CAPITAL CITY 
CO:\DrnRCIAL COLLEGE. 
Leader-ELLA HAWKINS, Sioux City. 
2:00 P. &l. 1. What is your method of calliog and dismissiog your 
classes? 
2. What is y our plao for r ep;ulatiog the work of each pupil at 
his desk ? 
8. Vocal Music, what do you tlo with in your school? 
l'RDIAUY TEACUERS' R OUND TABJ,F; - LECTURE ROOM, l'LYMOUTB OONGREGA· 
T I ONAL CUUUCH . 
L eader-KATE PAL:\tER, Oskaloosa. 
2:00 .r. M. 1. What 1u·o some o[ the com won causes an<l what the best 
pre,1entives of illu~ss of pupils? 
2. Form nod Uolor in Eclucation, 
3. (a) Waste. (bl l'oucentration . 
CO UNT Y SUPERrNT END ENTS' ROUND TABLE-00:\IMEHOIAL EXCBANOE. 
L etttler- J. ll. KNOEPFLER. 
2 :00 P. M. 1. Needed ~chool Legislation. 
2. Ilow can we improve our Institutes? 
COUNTRY SCilOOLS' ROUND T ABLE- IOWA BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
J,eader- J. 1\1. GRAnA.)f, Audubon. 
3:00 r. :\t. 1. What t,houlu. he tho opening ant! closing of schoolsY 
2. Wlutt is your µla.n for teaching writingY . 
3. Wh.i.t direction can you give respectmg the nssigniog of 
lessons! 
4. How do you manage the "tough element" in your com-
munity? 
DEPARTMENTl:i. 
TIIURSDA Y, DECEMBER 28. 
COLLEGE AND UN1VERS1TY ot:PART~lENT-rARLOR c, SA.VERY, 
President-L. W. BISSELL, :Fayette. 
SPcretary-H. ,v. WARD, Toledo. 
2:00 r. M. President's Acidress. 
2:80 1. Paper. Special statistics of Iowa Colleges. 
8:00 2. Paper. College Comity. . 
3·30 s. Pnper. The Practical ld£'a in Ednc11.bon. 
4;00 4. Paper. The Rula.tion of Athletics to College Work. 
SECONDARY DEPARTMENT-TBEORY RA.LL, C. C, C. 0, • 
Presi<le11t-E. E . WHITE, Des Moines. 
secretary-Miss MINNIE MclfARLt.ND. ~e<lar Falls. 
. 00 P. )!. 1. Paper. English in •the High Scho_ol-Prm. G~o. Ed~ar~ 
· Marshall, Keokuk. Discussion led by Pnn. C. A. l\-111ler, S1ou. 
City; Miss Lydia Hinman, East Waterloo. 
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3 11(1 I" '1 . 2. P :tper. Whut studies Ol'e best worth "hilu •-l'rin w 
Wileo:-.. \Yest Des_l\loiues. Discussion led hy p 1; 0 , II. 8 . li~yden~, 
Mn~,.;hal ltow n ; Miss Estell(\. P atterson, .b:ast Des :Moines i llliss Ma; 
J. h rnns, Oskaloosa. 
4 00 r. " · :J. Pnper. Overcrowding the C11rricullm1-Pl'of. Colgrov 
Nora .rum·tiou. Discussiou led by Prof. I>. S. Wright Ced:~ 
Fulls; Prof. \ . W . Rich, Le .\tars; Prof H. A. Kinney, Wo~dbinll. 
F.t. ► MBNT.Aln \ "ll l,ll\.11►:o llls l 'AH'r)Jlo;NT-AUDITORIU~I Pl.Yl[(JUTII CONORE• 
◄ :.~Tl l)N.\l, Clll ' RCH. 
l'nsitlent- F. J. 8£-<&JONs, W 11.tel'loo. 
Seael1iry- W ,1 \\'11.co:x, Des Moiues. 
2 .00 1·. ~J . 1. l>ull:rnls A.nd I nconigihl1•s. Discu::<~iou opeued t,y c. r . 
Rogr.rs, ~l:irshnlltow11 
3 t1<1 r . ,1 . '.?. Are t he Puhlir School:, accom1>li~hing the work the people 
h:u e n r ight to t>'Xpet·t ~ Uisc·ussion O. C. ~cott , OskaloORli. 
4:00 1•. 11 :J. Vi'h11t St·hool R11re1·11~ nr1• ll<'c•essury • Discussion, H. E 
Kral", Sioux < ' itJ. 
< IJl'NT\ ,. Pl·,KJNT!s:-.t,E XT,' lll-.l'A K'n11-;, 1•-co~l\ll-:t!r•u1. ►:Xl'Jt.\NOY.. 
P re.iidenl E. R. l\1001.1,. Annmosa 
StTreta,·11 1\1.\ HY A. T ANN t: H, Eltlorn. 
2.00 I'. ,1 . I. Paper. llow may the wages iu r ural schools be 1·aised ! 
- <•. I,. ~uksdol'f, Scott ( 'o Discussion, l ' O . 1\IrC'lain, Jasper Co.; 
,,,_ I,. J<~tlcr. Ct•1la1· Cn.; ({ L. Bartow, J{ enkuk Co.; ,J. N. Stah l, 
l11w:l l 'o. 
~ (~I ,,. M . :!. PHµer . What conslilutes :t good iu11tilule ?- J . L 
.Buecholc, Blac:k Hawk ('o. I>i!lcussion. W. L. BywMr r. Tama Co .; 
J Q. J e ffries. Cli11lo 11 Co.: W. ,J. llndley, L>a lllls Co.; A. 0 . Stanger, 
Dtilnware Co. 
4 00 1• 11. :J. Denmnds of lhe < ouuty S11perinlende ncy - -.J. s. 
Shoup, Woo1luury Co.; U. P . IIoh;!, Boone Co. Discussion, H. L . 
Coffeen, Winneflhiek Co. ; J. K. Cooper, Pott.awallamie Co ; W. A . 
llcCor,I. Polk C'o.; W W. Montgomery. Montgomery Co. 
SEOTIONS. 
'l'RUR~DAY, DECEMBER 'Ji'.!. 
l'HOGl<.\M o~- PRDIARY SM:TJON- r . M. c. A • . \ UIJITORHJM 
Presi<lrnt MISS NELLIE 8AN801L.",, Des Moines . 
• ~er.rctary- Mrss Aucv. W1usoN, Des 1\foiue·s. 
2 ,00 r . ll , Paper. The influence of thll teacher over tbe child. By 
Miss Bertha Cadwell, Le 1\1:n·s. Discussion , Mrs. A. l,. Shattuck, 
'j'hat Cheer. 
2 .30 I'. M . Paper. Child's play in relation to P11ychology and Pedagogy. 
Mrs. W. Riddell, Woodbine. Disou!iSioo, Miss Eva Kendall, Sioux 
City . 
30 1·. 11. Paper. How gain more of the spirit of the work?-Miu 




4:80 P. )t. Papor. Tbe u~e of pictures and stor~es in_ the prilllary.-
Miss Gertrude Burt, Des Moines. General D1scuss1on. 
Election of Oft1cers. 
SllPERlNTENDltNTS' AND PIUJ\C ll'Al,S' ".lEC TCON-1..ECTt;RE ROOM, l'J.BIOl'Tll 
CONGREGATIONAL CRURCH, 
Pre~ident- :-, . H. ScrF.AKLlCY, Waverly. 
Secretary-C. K. DUKES, West Union. . . 
. 00 I' ll t. Paper . " Fuds."-Prio. Thos. M. Ir1sb, Dubuque. lhs-
. ·. · · "'upt O J I aylnnder Uedar l!'a1ls; Supt. N. Spencer, 
CUSSIOU -~ • · ' · ' ' 
Deniso~ ; Supt. W. A . Doran, Monticello. . 
3.oo 2 p pei· The Hip;h :4cbool <..:ommencement, its use and abuse.-
; t 
11 s :l' Burkhead Independence. I>iscussion, Supt. J. t ' . 
l"\Up · · ' · t p ·· W D Well Yocum, Chernkee; :411pt. W . l:i. Dixson , A gona; 110. • . s , 
Grundy Cent er . 
~.• •· c TION-SHORTllANl> 11\)0M, lOWA 1!(1S1Nl; :-< 
J"K'.N!IIANSII IP A ND D R A Wn•m •"'-
COT, LEGE. 
( 'lmirmrm-A. J;: . PARSONS, Creston. 
Secr ctary- Cl,AY n. ~UNKEH, Des ?iloiucs. . . 
1
.30 P ~, Penmanship nnd Dmwing Statistics. Gcnen1l D1scuss1ou. 
2·.00 ·1·. · Paper. \\'riling in ('ouoty Norm~l lnstilutes_.- Opened hr 
· l"rin , ,J . 11 Ellison, Re1llieltl . Discussion, .J . H. R1charcl, County 
Superinteuilf't1I , H11niillon Coun1y . . 
2:30 2. Pi\\Wl' l)mwing as an aicl to Ot_hcr hl'ancb?s.-ul 1ss H~n:1et 
Blood, snpN·, isor writ iog :ind 111'1\Wllllt, Council Bluffs. Disc us-
:,iou . b' b' S S 
8
.00 a Paprr. Practi<•nl -;ugc:estions on toac · 10g pe~mau~ 1p.- • • 
Purtly, supen·isor "riting. \\' est Des _r.~oines. ~1scuss1on openl•1I 
by earl w. Stl\olcy, special tencher wntrng, Cornrng. . 
P Art in l'nblic Schoo)s.-Miss :J.:Ya Benhnm, teacher drawrng a :30 apci·. S b 1 (' d F !ls Discussion ancl writing, Iowa ~late ~ol'mal ,, oo , e ar a • · 
t ·OMl\flTT ER~. 




.. 11•11e,· Cbu.irmau Boone, O. :,;, Wright, Ceclnr J<~alls; Carri-, ,eorge . ,, , ' • . 
Hyroe, l,e Mars; Frauk U. Uoopcr, Des l\Iomes. 
llAJf,lWAP c·o,1M11"n:1•:-t1EAUQUA llTKltS, l'ARLOR l . 
"l I ll l n O J l,a,.•l:u1der, U. c. Scott, Oflk:i.loos:i ; ( ·. l'. Ho~cl'S, ,, ius ,a ow ; . . 
Ce1lar Fal\s. 
1-:NltoLL)lt:1'1' < O\J)IJ'l' TEE-- U t :,\llQUARTER!S, PARl,OR 1. 
W. A. McConl, Chainnau, Hes ?I-Joines; ~adi~ Rice, Boone; Ima_ ~-
1 Jl 11s . I illinn Hedrick 1\inr enpo ; Lily Thomas, Osceol:\ , · 
Graves,. own a_ 't ., . E H East.dian Council Bluffs; C. A . Miller , 8iou:-. 
H . 1\lulhn, Wu.sb1Dg onD, .M ·. . . Abbie S Abbott. Cedar Rapids; Adelia 
City ; Olive McHenry, es , ornes • · 
Belling&. Clinton. 
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R t-:1 El'TlON COMmTTJ,;J,:. 
W . l:i. Stoner, Chair 111an. Des ~loines ; Wru. Wilcox. (:eorgia Warrick, 
Ella Johnson, Elmer White, Des ::\loines ; J>bwbe Sher man, Boone· Lizzie 
Wright, J efferson ; H . E . Kratz. Sioux City; (:. E. Alarshall, Keokuk ; 
l'barles K Shelton, Burlington ; Alice Hallzell , lted Oak; Lnura !<~. Putnam. 
Waterloo ; Mary Bnttertield, Eldora. 
TEAOHERs' REAl.HNlJ OIRCLE • 
As an agency in prepal'ing tcache1·s for their work, the Teach-
ers' Reading Circle deserves mention. By the conditions of its 
organization, each connty superintendent is made an agent anti 
manager fo1· bis county. Its board at preseut is composed of six 
county superintendents, with the superintendent of public instrnc-
tion as presideut. It is under the exclnsive mnnagement of the 
county 1:mperintendents. 
The plan provides fot· the reading of two books a year by tlii, 
teachers who become members. Thetse books arf' selected by the 
bollr<l, one to be a professional book, the other, on general culture. 
The books have been furnished to teachers, throngh county super-
intendents, at reduced rates. The board can neither acrmmulate n. 
Jollar in itt:i treasu1·y or become involved in debt to that extent. 
The plan provides that the publishers receiving the contract to 
fnrnish tho books for any year, shall pay all expenses of the board, 
pay all freight or express charges on books shipped, and take 
back uosolcl books. The board does not buy the books to sell 
Rgain, and so 1\t tho end of the yearC'omes out with neither ga.iu nor 
loss. 
Thero is no enrollment fee or otlie1· char_g'O than fo1· the books. 
An outline of each book is supplied free to teachers. 
So satisfactory has this proven, that several other states ha,-e 
adopted the same plan, and some of them the same books. 
Tl.te board's la1:1t cirC'nlar hore given, will furnish additional 
in formation: 
JOW A STATE TEAOHERS' HEADING OIROLE. 
( 'OURSE .FOR FOUHTII YEAR. 
l!OARD o~• l.HIU-:UJ'OIIS . 
,J s. l:iIIOL11', Uo. Supt. ....................................... Sioux Cily, 
Term expires January I, 180-l. 
J. H. LANDt;1:1, Co. Supt ........................................ Keosauqua. 
Term expires J anuary I, 1894. 
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A. R. :--A1.1', t'o. ::-;upt ....................................... l\lasou City, 
Term expires January 1, 18!.J;j, 
J. Q. ,h:FFE1<1 ES, Co. :-;upl. ........................ , ............... Clinton, 
Tenn expires January 1, 1895. 
\\'. A. )le< '<>ttt>. ('o, ::;upt. .....•.............................. Des Moines. 
Term expires Jilnnary l, 18!l6. 
FA:.:su: Rt"TJ.F.llnt:, t'o. Supt. .. , ................................ Bedford. 
Tenn expires January 1, 1896 
\\'. A. )Id Oltll, SUl'l'. J. 8, KNOEJ•~·u~H. 
Sc,·retur!f mul ,l/111111ger. Pre.~idwc. 
JUWA T~Al'HERS' HEAU[:--t; L'LRl.'LK 
To the many '1'eul'l1er:> of Iou;u, Greeting: 
For the fomth time the directors of the lowa :-itate Teachers' Readiug 
Circle extend to you fraternal and cordial greeting. The Teachers' Rea.d-
ing Circle is now so well known, and its plans are so clearly understood by 
thP great mn«s o! Iowa',i tcnchers ancl superintendents, that 11. full a.ntl 
e:xteodecl explanation of ils aims nntl designs is unnecessary. l~ has been 
so well recvivecl and '>0 genernllr apprnrnd, that no 1\onbt_ of its perma· 
uencv now ci.ish. This is nllestecl by the statements of snpenutcndents aml 
by letters from thou~nnds of tead1er!'l throughout tue state. 
The m11.nagemcnt an1l direction of this circle ar~ controlled by a board 
of six county ~upcriutendeuts, selected by the supel'~t1te11donts _or the state, 
with the state ,;uperinteudent as presiueot ex-officio. Onc_-tlunl of these 
directors are selected ernry year; and if from any cause a d1r~ct.or ceases to 
be a superintendent, the place, under the present ~egu~at1ons, be,com~s 
vacant, and ;i county superintendent is selected to Jill his place. 'I bus it 
will be seen thal uo 01Hl hnt a superintendent can_ serve upon tho boa:i-d-
This is an actual necessity, owing to the close relallon between the reading 
circle a.ncl the normal iuslitute. . . . 
At the first meeting of the bo1tnl it Wt\S detenurnecl to estn_b~IBh a fou1 
years' rourse of prog1·essive work. The original plan ~f requmn_g mem-
bers to read but two books each year bas proved so uniformly sattsf~ctory 
that it is still followed. as the t.eachet· who completes the course receive~ a. 
wide range of general t1.ntl professional literature, at a very sma.11 cost. 1 be 
books selected for the course are as follows· 
Fon TBE F1R.ST YEAR-
Page's T heory and Pl'u.ctice of Teaching.. . ... , . • • • •, • • • • • • • · .Sl.00 
. 1.35 H11,le's Lights of Two l'entnnes .. , ..... • .. •. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
Fon TIJE SECOND YEAR- • 
Shoup's History and Science of Educ11.t10u. • •; • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · .90 
Barnes' General History, or Steele's Popn lar ioology ..... •. , , . 1. to 
Fon TUE TnlRD y EAR-
Hewett's Ptlycbology ..... , , . •. • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
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1.26 
The Schoolmaster in Literature..... . , , .. • • •, • • • •, • • • • · · · • · · · 
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}OR TllE },'ot'RTll YEAR-
White's Elements of Pedagogy...................... . . . . . . . . . .nu 
Shepherd's Historical Readings ......... , , .... , ........ , . . . . . . , !lO 
While those who ha,e followed the course through th11s fat· "ill ,-ee :tt a 
glance, upon examining the books for the present yenr, why they \1'ert.> 
selecterl, the boarcl deem iL proper, owing to the large number of 1w\1 mem-
bers that will be ndcled to the circle. to refer, brielly, to the cn11~r-s which 
lerl to lhb selection. 
First.-The Elemeuts ot Pedagogy is a hook prepared l>y one who is 
justly ranked amongst the great American edncntors of the preseut time; 
one who has not only studied the lheo1·y of pcJucntion philoso1>hic1\lly nnd 
pRychologically. hut who bas ::1.lso htul the opportuuity of 1-ul.11uittiug the 
theory u.nd pnnciples lo a practical test under his own superl'isiou in th<' 
American puhlic school. 
Sccv11d.-The exnmination nf m:u1y te1\cbet·s has shown tht\L mauy per-
'-nos appear to have a reasoual,ly fair 1111de1·standing of thegenernl principles 
of psychology. without being al,le to apply these princ•iples to pedagogic·al 
work in n. practici\l manuer. Une of the strong featurns of this hook is, thut 
it shows bow this may be clone hy any teacher. 
1'/iird.-ll is well knowu to all progressil·e fenchers, th1tl ni 110 time hn1 
there be,on mauifesl~d a stronger disposition for hisl.oricnl iul'estii;ttltion thnn 
nt prc•sent. uot only so far as historical facts })er se aud in their general 
t·orrclation are concerned, but also us lo the cou1paralh-e merits of hi~toricnl 
writc1s. 
In the book Sl!lected we bn\·e extrncts from thirty or more great writer~. 
l'Dlbracina in the list lrving, :\[acanley, Fronc.le, Bayne. gui:r.ot, Arnold, 
Carlyle, llume, Giubou, Prescott, Grote, et.c.,-all selected so systematically 
nn<l philo~ophlct\lly that the teacher who reads this book will not only be-
plt!l\~ingly eutertuinecl, but will also harn acquired Lhe key to llw 1>hilo~ophy 
of hislorir:Ll reading. 
At the cloHe of tlw book is gircn a shorL biographical sketch of each of 
the writer,;, 
The reading circlo ye1u· begins t1utl entls with lhe no1•mal in~titnte. al 
which time Pach county superil,tendcut will determine, by examination or 
,,1lter11isc, what teachers havo performecl the work :1111I are entitled to cf'l·· 
tilieatc!l. The certilicates. ai; well as cnnl~ for rnrollment ot· 111cml11'r-bip, 
will ue fnrnb1hed by the bo11rd. 
Supr,l'intendrmls rl~iring iuformation concL•1·11ing 1·en.ding drc•I•• work 
1,ho111<1 write at once to W. A. )lcC01·c.l, secretary, Des :\loineil, Jnwn, a111I 
their loqniries will receiv-, prompt 11ttention. 
Mr. i\lt'Cor,I will ntLl'ud promptly to any and nil rer1ut•st,; for as,ii.t:11wo 
at uormal institutes 01· nl other meetiugs where superinteu1lents Ill'.\}' 111• 
c!Psirou~ of se1•11ring airl (at no expeuse to themseh·es) iu presenting rP!lding 
r1rclc work. ) lakl' your wirnts known. 
It j,; the lntPntion and tletcrmination of the board that lowa ~hall be 
lu•pt in the foremost rnnk of readiug ci1·1:le work, 11~ well a.~ in other cduea-
tion:,l ,nailer~. 
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STATE HOAHD OF EXA.MI TERS 
Elsewhe1·0 will be fou11d, in tabulated form the numbel' of 
applicants' examined for each of tho two forms ~f state teachers' 
lic·ensc mid the nnmber of snch licenses "ranted nnd refused 
There is nl1:10 gi,·011 an acco1111t of tho receipt; and expenditures of 
the board fN· the biennial period, together with the names of those 
receivin,!? certificates and diploma~. us required by statute. 
It becomes again uecossnrr to call attention of tho legislature to 
the fact that tho rognhu· appropriation, ::;:-mo annually, for the 
expenses of tlte bonrd 1111d the per diem of two of its mem-
hcl'o, is insutticieut. The brmrd it1 required by law to hold at least 
two examinations each yoa1·. Fo1· the first yeat· of the period the 
bonrd appointed special cxnminations to accommod1tte intend in er 
applicants in different porti<>11ti of tho state, and to spure them th; 
expense of long distiince of trRvel. The expense to the board wai:; 
ucccssarily :?;reate1-. although but 011c member was sent to take 
<:ltarge of the special examination. The appropriation wn--
exhansted and somo of tho members were compelled to carry their 
nc•count until the npproprintiou for the second year became avail-
nblc. Under theHc circmustances tlac b1>ard ~as forced to limit 
tlte nnmbot· of examinations in the second year of thi~ period to 
the two reqnired by the stntnte, thouflh numc1·ous reqnests were 
mnde for a spccinl examinatio11 in different localities. These 
rcr1uests would ltnve been granted lmd tho fund" at tho disposal of 
the bonrd permitted. Applicantt1 livin~ at n long distance from 
J >cs Moines are at a disad\'antage iu time and expense to attend the 
rc~ular examinations, and it is but a reasonable request on their pnrt 
that examinations be appointed in different sections of the Htate. 
But this cannot ho <lone unless tho nllowancc for tho expeneci; of 
tlte board is increased. 
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Unless this allowance ii:; bO increased l\s to enable the board to 
cxten1l the circuit of its examinations and reduce the expense of 
:1ttendance for npplicauh1, it mny be advisable to amend the la,v 
o at- to allow county superintendents to conduct ex11n1inntinns for 
tlie boarcl, under the latter's direction. 
The amount turned into the State treasury from toachort1' oxam-
inatiou fees rungcs from $400 to ::;GOO a year. while the board is 
allowed only t,aoo for tho same perio<l with which to conduct exam-
i11ati11tll',. For the biennial period l~Hi lb04, the board turned 
fcE: into the trensnry to tho amount nf ~·t.023.50. In othor words 
the tate is mukiug a clear ca.,h pwfit of ::;to11 ti) .~:3nc, a ycnr off 
lio,o of iti:; tm1cl1ors wh11 apply fur 'State certificate~ and diplomas. 
We thiuk such wa~ not the iutcut of the law. 
The nppropri,1tion ltoultl be iuc·rca,od to $firl(1 un<l thu~ giYC 
t,•achcrs ll10 bcucfit of their n,1•11 c·t•ntributio11~. 
It shonld hP remc111bered that tlarnc• 1110111 her" nf the board 
beiu~ sur•h by, irtuc of other p ,.,itit111s hchl, receive 110 ct•mpcn"ntio~ 
f ,r any wurk dc1110 •Jn thi,. hoard. 'l'lrl')" aro 111l11wed acttrnl l'xpenses 
on!). while the· rnmniuinJr two 111c111l>ers rc<'civl' thoir cxpcnsoa and 
tire 11ot uxtrav11g1mt compcnsalti,m of :;;:1.110 per <la), con:ii<lerin~ 
the 11u,1lificatio11s posses ed. The lar.!!c cone,;ponden ·c is con-
ti uctctl by tho prc:,idcut of the board. tlo that a grcnt p0rtion nf tho 
time ,,f onu clurk in tlw otlicc of thl• superiutonclent uf public 
in,.,truction is required to perform the clerical part of this work. 
Tl11 dork is p1iiu out of the clcrk'b fund -not that of the board-
nllowcd the llt1peri11te11clcnt, whic•h sliowis still f1u·tlwr how inade-
<11rntc is the appropriutio11 to cover all cxpt•11ses of the board. 
< 'ortificates or diplomas are grn11ted tu cun<li<lates recci \'in~ a 
majority voto of tho board favorable thereto, oaid certificates or 
diploma bcin!! Bi!!nCd by tho president and tire :-.ecrctar\' of tho 
board. · 
Tho law pro\'idc8 tluit grnduulc.-, uf 1111y t.tate tH>1'11ml iwltool of 
l,)wa may recoi\ u stat .. ccrtificalcs ot· 8tlltu diplomas after II speci 
fied amount of oxperioucc i11 lt>nchin~. Io~s than thut rer111ired of 
other npplicu11ts by the hon rd. It wonlcl ~com but 1\ pl'Opor reco,g-
uit!on of the cltnte Univursity to oxtond a similar privilege to thoso 
of its grnduntes who also take the course in pedagogy, nu<l we trnst 
that this qneotion may rc<'eive <'011'!idel'atio11. 
Tho re,gulations of tho board at present in force m·o ~ivon in this 
cnunection, together with a list of questions used for the examina· 
tion for certificates in ,Tune. U~!la. 
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T~iere is n_lso _1ipp e1'.dcd a statement of the time ,uid pla(;c ,,f 
hold~ng exammations s111cc the last biennial report; a list 1f all 
applicants to whom diplomas or certificates were <YranteJ, with ditto 
of iss~e; _a classified statement of the n11mbo1· of :1pplicants at each 
exau11nat1011, a statelllent of fees received and expenditures bv tlrn 
~oard, and to whom warrants on the board'R expense fnnJ ·were 
1esaed. 
1S!l3. I 
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8TATH CHRflPICAfHS AND 8TAfK DIPhOMAS. 
With a, iuw to nuswc1· :L'i Cully nnd 8t\li>1foctorily a~ pos~ible :\11 '(Ue~tion-
likuly to arise, an1l to co11\·cy notico of <•,nminatious tll'tcrminecl upon the 
stato hoanl of C;\:tl111ine1·s ha adopted tho following sclll'llule or time and 
gonerl\l rulo11 for Lhe g11itl1rnce of tho,m Wi"lhing lo p1•0,icnt th1•11N:ll'l•~ for 
oxnmination for a t·\lO l'l'rtili<•:it«- rn tlw year I 'l!l:l 
T his c11rtilicate is goo,! in any county in the ~tall• for Ii, c J• nr, from ,late. 
I t will hu th1i nim of the board of oxami1w1·,, to nmke thr oxarni11:1tinns 1·1•:1'l· 
0 11nb1y thorough. ' l'iuw ,,ill ho ginm the C.'\tHlidatc to do th•• work with 
delibera tion nn<I tho111tht, so th:it hl! m:\) lw frt-1• from th:lt ncn-1111~ ftJt•lin~ 
\\hlch acco111panit•!1 hll.~tl1 iuHl alway., intlm·Ps ,uqwrficitd wm·k. l l is pr;,p,,r 
to say, ns n muller of infot 1t1!ltio11, that tho stat11 N•rti1icntt• i, 11 gm•l•• highor 
than the first !'l.u,.~ r.ounty ,·crtilit·:tlu. Tc:1ehn- who hol,1 a lir,t cli1~:1 cer• 
t ilieale 1171011 "lllt'ril, an,t 1u·,, pr1,1>are<I in the atltliliomd hr.i.11cl11•~ r1•q11in•1I, 
may COIDI! tu 11 ~talc examination with 11 fnir pro,po,ct nf 111w~c.ss. 
It may not be out of pl111·H here to l':tll th(• attention of young tt•arhcr• of 
good 11cholnr~hip lo the fact that 11 ~talc <'l'r titi1•11t.o is tlw lir-;t ~l\•p towanl a 
professioual recognition. By ca1·eful ,tudy ot 11dd itio11Rl lillt"i of work a 
;;tl\tc diploma i;i ohtainablo on fultilliug ccrlait1 sp1!cifiP<I re'111in•me11t,, a~ 
lltRtcd in thu circnl1Lr for stR.to diplowaij. 
Applicants will bi;ar in min<l th:1t the possession of :L stale ct·1·tilicst,, or 
diploma will not in a ny son~e lessen their ,tuty to comply w 1th nil tho rul~" 
and require ments of the county superin t<> mlent of tile county in whh·h they 
are teaching . 
REPORT OF THE [B 
SCHEME OF EXAMINATION l;tOR STATE CERTIFICATES, 1893. 
l. The candidate must certify iu writing at lhe commencement f th 
e.x.amination t~at he has studied the subjects required by law for sta~e cer~ 
t1hcates, ~nd 1s prepared for examination iu them. As evidence of h' 
s~holarsb1p he must file his last, county certificate and such other diplom~: 
a: he may P?ssess. He must also designate the names of persons of profes-
s1:111al standt~g as educntors, who can vouch from personal knowledae f 
his scholarsbtp. ., or 
U. The candidate must write au essay at the time of examination upo 
~ome gen~ral topic in United Stales bisto1·y, the said topic to be selected b 
0 
the examrner at the time of the examination; the time given to it will be !.t 
l~ast an hour and a half. From lhis paper will be marked United States 
lwnury, ortho~raphy, penmanship and English language. The paper must 
he prepared without delt1y, in the assigned lime. and cannot l>e copied. 
. lII. Tb? canclidnl? will be. required lo write upon some topic in didac. 
l1c~ that will show l11s expene1we and his prnctice, the topic to be chosen 
b:y '.h~ examine~. This is iuLended lo be a professional paper and should 
exh~b1t. .profess1on:i,t thought nod practire. The examiner's selection of 
'-'llb.1ect is lo be guule<l by the applicant's position and experience. At leas 
:1.11 hour and a half will be granted lo prepare this paper. 
~V. The candidate roust pass au exl\u1iuat.iou in the following groups of 
sub,Je?ts, at._ least tea r~nestions to be answel'8d in each group. Sixteen 
<1nestions will_ be a~ked '.n e'lch group, the candidate to omit at choice any 
two from subJect gn·en m the g1·oup. 
GROUI' 1. Gcner<il. Grammar, Reading, l;eogra.pby. 
(}atour 2. Gove1·nmer,t. Civil Government of the United Slates, Civil 
( :o,·ernment of Iowa, School Laws of Iowa. 
(}ROUI' S. 1,falhematic.~. Arithmetic. Algebra, Book-keeping. 
c ,ROUP -t. Science. Physiology, Bolaoy, Physics. 
lkawing will be m'.lrked from the illustrative work required in Group 4 
l-'OllM OF EX.\MINATfON. 
<; 1:ouP I. Questions asked. 
Crrammar... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
l{eading ........................... . 
( :eogrn.phy ........................ . 
(:tmUP 2. 
I 'ivil Government of United 8lates .. 
< 'ivil GoYeroment of low:i .......... 
~chool Law!! of Town .......... 
~ ,ll(ILJJ> 3. 
AriLhmclic .......... .............. 
• \lgebra ................ ... ......... 
Book-keeping ....................... 
(; IIUUP 4. 


























~UPERn-lTENDKN'l' OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
PROGRAM OF EXAMlNA'l'lON. 
Fir-~t Day-
A. M.-8:00 to 9.30. Essay on U'. 8. History. 
0::30 to 1~:00. Gronp 1. 
P. )-1.-1 :SO to 3:0C\. Didactics 
;-1:00 to G:00. Group:? 
.Se,•,md Day-
.\.. M -~:00 to 1-2:00. Grou1> !l. 
I' )-I.-1.0O to -l:00. Group 4. 
OTHEll REQt: [H..EMENTS. 
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IL i,i ret1uircd thut the candidall' send for a registration blank, fill il out 
t·aref11lly and return it to the presiclcnt of the board. with the fee, at least 
t,•1t ,1,,y,9 bejarc tlte d11tc 11a111ed /or cxami11alion. The fee for registi·atioo, ns 
fi ·wcl by law, b three doll1U·s. one-hnlf of whirh is rrt11rned to the candidaLe 
in ease of failure. 
The following rcqnireme11ts I\!' to testimoui:tl~ and t·rNlentials are 
impcrnti\'c: 
11 \.Vrltten ~tateweuls frou1 one or 11101'<• <'O\lllty superintendents or 
other expcriclm·ecl etlucalor~. t·ertif\'inK to llw professional success nnd good 
moru.l chnmctcr of the ap1>lirnul. Wllc11 possib/i.;, one of lhesc should be lite 
~u1•erintewle11t of tl1r. county iii 11Jhirl, th,: t·rt11tlitlale i.v now tenchillg, or the 
~u perinteudeut who ga1·e tho lust certiticiile nuder which lte taught. 
I,. ·written oliicinl statements from school boar<ls, or directors, fo1· whom 
lh•· ,·audicinle h11!! truight, ce1·tifyi11~ tn his ~ucc•c~s in teaching and govern· 
llll'llt. 
,: All te~tilllonials as to cl111rncternu1l exµerien{'c, file<l ns proofs, accord· 
in!!' to (u.) and (bl of thiR section of Lhecircuhu·, must be expressly pl'epared for 
:.n,I addre~secl to the boarJ and become the properly of the board. 
,l. AL the time of registro.lion the n:uues of three disinterested persons 
of lilll'ral education shall be gi,·en a!I references. The l>oo.rd holds the right 
to .1pply lo olbQr~ for information if these arc not entirely satisfllctory. 
t.Xl'ERn:xc1-: \~11 ('l(F,t>t::-.TIAl.:-i. 
Tht• lioartl will not issue a certilicmte to any oue ha, ing had less thnu 
thrne years' e1tperiencc. part of whirh nlu~t h:tni heco in Iowa. 
The posse~siou of :1 <liplom1~ from :my appl'Onlll college or )>late uormnl 
s,·hool, or of a stnle certificate from anolhor stale, may 1,e nee-opted in plt1ce 
pf the exnminalion in academic stnllie"I. 'rhe cnodicfato, however. will be 
ohli1,ted to sulilllil his credentialM to the I.Jo:trcl of t·xaminere not lesii th1u1 ten 
ilu} ~ before the datl' of the ex1111,iutilin11. tol(ether with proof of at least 
,,!~htceo wontlu,' successful work in lown. lie will also 1,e required lo 
11:1.,, an ex1uui11ation in the theory null nrt of Li•nching. 01· iu s11rh brnnchc~ 
n~ the bo1t1·d mny dcsigoala. 
UENY.W.IL OF STATt, <'EIITnl(;A'fY.S. 
1. The applicunt 'shall furnish as crcd,rntials, teslimonials fro1.11 his 
,·ou 1ty auperinteoclent, or n professional erl11ce.to1·, and from tbe boards of 
'l·hool directors for whom he has taught, certifyiog Lho.t he i~ s'uccessful in 
11;on·rnmeut and instrnction, aod thi~t. bis physical condition, mental and 
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moral characle1·, are snch as to justify this board in gmutiug a stale Ct'rtiti-
cate, the right still being held of waking further investigations shoulrt the 
board desire. The usual fee of three dolla1·s must be paitl. 
2. The applicant shall appeal' before the uoarcl in person and write a 
paper on didactics and on such other bmnches as the board may a, .. ~ittn at 
the time of the examiuatiou . 
:3. Gt·adna.tes of the lown ~tale Normal School who ham held st:Lte cer-
tificates, shall be p ermitted to apply for u new certificate, and :ue required 
only to make proofs in conformity with section one. 
XOTES. 
Au iwerngo of 11i11cly per cent in the co110ty certificate bra11ches aod nf 
so,·enty-lhe iu all others will be required in order to obtain a certificate. 
Tan per cent may be ndrled to the :werage of any paper for order , neatnes~, 
pnnctuatiou, and for eridenee Lh1\t the C(Lndidate is proHcient in t ho> llli~ 
of the English language. 
The exau1in11.tion in each subject will he restricted to the time allotted on the 
prngram. 
All necessary mnterinl will be ful'llished each candidate at the time of exam-
ination. 
The experieuce of the hoard justHie1, it in recon101eudi11g that candidates 
arrive at the place of examination a dny before the dale appointed , as no 
allownnce can he nlarlo for delayed trains, or being out of condition irom 
night tm.rel. 
A circular rclnting lo 11tal!• rliµlomns, and ghing the board's regnllltion,; 
concerning the sanH•, may be abtained hJ addressing the presi<\ent of th,· 
board. 
All conespoudeuce is co1Hl11cted by tho president of the hoard, and auy 
communicntion relating to state certificates or rliplomas should be addre~,:e<I 
to him . 
Rrgular meeting'- of the hoard nre held each yeur in .June and Decerul,er 
STATE DJPLOl\lA. 
This diploma, good for life in nny co11nty in Iowa, is intended :1.:1 a recClg-
nition of professional standing attained hy loug and successful experience. 
I t is the presumption that those who hold thei,e diplomas ha,e. entered upon 
teaching as a life wo1·k a1J1I are deYotiog all their energies to the practice of 
theit· professiou. TIie feP, ns fixetl hy law. is tfre dolbrs, one-half of 1',bich 
is rotnrued to the canclidnte in case of failure. 
c· n~,J>Jo:IHJA I.S .ANIJ OTHER Jt1':Qt'Jllt:)11':N'l'l:l. 
l. The uoard itself holds thP. right. which it will e'\erc:ise :it di~e:reti<>u, 
to investigate the oha1·acter, st·holarship nnd 1>rofessio11al standing of e\·••ry 
applicant, securiug information not only from the references g iven on th•• 
registration bla.nk, bnt al~o from other persons who may know of the litni·,, 
of SA.id applica.nL for the professional rocogoitioo implied iu the po~~c~,iic,n 
of II s la te cli plorua. 
:?. In bisregisll·atiou l>lnnk the cau11i1late must certify that he has t:mg-ht 
or studied all the brnnches name\l in the blank. lie must presen t ovidcm·•• 
t hat he ha~ tanght at leaqt eight years, au◄ l tt.ree Qj tlt~se in lowri. He arn.t 
fl3 
a , ,1 ,..,ubfy the hoarc\ lhat he ha .. , a thorough kuowlcrlgt• of the imhjects 
-requirr,l for :t stnte certilicate. . .. 
:-i [n cic;e the l'lUH!idatc is a gra1lu1ite of a st:ind11.nl college· Ill a1ld1t1011 
tu lht< foriigoiug reqniremeuh lu• muQt pass an C'\11111ination in the Science 
an,1 Art nf Education anti in two snbject8 ~elected by him from the following 
group,. one of wbil:h shall be t11ken from group A or B .. au,_l the othhorbfrowd 
stroup t:. All other rnodi1ll\te11 mu~t pl1% such e'\11m11'.at1on as l c onr 





,houl,I m:ike application al the sem1-an1111al meetmg of the oar< 1n·e11011s 
to tht: ;n11•11dc1l time of Laking saicl e\'.:,minat ion. . . 
of. Ht• must present an original thesis in hi., own lumtl-wnlrnr/. of noL 
I·,, than ;:,uou, nor more thnu G,000 words, upon some professional topic 
~elect"<! by the pre:..illent of the board. This thesis will be subjected to :i 
niti<·al i•xaminatiou hy al leust two persons ehoseo by the board .. 
r, The i•r('(lcnliab n:q11ired, the regis tration bh,nk prope1·ly filled, ancl 
the th.-si" t1l·compa11iP1l by tlw fee of live doll:1rs, 11111st ~e filed with t_he 
pre:>ident of thl• honrtl al least thirt,y days before the date hxctl for exam111• 
:i t ion 
IJ. Jo::U'h p:q,er .sulJruitte<I will be examined with parlicular rcfet·ence to 
the orrcct 1111c oj'thr. E11gliM1 lcmg1mgc. 
7 Thu cantlidalfl mu'il comr. prepured to do al least teu hours of wor~ 
'l he t•'\t\lni11atim1 rer111irc~ the writing of not less than tbl'ce papers rn 
11,tdition tu the thl'~i .. prt•\·iously sulJmittecl 
1:HttUI':.. CH Sllll,I Ef'T~. 
A 1;eonll'lry, Ti-igo110111etry, Astt·ouomy, 
H. <.:lre111btr.1', Zoolo1u, Geo log.}. 
c English Litnn1nre, HheturiL-. Cicnnul llistory, l'olilical J<:couo,uy, 
P-Jchology. 
:-,'(.ATh IIOAllll t)t t;XAIIJNt:ttS, 
J. B. Kooepllcr, Des Moines, Pre .. idcut e.c-officio. 
Chus. A. Schaeffer, low:\ City, memurr c.t-officio. 
Jl. H. Seerley. Uedul' Falls, memllor e.t•o.fficio. 
A . W. McPherson, Pauom, ll'l'lll expires 1/:\lll 
Alice L . J{p:thl, Fairlielrl, term expi re~ 189U. 
'l'v llf.lldus of Slcitr. ('ertificalt.~ awl Slct/1 Diplomas: 
y ,,111• attPntion ls n.Jlecl 10 the follo11 ing sectiou nf th)' ltLw csta,blishing 
a state board of examiners: 
• , SF.CTION 7. E..-e1·y holder of 1i sta.te:, cerlilicnle, or a state tliplorua, sba.11 
hnn• thl' St\Ule t·ep;islen·cl by the county superintendent of schools o f the 
conntv in which he wishes to leuch, before e11tc1·ing upon his work, and each 
county superintendent of schools is reqnired to include in his anou~l rep~r t 
to the superituendent of public instruction :i full account of the registration 
of ::;tate cerlilicates and diplomas. 
•By th;;:,q,,ressloo, ",;l:rndo.rd oollege," Is men.uL 1u1 lnstltuiloo having a oounie or 
c,,urses or stndy equivalent to those oc tlie oollegtu.te depu.rtmcnt or the !:!late Unt•er-
,\ty or lowa 
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The above is coostrned to mean thn.l you al'e, once eachyettr, l.o have your 
ce1·tificate 01· diploma 1·egistered at the office of the county superintendeut, 
and Lhat it is milawful for you to coruweoce your school until this has heeu 
done. · 
The fact that you hold a stt~te cel'tilictLte or diploma does not, iu a11y 
sense, lessen your duty to comply with all the rules and r11quirements made 
by the couoty supel'intendent of tho couuty io which you a.re teaching. You 
are not required to a.ppear before him for examination, but in all other 
respects you are to be noder bis guidance and cliL·ection the same as teacher,; 
uot holtling such certificate or diploma. 
Your stale certificate or state diploma c11.nnot be revoked by the county 
superintendent, but 1uay be by the board of examiners. The causes for 
wbich the board woulcl be disposed to revoke a state certificate or diploma. 
are, in general, failure Lo comply with the requirements of the law, well 
founded charges against the character or scholarship of the bolder of a. state 
c:ertiiicate 01· 1liploma, or evidence lhat he lacks ability to teach u.nd govern 
children. 
The boll.nl takes this occasion to express the hope that the holders of 
state certificates and diplomas will be the leaders in the educational work 
of their county, and that they will prove a g1·eat help to the county super-
ioteoclent in his l.ibor11, 'J'ba anmml institute aud the county association 
sboulll be the better for your presencP. 
Do not forget tbat if the state (•erliliciite or state diploma implies ad1li 
tional honor, it also implies ,uhlitional responsibility. 
August 1s, ttmil. 
J. B. K."10.IWFL&.K, 
Pre.~ldrnt State Board Eznmiiier.•. 
REGULATIONS CX>NCERNING THE HEARING OF GA.SES 
FOR TUE HEVOKl NG OF STATE CERTIFI-
CATE:::\ A~D LIFE DIPLOMAS. 
I. To begin procee11ings for lhll t'o"ocation of a state certilicate or a Jifo 
l.liplourn., delinilt• nnd specific elrnrges must be made by aOidavit of par-
ties mnking the charge ag:dnst the chamcter, 01· the scholarship of the 
lencher holding said ::;tall· cerlilir;lte or life cliplooia, or that he is want-
ing in tho essentinl <1ualiliCl\tions nc1·ess11.ry in instrllcting :ind govern-
ing children nnd youth. ~urh alllda, it shnll be tiled in the office of the 
county superintenllent of the county in whicb the teacher resided a.t tbe time 
of the allege1l offensP, and '-hull form the basii; of all further proceedings iu 
the case. 
2. The county supel'intellllout shnll within tive do.ys aft.er receiving sai1l 
affidavit send written notice to the tlefendant 1tud the alliaot that said 
affidavit is on tile iu his oflic11, rnrnisbing defendant a copy thereof. ln 
said notice he shall Ii\. a. day and an hour fol' hearing the tl'ial, allowing not 
less than thirty days, except by conse1it of both parties, from the time of 
filing the affidavit to the date of trial. 
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3. Al the time thus fixed for hearing, he shall take teslimouy for both 
parties, and shall have lhe sume authority to receh·e or reject evidence that 
be bas in trying appeals from the decision of bo:mls of school directors 
4. In case the county superintendent tlecides, as provided in scclion ;;, 
chapter 167, laws of 1882, that the disqualification chl\rged is well founded, 
be shall send a. certified copy of the aftidu\'it ancl testimony to the president 
of lhe stute boarcl of examiner1. Snid ca~e shall be entitled ......... county 
~uporintendent, \"S ..•.•.•. defenrlnnt. · 
.J. The case shall be hearcl al the next 1·egular meeting of the boarrl of 
e~aminers, unless the president of the board deems it advisable to ha,·e a 
qpecial meeting for that purpose. Ile shall notify the county superintend-
ent, the affiant, and the defendant, of lht1 time of hen.ring said case. At said 
1i01e either party may appear in person or hy attorne.v, nod present 1ug11-
ments. 
o. Jn cases where new testimony is sought to be p1·esented aftc1· the 
tiling of the transcript by the county superintendent, it shall be at the 
option of the bon.rd of examiners to rccei\'e such additional testimony. 
,J. B. KNOEP1'LER, 
Prr.,idenl State Board of Examiner-'. 
l>es Moines, ,fan1111.ry 11, 1802. 
DATE OJ<' EXAMINATIONS FOR OERTIFIOATI<;S. 
BIENNIAL PERIOO, 11:l92-!J4. 
1802. 
Cl'dar Jo'alls ........................ , ...... : . ............. Ju11e 1, 2. 
t;rinncll .......................................... , ....... J une 1, 2. 
Jt(t . Vernon .............................................. June 7, R. 
lown City ................................................ June 8, O. 
Ues l\ioiries ..... , ..................................... June 28, 24. 
I own. City ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... July 15, 16. 
De~ Moines ........................................... July 20, 30. 
Cedar Rapids ... , ........... , ..................... December 28, :l\l. 
Iti!J3. 
Cedar Falls .......................................... June 16, 16. 
IJcs !\foines ........................................... Jone 28, 2!J. 
Des Moines ........•.......... , .................. Uccember 27, 2R. • 
FOR STATf: ))Jf-'!,OMAS. 
Des :Moines ...................................... June 23, 24, 180:l. 
Cednr Rapids .............................. December 28, 20, 1802. 
Des Moines ...................................... June 28, 29, 1893. 
l>es Moines .................... ............ December 27, 28, 181l3. 
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Questions prepared by state board of exaruiners for examiuation 
for state certificate held at Des Moines, June :38-29, 1893. 
C.HA ,utArt. 
l. Whal po.rl:1 of s}Jel.'ch :ire inllecte1t• C::ive Lhe termiuatioual intlec-
tions ::1.1111 tho precise use of each 
:!. Give tbreo uses of the apostrophe, :\llll illuslrnle. Give tht·ec dis-
tinctions between th<' per:soual and relative pronoun. 
3 Wbon is it incori-cCL to use a.uy relative pronoun other than lhriU 
Illubl rate what is mennt hy restrictive clause and one not restrictive. 
4. Whnt is the clilfcre11ce in construction of the progressive form, u.nd 
pns&iYe yoice! In what kiu<l of ,·e1·bs c!\n either be readily ebaoJted to tl.111 
<1 ther, nncl how? 
5 ~;\rne the nnxilirLries nml tell 1-eparntely the use of each as an auxili• 
nry. 
ti. l'uder whatconditious may the present perfect tense, indicative, be 
11~e,l : Tho compai-ative form of an 11.djective. 
1. :N lllllC a production of the dramatic type that would be a suitable 
drili in readiug for au ndvaucecl ch\Ss. Name o. humorous type, an oratori-
cal, au,l give two suggestionR for the proper interpretation of encb type. 
2. Wluit tittention do you gi,e to orthoepy? Indicate the proper pro-
nunciation of the following word!!: micrnscopist, legislature. peremptory. 
Penelope, benzine. illustrate, coutumcly, clematis, gladiolus, homeopatbist. 
3. Define rate. inlleetiou, emphaais, enunciation, pronunciation. Whal 
drill~ :i.ml l"xorehws tlo vou give iu connection with your reading lessons~ 
<the ret\SODS 
4. What special exercises would you ghe iu connection with the reading 
le:sson for ti.le purpose of enlarging the Yocabulary of your pupils? Whttt 
advantages would yon expect to gain for pupils in other subjects by the 
proper instrnction in the subject of reading? 
0. By what means would you attempt to form in pupils a habit of read· 
ing standard wc,rks of literature? How do you manage when your school is 
not supplied with spp1>lemeota.ry reading matter! 
ALGEBRA. 
1. ApvlY Lhe biuomittl formula to find the fourth term in the expansion 
o f (a.-~-2bi)-~. 
2. Explain the formula for tin<liug roots of an affected quadratic equa-
tion iu the form of x1 ±pxtq-o. 
3. Find t~1e ,•alue V x+:i+ V .:_ =h. 
of x 1u V x+il- V x 
4. Prove that if Va+ ,1- b-vx+ ✓-y then I' a-Vb- f'x- V-;y. 
ri. Extract the ~quare 1+56 i'-3. 
ro<'t or 
6. Prove lhat a quadratic snnl can not be equal to the sum of two 
dissimilar quadratic surds. 
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GEOGRAPlJY. 
1. Show, by a drnwing, the ellrth's relath·e position to the sun nt this 
wriliog, io<lkating the tropics, polar circles, equator, ecliptic, etc., o.nd the 
limit of the sun's rays on the earth. Show thoi1· relative positions in regaril 
to the same points for beptember, December and March. 
2. NCLme threo popular routes to Satt Frnncisco and locate three points 
of interest on each route. 
a. Locate tho home of Lile following exhibits nt the \\TorM's Fair: the 
,Javanese, CinJ?ale~e nnd New Soulb ·wales. <.,ive some characteristics of the 
nali,·cM of each, and what you would expect to see iu each exhibit. 
4. Give (h·e greatest nations in territory, their capitals, their form of 
government. 
5. What is each of the following and its location: Yosomitc, Senttle, 
~t.. Elill!'!, Gelt;ysburg, Dnlntb, Newport, Detroit, Tibor, St. Helena, Sitkn. 
Cumberland! 
ARlTU:UETIC. 
1. "Find the r.. C. D. CLnd L. C. M. of 16-25, 27-56, 35-72. 
2. Hl'dllCl1 Ill .IQ to n. decim11l and explain fully. How can you tell at 
sight wht>ther n roimnon fraction will reduce to a finite decimal and how 
many dccinrnls it will contain, before trying? 
a. A roulll is lfl ft. 4 iu., by by 14 ft. 8 in. 1 wisb to cover it with Brus-
sells c11r1wt at $1.20 per yard. Allowing O io. waste on each strip in match• 
iug, the strips all to be of the same length, what is the loMt I can carpet the 
roon1 for? 
-1. If 11ix persons in ten week11 consume $8.90 worth of llonr when wheat 
is 11 20 pPr bushlil, what must be the price of wheal per bushel that eight 
person11 in 1,1 days shall consume $12.30 worth of Jlour? 
r, May 18, t80ll, I gave my note for il!620 :i.t 8 per cent for 2 years. Made 
ptiynwots on thi~ a11 follows: Dec. 12, '98, $150; July 6, '04, $140; Oct. 9, '04, 
$11J0; Jan. 7. •u;;, ii170. .tlforch 18, '05, I redeeU1ed this note by borrowing at a 
ha11k for Lho un<'!;,.µ1re1l time at G per cent the amount necessary to cancel it. 
What was th<" face of my uole at the bank? 
o. The imrfaee of n ,phcre is 201.0824 square inches. Find the diagonal 
of II c•nh1i having n. volume equal to the volume of the Rphere. Indicate the 
solution in one conuected o:-mression hy proper use of signs, elo. 
BOOK-KEEI'ING. 
1. I◄;xpl1\in at. length the difference between singlo entry aDd double 
eutry hnok-ket•ping. 
2. Deline fully Trial Bnlaoce, and Bnlance Sheol, and how made. 
3. la <louhlo entry how rlo you cletcrmine Lho gain or loss in tiny par• 
tic11h1.r accouolY flow determiua the net gain or loss of the business in each 
of tho two systems of book-keeping. 
4. Journalize tho following day-book entries for double eoh·y posting 
Bought groceries of II. A. Wheeler on account. $340; sold W. W. Barber 
sugar for $27 and took bis note in payment; found a wallet cootnioiog !00; 
paid my clerk mouth's salary, $40; bought sundry groceries to the amount of 
tBO of A. C. Austin, and gave my draft ou Fir~t National Bank, for sixty 
days; pai(l my note of $120 with interest at 8 per cent for six moo tbs, due 
7 
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to-day; sold goods to D. D. Murphy to amonut of $320 aud received check 
oo First National Bauk in po.yment. 
BOTANY. 
1. Define iollorescence; give the different classes. What is tho inflor-
escence of the milk-weed? lily of the valley? oats? clover? calla lily? 
2. Define cellulose. protoplasm. State in detail the elements of plant 
food, and the process of their assimilation. Give the anatomy of a section 
of oak tree one ye1lr old. Give the anatomy of it leaf from the same tree. 
8. Make a sketch of the Rue .Anemone and analyze it from memory. 
4. To what familii>s do the following belong: wall llower. pansy, tube 
rosi>, wood sorrel, sweet clover, apricot, sweet pea, hawthorn, syriuga, 
fuchsia, sun-flower, lady slipper? 
6. What are the common names for the following: Trillium, Erylhron-
ium, Raounculus, Uicentrn Cul'ullaria, Claytooia, Mertensia, Armorncia? 
SCHOOL LAWS. 
1. (1) Give legal school age. (2) llow, w heu and by whom is the school 
census taken? 
2. (1) 1.low may the sub-districts of a district township bec.-ime rural 
incle1>eoclent districts~ (2) Name the minimum aud the maximum number 
of directors a rural iucle:pendcnt district may bani. 
3. Are there any l1>gal holidays prei;l'riued by the law? 1f so, name 
them. 
4. (1) What is tbe law rc•latiug to the planting and maintaining of tret->s 
in a school rard? (2) Is a barbed wire fence n legal school fence? 
5. (l} Ou what b11sis is the interest of the public school fund appor-
tioned amoog the several counties? (2) What county officinl determinec>s tho 
amount due e:i.eh school district in the county, and when rletermrncd to 
whom is the amo11otscol! 
6. Eonmernte three duties imposed by law upon each cl the following 
officers: (1) State snperlutendent. (2) County superintendent. (8) Teacher 
of, public schools. (4) President of boa1·d of ctirecto1·s. 
NATURAL l'DILOSOPilY. 
1. Draw figures explaining the composition and resolution of forces. 
2. Give and explain the laws of the pelldulum. 
3. Give the law for tho expansion of gases. 
4. Explain the electro urnguet. 
5. Give and illustratl' the laws of falling bodies. 
PIJYSl OLOOY. 
1. Explain io full I.he sympathetic nen•ous system. 
2. Describe the ora;ans of sight. 
S. Name Lbe uses of the skin. 
4. Trace the course of the blood. 
5. Describe the process of rl i11:estion. 
6. How do you LeliCh the effects of narcotics and stimulants and ~ire 
rc-asons for your method? 
SUPERINTE:N m~NT OF l'UBLIC lNSTRUC fl ON. !19 
CIV1L GOVER.~Mi,;NT O.F UNITIW STATES. 
1. Io regard to House of Representath·es state (I) Qualitic:ttious of R . 
reqeoto.tives; (2) Term; (3) \Yho 01ay vote for; (4) Vacallcies, how tilled·e(~) 
Number of, how determined; (6) Salary. ' 
. 2. ( 1) Give rortsons for imposing taxes; (2) Naiue ,ind define the several 
kinds of tines. 
3. (I) Sl1lll' iu bow many w~ys citi:M,uship mny be acquired. (2) D ti 
d I. . t I h . f • , c ne e 101 e y t u nieamng o suffrnge. 
,I, {I) Of\\ hat does the judlciury of tbe U. ~- consist? (2) Do line appel-
late nu«! original jurisdiction. 
;;, l,h-11 tht• c11biuet departuwuts ant.I stnte which ouc controls the dis-
posal of our public lautls. 
t:Inr. (lOVF.RN)H.NT 0~' IOWA. 
~:mw tho l'kt'lini stat<' _omcers nnil gin• length of term and saliiry. 
:!. IJ11 u the umube1· of m1llrny commissiouers, supreme court judgeR, 
strllr. senators :ind r,•pre1m0Latinis, 
:J. How 1111l,\' the state <•on8Litutinn be amende,I ~ 
•I. How do hills IJccom(i II law in this !!late? 
"· How 111u11y congre.sHional ,hstricts has lown? 111 which ilo yon Ji\-c? 
Of what countie~ is it compusecl~ 
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5, Ul02 Geor2e C. Baker ........................ Yau Buren. 
5, 181l2 Adn F. Brown .......................... Hurdiu. 
5, 1802 Mnrgaret Buchanan. . . . . . . . ............ Cli u ton. 
5, H:\12 Horace T. Bushuell ..................... $colt. 
6, 1802 LtulJy M. Clark ......................... Polk. 
6, 18112 Corn L. Davis ........................... Cliulon. 
5, 1802 Mabel l<'elmley .......................... Black Hawk . 
5, 181l2 '4:lmer T. Fitch .......................... Hamilton. 
5, 1802 Edward P. Fogf{ ........................ :Marshall. 
5, 1892 Grant Flom ............................ Ma1·sbal!. 
6, 1802 Auna 0. Goodale ........................ Butler. 
n, 1802 Charles W. Gruver .................... Wan-en. 
5, 1892 Harriett B. Ilnrtshorn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tama. 
5, 1802 George A. Hooker ...................... Butler, 
Ii, 1802 Nellie E. Hoyt.. ........................ Clinton. 
5, 181l2 A.mos HuO'man ......................... Butler. 
6. 18!!2 Elijah H. Hurd ......................... l\farsball. 
5, 18!)2 William A. Lester.... . . . . . ............ Louisa. 
6, 18112 Joseph J. Mcl11ahon .................... Carroll. 
6, 1892 Robert McCay.............. . .......... Des Moines. 
5, 1802JenniE> F. Morgan ...................... Jasper. 
5, 18112 J. II. Morgan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshall. 
5, 1802 Adam Pickett ........................... I>a.llas. 
5, 1802 Alice Schulenburg ...................... Grundy. 
6, 18112 Nathaniel Spencer ................. , .... Sioux. 
5, 18021\fary A. Tate ........................... Washington. 
5, 1802 1''mncis S. Thompson .................... Lion. 
5, l 802 Ulan,nce A. Torrey ..................... Linn. 
5, 1802 .I. ElTnsYertz ........................... Marshall. 
6, 1892 J,i:r.zie R. Wallace ....................... Henry. 
6, ]802 Florence F. Walraven ................... l\1ar11hall. 
5, 18~2 Ava Floy White .......................... Jackson. 
1, 181l21Willi1im S. Fle~miog ................... Chickasaw. 
22, 1802IHerbert R. Wright ..................... Block Hawk. 
22, 1892 Theodore Anclerson .............. , ...... Butler. 
22, 18112 Lewis H. Andrews ...................... Black Hawk. 
22, 1802 Chas. W. Bartine ...................... Story. 
22, 181!2 William W. Bortine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Story. 
22, 1802 Amy Bell .... .. ........................ Black Hawk. 
22, 1802 :May Bixby ............................. ,Black Hawk. 
22, 1802 I vah G. Blank ........................... Huchauan. 
22 1802 Mary D. Bohstedt ....................... Iowa. 
22; 1802 Etta. J. Calderwood ................... Tama. 
1 
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2:.!, 18112 Mae Calderwood ........................ '1\imn 
22, 1802/ose~b K Clayton ..................... Buchanau. 
22. 1802 Mon-is W. Vooper ....................... Ualboun. 
22. 18!l2\lkitlgie E. Cuuniogham ...... .......... til:tck Hawk. 
22. H:l!J:.! Bertha J. Dooahutl ............. ...... .. Lino. 
'..?2. 18112 :'llary A . Down ........................ Sac. 
22. l l:'.11:.! 1-:lla S. J<;arhart . . . . . .................. ::icott. 
22, lH!J·! Bortlm L. Engel.... . . . . . . . . . .......... M uscol ioe. 
:.!2, ltl!J:.! Finette :Ft1rris ............. • ........... Fmnklia. 
22, l 1>!l·2
1
Ell1L .Flal er . . .......................... Cetlar. 
22. 10!!2 Arthur C Fra.oklin ................... Muscatine . 
22, H!l2 Louisn A. Fra11kli11 ..................... Muscntiue. 
22. 1802
1
\\'alter (hnhritlga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bio.ck Hawk. 
:.!2. HW2 S Otis lfohn .......................... Ul11ck llawk. 
2:.!. J t:IH:.! lltllen lle1Lrst ........................... l:!lttck Uawk. 
'2:.!. I 1'!!12 :'11:1.mie F. Hearst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Bhtck lfowk. 
:.!2, I 1<1)2 ,J. J,;, I w1ird Joh uso n . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . Fr n kli n. 
. :.!2, 1 K!/2 0~lll?Od Johuson ...................... Story. 
22, 1il!l21lJ1;r.,11c ;,.1. Kalltmhacb. . . ......... ... Black Hn.wk. 
2'!, 18!1, S. i-oµhio l{euler ....................... IT,umi. 
22, 11-1!12·:--tella ~[. Kingsbury ..................... (jruudy. 
2'!. lH!/2 l•:li,r,llhl'th Kloin... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lio o. 
2:l, li'l!Jj Chas. l<'. Kuehne ..................... ··!Black li:\wk. 
22. J 8112 Frnuci!i K Leoocker .................... Dal las. 
:.!2, lts!lt \Y IL 1\ln.nifold ......................... Hinggnld. 
'.!2, lrl!J•~ lieOrl(O l\lnthos ......................... Black lfawk. 
22, 18ll~ :Nellie l\kAlvi1i. ......................... Ulnvton. 
:.!2, 11<112 J osoph C. :\le Gee. . .................... 1311t'ter. 
2:!, 1S!l2 ls:\bul M. llclatosh .................... Warren. 
.!2, 1H!I2 <:om A. J\lcKim ........................ ::itorv. 
'.!2, 1H\J2J. S l\fcMahau ................... ..... Wapello. 
2'!, l H!/2 Andrew P. '.\kl\fahon .................. B11tler. 
2·!, l>l!l2 Ft·auk G. l\tiller ..............•......... Montgomery. 
2:.!, 1:.112 Ida :'lforgan ..................•......... T:wlor. 
22, ll<!l2 N. LnYiniti 'Mowry ..................... t:,,lhoun. 
'!:.!, ll'!ll:! .Jessie l\t. McNally ...................•.. Black Hawk. 
'.!!, !H!lt Clara B Nettle ......................... :'lfat·bhall. 
2:.!, lt-112 Kate E Ntwile .......................... B1ark Hawk. 
:.?:!, IH!I:.! B,•llo IL Nutting ....................... 'J'l\ma. 
22, vm2 1;. 11. Olmstetl ...........•............. Hlack Hawk. 
:.?·!, n,112 K1\lit> L . 01·1wfelt. ...................... W!U!hlogton. 
:.!:.!, 18!!2 P:rnl l'eterso11 .......................... Shelby 
22, IXll2 Mnry E Pulley, ...................... Buena Vista. 
22. JH!l2 Bntlm Prntt ............................ Benton. 
22, 1H112 Ali,·u Hich:irdson ...................... Cerro Uorclo. 
22, 18112 Chns. t:lr,•ern.uce ........................ llluck Ifawk. 
22. ll:ill2 i\liwd Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Union. 
:.!:.!. IH!12 Unm F. Spn.qcur ...........•.. .. ....... Montgomery. 
:n 1xn2 Minnie May Speer ...•................. l'nmtl. 
2:.!. H:!112 Flo1·eoca IJ . l:,tra~ser .................... Jackson. 
22. ll:!112 t 'h:Ls. M. Thompson ................... Atlnma. 
2:! 1802 Anclri>w L. Thoruurn .................. Keokuk. 
2-t, 18112 C:nl Treimer ......................... , ScolL. 
:!2. IXU2 Stella T uttle .......................... Hamilton. 
2'2, 11.l!l:.! :\hry K Wright. ................... , .... Pottawattamie. 
2:.1. 18112 l\iiooio V. Wyokoop ....................• Jackson. 
22, lll02 Emma Bradley ................•........ Poweshiek. 
• 
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Jt111C 22, JHH:.! Lottlt' Wnll11.CI' ........•.. . ......... .. ... Uruudy. 
• June 22, 111\1:.! :\I 1ry Wootlw:irc.J • ....•............. .. .. Linu 
,funu 22, JMlJ:.! Lo111":i E. Collin~ . . . ...•.............•... Linn. 
,Jnoe 22, IH\I:.! Lct111 I>ixon ........................... Black Ha.wk. 
June 22, IHII:.! l'lnm B Gomltdc ...................... Butler. 
,June 22, Js!J;? Lenn S1•it~i11gH .....• , •....• . •....••... Ced!lr. 
June 22, ISU2 .Jn)il\ \\'. Wiug:ite . • •.•......•.•.... • .... Wi1111o~biek. 
Juno 22, 11:111!1~11,lit' M. C:uupbcll ............... .. ..... Clint o n. 
,June 22. 1811'.! Auua E Fo'i: ............................ 1:+·1oycl. 
,Juno 2:.!, l!'l!l2 811rt K Powell .•... • .................... P oweshit!k. 
,Juuu 22. !S!J2 :\lnr.r E Ri,•o ..............•..... . ...... lfarrii-0 11. 
June 22, IK!l2 Bsthn Spcnct•r ......................... I Hanlin. 
,June 22, JH!l2,fohn I◄: B11rLl11y ....................... C'edni· 
,Juno 22, 18112 llllcl1t1I Buout•ll .....•..•...............• Hani,-o u. 
J une 22. lti!I.! Wm 'I' Dick ....•.•.....•...... . .....• ·1L ee. 
,Tuuo 22, IHU:.! ,Tnhn N . Hamilton ................ ... ... Clayton. 
,Juno 22, 18112 Chaii. A. ,Ji,woll ... ... . ....... ... ...... Davi~. 
June 22. JK!12 \Ym (' Kennedy . ... ..•.........•....... Vau Buren. 
June 22, l!-!!12 W m . n. R Koehllw ... • .............. . . Po11,1w11ttamic. 
,Juno 22, 11'1!1:? J . W. \V. Laird .....•.................. Pull:1wattumic 
~June 22, 11:1!1.? Allcti Manll ••.....•..•.•....•.•.....•.. Kos1mlh. 
,June 22. ll-4H21Wza F •J\fitchcll. ...................... Clark 
June 2:i, l~U.! \Yu1 . A . P~ter!ioo ....•................... :\lontgoinery 
,Jun~ 22, IHH:.! .Ju1iettt~ PiPl'l'e ... .. ... ........... .....• ~lur-.ihnl:. 
June 2~. lkO:! g_ Allu.1rt Piurco .......... .. ............ \\'right. 
,Juno 22. lt!O'..! l:lt•ll.'n Sisso11 ......•....•.............. Lee. 
,Juno :?:?, IH!I:? Anna L i--itl<'r .......•.•..•.••••..•.•... ,Ja. ... rwr. 
,June :!'.!, 1~!12 \'in1L I. \\·arr ..... .............. ...... . Polk. 
July 80. IH!I:! ,Junni11 i--umner ....................... Butlt•r. 
July Wl. Jl:llt'! ,I . D. l\runrH ................•.......... Cloyton. 
,Jnly 30, IH!I::! Viul:t JI S<'l1e!ll ••.............•.......• l'owc•!sbick. 
,July ao. 1~12 Fnink W . Akers .. ... ............ ....... Dall:i.,;. 
,Jnlv 30, 1H!12,G1>11 II 8 i,t11,1 .......................... Butler. 
Jnly ao, !Hll2 J. AIIIII\ Brnbha1u ..................... Shelby. 
,July 30, !H112 Lt>111~ B1•1Hllt> .....•......•..•...•..•...• Pottnwnllnmlc. 
July 30. 11-11:? Alil•i; Bratlrit•k •.•.•.•... ........•....... I,ucas. ,, 
,Jnly 80, ltl!l:.!,Mnrgt1 rl.'t C. Casey ............•.....•... Buena Vista. 
,July 3t~ 11:1!12 Tom ,J. Cownn ...............•........ ,Jonell. 
,July :io, lH!J2jB ,J. Jlnrdicm .......................... Dubuque. 
July ao. I 112 ,J F . llolid11y .. ............... ... ....... Wa.YDt:. 
,Ju•y !IO. lk!l:.!1John \\-' . ,fack~on ....................... sue. 
,July 30, 1H:121Florn J ohn .. on .......................... \.\'arn•11. 
,July :JO, l8!l2Jt'rry I,. Lvon .......................... Greene. 
,July 80, 11-!I:? (;lan•111·c !\fc('racken .... ........ ,. .... Jowl\ 
,July :JO, 11m2l.\lliu 1'P1Tin1· ...... .... ............. . .. 1H!'nry. 
,July 30, 18112,Jcnnit• K Pollock ....................... ,\\ eh,tcr. 
,July ao, 1Hn2 Amy G. Hel'1I. ........................ Jacki;on. 
,Tilly 30, l~\I:! H111tio Rip,mm .......................... Butler. 
July 30, 1~!12 1,n!'lh Rogers ............ .. ....... , .•. lfarrlson. 
July 30, 18112 Lnlt! Satterthwnit .... . ................. J-!cnry 
,July 30, Hlll21Lou,~ B Shnrnrt. ..................... .. ~.rem~nt. 
,July 30, 1R\12ll>.rnil•l !-iwinttlPr .... • ...............•• • (~uthnc. 
July ao. llill2 HenrJ 1-;d. Nothomb .• •.......•....... . ~t.ory. 
September 12. I l:!112 Luc.v An ue Pui1cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ..... . l ocah!)nta.s. 
,J11.uu11ry 2, 11•113 \V. K A Aul .......................... . Guthru•. 
,fanunr.v 2. 11-1118,George F lfori1low ..•.................. , Ko~s1ith . 
Jn.un!lry 2, 1~113 Ahia J. Ca\'ann .............. . ....... • Harihu. 
' 
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, J11111111ry :!. 18ll3 :\liw C'l111n·h ...................... . .•. Wright 
J 111111ry 2, 18!1:l Julia D umke . •.... . ••...... . ............ Benton . 
,JaouarJ 2, 18!1:J Carl Eg11:crt •• •••••••.. . .. • .. •. ... ... ..• Ve~ M oines. 
,fllllllllry 2, 18 •3 E.tg.,r Fon!. . , ... . ............ . .... . ... . Grundy. 
.fitnunry :!, ltl!l:J ~:tt11 (iah·in .......... . ................ M11.q1•11tiue. 
Jnnunr.) 2 1~113 J'mnk E lluwuril. . ................. . .. Butler . 
Jnouary :.! 1 {18 ,John A Kitz .....• ••• ... •. . . •• . . •.• •. .. Calhoun. 
Jnnunr,r 2' I !IS ,John \\'. Kitt·h . ..... . .............. . ... Athir. 
,Ju.n111.,u·y ~. I H;J Lilli., ,J. Lt•Prh ... . • ........... • .... . .. . Polk. 
.Jouut1ry 2, 1 '!•!J Elin ~lol'rl~ .... . ..... . ................. Blttrk lla.,vk . 
Junu 1ry ll, l"ti:J.John ('. 11:elson . .. • •• . . . • . . ... . ... •• \Yn~hingtou. 
,Jttnn!lry 2 J 113 :,;'orn :\[. P1•n:011 . . ..... . ............... 
1
Gru11tl\·. 
Jnnu:1ry 2: 1~113 Lilll,m L. !-i111ith ..•.. . ....•••.........• II11milto11. 
.Ja.nuury !.!, IHU:31.f Ji;. Stout . ....... , .............. .. .. .. i\{arsh:tll. 
Jnnuur..} t!, 1~113(~1:t.lie B. Slt•i1nol .... . ...... . ........... 1llluck lla,vk. 
,JanunQ 2, 18H3 ( 'l11 st Pr (; Wilco'.\ . .... . ............ . ... B1rn11a VbtB. 
Juno 311. 1-,11:1 H. t; .1 •h1111, ........................... t,ionx, 
Jnuu :m, 18113 Allin l>. Asquith ........ .. ...... . ... • •.. Harri~oo. 
,Juno 30, l~!J3 A,1°1 Antlww~...................... . . Butl,•r . 
Jun,1 Su, J-,!la Y. c;. B1.1.r,u·ll. .....•• ......•..•..•..•.. B,•111011. 
,Juue ao, l'-!13 Cl 1rs G Blrll'kbu1·n ••..... •• •.......•.. B"utnn 
,June au. lRIJa ({nnnlln n B11!!byug1!r .... ...... ........ Frnnkliu. 
,Ju1w :m. 18!13 \\' F. B1•rno1· .....•. . ......... • ......... P IJ111011tb. 
,/11110 80, 1 11:i K 1th· A.Uunulugh,1111 •...........• • . , ... Hl,\('k Hr1wk, 
.Juno ~Cl I" 1:J t ;,,trudH (',,nner .•••......••...••........ Pl.}111•111tb. 
Jun,• 311. 11-i!l:J,Annio '1'. Chi1111µion ... , ................ i\Iitd1cll. 
,fu11c au, ll\11:JIFlnrcn<'e :\1. Claypool . .... •....•........ Clay. 
,Juno 8\1, 1 "!!:3 H G ~k<.:onnt!II. .........•... •.......•• Polk 
,June 311, 1~113 A<l<li,· Vulkins •.....•... .•• •.•........ ,Atl.uns. 
,Imm P.n. \!'i\t3Uh:tK. S. Cohh .......................... 
1
!:)ioll\.. 
Junu an, IHIJH\l'u1lrl U. Cnrr ........................... M111:1c1iline. 
.Juno :m, l!i!l:lAlhcrt l,.Cnmst.o<'k •....•.•.• ··········IWright. 
.r uoo 80, n1•1:-i.fomt•'I J . Daly .......................... Gluytoo. 
.Juno ~o. 1i,c:1a Fra111• i\.l. llc(;raffe • ..... ..••.... ........ Pot·ahnot:is 
,/11110 ao, l8!l;j Acl11 J . Down •... ........... ....... .... Saw. 
,Junll no, IHll!-1 Emma L. El'(lllS . ............ ........... Adair. 
J1111e :m, I 113 l',•rdrnl Hug~ell ... ................... Black Hawk 
Juno :!II, JFIU3 Bttrth:i Huntley .••........••••••....... 
1
Gr11111ly. 
Jm1,1 an, 181!:J Clum G. ll1•nrst. ...•................... B~k 1Jnwk 
,Jani• :10, 1!-l!l:-!ll-:U111111 H1•,1•rly ....•.... ..•............ Linn. 
lune an. 1"113 Lulu Hall. ............................ 'l'nylor. 
Juno :I), JS!l30llvt> I. Hruoc~s ......... . • • .. • . .•• . •... ,lliul111ska. 
.Jun,i 80, IH!l!J L1•11a A. Hu ,ey ............•........... B1ll'J11111110. 
.T111w ;JO, 11-m:J l'h11rlc11 lfoury . .. .•.• .. . . ..•.•... .••.... Blat·k Thwk. 
J11nc an, 1!-!!l:J Li•sa A . ,J .. tr,;n1 .........••••.....••... Ply1111111tb, 
June :m, l~!l:I Flurnnce Knkkt:rhot•kcr ...........•..•.. Bhu•k Hawk . 
. Ju110 !lO, lH0:1 K111t1 Koo1·ho ........•.......•.. ......... Blilt'k lfawk 
Jnu,• :Jo, 11-111a;Eli,mht>Lh Kimm, illo ................... ).fo11tgomery. 
.Juot> 30 !!-lll:'I Alit'u C. King ... ... • •................ ... Hhu•k Hawk. 
Juno :io'. Jl'IH:J Ar·thur I, LJnn ....••.....•.......•....• Ilnrri•on. 
,111111• ao. JK!t3 I{,, , •• J. l\Iintit•r .....•.......•.•...•..•.. " 'a~hiugtou. 
,Juno :Jo, i:-ma Lir.zio A. l\11•1':lhin<'.Y ..•..•....•........ Cta,r. 
,Tune :10, ll:Nlll L1111rn II Marsh ........................ Floyd. 
,Juno :Jo, lt'!l3 l"loreac11 :\lack .........................• Butler. 
,Juno 311, 1~11::l 11111-rv Mnoro ........................... HIR<'k Hawk. 
Jnnn :lO. 1i--!1!:l 1\1:rnll E . :\filler ...••........ •• ..••...... Bh,ck Hawk. 
,Jnnl' ::10, 1811!:l l\fand E. Millim:in ..•.............•.... lll\t·:-isoo. 
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30, 1803 Edith A. ~eel,v .......................... Black Hawk 
30, 181)3Ma.y J,. Newcomb ...................... Bremer. 
30, 18U3 Kate G. Newbery ..................... Glaytou. 
80, 181J3 Jt;m11u1 E. Pollock ....................... W tJbster. 
80. J 808 Helen L. Poor .......................... .l:htchunan. 
30, 1808 W.R. P11.ttersno ....................... Black Hawk. 
30, 18118 Frank W. Perkins ....................... .Buchanan. 
30, 18ll8 Jennie Raymond ........................ Polk. 
30, 1803 Flore1we K Streeter...... . . . . . . . . . . . . llhtck Hawk. 
30, 1808 Mary K Steele .......................... l\1ariou. 
30, 11:103 Lncy M. Smith.... . ..... ............. Mills. 
30, 1893 Elin F. Scun-y ................... , ..... Hardin. 
30. 18113 Emma Shen-ett ...............•......... Tama. 
30, 1811:.i ilhinche B. Sokol. ....................... Jones. 
80, 181>31gdna S. Savage ....................... Washiuglon. 
30, 1893 Marguerite Staves ............•......... Liun. 
30, 1898 J. K Smith ...................•.•....... Black Hawk. 
80, 1-93 Sn.muel L. Thomas ...................... H,,nisoo. 
:30, 18lli.l Ruth Tm1·er.................... . ...... Clay. 
80, 1803 Samuel J. Torney ....................... Howard. 
80, 1803 Au~usta 1\-1. Westfall .................... Hardin. 
30, 18\18 E. B. Williams .......................... .Mahaska. 
80, l!MJ Lucy :\1. Wood .......................... Hanisou. 
30, 18!1i.l Jenuio F~ Wier ......................... Cerro Gordo. 
30, 18ll8 LeRoy A \Vescott ...................... Tama. 
30, 18!13 II K Wbceler ......................... Hu.nison. 
30, 1898 Annie Lt1es ............................. Black Hawk. 
30, 181J8 l\la.udcHumphrey ....................... Black Hawk. 
30, 18ml Abbie L. Blakely .... • ...... ... ......... Fremont. 
80, 18!13 H. K Button ........ , ................... Hamillou. 
30, 18!13 Clarn Fnustou .......................... Cherokee. 
30, 18!J8 K S. Hady ............................ Clayton. 
30, 1808 James Lawrey ........................ Bremer. 
30, 18!.J;J Jessie A. Segner ..........•............. Tama. 
30, 18!18 Peter B. Woods ....................... l\1:irioo. 
30, 18!13 Janet Uown.n ........................... O'Brien. 
23, 18!l3jJennie K. Thompson ................... Butler, 
23. 1898 Winnifred Ilnzen Sloan ................. Woodbury. .. 
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Janutll'Y ;;, 181l2 Charles H. Be1wer ...................... Dallas. 
Jnuuary :i, 18\12 Louis Bijgemn.u .............. . ........... ·waync. 
J,rnuar_y 5, 1802 Ardella .M. mllings........ . ........... Ulinton. 
,TtUlllllt)' Ii, 18\12 l<~mi1· K Bliwcbard ...................... Lyon. 
,January 5, 18!)2 ~- L,i.m·a Ensign ........................ Black l:ln.wk. 
January 5, 18U2 TT. H. FrPor ............................. Linn. 
Jauunr:y 5, 18112 Willia.m T. J!lckson ..................... Johnson. 
Ja11uary :;, 18!)2 ,T1unes W . JohuNon ...................... Mnlmskit. 
,J:i11111u.1• r,, 18112 H.B. Larrabe11 ......................... Union. 
January ;\, 18112 Geo. E. l\Iursh11ll ........................ Loo. 
Janual'}' 5, 18112 M11rio W. Rithlt:11 ....................... Harrison. 
J,1nuary r., 1892 G It. Sumner .......................... Clayton. 
,fan1mry 5, ltlll2 lngJceta F. " ·are ................. , .... ,tottawallamie. 
,J,wc 2~. H:!!12 Florence Backus ........................ Lee. 
.fnuc 22, 18112 Ge01·~e S. Dick ......................... Floyd. 
J 11111· 22, 18!)2,Lafayette Hi~gins ..................... 
1
Polk 
,Jnun 22, l8!l21l~igar L PorLer ........................ Johnson. 
,f11ue 22. 18112 Charles E. Rmith ....................... Des :\foioes. 
,Jnuu 22, 18!12'~anrnel H. Sheakley ..................... Breme1·. 
,Juno 22, 18!12IArh Knight Terrell .................... Shelby. . 
,la111111ry 2, J8!13,B.,1·tha Favar<I ......•................... Leo. 
Ju111mry '2. l8ml
1
C. C. Hoclitcs .......................... . Page. 
J:rnuary 2, 18:13 A. T. Hukill ............................ Iowa. 
January 2 1811;'1 Amos Hin.tt ............................. 
1
1\ilk. 
,lanunry 2: 1~!13 lleory ~'- Klio~ ......................... Allamakee. 
Jhnuary 2 Hl!l:< Ci.:,, Kn·kpntnck ...................... Cass. 
,Ja111111 ry 2' 18113 l\forv 1\lcKitterick ....................... lJc•Moiues . 
,Jan111tr,> 2' 1803 A. W. l\1cPhen.on ....................... Guthrie. 
,Jarnmrv 2' 1Rll3 D.~l"id 1\1. Odle ....................... Sioux. 
,Tautmry 2: Hl!l!l Blsie E. P,wrv .......................... Black Hawk. 
,fotruury 2. 1898 Jpssi<' II. Wilaon .............•.......... 1,ee. 
January 2 18!l8C. F. \\'oodwl\rd ....................... Hanlin . 
• fouuarv 2: 18!13 C. A. vunder Linden .................... Madon. 
J1111ua1·y 2 i81l3 F. B Lawrence ......................... Uass. 
January 2: 1893 William H. Fort ...................... Mills. . 
,Tuuo ll0. 18fl3 G. W. Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pottawattamie . 
.fuuo 30, 18113 Mary I<~. Wood ................ . ......... Deh~ware. 
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lowtt City ...... ,June 8, 1 !12 I 2 1 . ..•.... 2 1100 3.00 
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Jowtt< 'ity .....• July l.'i,11'<\I:? 1 I 1 1.. 600 •••• • • 
Des )l<1illt•'I ..• July ~u. 18H2 14 11; 11 12 6 i".041 11.00 
t;c1litr R11phls .• Dec. 28, U!ll2 18, 11 I 11 Ii 6 fl.U,O 7 .W 
Ce<lar F!'II~ ..... . rnno 16, 1811:! 1111 /i2 111 /1:! • • 21!1.00 •.•••. 
J),•~ Motnt:S .... 
1
.runo 28, INDS lri 15 4 4 22 ui.00 83 00 






NllMRl'.lt 01' - l>Jl'l.())IA!I 
Al'l'LICANTS. GRANT ti>. 
- -o::_~ "9. 
!> -<= :;: C - - .. 
ci = .... !! .E 
; ~ .8 t! f 
] 0 a g ~ t ! 
.-"J ~ :a ::: z :&. ~ 
'"'l>e-a""'M,.,.-o""io_e_a_ .• -.-."'l"">e_c ___ 29..,.-,-l-!!_ll_l !-!::"~ 4 11 4 .••. I 65. 00 I •••• 
Dea l\lolnes ... . . June 28, 11'.192 r, 2 r, 2 . • . • 35 00 • , ••.. 
Cechu· Rapids .• 1Ut>c, 28, 1802 11 II lll :'i 1 7-;,:;o 2 .1\1) 
Dea Moloea ...• · \Juno 28, ll:!92 __ 2 __ 1 __ 2
1
~ ~ ~I~:: 
Tota la .... .I.. . . . . . .. . . . . . 2i 12 26 12 I S 111:U.0 I :UIO 




.Number of cortilicates i sued to soplt•ml,or 80, 1&111...... •. . . . • . • • • • • • 44~ 
Number of cc.rtilicatPs issucil pcrio,1 ,,ucllng ~cptomuer 80, 18113........ 252 
Total numl.Jcr issuod. •• . . . •• . • • • •• • . . • • .. • •• •• • . . . • • • . . •• •• . 700 
Rxpirnd hy li111it.:1tlo11.......... • . . . • . . • . • • . . . . • • ••• • • •. . • • •• . . . • . . . • 146 
'l'ol.811111mun· of cl'rtllicntc, In force So11te111bcr flO, 1 !13........ !"i!i-1 
Numlicr or ,llplom:is in furco 1 !11.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13t 
~um lier of diplomas issued podoll 011,linp: Sopwmbor 80. 18\HI.. • • . . • . . :\i; 
Total uumbcr of ,liplomn!i 10 force cpl.ember 811, 18113.......... 172 
STATEMENT. 
OJ the e.r1•ct1ses of the State noarcl o.l Bxa111incr1.Jrm11 Octobtr 1, 1891, 10 
J,un,ary 1, ltt!/2. 
WAIUUN1'8 IS~Ul! l> ANII TO WIIO>I . A)IQt.Jl(T. 
l,uc-y CurtiR ..............•.....•...........•.................•.... t 4 .83 
.Tu,111arg 1, 18[12 lo Oclobcr I , UW3. 
1'llu01c IJ N11 h ......................................... . .. . ...... I 11.00 
Charlotte Pogo........... . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . •• . . . 11.00 
J, S (.'mwford...................... . ................. . ........... 26,67 
?tlrs. 1-: H J)urlcy . . • • • • . . . . • • . • . • . . . . • • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . 21.00 
H. H.l::icc1·h•y............. .. ....... . ............ .. . •.... ........ 66.16 
J l\l l\lehnn •• .•••....•.••.••••••••••. .. ..•••... .••...•.•• . ... ,10 








L'. A. Srhaeffer ..••.••••...••.•...•••• .• •..••••...• •••. ..••••• 
J . B. K uoepllcr •........••... , .•......•.....••... .. .......•.•.... 
l,\ICY Ourtis .••.•••... ••••...• •••••••...•••.....••••.•.. ••••....• 
,I J. l\lcCon uell . . • . . . . . . . • • . • •...•••.....••..... , •....•....• , •• 
A \\'. Mcl'herson •.•••••..••.••.•••.•.•.••..•••••...••••...••••. 
Mr11. A. B Billington ....••••...•••....•••....•• . ... , •....••.. · ...• 
llcnrl Sahin...... . . . • • • . . . . • • . . . . • . . .... .• ..•.....• •.. ..•.••... 
Alice I,. Heald .•••••..••••...••.•••. ••. •• . •• . · .•.• ····•• • · · - · · • · · 
H. \\". Bowen ................... , . ........ • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • t!.10 
Total. .••......•....••......••••......•.•.....•....••..••••. f572. 48 
CONCERNING SCHOOL OFFI-
CERS A D SCHOOL AD-
MINISTRATION. 
SCHOOL l>IRECTORS AND DISTRIUTS. 
'l'II E COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT. 





SCHOOL DIH.EOTORS AND DISTRICTS. 
The powers nnd limitations of the board nro not in all places 
sulliciontly explicit. In othcri:; questionable authority is granted, as 
whore a pupil in independent districts can be expelled only by 
consent of the president of the board. In other words he possesses 
nn nbsolnte veto in this matter m·cr the unanimous ,<iico of the 
rest of tho board. This is n power which could be oxcrch,ed arbi-
trarily to tho detriment of the school. A rnujurity of tho cnti1·0 
board should pol'sess this power, and the law nccd:1 ameudiug 
accordingly. 
111 dit-itrict townships tho president and the subdirector ulone, 
acccmling to an opinion by the attoruey-gcnornl, arc veste1l with 
this authority. The objection is that it does not lea\·c a pupil tho 
same opportunity for appeal, except by bome straining: of the letter 
of tho law, as in independent districts. Appeals arc mmally taken 
fr(lm 1idio11 of boards, a record of which is kept. The president and 
s11b1lirc;ctor lea\·o no record on which tccbnically to base an appeal, 
though the department hus held that they act for th~ board and that 
un nppcnl will lie. A child in a subdistrict l!hould not bo denied 
the lcl,!nl redress which is granted another child across tho line in 
an independent distri~t, because some of the technical conditions 
are wa11ting. 
801110 district organizations lrn.vo been virtually abandoned, 
owing to decrcuao of children in tho <listrict. That is, tho board 
refu::.os to keep u scho,,I for the few rernainiu~ children, or else 
they neglect to cull election~ for ch0bing diroctor,i and tran~nctiug 
other business for the district. The children arc 1;ent to othct· dis-
tricts to t;Chool, or uot at all. At tho same time, tho district drnws 
its Hemi-annual apportionment for those children without contrib-
utin~ by ta:-tation to the :support of any school. 
A remedy for failure to keep up tho regular dh1trict organization 
and maintain a school, might be found in withholding the appor-
tiom11ont and providing for the absot·ption of tho terrritory into 
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other districts, by autboriziog the county superintendent to attach 
such diRtrict to other districts after two years' failu1·e to maintain 
its organization. 
In this place we feel compelled to report tho anomalous condi-
tion of two sections in the northern portion of the state that are 
witbont school privileges aud contribute nothing; for school sup-
port, and this contrary to the wishes of the residents of this terri-
tory. They are not included in any school district. When the town-
ship board {changed snbdistrict boundaries, about twenty _years 
ago, it omitted two sections, not incl nding them in any subdistrict, 
no one protesting at the time because tho territory in question was 
unoccupied. Later the township went into independent distt·icts, 
and the territory was settled. Its inhabitants now desirinl! school 
facilities, seem to have no remedy. They cannot send to adjoinin!? 
districts if refused admission. They cannot coo1pel adjoining dis-
tl'i<.:ts to attach their territory, and there is no provision whereby 
they can org-anize as a clistrict by themseh•os. Since they should 
not be denied the school pdvile~os they desire, and since all terri-
tory should contribute to the support of pnblic education, the atten-
tion of the legislature is called to the condition described, for such 
legislation ns may be needed to give relief to the parties in question. 
Thero is at present bnt a small number of indepenJent town-
ship districts in wliich a board of six directors is elected from the 
township (district) at large and having foll control as a board, of 
all schools in the district. Bnt the universal verdict of county 
superintendents and other edacators is favorable to this forin of 
district. This is true not alone for this state, but for others. The 
unlimited multiplication of rural independent districts has not 
pro.-cn conduci \'O to the beat school interests. 
In the case of district townships, where directors are chosen by 
subdistricts which they more especially represent, instead of by tho 
township at large, we concur in former recommendations by this 
department. that teachers shonlu be hired by the board, uot by 
individual en bdirectors, and the law should be amended in thib 
respect. 
01:iaptet· 13fi, Laws of 1876, makes women eligible to any school 
office. A point which has several times been brought to our atten• 
tion is, what mast be the a,go of a woman to make her ti.ms eligible? 
It is a question we have never attempteu to answer. Must she be 
twenty-one as in the case of a man before he can become I\ citizen, 
or need she be only eighteen, at which age she attains her majority ( 
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SincP. the chapter cited above is silent, the question should be defined 
br the le!!it,lature. 
The district to,vnship boards were notified by special circular 
letter~ from this Jcpnrtment containing a copy of Chapter 20, Laws 
of lbH:3, and reqniriog them to take action in accordance there,vith . 
. Moi:,t bom·ds at once complie<l ~ith the provisions of saiJ chapter, 
and otliors having overlooked or neglected it at first, have com-
plied i:,ince. This letter with other letters of instruction to school 
bwmls is appended. 
A<.,'T~ A~D RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THJ:,; REGULAR SESSION OF 
THE TWENTY-FOURTH GENERAL A~SEMBLY. 
CHAPTER 20. 
TEIOl OF onrtCE, 111.JB·DIRECTOHS OF SCHOOLS. 
::-. F. 113 AN AC I" to Make the Time for which Sub-Vircctors of Schools 
are Elected Three Years. 
lle it wactecl b.y the Cle11eral Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SUB-DIRECTORS' TERMS CtASSU'IED. 
:-iECTJON l. Thnt at the regular meeting of the board of directors of dis-
trict townships iu Septem bor, 1802, the board of directors sball specify what 
snb-di~tri<'ta, at the sub-district eleclion following in March, shall elect sub-
llircclnr,; for one yeA.r, two years and three years, respectively, making the 
three cln,.ses ns nearly equal as possible. 
S.:c. 2. That after this election in March all sub-directors shall be 
elcctctl and hold ollice for a tel·m of three years. 
:--1.c. 3, That all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions 
of this ac-L are bereby repealed. 
Appro,·ed April 6, 1892. 
To rhe Secretary of ............ District Township: 
You will please read Lbe above law and this circular to your board at its 
1•f'g11lnr mel'ling ou the third Monday iu September. 
It will he uoticcd io the above act, passed by lhe Twenty-fourth Ueueml 
A~sembly uf l 01rn, th11.t tbe term of ollice of the sub-director after Mnrch, 
l!:il13. will be three years. 
At the regular Se>pteu1ber meeting of the District Township lionrd the 
rcquiremeuts of this act should receive prompt atleulion. We suggest that 
it might be well to dc,signnle iu some wny the several snb-<Ustrkts. and for 
wh11t time each shall elect a sub-director, so tbat uo mistake m11.y occur. 
1t in the towmlhip there be a full complement of suu-distl"icts, it might be 
well for the board to design11.le tbat sub-district$ 1, 3, ancl Ii sball elect each• 
11. suh-dirncto1· for one year; sub-distl"icts 2, 0 and 8 shall elect oucb a sub-
clir,•ctor fo1· two years; sub-districts 4, 7 a11d !I sh1\II elect each a sub-director 
for three years, aud give nc,tices accordin~ly; provit.led, there are less tbau 
ninu sub-districts in your district town:1hip, instruct accord1ngly. 
8 
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The snb-districts should be divided so that the number of sub•directors 
chosen for one, t.wu and three years, respecth,ely, mlly be divided us nearly 
equal as possible. 
This uct was passed io the belief that it would inure to the gen-
eral benefit of our school syslem, and it now remains for your people to 
exercise their best j111lgment in tho selection of those who for a term of 
ycani are to caro for the iutcrest and welfare of the district. A sub•director 
shonld be a per11on who feels gt·ont interest in S<'hool matters. He should 
be a per~on willing to de,•ote time and thought to the end that hiti sult-
tlistrict may he p1·0, idcd with nll that is necessary t0 equip a school for 
oflicieut work. Ue should he a frequent visitor of tbe school. He shouht 
see that the 11chool house. the school yard anJ. all out-buildings are kept in 
goocl repair Fmw the foregoing it is seen that the selection of a 1111b-
director is n. matter of great concern. 
This circulnr letter is is1:1ued at th ill time to call ntlenlion to the 11bo\·e net 
for fear the 1802 revision of the lowa School Laws may not reacb the nu-ions 
township boards in time for the regular September meeting. 
Des Moines, August lG. l~U2. 
To lite Secretary: 
J. li. KNOEPFLER, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
A~ the regultn- meeting of the bonrll of directors on the third l\lond,1y of 
this month is of grent ilUportauce to geneml school interests, we tak1; tbi!; 
opportunity to communic!\te with the direct1,rs, and you will please see that 
thi1-1 circular is read so tbnt all members of the board will be acquainted 
with its contents. 
Each member of the board is entitled to n. copy of tho new school Jaws of 
18!12, and will in due time receive a copy from yom· county superintenclont. 
Your attonlion is cnlletl to the chnnges made hy the T1venty-fourth General 
A,;seml,Jy in the pro'i'isions of sections 1702 and 1807½. Iu another specitil 
circular we have ct~llod your attention to an act making the tenul'e of office 
of the sub-dirocLor throe years after the March election of l803, and sup;gt'StP.d 
the mo.oner iu wbich you should endeavor to comply with Lhe act known as 
<'ho.pter 20. laws of 1802, and found on page GO of the new school lows. On 
the fourth page we mention some of tbe mo1·e important m otters that will 
demand your oa1·uest attention. Give lhem careful consideru.tion. 
Every board should require the secretary aud the treasure1· to present a 
eomplde report to tho board for nccoptance; and the board shoultl know 
that, the county suporlntoudent receives at once a correct copy these reports. 
In this wuy that ollicer will have less difficulty in waking his annual report 
to tbis office in time as required by law. 
'.fhe financial and clerical matters of the district sbo11ld receive particu-
lar attention. They should be iu the hands of competent persons. That 
system mo.y be had by both these officials, they should be provided with 
, convenient and properly arranged books, and all entries correctly made. 
Their accounts and records should alwi,ys he ready for public inspection. 
Both school patrons and tax payers have a right to know from personal 
examination that the duties delegated to their officials are being effici-
ently and economically administered. Section 1732 is mandatory regarding 
• 
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the examination of the treasurer's Mcouuts null mak·o f 
· h h. 11· 1 g requent ~ettle-mcnts wit t 1s o 1cer. Boards ltefore attemptina , 11 · • . . . • ,. ,\ y unproYemonts in 
hmlchng. or extensive furnishings, should thoroughly l d . 
1·esources and liabilities. uuc er5 lan their 
lt is ho peel that boards will take great pains to armnae th . ,.., e compeusat1ou 
of teachers so as to secure the best t1dent a..-ailable. Pari;imo • d" 
• I • ny or Ill 1fl'er-
enl'C ID t 11s matter cnouot but injure tho school A sliaht 1• 0 c • · 
k 
. . · ' ,.. rease Ill salary 
for u•ar e1l ethc1oncy often doubles the usefulness of th t l • . . o 0111• 1er, ,rnd 
heightens tho 10tertist ~r the community in the school. Te ·h . · • 1 • ac ers cnJoy uppr1.>c1at1nn. :tDc rnstructoril of ruerit will be attracted to tho d' t · . . · se 1s nets, Lhe 
bonrds of wb1ch lake p11ms to reward a conscientious earn l 1,. • worke1·. , es' e 11c1ent 
Boar<lti shoultl see that pupils are prn\'idecl with first-class text-hooks at 
most n,asonnble rates. Tito notes to the text-book law in th h I J , , • 
1 
d . , e so oo 1m s 
of 1~.t:.. w1I utTm· much ass1staoce ,o boards wi~hiog to purchase text-I.look 
1rn1I rn-sell them 11.L cost. 5 
The urloption of n course or study for the schools of tho di~t · 't d • 
r · I rm . no its eu orPemeot, 1s one o the most itnp()l'lant matters that cnn l'Ollie to youi· 
11lte11l1on. lo very mnny couulies, lhf' county supednteurlcnt, the ho~rd~ 
the te!lchers, tllHl the patrons are working together to 11ecure better re~ult~ 
than ha\'e herntofore been olJtainert. The cl11ssiticntion of the uugradcd 
~d1ouls, where all work together and where hoard:; insis• 11p I · . . . , . • on 1anug 
their rt•gulat1ons upon the suhJect carried out in their si>iri·t J 1 . . . 1as p;retLt y 
mult1plted the usefulness of the s<·hools, sn1·ed valuable tirne to teachers aud 
s1'11olars. nml nrndo the work of succeeding teachers mor<' prolitahle. 
Ono o_r_ the greates~ uect.ls_ of many of our schools is suitable appar-
ntus. Duectors at tlus meeting sbould canvass this subject tboruughly 
nn,I lenrn the wants of their rcf!pecth-o schools. A teacher 110 more 
tha~ a fnrruer cau d~ effec~ual work ,vithout proper aid. Every school 
houso shoul,J bC' prnnded with at least one set of outline physical 
I r . I f m!lps, 
one _arge po ~t1c·a m_ap o the United States, ooo hLrge map of Iowa. 
11h?wmg conn:1es, sections and railroads; one set of anatomical charts· one 
1mmary. rct1tlrng chart; one eight-inch globe; one set of plllin and 'solid 
geo~etric:ll forms; one unabridged, and several academic dictionaries. 
\.\ o llehe1·e the above are necessary to teach a good common school. As 
much more a1,paratus should be procured as can be afforded and used to 
lldrnntngu. Each teacher should be held individually responsible for all 
nppamtus placed in his care, and 11. proper receptacle be provided for the 
~amo. Any unapprnpriu.ted contingent fund may be used for the pnrclmse 
of apparatus. 
. In comµliance with section 1737, it would be well for every hoard to have 
e1t~1ur a. prin~ed or written set of rules and reguln.lions. These will give 
11111f?rn11t~, dispatch and dignity to the hoard's proceedings. To a,•oid any 
~ossible ~sun1lonihrndiug regarding rules thn.t nre to govern, new bonrds 
!n or~an1~1~g would do well, either to adopt new rules n.n<t regulation,;, or 
n~vo it <hstrnclly untlerstood tbat those of the old lio,,rd shall govern; ia 
either case, they should be ren.d, so that all members of the boo.rd will under-
stand them. 
lt is hoped that the members of the board, individually, will convince 
themselve,i regarding the condition and sun·ouodings of their school house 
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site. ls your 1whool hou~e in 11;oocl repair? l s i.t comfortably furni~ht:cl ! Is 
it an1ply supplier1 with black-boardi,! Is the ynrd in a ticly i;tate! Are there 
the legal uumhor or trc,•s ill a. growing, thrifty condition? fa there a legal 
ftince arou11tl the t<ile? ls there a bountiful supply of good drinking wnttlT? 
Are thu out-bulhliugs a credit to tho district? P lease give each uu<I every 
one or these inquiries your ctoso att1•ntion. 
• His e,-sential to tho best iotcrud!! of tho school that there be two out-
building:1 well ,,part, one for boJs:aud olle for girl~. It woultl be well to 
give these out- liuildiogs frequent pol'soual iuspeclion noel know thnt they 
1ne nernr iu a condition lo give offense to the mornl sensibilitie11 of the 
children . 
The teaching of patriotism should be a lending feature in every school. 
Bach school houso should be a ceotor from which will rndiate principles 
that will inspire love of country, home and tlag, and to this eml every facility 
possihle ought to be 3fTorded. Directors should i.ee to it that crnry school 
district is pro,·idml with a. !lag, and every dchool house with a staff, from 
which shall float, fl!'\ occasion demands, the beautiful starry emblem of our 
country. 
It ts the duty, aad will be the aim, of a.ll efficient directors to see 
that all the school laws, at leMt so far as they are concerned, arc fully 
enforced. Tbey should not in any way attempt to shift the responsibilities 
thrown upon them. ~fony of tho good features of our school system, if suc-
cessfully carried out, need tbe hearty co-operation of school !'flicers an1l 
teachers, and if the latter are derelict in tbeit· duties, the former are often 
times at fault. That our l!Chools may arcomplish the greatest good, direc-
tors must wake visiL'I antl in11pections;•to1Mcertain the condition of the 
school work; they must oncourag,l the :commendable an<l diecouraa:e the 
objectionable featurtls; tbey must give general directions and see that they 
are followe'tl. The director's office Is a most iwportant one and under no 
circumstances should be take it, anle89 he is willing to accept and cheerfully 
perform Its many responsibilities. 
We rejoice with you that our common school system is m<Jre than ever 
before the pride of our people, and we hope with you that lowa will always 
mai11tain her high station In educational matteI'l!. 
The boards of a\\ districts ho\d a. regular mee init on the third Monday in 
'September. Among the it.ems of business that may be transacted are the 
following: 
1. ro receive the annual report of the tr11asurer and to make complete 
aettlemeut with that officer, and with the secretary. 
2. To elect a secretary aD<l a treasurer, and to tix the s11lary of each 
officer. 
s. In district townships, to change the boundaries of sub-districts, u 
provided by sections 1796, 1721> and I i38. 
4_ To provide for the leaching of any branch ordered by the lllectors to 
be taught, and such other br1mches as may seem desirable to the board. 
Ii To determine the number of schools, the time they shall be taught 
bey~od the period required by law, aod to fix the compenn.tion .or teachen. 
8. In dlatrict townships, to separate the several attb-d1stricts Into 
eluaee for the election of sub-directors next March for terms of ooe, two 
and three yean. See Chapter 20, Laws of 1892. 
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i. Where county uoifQrmity is not in effect, to take nction in trkt 
llCl!onl:\nce with Chapter :!4, fJ'\w, of 1::-no, for the pnrcbnse of l!•,t book~ to 
be !lol,I to pupil~. 
I:!. 'ro require the scrretary to lilo with the ollicer~ named in section 
l'ia,; 11 certitic:1le of thl' ete,•tion, 411alilicatiun aud post•olli1•l1 all1lr,•~,- or th,• 
1,rei<l1lent, trl'asnrur o.n<I seen•tary. 
ll 'fo ctTcc. an iusuranc1: 011 :.chool property with llll'ltJJ)roprialt•d co11-
t.iug1•nt fund. 
10 To take thi, oroper steps to Cl\rry oat tho e:xpresse1I wishes of lho 
elector:. upon urnltN·s witbiu the coutml of said elector~. 
11. To ndopl 11 cour~e of Slmly, which mu~L include the s11hjecl<1 directed • 
hy Uhnptor I, Law!! of 1880. to Im taught iu all ~l•booli;. Attention is ill\ ito1l 
to a lurnd-hook for lenchor~. cont11iaing a conr110 of 11tndy for country 11chools 
which course we hope boa.ru<i will adopt for u,e in tho ungraded schools of 
their 11istrict. 
1:?. To adopt such mies nud regnltuions a..'l m&y be needed for the go\·ern-
ment of the board or its officers, 1md nlso ruleN for lhe gflaeral go,·ernment 
of the schools. 
t:i. With unappropriated conliugeot fnad in the treasury, to purcba11e 
r ecords, dictionaries, maps, charti; anti a11paratus. 
o 14. Jn g1>ncral, to take every action co1H1istent with,tht• la.v, th:Lt will te111I 
to increa!le tho ,--htue and ellic1ency of tho school&. 
Du Moine.~, Se]Jlem/J,·r 1, 189:2. 
Yours cord ially, 
,J. B. KNOlWFLElt, 
St1periritc,ule11t of Public lmlrvction. 
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THE COU.NTY SUPERINTENDENT. 
At various times there have been movements made looking 
towards the abnlisbmeut of this office. At other times the same 
·end hus appal'ently been sought by an effort to Jrnve the compen-
sation rednced belo~ what any competent and self-respecting 
teacLer:could acc~pt the office for. Just why it has been the tar-
get at wlaiclt so man)C shafts bavo been aimed is not altogether 
clear. J Certain it is there are fe,v offices requiring such varied 
talents, so much of sound judgment and wise discretion, with so 
much of drud~cry as that of county superintendent of Rchools. We 
Ree no reason for crippling the efficiency of this office. 
.Frnm fifteen to twenty per cent of the teachers :?Oing into the 
sc:lto11ls each year are new and inexperienced. Generally the town 
an<l city schools refuse to employ teachers without experience. 
Oo11seq11ently tlie rnnil schools becomo the practice field for some 
four thousand new teachet·s every year. They furnish the drill 
gronnd not~only for their own teachers, but for those who dl'if t into 
the better paid cit_y positions, as soon as they have acquired expe1·-
ienco and sbowu p roficiency. 
Next to experienced teachers is needed close and efficient snpor-
v1sion. Most town schools have both. T he rural 1;chools, contain-
ing at le,1st eight_y per cent of the ne\v teachers, are therefore the 
more in need of wise and judicions super vision . At present this is 
done, ns .far jlS <lone nt nil, by the cou nty superintendents, aod it 
seems impossible that nny one can seriously think of weakening- or 
abolishing the little per.-onal supervision which their time allows 
them to 11:ivc. Not less, but more supervision. Some counties 
have as hirrh as two hundred schools. With his other dnties it is ,... 
i mpossible for the county superiuteodent to visit them even once a 
year. T his is so patent it-needs no comment. There should be a 
competent person to snper vise not to exceed forty schools in the 
rural districts. Aud the question arises whether the county super-
intendent should not be allowed assistants fo r this purpose. I t 
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seems to be the only feasible solution of the problem of memmr-
ably adequate snpervision, 
It becomes our duty to call attention in this plnce to a peculiar 
inconsistency io the statute. In section 1577 it authorizes the 
:-npcrintendent of public instruction to call conventions of county 
snpcriutendents. In section 1774 the latter are reqnired to conform 
to the instrnctic.ns of the former. It would seem just therefore that 
when they were complying with iustructions in attending said con-
ventions at the call of the superintendent of public instruction, 
they should be entitled to their expenses consequent on such attend-
ance, nod that each should unquestionably receive his usual per 
diem as connty superintendent. But no express provision being 
wade that tho county shall pay his expenses, few boards of super-
visors, if any, have allowed them, while in some instances the 
county superintendent has had difficnlty in getting his reirnlar salary 
allowed, for time spent at such conventions. IIere we ha\'e an 
officer legally bound to comply with the requirementtl of another, 
and after doing so at some outlay to himself, being denied his 
expenses a:1d salary for the time. To say that this is unjust as well 
as inconsistent, is not overstatin~ the truth. 
TLe lnw needs amendment in this particular. It ought explic-
itly to say that county superintendents shall be entitled to their reg-
ular salary or per diem, and to all necessary expenses, when called to 
meet iu cunve11tious by the supet·intendentof public imtruction. And 
then their attendance shotild be inoisted upou unless excused by the 
state superintendent. A number of them did not attonJ 11 singfo 
one 0£ tho spring conventions in the past two years, and some have 
l,eon seen at 11oue of the meetings, anJ are peraonally stranger,:; to 
ns. Somo allowance might also be made for his expenses for trav-
clin~ in the visitation of his schools. No other county official is 
req11irecl to bear a similar burden. 
The office 0f county superintendent should be ttikeu out of poli-
tics, juot ns e, cry other school office or school position should. If 
political parties al'l'ayed themselves against each other on questions 
and policies Clf education, there might be reason in lrnvin_g- the 
d<!ction of county superintendent determined by the politics of 
candidates and the strength of their respective parties. But tl1is 
iA rarely the case. P olitics comes in for no part in tbe adm inistra-
tion of a county superintendent's duties. Seldom do communites 
in<Juire after the political creed of directors to be elected, or of 
teachers to be emplc,yed, and yet there ,vonld be iust as much pu1·-
pose in so doing; as in the case of county superintendents. Intrinsic 
• 
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fitness, rather than mere drawing qualitic ... or geo::rraphical a\'niln-
bility should determine elections to this office. But, under nnr 
present \\'!item, thiR it! not always the Cl\!-;e. The remedy for tho 
evil of nsin.!! this offa·c as political trading stock lies in one of two 
thin?:s, Either the elections to this otlicc must take place nt I\ 
different time, when they may be separated from the excitement 
nud politic·al iniinenccs that so l11r!!ely control gencrnl elections, or 
the office 111n~t be filled by appoi11tment. 'fhe latter method is the 
better, ru; it would, at tho same time, be likely to settle the much 
mooted question of 11rc ... cribin:? qualificutious for eli~ibility to the 
county !lt1periutende11cy. 
The appointments, or elections, could be made by the presidents 
of all tho school bonrds of a county, or by the boards voting as 
individuals 01· as trnits. The objection to euch of the~e saf!gestions 
'· will doubtless be that the superintendent would often be cmbar-
l'fi!'SCd in his official action by reason of obligations for his appoint-
ment tu tho:,e in his own county to whom he owed bis appoint-
• mcmt, jnst I\S now he is often em bal'l'assed or threatened in the 
ri~id performance of what ho feels for the best welfare of tho 
f!Chools, because of the political influence ti.tat would be turned 
. I . • ngnmst 11m. 
In several t1tates the state hon.rd of education appoint" the county 
1mperinten<lcnts. Such a provision leaves them fearless nod 
nutramnwlod by political considerations in performing- their dntie:-.. 
If the lltato board of examinc1·s were authorized to make isai<l 
am>ointmcnts, beside taking tho offi~e out of politics as much ns 
this can be done, tho qnestion of eligibility would take cure of 
itself. Thero ,vonld be no 1·c0Hon for le~islation on that point. 
The )aw now requires the county enperintondent to certify 
to the timo he is employed in official duties. This should be 
chanCYed so os to allow him u stated sal1Lry and require him to 
b 
devote his entire timo to official dnties. His net gulary should not 
be less than is pnid to the auditor or.treasurer of tho same county, 
because the duties are not less l\rdnous and responsible. Thero are 
fow towns requiring the supervision of twenty or more teachers 
which pay their superintendent less than )!11,500 per year. \Vhy 
should a county, then, expect to pay less than $1,:iOO per year for 
supervision and examination of three tir_nes twenty_
1 
teac\1ers, this 
being tho lowest number in any conuty m the state. It 1s a note-
worthy fact that many principnls and city superintcnde~ts decline 
a nomination and certain election to tho county snpcrrntendency 
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becau:-e the !utter pays less ab,;olutely and entails greater expcn~e 
than the position they nlread_y hold. 
As authori1.ed in section J.'i7i of the Code <'m>Yentinns of county 
imperintcndouts were called for mutual enlightenment and discus-
sion of methods, and for the more eflicieut supervision of tho 
:-.choolo. Each superintendent is called twice a year to such 111eot-
i 11gt1, once whon all nre called ut tho time of the State Teacherc1' 
As~ociatiou, nnd onco by districts in various portions of the state. 
In l"n2 i,;c,·onty-fivc attended these distric·t meetings, nod in 1 tl3 
sixty-six. 
El,;ewhere we have su~gestod the propriety of allowing both 
the le,!?al per diem and expenses for such attendance. We 
might hol)e then to report the attendance of evory one of 
1he uinety-nine superintendents. The latter stron_gly nrgo tho 
uttcndnnce nf all their tCl\chc1·s at tho normal ini;titnto. They should 
foe] it just os iucambent apon themsel..-es to attend meetings called 
by the superintendent of public instruction, which calls are clearly 
provided for by statute, as they wish their own tel\chcrs to fool 
with reference to attendance nt the institutes. 
The~e meetings bring the superintendents into closer harmony, 
• help to unify the work, expaud their horizon and beget more frn-
tt•r11nl feeling. With a foll attendance and discassion, not a snper-
intcndent would ~o home without ne\v ideas to carrv into his work. 
a 
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS' MEETINGS. 
An 0flicir,l t'all was issued in the spring of 1802 to the county 
superintendents of Adair, Boc,ne, Ualhoun, Dallas, Greene, Guthrie, 
llamilton, Hardin, Jasper, Madison, Marion, .l\larshull, Polk, 
Poweshiek, Story, Warren and Webster counties, to meet at DP-s 
Moines, Apl'il 5- 6. To those of Benton, Black llawk, Buchanan, 
Cednr, Clinton, Delaware, Dubuque, Grundy, Iowa, Jack1m11, 
J obnson, Jones, Linn, Louit>n, Muscatine, Scott an<l Tama, to meet at 
Dubuque, .April 12 13. To those of Allnmakee, Bremer, Butler, 
CerroGordo,Chickasaw,Clayton, Fnyettn, Floyd, Franklin, Hancock, 
lloward, Mitchel!, Winnebago, Winnesl1iek, Worth and 1Vriid1t, to 
meet at New Hnmpton, April 19-20. To those uf lluenn Vista,• 
Cherokee, Clay, Dil'kinson, Emmet, Humboldt, Kossuth, Lyon, 
O'Brien, Osceola, Palo Alto, Plymouth, Pocahont.is, Sioux, Wood-
bury, to meet at Emmetsburg, April 27-28. To thoso of Adams, 
Audubon, Uarroll, Cass, Crawford, Fremont. llarrison, Idn, Mills, 
Monona, Montgomery, Page,Pottawattamie, Sac, Shelby and Taylor, 
to meet at Council Blntfs, May 3-4. To those of Appanoose, 
Clarke, Davis, Decatur, Des Moines, Henry, Jefferson, Keokuk. 
Lee, Lucas, Mahaska, Monroe, Ring!!old, Union, v on Buren, 
Wapello, Washington and WaynP, to meet at Ottumwa, :May 5-ti. 
These sections were called to meet at the same places in April 
and May, 189·~, except that Iowa Uity was substituted for Dubnciue, 
!<'airfield for Ottumwa, the Emmetsburg and New Ilampton i:;cctionR 
at their request, lJlet in joint sessi0n at Clear Lake, the third day 
being given up to a geoernl educational meeting. 
The following program was ca.rried ont by each section the firat 
year: 
PROGRAMME FOR 1892. 
What are the essentials of a good jnstitnte, and what should the 
institute do for every teacher? 
Plan, purpose and results expected of school visitation. 
• 
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·what changes are needed to make the state cotntSe of study for 
country tlchools still wore effective? 
Ilow shall we secure correct reports on time from secretaries 
and treasurers, and how make our annual reports more complete 
a11d valuable? 
The desirability of holding township teachers' meetings at 
regular periods, under the supervision of the county superintendent. 
How can we supply our schools with a larger nnmber of efficient 
tonchcrs! 
In what particulars does the country school fail to meet reason-
able expectations? 
What may we do to secure improvement iu the school grounds 
and out-buildings? 
llow best test Urn qualifications of applicants for teachers' cer-
tificates! 
ROUND TABLE-
A mend men ts to the school laws. 
The Columbian Exposition. 
Question box. 
• "\VLile the programs for the district meetings for 1893 varied 
somewhat, oach section discussing some topic not ou the differeut 
pr1,grams, a number of general topics was disc11ssed by all sections. 
PROGRAM FOR 1893. 
In what matters should there be unit_y of action amon_g county 
s n peri n ton den ts? 
!low cau the work of visitation and inspection be made the 
mmit effective! 
Value anti nse of the records in the county s11porintende11t's 
office. What reports should teachers make to county t.uperinten-
<lents! 
The ideal normal instructor. 
Ad,·anta;:res to be derived 'from a strict adherence to the course 
\1f :titudy, and bow secnred? . 
Are popular lectures desirable at the uorrnal institute? 
How may we assist teachers to prepare themselves for state cer-
tificates? 
F.conomy in institute work. 
County nniformity under the Iowa law-has it been successful 
where tried? 
Conditions and needs of our rural schools. 
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In his visits to schools should the county &operintendent conduct 
rec1 tatioos? 
Objects of teachers' associations, and methods of securing per-
manent organization. 
The mission of county snperintendents' meetings as applied to 
the cause of education. 
What are we here for? 
The ideal county superintendent. 
ROUND TA13LE. 
Uniformity of county certificate blanks. 
Our reading circle. 
Question box. 
CIRCULAR LETTER. 
To J..·ewly l!:lected Oo1mty S11peri1itencl~11/s: 
To the oioety-nino county snperiolendents of Iowa thi~ departwcot sontls 
most cordial greeting aod wishes them unbounded succes'3 in promoting the 
educational interests of the various counties they rop1·esont. f n taking this 
method of Iorminll' your acquaintance, the department of puulic instrnction 
wishes to coll your tlllention to severn.l matters of impot·tance. Former 
superinlendHlllt- douutless hM·e already n 11:rnsp of the work before lhew; it 
is therefore to the new rines we desire espcrially Lo ndrlre~s thiR cit·cnl:u'. 
It is import.ant, lirst of all, that. yon aC'quu.iot. yourselves at ouco with your 
new duties. It should be done fully ancl correctly. To this end study c1u-e-
fully the school law geoero.lly, and especially that applying lo the county 
superintendent. You will find that certain acts arc mandatory upon you, 
and that in addition to these duties you arc ioveHted with lar;(e di,icretiou-
o.ry powers. It is importnut Lo dist.ingubh clearly uet\\eeu wh1LL must be 
done n.n<l what simply may be done. While not re, iewi n~ all, wu take the 
liberty of cnlliog your attention to a fow of the more important of these 
duties and powers as laid down in the law. \\ e dcsirn to lriy spl'cial stn•q~ 
on these. 
Perhaps your most responsible duty, the one whi<'h most concerns the 
general pLtblic, is the examination of t.cachcr:.. The way this is cloue will 
hnve much to do wilh the strength or weakness of the schools of your 
county, as well us with the stamling of your~elf and your tc:u•hers in neigll-
boriug counties. Jn grnnting certiticates you will lnko into nl'counL t_h~ age 
of tho applic1i11t, bis charncter, scholarship, aptness to tench, nod ability to 
govern. You will not grant certillcates to tnu.les uo1ler uinoteen, nor to 
females t1nder seventeen years of 11,ge. In the absence of reasons to suspect 
the contrary, tbe character of the upµlicunt m:iy be a~suwed to be good. 
But since you ne required to certify that. the one receiving the certificate 
possesses u. good moral oho.meter, iu addition to the other qualiticatioos, you 
rua.y very properly 1·equire an npplic1\llt of whom yot1 haYo auy doubt, to 
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satisfy you of his fitness in thi:s, as in other respects. liis nptncqq to tench 
an,1 1uility to govern cnn be learned oul;>: from his ncu1al school work. His 
schol1uship is really nll thu.t your exarninntion in :~ men.sure dcterruiul's. 
The questions fot· l'x1u.ninaLion shoultl ba fair :\lld explicit. "'o bl•1ieve it is 
better tu give a moderately dillkult examination, an<l mn.rk clo~elv. thnu lo 
ghc a so, ere ~xaruinalion. and then be compelled to mark too li-berally in 
orde1· lo let enough ()f\!;S to supply the needs of the county. 
IL fs yo'.1r duty_ to arrange for a couuty normal institute, as pro,·ided by 
law. Begm t.nakmg plans for this al. ouce. A tl,ite and length of sesslou 
mn~t be tixed and instructor s l!t-lcctecl, •mhjert to approval by the state 
clep11.r1muut. Eu1le1wo1· lo engage capable, experienced instructors, thoi,o 
known to he suc<'Osflful io !'IChool w1.11·k and cowmanding the coulideuce of 
you 1· teachers. The inatrnclion should be clear, sound, practical, nol Jo11ded 
down with more rtispln.y work. The instructor iu didactics should be not 
only well info1·med on lhe science of education, but one who can speak to 
the tcachcr.s from his own w ide experience, one who has met in the school 
room thr. nrn.n.Y dlfllcult.ies of the tenchl'r, 11.nd can give suggestions to others 
ho\\ lo overcome Lhem. Tho foes lnken in at examinations, uud enrollment 
ft!e~ nt institutes. togllther with fifty dollars o.ppropri11,tetl by the state for 
Llrnt p1n·pmu?, coustilnte the inAlilute fuud, out of which 1111 PlCpeuses of the 
in~titut~ aro lo be paid A careful account of thiB money should bo kept, 
anrl all such fuuds I urned o,·er ruouthly to the treusurer of the county, 
according to law, and drawn out only on your orders. 
1<,o far as your other ll11tic8 allow, you are expected to visit the schools of 
yom cou nty . This is p1a1rsonal snpe1·vision . It puts you in direct contact 
with the work of your llCbools. Jo these visits yon will endeavor lo learn 
their true coollilion, wbn t they are doiug, nu<l what they need to do. It 
r.O'onls n better opportunity lo learn the stl'euglb or the weukocs11 of the 
tuaclrnr, than a ttwhnical 1•xarninatiou. It is well to rerui:mber, however, 
that the superintendent coming in lo make au official ,·isit, will rnrely Ree 
the school in its true condition. Pupils are likely to be a little better or a 
liHlo wor;;c thon ustrn.l. The teacher is certain to be nervous, anti perhaps 
not do herself justice; she will probably mnuifest more interest and zeal in 
her wo1·k than nL other time,;. In making yom· esLiwale of a te11cher, some 
allowance U11Ly be mnde for these things. J~ncourage weak teachers to seek 
counsel of P-xperiencc. lf <loomed ll(•ceAsary, runke snggestiooi; 01· givu 
:ulvico uusonght. but ne\'er in the presence of pupils or pntrons. Look :ifler 
the p11pils' physical comfort ns well as theit· 1neutnl tmi11ing. 8ee that the 
lcncher keeps the room r.le:in nntl well vtmtilnled, at le:1st a~ wP-11 n~ mny bo 
uutlut· exiRting courlitions. A few cnrnest words from you may do much to 
lire hoth te:icher anll pupils with gronlur eutbusia.,;m and ambition. 
Hy law all couoly superintendent~are required to mnko an annual report 
to thi!'l dep:u-Lwcut. The nalure of this report aud tbe time for sending It in 
nrc in,tiC'aled iu the Rchool ln.w. lo order lh1tt tho ~tnli1:1tics in tho reports 
from this department hn.Ye the inlendet.l vnluo, it. i!! of the highest importance 
that, your report 11, from which ours are largely compiler!, shoul<l be correct. 
Yours cannot be correct unless those from which you compile, tho secn1-
taries'. treasurers', and iollirectly tho teachers', are correct. So fnr llS Lhe 
blter are conceruccl, who are at the fountain heatl of some of our statistical 
iufonnation, we suggest that superintendents examine the cJnily reg-
i!:ltet· in thti school,; they visit. See that this is kept wilh proper care and 
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nothing omitted which a t·egistcr calls for. Entrance of pupils, absence 
and tardiness should be promptly and al'curately recorded, and aJterward 
be embodied iu the report to the secretary. A few lessons in the institute, 
instructing te1tchers how to keep their register and m1tke their reports, 
would not be time Wtl.'llcd. Knowing how loosely and inaccurately much Of 
this work is done, and how g1·eatly it vitiates our statistics, is our only 
apology for speaking of tbis matter. 
Ono of the ruosl im11orlanl, and pcrbaps vexatious duties of the county 
superintendent. is to hear and decide cases of appeal from the action of 
school boiuds. You should endeavor to do everything acconling Lo the pt·e-
scribed forms of law in such cases. Deliberatiou a.nd coolness 011 yonr part 
will oft.eu save you later emb1irrassments. A carefnl study of the scl,ool law 
and its appended notes, and of the decisions of thi11 department, is recom-
mended. A judicious superintendent can often le:~d parties to settle or com-
promise their differences without resorting to an appeal. This not only 
spares himself some 1\nxiety, bnt saves interested parties the expeuse and 
bitterness incident to such trials 
Yon have no jurisdiction ns superintendent to bear cases inl'olving a 
money consicler:.ition, the validity of a contract, or title Lo ofllce. 
According to an established custom, examination questions will be sent 
out from this department for tbe months of February, March, April, August, 
September and October. This is purely optional with the department, and 
may he discolllinued n.t any time. It is also optional with connty superin-
tendents to use them or to p1·epare questions of their own. If wore lists 
are required than you receil-e, notify the department of the number of addi-
tional copies needed. 
We expect to send out circulars later announcing elate, location. and 
progmm, of section meetings. 
Pleaso feel very free to communicate with us by letter upon any matter 
in which yon desire advice or counsel. If it is possible for u.:i to aid you we 
shall do so to the extent of our ability. Let us be mutually helpful. 
ApplicaUons to the superintendent of public instruction fot· lectUL·es 
before institutes will be given preference, so far as possible, in the order io 
which they are received. 
January LS, 1892. 
J. H. KNOKPFLER, 
Superintendent of Public Instructio1l. 
STATE OF loWA, } 
DEPARTMENT OF Posuc lNSTRUCTION, 
DES MOINES. 
To the Secretary of the Bo"rd oj Directors: 
The regular annual meeting of yo111· bon.rd, on the third Monday in 
March, is an important one. The success of the school work for the year 
following depends greatly on tbe step:i to.ken, and the means provided at 
this n-1eeling. That the schools of your district may be placed on the most 
effectnal footing for successful results, it Is essential that your board should 
meel its duties Iully. Particular attention should be given to the require-
ments of the following sections: 1721, 1723, 172-l, 1720, 1728, 1732, 1737, 1729, 
1777 and 1778. 
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As secr:tnry of your board it is your duty to see that all important and 
needful points are called up for cousideralion. To transact at one session 
all t~e busioe~s. either named or suggested in the above sections of the Jaw, 
may 10_ many rn~taoces be impossible. In no case should action be so hasty 
as to_ g1'\"e ~osat.1sfactory results. lf business cannot be performed with due 
co?stderat1on of the best interests of tbe district, the session should be 
~dJouroed to a near time to deliberate upon and complete tlction regarding 
ttems that have to do ,vitb school matters. The correspondence of this 
dep~rtment indicates that many boards at the regular annual meeting. uuin-
tent1oually nt>glected to consider one or mot·e necessary items. Such oeg-
~ect freq~ently causes after-annoyances. \Ve are led to think that perhaps, 
1n s?me mstn.nces, this is the result of attempting too much business at one 
~eqsion. We do not wisb it to be infen-ed that there sh11,ll be frequent meet-
m~s of the hoard, but we insist that more deliberation should be given 
~chool matters. and school board legislation than is sometimes given. The 
mt~rests of no school district should suffer beettnse of hasty or inconsiderate 
action on the part of those who have been delegated to administet· school 
affllirs. The responsibilities which directors accoptiuvolve the performance 
of many duties, the following being among the more important: 
l. To choose from their own uumber a president whr, must take the 
oath of ollice required by Section r;, Article 11, of the Constitution of fowa. 
(1721.) • 
2. Make contracts, purchases, payments, tind sales necessary to carry 
out au.v vote of the electors. (1723.) 
3. To confer wit.h county supe1·intendeots regarding the most spproved 
plan iu the erection of school houses. (1723.) 
~-. To fix school house sites, taking into consideration the geographical 
1>os1t1on and c:onveuieoce of the people to be accommodated. (1724.) 
5. To ~tablish graded and union schools wherever they may be neces-
sat·y. (l 72Cl.) 
6. To prescribe n. course of study in the different bmuches to be taught. 
(1726. Note L) 
7. To provide for change of text-books, if voted by the electors. (1728.) 
8. To purnha.se text-books aud necessary school supplies as provided by 
Uhap. 24, Laws of 1800. 
0. To examine tb'3 accounts of the treasurer and make a settlement with 
bini. (1732.) 
10. To make such t·ules and regulations as ml\y be necesary in tbe dis-
charge of their official duties. (1737.) 
11. To put·ohase records, dictiona.ries, maps, apparatus, and for this 
purpo~o DJay use any unappropriated contingent fund in the treasury. 
(1720.) 
12. To estimate the amount required for the conLinu;ent fund, and also 
such sum a.s way be required for the teachet·.:i' fum.1, in addition to the 
amount. received from the semi-annual apportionment, to support the 
schools of the district for the time t·equired by law for the current year, iiud 
to cause the secretary to certify tbe same, together with the nmount voted 
for school hot1se purpo9es. within live days thereafter, to the board of super• 
,·isor~. (L 777.) 
HEJ>Ul{'l' OF 'l HE 
13 To n11portlon 11ny tnx yoted hy tho clbtrict town hip nweting for 
iwhool hon II fun1I, nmoug the 81.l\'t•ral sub-1listrict.s, in such mnnner ns jll!I• 
tlco irn•I r,1'1ity mny n•quirc (177~.) . 
t,t l{pquire the si•rrotnry to tihi with tho county 1rnper1~1tenrt1•11t,_ 1•011?ty 
auditor an,l ,•ouuty tr.•nsurm·. etlt'h a 1·Prtillc1Lte of thn olectwu, 1prnhllc11.tu~11 
nnll po t-olliro a1l1lress of the pre i1lunt. ~ucrctnry 11111I treasurer of tho dis-
trict towu~hip. ( 17811) • 
Hi, To trau fer no) urplu,, In tho school hon e fund, unt appropr11to<I, 
to eilhl't' tlw conting,111t nr teache1·11' £111111, it i11strncte,l to 1lo su hy tho 
clt•ct>:- lilipart4.) . . 
to. To t•ffoct ,m in~11rn11c1• on schnnl property with 11n~pprnpr~·ll1J1I l'Oll• 
· f t (l''"ai> 140 11\Wi! of 1 ~ M 11.111c111ll'd by Cb:i.p. 10,, L,ws of tmg1 ·1• 111. . u , , , 
1~8U,) 
17. T .. ileterniine the number of chool • the time they sbtlll be t1L11ght 
hl\yoncl till' period re1111ire1I l~y li~w. ( t 7·! I:> ~.~ 
1"1. To I'\ the compcnsnt100 of te:1che1a. ( I 1,11 .) • 
HJ To, ole a mle of •whool hou,.o tax su0\l'i1•ot to 1n1y the 1ulornst on 
any 0·11t~tamliog 1~,n•I~. or to pay 1he prlucip11l maturing, if the 1•lcctur~ ha, o 
falletl lo YOl6 sutllciuttl l.'\'.'C for thc.sc JIUrj~OSC:J. ( 18:8,) . • • 
:.!O, To !Aike any ucliou t•on~l~tcut with law Lo 1uct"O!\~O the clllc1ency or 
tho :-chools. , ~ 7''H l ~s•> l 1 -s-
ltt•111s nwutioned in Rt•t·tlon~ I i.31, 17:2:l, 17:.!1, 1 ,:?O,_ l - , •• ~ a111 '. • 
dcmaml your f\ltcntion nt thl:1, yonr fir11t meeting. Achoo on Ill tt~rs men-
I i t. 17 •u 17~7 t77:-I ,incl m•u1y other., may ho dufcr,ed lo 1~ tlontll ll IUIC 100 ◄ ., , • , , 
later meeting. f h I I nd 
F u·h sdiool illsti·il•t jq u11tith•1I to at ltinst one copy o ~c O<J ,:1ws n 
l>cci~lou~. nod ciwh director and 111lic1•r of thr, school hoar,! Is cntitleu to ?111• 
«•opv nf till' School LrllVII, which 1,hall l10 turn~d over to snrccss~r3 lo othc_c. 
(l~~·o) F•Lcb county up01intomle11t has rcc1•1vrd a supply of !::,cbool La"s, 
~ .·0 ,t to provide i•nch ,lirector lu his county witll a r.opy. Bo1mls of 
:l~r~~0:.8 shoul!l ,.00 t" it that outgoing members turn o,·cr to tlu•ir q11r• 
ct•s~ors co11ies uf tile :St:hool Law;i. . , 1 1 E\'ef\' tlutv lmpo Ptl upon the hoortl alq a holly, tn order lo hMe cga 
' • • l · l:11 mooting and be mutlo atau,ling 11111st h11 pcrforuu·d at a rep:u nr 01 11ec • , 
tl ~natt(•r'ot rt•cor,l. For this purpose cnch bo1U"1l sho11hl_ see that the rwcro-
tary Is prO\ ide•l wllh a -.ub~tanl i:i.l amt convenient book m which to record 
all ollll'inl trnnsn<'llous. 1 t Directors 81,uul,\ n·meinbcrthat neither the temporary non 1c11c1-numon 
arhool fu111l nmy hu tnrn11f1•rre1I or di n•rtrnl to any other f'."":· . . di • hml 
,cbool onic,·r• or ,lirectors gi\'l11g onl<'r8 for nppamtus 111 t nur Ill \lC • 
c,r ~uolllciRI Ctlpllcity n~smuo pon!ODlll rc11pu1111il1ility Rlltl render thomsch cs 
liable fur p:1:)'0IClll. 
Ocs )lolullS, Iowa, :\lbrch 1, 18113. 
J. u. Ks111.1•Y1,1:t11, 
Superirilc111lcnt of l'11bUo J11str11oho11. 
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SUPEHIXTEXJlE~T C>l• J>lJBJ.10 lNSTRt:OTION. 
The stntutcs cln11J!e tho s1111cri11temlcnt of pulilic instructi1>11 
with the gcucrnl upcn i>1io11 of tho c·otmty i;upcrintondL•nt,i, nnd ull 
the common sch ob 1,f the tnto; requires him to ns j,,t in tho llll\11• 
ngcmcut uf h•nclior,-. • i11stitulcs; n•ndor t<1 school olliccrs uu opinion 
on tl10 i11tcrpr!.!tatio11 of tho Rch,)o) lnw when rcquesh•<l so to do, nnil 
to doterlllino l'llSt•s appoalcd from county su11crintcudo11t,;, Ile is 
required tu ha,·o tho t<c-!1110I lnwt< puhlblted ov(•ry f,n11· years, 
cmbl1dyi11g all udditi11m1 and amendment , und to hn,·e them prop· 
orl_y 1lishihut<',l to :.chool otticinl . llo iit required to cxa111i11l!, vcr• 
ify nud unr1 olidnll! tho large rna s of school ,,tnti~tics reported from 
the several c<,1111tit•s, 1111d u111bmly tho o toguthor with 1111y com111011tK 
or su_i!gc tion1:1 in hi r~port. In addition 1<1 tho f<iregoing he lms 
clntios to 1wrforrn ns e;c r(/ficio trnstoo of tho Stnto Librurj, regent of 
tho Stnto Uui, orsity, pm. itlent of tho board of directors uf tho Stnto 
rormal School, n11d pre:-.i1le11t of the Stnte Board of Examiners. 
All uf tl1C'so duties :;com ominontly proper us purt of tho work con-
ncctocl with thi department. In foct it is oftc11 a~kcd wl1.r tho 
supcriutcnJout of puhlic in. trut'tion is in no way oflicinll.r con• 
11cctcd with the other state school. lt would 00111 entirely proper 
that ho should ho thus con11uctc1l. 
While u largo part of t)u.) t.-orro pondenco and rmuJcriug opinions 
on tho lnw is tlono by the cleput,r, the luttcr lllay not pcrfor1r1 tho 
duties of tho pri11cipnl in Jetormidn~ nppcnls nor ou nny of tho 
nforc me11tio1rnd honrd-1. So that lwwovcr 11g1·coaulo sni«I duties 
rnn,• he, tl,or requiro time. Tho 1,tnto supcrintu111lc11t will have 
detcr111iuod thirty uppcal ca e~ in the bicnninl period covered by 
this rcpol't. Thi,; iuvoh-eil tho reading of a lnr!!O amount of 1111u111 
l'ript tc,-timony and other matter. Aside from the 11ncstion whether 
i:1nid nppculs might not be better settled by sou10 other tribuunl, 
their licnrin~ re1J11ires urnch time which cc,uld otherwise be devoted 
to thu school:-. Ho i,huuld hnve time to go i11to the twhools of the 
stnto, both rural nnd ~radcd. Uc now ha,, practic-ally none. lie 
u 
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. f actual ob cn·ntion. to uoto tl1c needs 
should h1wc tune. thus . ro111 • n1c11ta llo should be able l (Ygest improve .,. 
of the school S) stern nnc i;n,.. • 'eriutondents. c pcci111ly tho newer 
· · 0 nllv tho c.,unt) SllJ, • to v1 it pcrs. n -: . I d·tncultic peculiar.to ,·nriou con11t1e 
ones acc111nmt l11m elf wit l I . • l 1· t 
' • I ·6 lur(Ycr cxpor1enco ttll<Y 1t t 1ctn e. 1 t ffcr i;u,,gestwus a 11 ,... • "" , , l-a111 o o " 11 , •d f r the snpcnutcndcnt s trt1, c 
1'he mnount at pre cut a ?I~I\ ~ <1 falls con ictcrabh· below hi 
. ·>"0 ' vcnr us sum J • 
intr expenses 1 • -·' 1 • • \ 1 nber of talcs allow their f . ,r11,., J ar~O lllll · a<·tunl expcu cs or tr~.:c I ;; 00 a ·cnr for this"Jpurpo o. l~cxt 
superintendent frnm 1)0 t • l .} n stato"officcr is rc11uircd to 
I ·1 • commi ioncrs. por iaps o • ..,..00 
to t io r111 Wll) • Tl alh>wanco for thi'- ou~ht to bo v • 
do so much trn\'chng. 10 
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The law nt pre cut require~ the supcrintcndenl (If public in trnc-
tion to l11wo his bio1111inl rup1>rt rea1ly on tho tiri,t clnJ of Ntnom-
Lm· proccdit1!? tho meutiu!!' of tho general n-.-embly. Tl1i Jin been 
impo iblo o for. His report cnn not ho co111plotod huforo tho 
report from onch of tltc county supcrintcnclcnti i received. Thi:s 
should be. nccording to cction 177!.!. of tho code, on the tir,;t 
'l'11osduy of Octol>cr, but raroly 111oro than two or threa nre 1•0111-
plctc nt that timo, some boin:? delnyod till into Dece111bcr. 'rl1e 
county suprcintoutlcnt can 11ot co111ph•to his rt•port hoforo tlw di11-
trict eccrctnries nnd treasurers ha\'e reported to him. It seem:. 
difficult to obtain nil tl1e:-t1 i111mt•di11tcly uftur tho third 1\l onday in 
Soptcmhcr n:o rcqnircd. Uolny l1cre cau c dclny all ulon .... the 
line. For thb rca-.011 we nm unnblo to mako the stuti~tic·s of I !J:3 
tlto hu.si~ of our <·<nmncnts. The reports urn not all roceh·ccl _\ ct 
nt thi dato. December 4th. Con Of111untly in citiug figure:,, it has 
Loon uccc sury to ~ivo those of l !Ii. 
Tho Jaw needs amcndinj? to onnblo county 1111pcrintc11Jcnta t•, 
socurn these reports promptly. The lime allowed him for making 
his report, considering tho labor required, i~ tov short. even if 
thoso fr1.1111 socr(lturics and tro111mrers uro rocei,od on tirno and 
found to be correct, which is iiCldom the ca c. The time allowed 
tlii,, dcp11rt111011t is tliorcforu 0110 month, if 1111 ti11u•, whit•h also is 
too hort to cx11111iuc, \'Crify, correct nnd compile nil the reported 
stntisties. Somo relief conlil bo nffordo I by huvi11g secr,·tnrics 1111d 
trcu uror,-1 111ako their :-eports 011 the Jirqt .\londny in Sopto111her, 
which would al o nvoid tho pre cnt I ppiu.:? of one el1ool .} enr <.•n 
nuotlicr a11cl more as3ista11co sltoulrl he .:?ivun county 1111pori11tP11d-
onts to obtain snid reports promptly. Relief hero is itnpcrath·oly 
ucc,lod. 
Statistics to bo of the highc,,t \·nine, should be necnrnte. To be 
nccurnto tliuv Rhonhl 1,o collected with cnro and uniforrnit_y. If 
collccu,d pr~mi cnou ly and at vnrrinir times, without rofcrcuco to 
n co111111on 1mdc1·standing tho.r become of d,,ubtfnl v11!110. 
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The ennmeration should bo taken within a fixed time, just pre-
ceding the date of reporting, and the officer designated to do this 
should cel'tify tluit these requirements have been complied with. 
Thei-e is coui!idcrable loosenost! and gness-work in the taking of 
the school census. The tcntleocy is rather to Awell the enmnera-
tion than to give it too low. 
Instances are found whoro the reported school en11mcrution 
el[uals half tho entire population of the place, acconling to tbo 
census. 
Any distriet reporting too large an enumeration rcceirns mol'e 
than ·its correct share of the t!Cmi-mrnual apportion men ts and 
depri\es other districts of their due share. 
Dilliculry is experienced in obh1ining reports from trcar-urert-. 
Delay is cornn11m. County superintendents complain c,f being 
unable to got a roport at ull in some instances. An ndequatc 
remedy is needed, one whose 011forccment will not <m1b11rras,; the 
comity superintendent, n::1 the pretient does. In other instances 
tho 1icconnt of tho three fnndti ia not kept separate an<l illtelligible, 
and tho 1rnperinternlent i:; compelled to make some sort of u 1,opar-
ation-often an embarrasbing one-to make it appear according to 
the requirnmonts. Of course this separation into the tl1reo funds 
is then largely guess· work The l\ccuracy of the statistics is 
~rently vitiated from these and similar causes. 
Thci:;c defects can in part bo remedied by authorizing the depart-
ment of pnblic instruction to have prepared, and tien<l out all forms 
and blanks for use of tho officers or others reporting school statistics. 
This is <lone in several states. To approximate accurncy and sccnro 
uniformity, the compiler of statistical infonnation should be per-
mitted to prescribe or scud out the necessary blanks and forms. 
To this end, tho department should be anthorized to issno 
1. Blanks for making the enumerations. 
2. Treusurer1:1' account books. 
a. Socrehtries' report blun ks. 
4-. Troasur01·1:1' rnport blanks. 
5. Snpel'iutendeuh:1' rccor<l books. 
G. Superintendents' nnnnal reports. 
7. Teachers' term report blanks. 
ti. Duily ro~isters. 
9. Olnssilication registers. 
10. Teu.chors' t·cports to county snperintendents. 
11. Certificate blanks. 
12. Order books. 
rn. Teachers' contract:;. 
14. Cour:;e~ of stndy. 
Pw,Riblv others might bo adde1l. Somo of the nbMo are now 
furni hcd h_y tho department. There is a manifest udvantull'e in 
havinQ' all such records uniform. At present most of the:;e mut~rials 
nrt• fumiRlacd hy the soveml counties iu small quantities, in vnrious 
forms nnd grades of quality. So that aside from the uniformity to 
be iwcnn•<l by the blanks 11au1cd, which is the prime object in 
statisti<'al information, tho actual cost would be much less to the 
state, si111·c l,tr,go qnnntitios could be purchased much cheaper. 
It ii; ahm trne that ,1ome of the list ~irnn ure of loss imporhtnco 
aud 111ig-ht bH 0111ittoJ; or that it could be greatly extended, some 
states furni::1hi11_g far more tlrnn is nbuve enumerated. 
'fho trcnsui-ei-',i ucconut book should hnve printed hendiug-s for 
the three "'chool funds ancl diroctioni, for properly keepin:? a record 
of sni1l fnu,ls. Tlii1:1 with instn1ctio111:; in tho secretary's order book 
clearly inJicatin~ for wli!lt purpose each fund may bo nscd, would 
i,;ave 11111cl1 confusion. 
Experience shows thnt many young teachers do not understdnd 
how pniperl.r to keep u dnil_y register and make a term report 
tliorofr-11111. Dirnc•tion,-_ foll and explicit should be given in re~ister 
if fumishcd by this <lepnrt111011t. Frequently the cmollrnent for 
tlirct' eeparnte terms it! n<lded to get tho enrollment for the year. 
wlum in fact tho majority of thi> rrnmei. have thus been counted 
thrcp tilllo-,, thus givin~ a greatly exaggerated enrollment. In the 
;;amo Wll.) 11ssiHta11ce coul<l be given in m1,king ont the avera!!C 
uttmidan,·e a11J in kocpi1.g classification records, if the forms of 
those recor<l:-1 Wl'rC wholly under the control of tliis department. 
Sn far· as we arc nware, no uttem pt has been mndo in recent 
roars to a-.ccrtain the a11101111t of ~chool in<lcbtodncHH eithor by 
bunclti or by over-drafts on the fuu<ls, 01· to learn the total number 
of i.chool sittin~s in tho titato; or tho number of pupils between:; 
11ml 21 wl10 Ian c attended 1mmo scho,>I, without having enrolled iu 
any p11bli" t.c.:liool. .Much of this would ho re,gnrded us valu1tblo 
inforrnatiu11. oi,;pccially the lattor iu seokinir to compute the per-
centage of enrollment. .Furthermore, it lllu'lt be computed on the 
annnwration of tho year previous, to bo correct. That is the per-
centag~ of enrollment for tho year of 180:? 93 must bo computed on 
the enumeration of 18H2, the number that could have enrolled-not 
ns is usual on that of 1893, many of whom could not have enrolled 
in the year in qnestio11. Statistics shonld be carefully collected 
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giving the average number of year·s children attend school, and the 
average number of )r.ears teachers remain in the work. 
It may not be out of place to call attention to tho law which 
requires the regents of the university to report to the superintendent 
of public instruction biennia11y, and the directors of the normal 
school to report to the governor annuaJly. The reason for this 
difference is not apparent. 
We fiud that the repo1·ts of this department have been uniformly 
more modest in volume than those from several other states. The 
explanation is simple. Many other states include in their reports 
a full list of all examination questions ased in the period: the pro-
ceedings of the State Teachers' Ass )ciation with its 1rnmerous long 
papers; sometimes those of the National Association and all circu-
lars issued by the department. 
This department annnally issues many circulars to teachers, 
nounty superiutendonts and school boards, yet only a few of the 
most important of these a1·e em bodied in the biennial report. It 
seems to us that exter,ded prnceediogs and long formal papers 
should rarely occupy space in these l'eports. 
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APPEALS. 
If the county superintendent is to continue as a court of appeals 
for school cases, the law should be modified in some particulars. 
It now authorizes him to administer oatl.i, but gives him no power 
to compel tbe attendance of witnesses. Attendance and giving of 
testimony are purely voluntary. Not infrequently pel'sous able to 
throw the most light on a case refuse to appear and testify. 
Since the county superintendent is compelled to hear and decide 
these appeals, all the assistance possible should be afforded him to 
arrive at a correct and just decision. He should be anthorized to 
compel the attendance of witnesses. 
It is customary for the superintendent himself to take down, in 
writing, the substance of tho testimony of each witness. Aside 
from the delay and labor this must cause, it would be strange if, 
while burdened with the responsibility of sitting as a court, he 
should not omit material parts of the testimony or incorrectly 
transcribe other parts. Parties appearing before the supei-intend-
ent of public iostrnction in cases appealed to him have complained 
that the transcript sent up did not correctly give their testimony, 
and yet this is no reflection upon the county superintendent. He 
should be authorized to employ n stenographer to tako the testi-
mony and transcribe it i 1erbatim in type-writing, makin~ two 
C'Opies, one for the county superintendent and one to be transmit-
ted in case of appeal to the superintendent of public instruction. 
The expense of having this done shot1ld be borne either by 1he 
county or· by the party taking tho appeal. It certainly is importirnt 
to have all the testimony in these cases and to have it precisely as 
given by the witnesses. 
Of the appeals taken to the county superintendent less than half 
reach this department, and of those that do nearly 70 per cent 
relate to the location of school house sites. Next in number come 
those concerning the change of district bonnda.ries, and a few scat-
tering cases are brought on the discharge of a teacher, the refusal 
to grant a certificate or on its revocation. 
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TIIE souoor. LA ws. 
In 1 !l2, :then• wn8 is:inod under tlio dircctiou of this Jopnrt-
mcnt, 1111 edition of I0,0(10 copies of tho tl<'ho11l lnws. or this n11111-
l,er ~.ooo were b(l1111d iu cloth. togcthor with su,.Ji of tho upcrin 
tcuJcnt's tlo<"ii-ion iu n1>pcnl as would en o n t) picnl en cs for 
tl1e guidnnco of t'c)1111ty suporintcndents nud other school ollicors; 
whilo th(• romuininl! :12,000 <•~111tn.i11ing tlw sc!tool laws 011I). were 
bound in paper. A sufiicil•ut numhor of l'Opics wn cnt to euch 
county suporiutorulcnt to suppl} each cl1ool l)fliccr in his count\, 
a., proviclccl in tho stntutcq. \Vo rc~rt>t to lonru that those copies 
were 110t prornptl , ,listrihutecl in nil <'ll~c;i 11s diroetod by this 
department. 
Thero till remains a ufliciont supply to rncot nil ren on ablo 
domnncls until there shall bo n re-issue nt tho 011d of four yonr • 
lnetoad of Rl'rn11<ri11g Ilic vadnns c11uc•tmc11ts in chrc111ologil'ul 
order as heretofore, tltc,r were nrrangcd so ns to place t!toso bonr-
iug 011 tho 13:11110 or related suhjcct to,gethcr ha lo_gicnl co1111c<·tio11. 
1'hc nt·c·o111pnnJ i11~ notci; nrc partly tlio sub t1uwc of roplio from 
tho (ltli<"o 011 the i11lurprctntio11 of tho various sections; pn•·tly 
tho c suuco of c,pini, 1113 by tlrn attorrrny-uenernl <•1· of dcd1,io11 s by 
the supremo court. 
f'lll'!Jo:8 I OK TY.Al Jllo:ltS. 
\Vhilo the l1~w now require uppli<·m1ts for stuto cortil1cntc to 
pa s nu cxn111inntio11 011 I own chool lu ws, it nowhere pro, idns for 
supplying tcaclH•t-s wilh c•opic of tho sumo whorcby thoy may fit 
thcuuwlvl•s for Auclt cxa111il.ntion. There i:. ordinnrilJ 1111 wu.y by 
which nuy bnt chuol ofliccr can SlWUro copies. It is gluringl,r 
inconsistent for the !ltnto to establish n grnc1o 1>f 'I nnlificnt it,ns for 
its tonchore and then block tho way for nttaiuing those t11111li.ficn-
tion s. ExporioJl('O shows thnt many npplicants for stato certificate 
fail 011 examination bccauso of too monger knowlodg-e t,f tho ... c1iool 
luw, and they complain that they luwe no opportnnity to prepare 
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thcm:..l•he 1111Je,. fortuuuto tinon•yh to borrow a copy of some 
,chool director. 
It would be too much to a!-k tho i,tate tu di,;tributo (1 uo to cuch 
tcachl'I' a copy of every re-issue, lmt provh1ion bho nld bo mnJo to 
nllow the :..nlo of the school laws at not cost to the ,,t:itc, t o unv pur• 
~011 desiring- Cl•pie::i of tho ,-amo. • 
'111:NURE OJo' OJ.FJCE. 
Tho last general nssombly amended the lnw so thut now all 
~choul directors hold for n p~riotl of three _years, a ('hl\tH!e in the 
intcr°:5ts of tho t.-chools. it seem>< to 11.... Tltib leaves the county 
!illpormtc.rndcnt un<l tho l'ltnto supcrint<,11do11t1 tho two hi~he:st school 
otli<·ial!-!, with only tho 1:;liort term of two }'O:u·i;, 
Expcricuco t!-l an clement of <•fliciency us much in those as iu 
nn.r position tlwt cau be nnmed. To insure tho county tho bendit 
of u county supe1·intendo11t'H cxpcrit•ncc in otlice gained in tho first 
two ycnr<1, hi!! term of oftieo ~hould ho made four year~. 
RK\'J,-,JON NERtllUI, 
\V c desiro t,> nrge above c,·erything el He tho entire ru,·itsion of 
tho sc•hool lttwe. To thi11 end wo n•commcn<l that a co111111i,-,sion bo 
nppoiutt><l by tho legislnturc, or by tl10 gm·ornor, to report to the 
ucxt folle1wi11~ gPncrul nssembl_r. 
TliiH <.'om111iReion :-.hould include competent l!!_gal talent, and II it 
lo~s thnu two educators, cme at least of whom is 01· rec·ontly ha~ 
been s11perintc11deut of public iu trnction, since tho latter's knowl-
-ccigc of the pre cnt lnw, it" operation, ib defects and contra,lictfons 
is nc,•oi;surily ~renter tlum would be ~uinctl by nny 0110 h:win~ hnd 
n11thi11:,r to du with it,1 ucJminietrntion. Tltis fnrnili11rity ho g1ti11e 
throuch l,ci11g required to rondcr an opinion on tho 1111111,r ditlicult 
•1110 tiuu on the :..chool ,·ode ancl l,ron~ht to tho surface In bo11n 
fidu caqci,;. 
'l',11e duty of snid co111miseio11 sll<lnlcl be• to rndncc, 11i1r1plify 1u1d 
harmonize tho school law. making it c· ,11 i tout, one part with 
Rt1C1ther. Onr present school law hn hocn m110111lcd a11el added In 
by cnC"lt Rl1CCCS!li vo gonorul nssc111bl.}, not nlwayb with dno rofur-
enco to other existing cmLctJnents, till goocl lnwyers rO!!tU·d it tho 
most uncertain, complicated and contlicting portion of our ;itatutor.r 
law. 
To mention n few of these neodcd modifications, the plan of 
diRtriN organizntion conld be improved; tho points wherein the 
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duties and privilep;es of boards of district townships and of inde-
pendent districts agree or are disti~ct ~i~ht be more clearly speci-
fied. In several instances a duty 1s enJomed, but no penalty pre-
scl'ibed for non-compliance. as in the reqnirement to hold six 
months of school, or to have a state certificate oL· diploma regis-
tered in the county soperintendenfs office. 
Belicvina no one thing is more imperatively needed in the 
direction ot' the school le~islation than this entire overhauling and 
re-shaping of the school code from a conflicting patch-work to a 
cousistent whole, we especially invite the attention of the e:eneral 
assembly to the foregoing recommendation. 
TEXT-DOOK LAW. 
We are able to report quite general satisfaction with the text-
book law. Thirty-six connties bavo now taken advantag-c of its 
provisious and special inqnfry eliC'its the above truth. Not only 
at·e books obtained at lower price, but tho temptation to make 
frequent changes of books is greatly lessoned. A few counties, in 
which the endeavor was made to bring about uniformity, failed to 
<Yet a sufficient number of signers to the petition, and in others the 
~uestion failotl when brought to a vote of the electors. Bnt these 
instances are few. Iu addition to tbo above, many district town-
ships and independent rural districts, iu somo instances pra~tical!y 
embrucina the entire county, and nearly nil tho town and city dis-,.. 
tricts havo availed themselves of the privileges of this law. 
TUE LAW CON0ERNING STIMIJLAN•rs AND NAR00TIOS. 
The spirit of Chapter 1, Laws of 188G, seems to be reasonably 
well complied with. Tbe nature and extent of such compliance 
can be partially learned from the statistics found in the table of 
reports. All county superintendents report having complied 
with it in their normal institutes. 
Wb iie we are not prepared to offer recommendations concern-
ing this law, it is onr observittion, supplemented by thnt of lending 
educators whom we have consulted, that although the law is obeyed, 
it is not accomplishin!r the purpose for which it wus enacted and 
which was expected of it. The nae of tobacco is alarmingly preva-
lent even among boys not yet twelve years old. 
Blnnksare sent by this department to secl'cturics >f scl_rnol boards 
in town schools, on which to repot·t observance of sechou one of 
the law, as provided. Most of these have reported com1,liance, 
bul in some cases the report is absolutely ignored by the tiecretar.r. 
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none having been sent in for several years, thoug-h each yea, 
repeated numbers!o(blaoks were sent to tbe same secretaries. The 
law says these districts not reporting comp1ianc:e with its provisions 
shall be deprfred of their share of the apportionment, but does 
not make it the duty of any officer to enforce said provision. 
The law at present allows no holidays to teachers, not even the 
Fourth of!J u ly, if school bas not closed by that time. Boards may 
grant them, but many refuse to do so. Iowa is almost alone in 
this. We believe the law should make all national holidays, 
holidays for:schools also. 
The superintendents of conn ties adopting uniformity, are required 
by section 10, Chapter 24, Laws of 1890, to report a full list of 
books selecteu, with contract price, to this department. A table of 
of these reports, and one summarizing the reports from secretaries 
of town districts on their compliance with Chapter 1, Laws of 1886, 
as required by section,i2 of said law, are given on the following 
pages. 
lf the legislature shall see proper to appoint a commission, as 
above recommended, some of the other recommendations will need 
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SUMMARY 
From <.Jiti/!11 a1ul 1.'owris, regarding the mmmernnd extent to whicl~ the require• 
the teaching and study of the eJfect.~ of alcholic clri11k.'J, stimulants, awl 
saicl cities and town.~, d14ri11g the .,chool year U:19:2-93: 
PHUIAl!l' 
i .5 1.~ 
o - c, cr.c::c 
J: C ~-= ~-= f 
8~ l~~ ~~~ 
::,;!... :,1 c.o Q.>':::c 
~~ t.,§i~ ""~~ ;g, :d~a.'E gs.2 
¢. ~ .n =~ ! :•~,g 
1.o:::> ::f'J. Id.: s..-,~ 
< 0 __ <~---
A I b h, ....... ........................ Orttl .. ., .... No .... ,..... Yes , ....... Yes ... , 
~~g~~~~ir: .. :· :: ·:::.: :::: .:::::·:·:::·: g~:J:·::• :::·. ~~,: ·.·.:: ........ Ye• .••.•.. No ....... . \"es.. .. ... Yes ...... .. 
Atlo.1>tlo ... ................. ...... Ornl. ...... No .......... Yt.'s., . ..... Nu ......... . 
Ackley. .. ........... .... ............ Ural. ••••• No . ., ...... Y~, ....... Ye" .... .. 
Ad'll.... .... .... .. ................. Urn!. , . .... :'\o .......... y.,s, ........ Yes ........ . 
Afton ... .. ...... . ................ (tml ........ Y•'s ........ Yt·s ........ Yns ........ . 
Ap:enoy ........................... ,. Oml.. ....... Yes .. ....... .:,in., ........ Ye, ...... .. 
A llort.on .. ......................... , ... (.lrH.1. •..... ''t!S.. . . . . X,l. ,, . . .... N,, ..... ... . 
Ame• . ....... .. , .................. orr,l ........ Yes .. ...... Ytis ......... Yes ........ . 
A nita.. . .. .. ...... . .................. lira! ........ :,/o... •• .. ... :>;u. ,.. • . Yes ..... .. 
AucJubon ... .. ... . ......... . ... Ohart ....... Nn .......... No .......... Ycft ...... . 
Avoc11 ............................... Oral ....... No ........ Nu .• , .....•. \'ti~ ...... .. 
Belle Plaine ......................... Oral. ...... No ........... Yes ..••..•• No.... . . • 
Boone .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... Ortll..... :-lo ........... y,,,_ ........ Yo• ....... .. 
Durllnirwn ................ ....... Doow ........ \'l's.. • ..... \"t•• ........ \'l's ........ .. 
Bedrord.... . ....................... Oral. ... . Yee .......... Yes .......... Yu• ....... . 
Bellevue .. ..... , .................. Oral........ No .......... Y us... ••• . Yes ........ . 
Bloomllolil ............. . .............. Oral ........ No .......... Y,•s ......... Y,•s. . ..... . 
Boonsboro .............. . ..... .... ... Urn.I ......... No .......... Ye,. .... •
1
No ........ . 
HrlLt.. . .. .. ........................ Ohr<rt ..... Yl's ... . ..... Yes ......... Ye• ....... . 
Brooklyn .......................... Ohart ...... :-/(). ... . .. i\"o.... .... 1:-Jn. ·• ..... . 
01vroll ......................... , . Oral. ...... No . ......... No ......... No .... . 
Oedar h'nll~ ......................... Oral ........ No... • .. jYt•, .... .• \'t.'s,.. 
Ucdur lt11plds . ...................... Book.. . ... Xo ....... ,. Y••s .. ........ Y•·•• 
Oeutervllle ....................... ,Om! ......... No ........... \ es.. •• • . \'to< ...... . 
Ohr•rlton. • ........................ 0ml ....... No .......... Yes ......... Yt•• .. .. 
01111.rlcs City .......... , ........... 0ml. .. ... \"c;; ......... Yus .......... y.,,. ... .. . 
Oherokoo ... .. .. .. . ...... . ...... 0ml ....... No ........... Y••• ....... Yt•• ......... . 
OhLrlnd1• ......................... Om! ........ :-In ........ .. Yes ... . ..... , 1•s ........ . 
Ollut.011 ........ ..................... Orn! ........ :-lo.... ... . Yr~ ......... y.,~ ........ .. 
Ooum,11 Olufl's. ... .. . . ....... . ... Ori1l. ....... Ye•....... . No. ..•• .. No .......... . 
g~~~~~ .. ::::·::::::: ... ::.:·::::: .. :: g~:!l: :::·:::: ~i:::::·::::: r:~:· ::·:::: ~~s:::::::::: 
Oapl!a\ P11rk .................... Ornl ......... No. • ...... Y«>• ........ Y~s...... .. 
Olt<tu L,, kc , ...................... 0ml ........ No ........... 
1
No ......... Yt•s ........ .. 
Colra~.. .. . .. .. ... ... . ... . .. .. Oral. ........ No .......... Y,•q ........ Yr~ ........ . 
Oolnmbu~ ,lun,,tloo ........... ...... Om!. ...... No ........... y, . .., ......... Yes ..... .. .. 
Oor11h11{.. .... .... ... ... . ........ 0ml. .. , .... No ...... , .. Ycq. .... Yr, . .. 
Ourr1•ot1or1vllle.. .. ................ 0ml ........ No ....... ... y,., . ... .. , No. . .... .. 
R~~r::;;,r:,·.-t·:::::::: ::::::. ::: ·: .- :: : .. : 8~~!:-:: ::: :: ~g:: .: : :: . : : {~~::: :: .. : .. t!~~.-: ::::::: 
I>l•onrah.. ... .. ... .. .. .. • .. ........ 0ml. . ... No ....... "" I' es ........ Yo, ........ . 
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wc11t., of CJl.rtpler 1 , Lflw., of 'L'wentyjirst Ge1ierc,l Assembly, 7,rovicli11g for 
1iarr.otir.~ 11po11 the lwma11 ;;y,,tcm, luive bee1i complied with t"ti the ,whool., of 
OftA;\lllA.R. lllOII NOHOOL. 
01':Nl':RAI, 
QU£t<'l'10Ntl. -~-------------•--
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Book .. . . \"cs .... Yu,; .... Yes... Book ...... Ye,., ... Yes ... YeH ... Yrs ... """· 
Book .. ... .. .. Ye,i .... Yes .... Yos .... !:look ..... Ye:. ...• Ye~ .... Ye•... Yes... Yo~. 
Ronk .......... \"1'9., .. Yes .... Yes.. 8001< .... Yes .. , Yos. . Yes... Yt'f! .. \'es. 
Bonk .. ... ... Yes .... Yes .... Yes ... Book .... Yi,s ... \'es ... Yes.. Yu, .... Yes. 
Boole ......... Yos .... \"es .... Yes .... nook .... Yt<s. . Yes. .. Yes .... Yes... Yes. 
Book ........... Yes .... Ye, .... Ye, .. . Hook ... Yes.. Yes ... Yes .... Yoo ... Yes. 
Orul ...... Ye➔ .... Ye• .... Yes. 0ml ... YPs ... Ye~. . Ye~ .... Ye, .... \'es. 
Oral ......... Yes .... Ye" .... Ye,. Orn.I ..... Ye,.. . \'es .... Ye,; •.. Yefl .... Yes. 
Or11l .......... No .... No .... No .... Oral ...... Ye, ... Yes .... Yes ... Ye,; .• . Yo•. 
Oral ......... No ... Yl'~ ... \'e"· · . Oral .... Yes . ... Yes .... Yes .... Ye~ .. . Yes. 
Oral ......... Yes.. . No .... Yu• ... Book . . .. Yes .... No .... Ye!< .... Yes . ... Yes. 
nook ...... • ... Yo~ .... No .. Ye➔ ... J.;eoture ... Yes ... Ye• .... Yes.. Ye~ ... Yt••· 
nook ........... Yes .... No .... Yes .... Book .. ... Yes ... Yes .... Yes.. \'e~ .. .. Yrs. 
Book ........... Yos .. .. Y~• .... Yos .... Ruok ..... Yes .... Yes ... Yes .. .. Yes .... Yes. 
Book ........... Yes .... Ye➔ .... Ye➔ .... Book .... Ye,-... Yes ... Yus .... Ye• .... Yes. 
Book .......... Yes .... \'es .... Yes ... . Huok .... Yes .... Ye~ .... Yos .... Yes . . . Yes. 
Orul ......... Yes .... Yes .... Yes .... Book ...... Yes .... Yes ... \'u'< .... Ye.~ .... Y••s. 
Orul . .......... :-lo .•• Yea .... Yes, ... Lecture .. Yes .•. Yeb.. Yes ... Yes .... Yo•. 
n,,ok ........ \'c,s ... \'i,s .... Ye~ .. . . Book .... . No ... Yes ... Yes .... Yes .... Yes. 
Oral ... ... .... :-lo ..• \'es .... No .... Hook . .... YC!J.. 'l"e~ .... Ye~ .... Yes .. . Yf's. 
Br,uk.... . •• Ye" ... YPs .... Yes. .. Book ..... Yes.. Ye~ ... Yes .... Yes .. ·I \ 'eR. 
B,mk . ,. . .. ... Y1!!1 .... So .... INo .... Leuture. Ye, .. No ... ~u ... Yt•ll.. Yr~. 
Buuk ...... . ... Ye•. !Yu~ .... Yes .... Bonk ..... Ye.~ .. !Ye, ... Yi,; .... jY••• .... Ye•. 
Dnok ... , ....... Yos.. Ye" ... \';,➔ ••• Lecture .. Yes ... Yes . .. Yi·• .... Ye• .... Ye•. 
B,~1k ..... , .... Ye, ... ,y,,a ... Ye11 ... Honk ... , Yes ..• Vos .... Y1•s .... Yes .... Yes. 
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CONCERNING OBSERVANCE OF 
SPECIAL DAYS. 
ARBOR DAY. 
COLUMBUS DAY . 
ARBOR DAY. 
The custom establish~d by onr predecessors of recommending 
to the schools of the state the observance of a day appointed by 
this department, and known as Arbor Day, has been continued. 
Not only has a certain day been recommended for observance, but 
programs and selections appropriate have been prepared at this 
dopnrtment lind sent to tho connty superintendents for distribution 
to every school in the state. In 1892 an edition of about 17,000 
copies was thus distributed, and in 1~93 a somewhat larger edition. 
No provision is made in tho statute for observing such a day, 
either for tho state in general or for the schools, and yet not only 
tho schools generally, but tho people at large observe the day 
r<•cmnmenoed, to a gratifying extent. Many of our citizens who 
would othel'\vise give the matter no thought, cease from their usual 
lnbor,i long enough to plant a tree on their own premises or in the 
hig,hway a<ljaceut, thus beautifying their surroundings and in time 
yielding welcome protection from JSUll and storm. They frequently 
vi11it the school on thii; dn.y to obsen·e the exercises, and thereby 
inspire the children with interest and with the importance of tree 
planting and tho care of the same. 
Beside exhorting tho schools to plant tree~. flower11, etc., and 
caro for them, the programs seek to lead to much information 
<·011<:eruing thorn, as to their habitat, forms, uses, fruits. In con-
ucction with Arbor Day programs, at least 0110 other important 
lesson is rn:tde prominent. In 18U2 this lesson was putriotiRm -
tl10 t1ig-11ificn11cc of the American tlag and the si~nifiMnco of I he 
Columbian .rear. An nppcal was made that all schools should pro-
vido themselves with a ting, and we nre prond to report that many 
school!'! now either fly a fln!! outside or pince it in view of tho 
pupils inside. Some counties report every school so providecl. 
In tho entire state 2,862 school houses report being thus provided. 
Jn lS!l:l the additional lesson imparted was on the duty of pro-
tecting the birds, a lesson in kindness to creatures that minister 
both to our pleasure and our comfort. 
• 
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Blanks were sent out in 1892 with the Arbor Day Leaflet to 
secure from the schools of the state a vote on their choice for state 
tree and state flower. No tree or flower received a majority. In 
1893 blanks were again sent and the vote restricted to one of the 
three highest of tho previous yeur. The result makes the Oak the 
choico of the schools for state tree and the Rose for state flower. 
We give below the greeting to the children by the department 
and a few only of the selections from the Leaflet of '92 and the 
Sonvenir of '93 : 
AHliOR DAY LEAFLET, 1802. 
A OREt:TJ NG TO TIit: SCHOOi, CIITLU1n:N OF IOWA. 
The state superiotontleot or schools deems it tL grent plr,:1,;uro to say a 
few words to tho children or Jown. lfo counts nmoug the brighte!>L, 
happiest years of bis lire, those he spent. io the 11chool room with joyou~, 
light-hearted, laughing school children as his co111pi~11ions. To you, dear 
friends, he sends his w11-r111e11t greeting tlllll au enrnest Uod hlo8!1 you. 
An1l now Jet us la,v aside our books :incl our t11sks fur to-day. Let us 
learu somethio,z about the mno who c:1Lmc lo this lane! four hunclred yenrs 
ago. Do you know hill nnmo? Do you knclw why ,m much i~ snill of him al 
tho prmient time? 
Lot us loam to think more of the hennlirnl tr1'es t hnt grow 11bont u.~. 
Let m1 care for tbc•m nod shlulcl them from harm, 11s 1ve would our ,!car 
friends. Yon lov .. to plny io their cool :-iharle un<l listuu to the birds io till' 
brauohes iibovo. l~et us plant two t rees. Yon rnny choose I\ u1u111• for 0111• 
of thom, but let tho othc1r uuo be e11llcd tlw ColumlmH tl't'" 
From you r bnok11, from your teachers, :wt! from the fullowi11g pnges of 
this leaUot, you will learn why we celehrnt11 in hi1> houur, u.ntl why wo do so 
this year. 
We also wisb to learn more nbont our 1Je11uLiful Jlag, the tlag wilh st:\rs 
nu<I sLripes. Of eourso you all know what (•olm·s nre nn our 11,Ljt. Hut do 
you all know how m1Lny st1u·11 and 1<lripPs ii l111s, :rnd what they 111c11.n f ,Ye 
wi11h the children in every school woul,I try to gPt a tlag. You will le8rn to 
Lhiuk more of this great freo Jund you live io. If you l!l'O the ling lloating 
from the mt\.3t of a ship in somo forC'ign po1·t, 01· over a hunstt In a foreil(n 
land, yon will kuow that yon hl\\"O friends whern that Hag it. Ask LhC' hoard 
to bny a tlag for your school. Got up RO eutel'tai111111rnL aml with the pro· 
ceecls buy a Ung. By all meruis get one for _your school. We shonld like to 
say, tLt the ·world's Fair i11 Chic1\go. that every school hcnum in proml Iowa 
tlotJ.ts the Amoricnn flag. 
Now tho rest of the day we will take for a. clny of plea~ure. It will make 
us better boys and better girls, better men and bettor women, if we get out 
to s<>e more of the beauties of natnre. So let us go-pupils, teachers, 1111-
• 
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to ramhle o,·er tho ftower-ileckecl prairies, aud through the sol!lmu wooli,; 
and forests, 01· clamber over the surronoding hills and bl110';;. We may thus 
best Jenrn lo know the fio,vers, tho ti-ees, and lhe birth that sing for us, and 
onl' hearts will swell with gratitude to the good Father who hus given us nil 
these ble!'siugs. 
Your sincere friend, 
J. B. KN"OEPnEK. 
CULUMBW:,. 
OUTLJ N'E FOlt SKF.TCll. 
~• 'NoLblul( grtnl watt ew•r tu·hlt-\·~d wi1hout 1•nLhui.h\4 m." 
l. Geographical knowledge in Lhe lifteenth century. 
2. ::,paio and Portugal as enterprising countries. Ad,•antages. 
3. Birthplace of Columbus. his parentage, early life. 
4. Sources whence he gained inspiraliou fot· his great work. 
r,. H.e11sons Uolumbus ga1·e for the existence of undiscovered lauds. 
O. l111l11eoceH contributiug to exteod the sphere of navigation : 
The inrnntiou of printing. 
Applicat.iou of the astrolaue to llM'iga.tiou. 
Au e11thnsiastic mouarcb, John Il of Portugal. 
'i. Proposition of Columbus to King John. Oeptwture from Portugal. 
8. Columbu'3 at tbo court of f.paln. 
11. Ch:nacler or Ferdi11aod. of Isabella. 
10 Cnusc.~ of the long delay in helping Columbus: 
Uoust:rnt wars engaged tho aLteution of the monarchs. 









His theory tested by religions policymtber than by scientific kuowleclgo. 
Efforts to interest Hem·y Vil, king of England. 
Aitreemeut with Lhe Spanish sovereigns. 
The lirst voynge, incidents and results. 
First notice of t.he variation of the magnetic needle. 
lfoturu of Columbus, reception accorded him. 
Lnll'r ,·oynges. speculatioos concerning 1~ izreat contiuent. 
Persoo1~l appe1n-auce, trnits, death and hnrial of Columbus. 
S()111e :weouut of the world wide tribute that i, paid to Uolumhus. 
•· J,'or the thonghtq or mon are widened with tho proces~ or tbe sunK" 
AHBOR DAY SOUVENIR, 18113. 
TO TCIE YOUNG PEOPLR OF fOWA, GREETING . 
l,'ather Time has tarncd another leaf or your life, ancl we believe you are 
nil better young people iu eve1·y way because of the good thoughts aorl 
deeds inspired by .vour observance of former Arbor Days . 
• 
• 
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Undoubtedly yon nro willing to enter again into hearty co-operation with 
your teachers, parents, and friends to make Arbor Day of 1808 oue of great 
protit. 
Uno of the ohjerts of life is to live tor the good that you c11n do, and 
every days adds to your opportunities to make the world better. Iu no 
way cnn you make yourseh'ei bolter men and women. and hence the world 
better, Lhan by 11howing your love, and cultiv11.ting the same, for flowers, 
trees and their charming companions-the birds. 
An army of youth 676,000 stronl{, and marshalled by 27,000 teachers, 
you are marching on with irresii:;tible force, c111-rying happine,i.q nud intelli-
gence over the broad domain of our grnnd stale. 
Your castll!s are tho homes and &chouls that <lo credit lo a liberty-loving 
people and make it po~~ible lo bear in honor upon the shield of our staleH, 
"Our Lihertil'R we Prizti anti our Right.~ we will Muintain." 
Your love of God, home, au<l school is tho power that places [owa in tho 
van o! p1·ogre!ls, n.nd hy your noble elTot·ts she will mnintaiu h11 r place. 
No spot should be more beautiful and attractive thno the srhool hou~I) 
aod its surroundings. Tho place that has your presence whilo making 
preparations for useful nrnohuotl and. womnohood should be :ulonu•tl with 
tho best otTort,i of both the architect and nature. While you delight in the 
companionship of your sd1oolmntes and teachers, yet your lrnpp11u .. ,s ii' 
incomplete without tho !!Ociety of flowers nod trees. T}w,jn lll(l 1itors, thn11gh 
sileot, speak out to you i11 a language tha.t will make you la ltt•t· men autl 
womon. Do you h:no them for your com11anions ~ 
Arbor l>iiy nlfonls you special opportunity of prodiling w11y,i :11111 111c1u1-. 
lo m11.ko l1owcr11 aod trl'es t\dornment.q of yc,ur ::<chool gro11ntl.'1, If )·011 lul\e 
llwm, becomC' more intimately ncqno!ntC"d with them. If you .to not h:\10 
them, sl'P. to il thnt uot n.uotll('r yt·iu· pa-.se!I by without tlwir cht•l!ring u111l 
in1:1J>iring prcs1Jncc. 
The ph,oting of trees n11d tlowers is 11ot for yonr bc•uelit u.10111•. It bring~ 
you iu touch wiLh the future. Who ran tell the umnLcr tlmt will call you 
hlossetl for being 80 l honghtful of tlwir c·omfort. hy planting the flower 
whotJO frngrnnc(: a111I br1wty will charm the s1•nsl's, anti lht! tn••~ whn,o 
shado will bl' a joy of sulllmcr d:1ys. 
Reme111her that in c11ltin1ling R. lov" for trl'CK, tlowers anti IJlnlq, yo11 aro 
at the SIUIH.l Limo incrt!tllsiug yom· 1tcsir1•s for :di things rctinccl 1u1<I clt:n,ling. 
You riJ conlially, 
Des Moi1ws. 1ow11. 
When I was a little hoy t1moog tho hills of C1ittarn11gus county, X11w York, 
111oro thnn lifly yl•ars ago, there wns no losson more indelibly ~t:unped npon 
my mind, by my dear mothc•r, limn that of n•ge.nling the hird!l, their eggs, 
and their youug, as olijects almost 111icr1\cl. lfor gc•ntlc voit'c, which W!\8 
stilll'll long ngo, was l\lways niisetl in el\raest pleading for our fcatlJPred 
friends. Like all hor own children, and others whom she could in1lucnce, I 
0111110 to look with alihorrcncc upon the wanton deKtruclion of birds. That 
• • 
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feeling bas grown upou we very much iu wy maturer years. Po,-~ibly thi .. 
may bo somewhat due to. the fact, that, siuce I t•amo ioto Iowa thirty-sh: 
years ago, it has l>eeu my fortunt: to see them so rnpidly fncliog aw1iy and 
di,appearing. l verily belic,·a that wheu tho country was fre hand new 
there ,,ere hundreds of some species where we do no t now ~ee a siuglo one. 
This i.,; owing to a lnrge e:--tent, no doubt, to tho cultil·ation of the land, the 
drainage of sloughs nod ponds, the shrinkage of 1;trenms, amt the use of 
mowing machines. The result of these causes cannot be changed. 
But it is a lamentable fact that in cities 11o<l towns-ye!!, large numbl•r,1 
of them--too many boys are permitted by their parents to make the entire 
Hpring a perfect cnrnh·al of bird destruction, by robbiog tlwir nt•sts of the 
t'ggs Some ot these Inds llluke ·•collections" of eggs, while many !lccm 
to be actuated solely by a spirit of mischief. l was painfully disturbed and 
surpri11etl Sunday after Hunday la..~t 11pring to see bands of buys roaming 
1ihout the country in quest of hints• eggs. Their 8Jes wer11 wonclerfully 
~harp in spying out nests, iwcn in tops of tall trees, and with wb,it agility 
aud recklt>ssness they climb to the further111011t boughs to seize their proy l 
J often saw certain boys whom I know by sight, carrying scores of eggs of 
vnrio11s sizes a.ud colors in their caps. I am convinced llmt people who 
buvt• 11ot given the subject attention would be simply astooisbe,t at the 
t•xlent of this most Wt\'lll•fnl and criminal practice. Criminal die! I say, 
,\1oRt nssureclly it i~ an otieo~e against one of the Jaws of 0111· state, subject 
to line. Our legisl:itors would not have po.si,ed this law by an almost unnui-
mom1 TOtf', lrntl they noL bellon~d it to he right nnd just, an,I the practice l\ 
wickc,l one. 
Not only aro the bird!! !\mong the most hC'antiful nnd attrnclive objects iu 
nature-delighting the eye with their plnmage an<l tho enr with theit· 1iongs 
-but they pt!rform a. most ustf11l son·ice in the dl!Structioo of insect pe~ls. 
For thi'l Inst their sen ice can not be prized too highly Fot· this we 00011 
iucrN1sing thousands of birds. 
One of the most pleasing ideas conoected with this Arbor Doy work of 
plantiug trees i1:1 that we are thereby making homes for our precious 1:1inging 
bird~. We ure now close to the 11eason of building ne'its, may we not 
carDl'i'!lly hope that parents O\'erywhere, a.ud especially lenchor,i in tho 
public schools, will gil'e to this matter of protecting tho birds the most 
earnest and thoughtful atlC'ntiou. Lot your l'OiCt!S and your positil'e 
authority he bl!ard in this most humane work. I am al~o roustmiiwd to 
belil'VC that hundreds or boys and girls rrnred la well-orth•red hu111cs, who 
reatl thm,e pnges, will ple11tl earnestly with those who indul~e in llm rlegrad-
ing. crirnino.l practice of deHpoiling the nests of birds. The beautiful ancl 
grntllful notes of the molher roLiu, whose nest has beon thm1 lll'C111·1.:1I from 
,tc~n·ration, will linger in memory fort\ whole lifetime. 
CJIALILKS AI.J>IUCII 
AN OUTDOOR LESSON 
::,.iame the bird!! common io your locality. Cao yo11 lell them at i-ight t 
t'nu you tell their young when just old enough to fly? 
Describe them as to color aud size; manner of Jligbt. Do thev walk when 
,, 
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on the ground? Do they alight often on the ground, or remain mostly ftyiu 
and on perches ? g 
What. bi~·ds cau _you tell by hearing their notes without seeing the binl ! 
Can yon 1m1tate their notes¥ 1\' hat is the spring note of the bluebird l' Its 
autumn ?ote? Do you kuow the robin's note of alarm alld its song? Do the 
young grve forth the same 11otc as the old birds ? l\Ybat birds seldom iv 
forth any note? g e 
Tell what the binls eat. Is it the same at all seasons ? 
Can you tell what kind of nest the birds of your acquaintance make~ 
Where, when and of what material do they build? What is the usual num'. 
1,01· and color of tho eggs ! What bird builds no oest? 
What birds remain with us through the winter? What ones cow fi t · 
· , "'' h· h e rs m ~pr1~g. ..- 10 ones among the last t "'hich gather in flocks before Jeav-
10g IO the I\ULUllln ? 
Tell what you k11ow from observation of the habits of some birds. Tell 
what y~u IJnve seen of_ some particular bird. Do all birds try bravely to pro• 
tect their uest and then· young? Whkb do 11nd whicb do not! 
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COLUMBUS DAY. 
On July 21, 1892, the President, in obedience to an act of Oon-
gress, issued a proclamation recommending that October 21, the 
-!OOth anniversary of the discovery of America, be observed by 
appropriate exercises in all t11e schools in America. Tho executive 
committee, acting under instructions given at a meeting of super-
intendents of education, prepared an official progrnm of exercises, 
uniform for all schools. 
This department received urJ?ent letters from the committee to 
bring the matter folly before tho schools of this state. This was 
done, and the day was extensively observed by the schools then in 
session. 
Believing that a due observance of the day, as laid out in the 
program, had an educational value in inspiring tho youth to a 
deeper search into history, giving them a higher appreciation of 
the land they live in, with its freedom and its school privileges, the 
department heartily seconcled the efforts of tbe committee by 
endorsing the movement, and by rep1-inting and distributing the 
official p.·ograms to every school in the state. The latter contained 
seven numbers or selections. 
Below are given only a selected few of the topirs embraced in 
the pro~ram and having an educational bearin~, with the letter as 
issued from tbe department : 
COLUMBUS DAY. 
PROCLAMATJON BY TOE OOVBRNOlt. 
1.'o the People of Iowa: 
At the instance of the Executive Committee of the National Public 
School Celebration of "Columbus Day," a hill was recently passed by 
Congress aud approved by the President, making October 21st the four 
hundredth anniversary of the discovery of America. by Columbus, a general 
holiday. In keeping with the spirit and purposes c>f tbis act and to kindle 
,.... 
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and keep alive in lho heart.q of the chilJrtln of our ~late a patriotic (levotiou 
to their country and its im1titutioos, I, Hornce Boies, Governor of Iowa, uo 
hereby recommend that the day aforesaid be obsen'ed by the people of this 
State Ma geneml public school holiday. That the usual uusiueq,i of ,>ur citi• 
zens he suspended nod they ns individuals or member~ or the ci\·il or mili-
t:u·y or~rrnizatious of the State to which they belong, unite in appropriate 
exerci~o~ for the colehration of said (fay. 
In Witness ,vhcreof, f have hereunto set my hand an<! crrnsed to be 
allixed tho C.reat Heal of the 1-itate of Iown, this second day of August A. D., 
1892. 
[SF.AL, I HORACE BurES, 
Great enthusiasm i-, being manifesto<l throughout the country over the 
prospectil'e public school celebration of Colttmbus Day, and we give the 
proclamation of Governor Boies recummonding the observdoce of this day 
as a general holidiiy by lho public schools of the state. 
From every part of our nation come reports of lnrge preparations to 
make lhe day one that will do full honor to the occasion and ever to be 
remembered. 
The exercises of the day will be chiefly in the hands of the children of 
our public schools. We feel assured that they will respond with that energy 
and enthnsiusm which have always mnrkerl every event in which they have 
been participants. 
That every school in the state may be sut·e of having ollicinl programs, 
so that till m1Ly work in h!ll·mouy with :Lil other public schools of the lan1l, 
we send a supply of the samo to the severnl county snperintendeuL'I for !roo 
distribution, uccompanyiug them wilb onr heartiest greetiug and bidding 
tho pupils of Iowa Godspeed in their noble e!Torts. 
,J. H. K:..m:rJo·L1m, 
R,,periiitemlent of Public Jnstrur,tio1•. 
Des Moines, Town. 8eplewber 24, 181l2. 
FROM PROCLAMATION B¥ l'RESIDJ.~1'-/T HARRISON. 
<.:olnmbus stood in bis nge ns the pioneer of prog1·c~!! and enlightrnmeut. 
Tiu, system of universal etlucntion is in our ago the mosl prominent anti 
1mlutary fontnre of the spirit of enlighlonment, ancl it l ➔ p11culiarly appro• 
priate that the schools b<'I mnde by the poople tho t'<'lntor of tho day'1:1 <lemon• 
stmlion. Lot the ontiouo.l Jlag tlo:it over overy 11chool house in the couutry 
and the oxerrisos be such :i.9 sh[lll impross upon our youth tho patriotic 
duties of Anwricau citi;r.enship. 
Ju thn churches 110d in tho o lher places of nss1•mhly of the people let 
thoro be e,q1t·cs,iom1 of grnlitude lo Divine PrO\'idonce for thi, do1·011t fo.itb 
of the tllscoveror 11ntl for the ,ti vino care and guid·ince which ha4 •lirected 
our hi1:1tory antl so nbundaolly ble,iselt our pooplo. 
BKNJ, HARRISON. 
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THE ADORES~ FOR COLUMBL'S DAY. 
The ,,pectacle America presents this day i~ without precedent in history. 
From ocl'an to oce!lo, in city,\ illage natl country-side, the children of llw 
~tale,; are marshalled aorl mard1ing under the banlll'l' of the ualiou; (\IHl 
with them the people 11.re gatht:ring nrn1111d the school houso 
lllun are recognizing to-d1ty the most irnpre-.sive annivcr,,ar.r since H.omt• 
colehrnte•l hl'r thousandth year-the fuur hundredth 1uiniversary ol the 
sti•ppiog of a hcmbphero into tho world'!! life; four c~ruploleu conturi~11 of 
11 new 8(witll onlt.Jr, thP celebration of liberty and euhghtenmeut orgn01zed 
iuto n riviliz:Ltiou. 
Aorl while, during these hour~. the federal government of Lhe!<o Uuitocl 
Mates 11trike" the keynote of lbis great Awericnn day that gives honor to 
lhe common American institution which unites 11s u.11,-we as.•H1mble here 
that we, too, may exalt the free school that embodies the American princi-
ple of uuil•erda.l enlightenment and equality: the most charncloristic product 
of tho four centuries of American life. 
Four hundred voiirs ago this morning the !'iota's gun broke the silrnoe 
anti nnnounce,l tbe cli~covory of thi:i hemisphere. 1t was a virgin world. 
Hnm11u life hitherto upon it bad been without s ignificance. ln tho Old 
w,,rld for thousands of year11. civilized men had been trying experiments it1 
social order. They bad beeu founrt wanting. But hero was nn untouched 
soil that hw ready for a uew experiment in civilizatioo. All thingR were 
1·rncly. Ne\~ forces had come to light full of overturning powe1· in the Old 
World. In the New World they were te work together with a mighty 
harmony. 
It was fot (Jolumbns, propelled by this fresh life, to re\'eal lhe hind where 
the~e now forces wen, Lo be given space for development, and where the 
awl\ited trial of the new ch·ilizatit>D was to be made. 'l'o•do.y we reach onr 
mo~t memorable milestone. We look backwat·d aud we look forward. 
Hackwrlr<l, we see the lirst musleriog of modern ideas; their long conflict 
with Old World theories, which were also trausported hither. Wo see 
stalwart men nntl brave womeu, one moment on the shore, Lhen disapperi.r-
ing in dim fort.Jsts. We hear the axd. We see the flame ~•f burning cab~m1 
and bear tho cry of the san,go. \Ve see tho nevrr•ceasrng wagon trarnq 
alwiLy~ toiling westwtu·d. We behold log cnbins becoming vill1lge!<, then 
cities. We wutch lhe growth of institutions out. of little bcgiuning,1 ~schools 
t;r-rominp; an educatioual syt1tom; meetiug•houses leading inlO organic 
(.Jhri~titwity; town meetings growing to polilicnl mo1·erueutR; couuty di~cu~-
sionR tlevoloping ferteral governments. 
We see hardy men with intense <•onvictionq, grnppling, struggling, oflcu 
amid btittle smoke, anrl some idea chnructoristic of tlrn new world tLlways 
triumphing. We see setthiments knitting togc•thor into a nati,>n with 
1-\ingleness of purpose. \Ve note the birth of the modern sy1-1tom <if industry 
anlt commerce, and its striking forlb into undreamed of woalth, makiug the 
mill ions members one of another a.~ sentiment. could never !,ind. An,\ under 
ii all, and through it all, we fnslen on certain principles, o,·er operating and 
regnant-the Jender,ihip of manhood; eq11al rights for every soul; universal 
• 
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<'nlijl'htenmeot 11~ the ~ource of pl'Ogre1as. Th1•~e )n'lt are lllf' principll!S ll t. 
hani &hapeci Ameri<-n; tlw~o princlple,i nre thu true Americanism. 
111 
. \Vo look forward. .we arP 1·00s<:ious we l\re in a. perio•I of tran-
tlt1011 . Meas In education. In political economy in ~ot·ial science• are 
undl'l·going n•1 ision'I. Them is II largo um·nt11i:1ty about th t ' 
But f "th • h I I • (l OU come. 
a1 int c 001 er yang prlnci11le:; of A111Pric11nii,m anti in God':; dr.~tiny 
for tlll' Rt!public m,,kes 11 firm gl'Ounc. o f hopl'. The coming century prom• 
lsc:. to be more than crnr the Rl{C nf tlw people; 1111 11gc tlmt shall tlevdoi> 
u gr1•i1ter 1•11.re for the right~ of tho wl'11k, anil u111ke a morn solid provision 
for the clovelopment of onch indil"!dual by the o,lm•ation that meots his 
ll(ICII, 
As no pro_phl!t among our f:tth,•1-s on tho llOOth Anninir..ary of Anwric:1 
t•ouhl havt• p1t•L11red what tho new t!l'nlllry would do, ~o no man can thi~ d:\y 
ru:u·h out and !(rtlSV tho hundro,I yoar,1 upon which the nation is uow l'nter-
itlk, Ou t_hu vi~tnrio_us re11ult11 of th" co111plote1l !'11nt11ries, the prlnciplos of 
.\tut:r.c ,111~•~ will lm1ltl our fifth ceutury. Its m,1tcri1il progn!~~ 1., hcyoucl 
our cnncc•pt1011, hut we 11111y l,n suro that in the so1•i11l rolt1tio11s of men with 
meu, lhu mo~L trl11111pbant gain am Lo hi! expede,I. Ameri,•n'i; ro,,rth cen-
tury 111,~ ht•~•n gloriou'I; Amerh•:i's firth c•1•11tury must bo 1unclo happy. 
Ono 1oslltntlon, moro than any ,,t 111,r, hn-1 wrought out tho 11chiun,mcnts 
of tho l~l\!4t, au1l i'I to-day the mo~t trm1t1•d for lho future. Our fathors in 
their w1~tlo~ knew that the fo1111cl:\I io•h of llhorty, fraU•rnity, anti t'qualily 
11111!4l h1111n11•<•nml educ•atinn. Th11 frl·c 1whc1ol, thrrofore, wtllo com•cil'«•cl thll 
1·urner-11llrne or tho ltcpul,11,·. \\'11 hington 1111d Jl'ITurson r<?cognizei1 that. 
~he t•clucatlon or cltiz,m .. is 11111 tho prcroir11til'O or chun·h or of other private 
111tHrest; th~t while 11,ligious trniuiug lll'loogs to thu church, ancl while tech-
nicnl 1t1ul lnglwr culturo may ho given hy privnlo int1Litulions-the training 
of 1•11lz,•11~ In the common kuowleilgo and the common dutiea of citizenship 
h1•lo11g11 irrovoc11hly tu tblJ stntu. 
W ,,. thort•for,•, ou this anninirsary or America, pre11eot the Puhlic 
1--_<•hool 1111 the nobl1111t cxprcll,iion of the µriuclplc of enlightenment which 
( olurul,u,. l{rai!i>ecl by faith. We uplif~ the 11ystoru of free and unhors11l 
Nluclltlon M th_e mm11!,r•forco whicl~. under God, hu been informlnl{ oach 
or our goncnll1011s with the J><•cuhar truths of Amerlcanl1101. America, 
therl!foro, gnthcr11 hur 11008 nroua,1 tho school housu to-day as the Institution 
,.,,....,.., '" ,i.,. ,.,.,,,.,,. •nnot ,.1,,...,.,,,,.r1.,;,. of thP ,,.. .. r,Jp 11nt1 f111IP~l of hopo 
for the p,•oph•. 
To-day, America's liflh century begins. The world's twentieth century 
'1t'lll soon btt hero. To lht• thirteen milllon now In the Amr.rh•au schools tho 
command of the coming years belon1(11. We, the youth or Americ11, who 
to-day unitu to march us one army under the saore,t llag, 11111lerstnml our 
duty. We plt.,1tlgo oul"IJelves that the flag shall not be stainod; nnd that 
America shall nwan equal opportunity 1111,I ju11tic11 fo1• every citi11H1, i;;';71 
brotherhood for the world. 
Tho general circular from this department urging Iowa l'!choolt! 
to obaervo the day ia given below: 
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O L&UKATIQ:,; Ot COl..ll!.IBUS D.\l' , OOTOBt: lt le<', I'<!):! 
7'o the 1',:.11ehcrs OJ Iowa: 
It is ,tcsig111•1l to cxtend the ,.,,i-,•munie~ cou111•1•Lo1I with tho cl1•tlic1tlio11 uf 
tho o,lnwblnn Expo,ltlon grnunds nt llhicago, October 12, toe, err point 111 
thl!i, nst union of 1;tt1lUll ttml tcrritorit,s, hy tl mon•nient lo ,, hich lhe eltihlrnn 
of the public cbools aro lo bu tho ptinclpnl nctora. 
lu ,ll\1111111',Y, I Ill, tlm ro11th'6 ('Olll]lfJl'iotl, puhli~tw,l in Boston. prupo81'll 
the plan or "school celebration on October l:?, 169:?, that 1ll\y ueing the. four 
bun1lrc<lt h 111111i, cr&ar,> ,,I tho ,li~co,·cr,>' of AtlJ<'l'ko.. Tho ~11g111•stio11 plca~od 
its tittlo renders, nnd thousnnds of lettcr11 ""'ro recoh 1.'ll lty tho 1rnbllc11tlo11 
111\llll'li . 
From this inc.,11tlon followed tbo act I,'" of the\\' urhl's Gongn Audlillj.Y 
or thll e{llumlihrn J<:x positiu11, c11lllng upon 1111 the pcoplo or tho repuhlio to 
uni to in cntbusl.nsLlc 1l c111ot1Hlnitlon ou that ,fa_r. 111 kl11g the pu bile s..:h111>l, 
tho Americl\n i<lc,i, n center from which intcl't\st ~houlil 1.4pro:ul in e, cry 
locnllty. 
At. the nll'Cling of tho I>upurtmcnt of bupurintoncll'nce o[ tho :-.ntion:\l 
:i-:itucatloo11l ~ori11tio11 in Brooklyn, 1''cbr111uy la.~t. lh11 tnto 11uµcrinw11,l-
euts n&Slllllllll l'OUtrol of tlll' nmtlcl' I\DII 11n OXl!('lltiv,• cnn11uiLlt'll Wl\8 
oppointcd to ,lirect tho BChools in their com111cmorati1111 of t:olumbus day. 
'l'ho l{<'lll'rrtl !e11llll"Ull o[ thit1 s1•huol rl•ld1mtio11 will ron isl in the nllop• 
lion of a partial progr1t111 in uxn<'L 1H·cor'111.111·0 with tho exercises obsl•n,e,l lu 
('hic11g11, thi11 ollic>h1I prognun L•• ho issuc1I by the executive committee un 
Soplt'llllier 1st ; also a morul11g aluto lo the llag of our country. 
'l'heso f••nlun•s Khouhl ho a11nide11t to t,n\isl the inlon•sl 1u11l insure the 
1iartlcip11tlo11 of all patriots, ol,I au1l yollng, 1.ealous lu clo honor to tho 
memory of l.)olumhus 1111,I prnud to 1•Slllhlish the 1uir1111111t•11cy of the lbg. the 
emblem of Amcrlcau imlepcmlenco aml the well d1o~u K.) mboi of our free 
s1•hooh1. 
In coufctrmity with tho aho,·o 011tl111e, an,I to help In the pel'formance of 
deeds th11l 5hall themsch es puBs into hi11tory, we ,t ... iuru and 011peot school 
otlicers, tencbcr& 1\111! patrnns or lowa schools lo outer heartily Into the 
de, olo1n11c11t uf suc-11 linc•s of work as will crc11to intermll in this national 
public 11chool celobr11tion, an<I to makll such 11«ltlltio11s to the oRlcial 
1
,rogmm 1111 lnc11l com111ittucs nm)' «ll'l•tn h\\St R«laptml to tho character of the 
8chool 1111<1 soutlmrut of tho com1111111ity. 
I.ct e\·ery 1rnpcrl11lcn«lc11t, pri,wlpal 1111'1 tollch<?r strh·11 to prcparo the 
thought or hlil corumunlly in this clirection. < 'all upo11 your t,w.11 pr,•ss lo 
a1'1 in the UlRtlcr, Orp;unh:0 1'11111111itt,,cs to di~ct1 s 1mitalrlo mcnns for curry-
Ing ont an a11proprll\tO program. Allow B<'hools to 1·011• whether they will 
take p1trt In tho coluhration. 1<:nllMt the <'r,-operation of veternn &olcllora in 
the vicinity. Uso all la111l1tblo Hffo,·ta In B<'CUl lng l!JW.llkt•r~. musi•• 1lll•I l11rn• 
neni for tho ,,ce11sio11. J,~spccir,lly see to It that y1111r sebool h11u:;o i;i properly 
rqulpped with I\ llag on or hoforc <:olumhns Day. 
•The • rl,rh1al ◄la.to 111nrnd hrcungf(•"" aml re1•omp11.•u11t·•1 ltf tt,o 1tro.fitJent w1.1 O:tuber 11? 
Tb\s wu aft.,rwanl chao11od to Octnber l!I \O allow tor dlll•·r~uces In tho Old lylo 1111,I :,;~w 
Styl•of the CAlco1lar, Our ,~uer wa• tuued before the chani;._, bail be,,n mad~. 
11 
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By ibis stale-wi<le demonstration we shall take our place in the ran kb 
with :i. rejoicing republil', nntl shall impre,-s anew the fact!tbat the puulic 
1School is an important factor in the prospedty of Iowa. le allowi:ig the 
schools to he foremm,t in this uui\'liri:tal oh1u~rvance of Columbus Vay. we 
may in11till in the buarls of tho childrou a ,;tronger 10\·e for home and coun-
try, nntl may furnish them holiday experiences that will lh·e in memory in 
11ssori1ition with a.n event connected with the nation's history. 
J>es Moines, June 20, 180~ . 
• 
Fraternally yours, 
J. B KNoF.PJl'l.bR, 
Sttpcrintenderit of Public lmlruction. 
.. 
• 
l\IISCELLANf~OUS rfOPICS . 
SCHOOL HOUSE PLANS. 





SCHOOL lllH'SE PLAXS. 
'l'hi!l dcpart111cnt bus reeui\'od frequent requests from school 
boanls of this l:ltato for plnns and i:pecifications for now ~chool 
house.. We ham been unnblc to furnish them. .As 011I t-chool 
houses arc being replaced witJ1 nuw. there is a e<immcndablo ambi-
tion so put up n helter cln~e of building:-, ns to convonicnce, com-
fort mad npponrnnr.e. .\lo t rural districts do not fed nble to 
employ 1U1 urcl1itcct for this purpo c. They nro und<•r the impres-
sion that nntnrnlly this dcpl\rtmont mu-.t luwo plani:; for school 
houses t<> loan to such districts. It would scum to 11~. therefore, 
that tho dopurtnwnt should have n number of scho<1I boni.c plane 
to bo lmmcd to districts intending to build, und which .. honld muko 
rcqm•sts for the "lltne. This would result not nluno in better techool 
honsci, but in nu ultimntc snvin!! tu tho state. Said plans .,houlcl 
provide for ditTcront style~ and 11i1.os of 0110,room buil<lingtl, either 
frame or brick, with ailproximatc ct-timato of rost. They shonl<l 
embrace nil the drawings 1uHl spccitit;l\tioni; customnry in nn nrchi-
tcct'e plans frotn which a dcsiro<l number of printed copies could 
be made. 
Jn tho same wny, pluns by competent architects for two, three 
and four room buildings-not more-should bent tho disposal of 
school boards thron~h this department. 
We arc unable to say whnt such plans would cost, but believe 
tho department should be authorized to procure them, and wo 
respectfully call the attention of tho legislature to the foregoin,z 
rec<•mmendation. 
As a corollary to the foregoing, we doom it proper to call the 
attention of the (~eneral Assembly to the need of limiting by legal 
enactment. the erection of school buildings to two storicl8. Beside 
the danger in case of fire, consideration for the physical houlth 
of pupils ~md teachers, su2gests the above recommendation.' 
Wo believe, also, that every board shoµld bo required to erect 
and keep two outbuildinwi for each school house, ono for the use of 
each sex, and that some authority, perhaps the boards, should pro-
vide for more certain, severe and speedy punishment for tho too 
common dofacin,z of outbuildin_gs and other school property with 
vile and immoral suggestions. 
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IOWA'S SOIIOOL EXHIBIT AT TIIE WORLD'S FAIR. 
The school forces of Iowa and of the entire country were deterred 
and discouraged from waking preparations for the school exhibit 
by tho doubt and uncertainty whether there would be acceptable 
and ample space assigned by the World's Fair officials for such 
exhibit. The space originally set apart for this pnrpose in the 
manufactures buildin_g had been so encroached upon by tho demands 
of foreign exhibitors for additional space that American educators 
bega11 to despair of having the work of our schools represented at 
all. Meetings of state superintendent;; and otliers interested in a 
school exhibit were bold in Ohicago to protest against wlmt seemed 
the unfair treatment of thci-o interests, nud to demand the erection 
of a di&ti11ctivo building fo1· tho ed11cationul exhibit. Thiti ,vas not 
granted, hut a now builcling waR erected to tako otl1cr exhibits, and 
tbm1 leave u largor pnrtion of tlio space in tho mnnufncturcs build-
ine, which had been nRsigned to the schools, nnd in this buildinO' ,.., 
the schools finally made their display. However, the delay had so 
dampened the cn~husfosm of teachers and so shortened tho timo for 
preimring, that the exhibit was loss in quantity, with fewer schools 
rcprosentod, thnu it would have been. There was a conspicnous 
absence of fresh exhibits from th<.' rnrnl schools of our own Rtnte, 
and yet the work from onr schools us a whole was highly creditable. 
Among others the following circnlar letter was 1iddressed to the 
teachers of th«.' state, the edition being large enou_gh to place one 
in the hands of every teacher: 
• • 
IOWA.'S JWUUA'l'IO~AL EXHllllT AT THE COLUMBIAN WORLD'S 
VA Ii{. 
To the Tcadur., a111l Sc/tool~ of Iowa: 
A circular was t·~cently issued by a committee cu.lVng f\ttentiou to a com• 
peti\"e prize f'Xhiliit of school work, to be held at Cedar R,ipids al the lime 
of the meeting of tho State Te1icher's Association. The purpose of lbe prize 
• 
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exhibit, !l9 explain1..-d in the circular, is to indnco by tho stimuJn,, of Sl'l'llriog 
a prize, n larger number of schools to preparu o.._hibit work than would 
otherwbe do so, the mf\tter to rC'roain the property of tho Columbian lJom-
ml--ion, and to form 1•art of the educational oxbiuil of this stf\l• !\t Chicago. 
We reprint snch portionR of th<i irencral directioo>1 lbere giYcn 11:, ,di! upply 
to all work, whether entered for prizrs or not. \Vben• matter is entN·ed 
for IL prize at Ce«lar R~plds, the tag ,-bould show in which cla-.~ it is eutored; 
MHI if dt>Rlgned to compete in more than one cln~-~. an nllditionnl tag should 
how this fact. Where work cntcrc•d iu one of the cla,R oxbiliit~ ls :ilso to 
compete for pri✓.t•:1 umler ·•(.h,neral Exhibit,'' the letter notifJing Mr. ,J. W. 
Jarnagin of the entry should 110 stf\le. 
\\'o ~UJljl;Cl,l that wlwre cla'I-. work 11s a whole is to be offered. it be .hound 
tog,•tlwr. The tugs might be prepnrt•d thus: 
Pupil'~ 1111me. .... ... . . . . . . . . . ......... .. ... ..... Age .............. . 
Grade ... . ••.....•.. .. ~nme of School. .....•.................. • ...•. ...... 
Copil•d ! ... , ........ ..... Total timo consumed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ....... . 
We hope to ~ee at Cedar Hl\pid11 n strong competith•o exhibit in l\ll tho 
linc·R of srhool work mapprd out in the schedule It will form a goocl h,sis 
of nrntl'l·lal to gn lo Chirf\go. Hut f01· any schools not wishing lo 1:1end work 
to l'cdnr Rapid 11. there lies the privilrge of preparing matter for the ,•xhibit 
at Chicago, eultjP.ct to the limitntions ancl iostructious as givl'n h1•lo\\ 
:.-.ul'11 mnt11•r is lo be properly boxed or pncked, I\Dd sent, prepa.id, h> Dt•s 
l\loine11, nddr,•q~ect lo the superiotoudeol of ])Ubllc instruction. JI 11houl<1 
bl• n•cei\'l•cl here aot lat,,r lhnn Fehrnary Jr,, 1803. A committee appointed 
t,y the munagcr of tho educl\tionnl exhibit will sort nm! sift the mf\torial, 
111111 ~end to Chil•ngo work from ench line of exhihil ml\tlt•r. 
Z--tri\'ing for a priz11 i~ entirely proper, yet we hope our schools will have 
ft still hromler, 1111,re patriolit• 1uotiv!l bat•k of Llll'ir work-tho ambition to 
h1n o Iowa fully repre~l•utect in its educntional work nt Chicago: the de~iru 
to nmiutnin tlw J>L·oud nuik lowt\ hf\s taken in thu educl\tiorrnl lield. The 
rell,•x \111110 of the effort to ~1·nd in exhibit work will be worth lo the 
srhool or pupil all the labor it costs. Brandly sp!•aking, ther1•fore, P,·ery 
snch effort will drnw ii prizn in the hcnolll der ived from the work rlone, 
\\ lwther this i~ eutt>rPd to compete at Ce,lar llapi•ls or i:1 seut direct to Des 
Moit1t•>1. 
At tho "choul oxhi hit rlt M ulison. Wisconsin, lo,va took high honor11. At. 
thtl New Orlea1H1 Exp•>•ilion our stnlr> mnkcd nmong tht• higlu·,,l. Ag,,in, 
al 1h11 l'f\l'i~ Ex1>osition, 188!J, Lowa won n mmln.1 011 ita 1:1chool 11y11tem. 
Ot IH•r !'tat••s an• makinl( strong 1•1Iorts to be well r••presonlo•I. Iowa. mnsl not 
tako a Lmrkwanl step next yc•,u·. Wo must. not rt'treat. We 11111st hnl1I our 
grnun,1. To do this. Ruperinlenllents, principal!! and leacbor11, wall need 
t.o take hoh! of the work with 1.enl nncl enthu~ia.~111. While ollrnt· exhihilor/1 
will show thn.t our stal1J rank11 among the fo;emo11t in agricultnriil prmlu,•tq, 
we must not onlJ have good school", but. must prove this fact by au appro-
priate 1·xhihit. All tlw space assigned to this ~late for educntiounl 11ur-
po11011 Rhuuld bo hilly occupied, 1tnd enough mattor sent to have an 1•11unlly 
go01I school exhibit in the Iowl\ builrliog. As tho exhibits bf'come worn or 
solh·d, it 11ho11ld be possible for the nmnngers to replace lbe111 with 
duplicates. 
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U,·yoncl que~tioo, the city nn<l town ~cbools will respond roy:,lly. E xhibit 
mnttcr from every grnilu i~ solicited . But e~pccinlly is it ctesir:\hlP that the 
rur.il and uugrncll'(I ~chools should ho well r1•pro~P.ntecl with exhibit work, 
Tl1Rt ther11 may l>tl no lack in thi~. couoly superiotendent,, will ncNI to 
encoumge their runt.I sc•l1001 t1•11cher~. both by sp1•t•io.l C'irculan1 ttnd d irect 
per•nnul l'!Tort.'I, giving ~uch counsul or i11qtr11ction how lo pro1·1•ccl m1 may 
ser,111 net'('<sary. 'fht•y can us.sist in ordel' ing and procnriug material n;; 
required 1,y the lustructlonq, 
Let it be uodcr~tooJ that there will be 110 ~epanito nllotmeut of ~µ:ice 
for cli~tinctive county, rily or in11ivillnul bchool exhibits. All will be 11 part 
of tlw l!Chnol exhibit in !own 11!! a wlwlo. 
It will rail for a cli~play of iudhitlual n•~ourcc~ nod ingenuity to de, iso 
wnyH and m1::iu111 for mi•iug funds to pay 11hipping expc11ses and mntorial 
for prepnriug t hu exhihlt. ror lhi11 purpose :rn cnter•ainml'nt mighl be 
gi\·en at the 11chool hou~c. to coo,-iRt of recilatioos, singing, dialogues, 
tJtlJlt•,,ux, nncl a 110111in1d :u.lml>i>iiou fc•o ch11qced. Hut aR in ouiny cn.1w~ tho 
o,qwm1c~ ,, ill IH• HffY small, the tc•1cberri may be patriotic f'nough to pu.y 
tbe111 . Th<•so in nil in11tnncc>s mm,t he paid in 1uh·anee, whether ;;out to 
Ccdnr Rnpid11 hc>fore Decemhc•t· 15, 18112, or to Ue11 l\1oi1w~ before Fehru:u·y 
15, lti!l3. \'\'hih! 1rnudl qunnlilie<1 may he lll'lll 1,y l''\pre.o<i, lnrgl'r quantities 
sho111'1 go hy freight to l!l\"8 c•xpeuso. In either r.o.se, 11. ~tter 11boulct be 
cieut qtatinQ'. bow 11nd 1\·lwn mttltt't' was !<hipped. 
IL is important to htl\·c nil clearly 1mtlontnn<I thrit not lllere q111rntity, but 
n1.ri<1ty and (1xc1•llenco of work 1ue 11u11ghl. 
Tho wiclc•~l po siult> lntit11d11 will be allowed In prrpariog mutter that 
drll'~ not cumpetu 11.L Ct•clar H.npitl~. ~uch work i~ not Jimltc!I to the kiucls of 
Rehnol work laid down iu tlw prize 1•xhiLit . On the contrary, 11.11y an,l all 
kin,111 of 1<1·hool work may l,o Ront. Thu maongcr e,pccinlly wisheq to 
em·onrngo indlvlchrnlit..v all!I originality amoug teacher!! in ha.ving unique 
nod .,triking 8Chool work to ql!lld, The rntin• liehl is 01w11. \\'hatenir ill 
douo lo R. 11chool, or l1y pupil!! ns such, or what11ver tends to the n1h·nnce· 
n1ont of the achoo 111, may be l't'coived as a 1>art of the o,lucatlonnl t1xhibit. 
\Yithout presuming to exhau11t the ll!!t or lo lix re~trictionM, we euggest that 
exhibits be made in the following lines of work: 
Form nnd color work-modeling, drawing, pentnf\oship, designing, Plc. ; 
numlwr work atHI mnthemo.Lics-qc,Jntion~. clemonsLrntlons, hook-keepiog, 
ete.; laugnnge work-written rf'pro,h11·llon!I, 11ictation exercise!!, letter-writ-
ing, corupu1,ltiom1, grnmma.tical n11nly1ms, sk1•t.che~. ch•scrlpllooq, etc.; de\'ice~ 
and materials used in ini;tructiou. 01· drawing!! of them; !'xhibits of ,-deuce 
work, ontlio11s, charts, m11ps, !'lo.; dmwiogs 11nJ photographR or Rohool b11ild-
iu1t11, room!! and grounds, ~A.talogues or liLrnries. rrfHence work, etc.; blanks 
usecl io connection with the school'!, either hy the teacher, or irnperinteod• 
ent. or hoard. J<:'.'<biblt!i iu llw regnliu· solitl work of tho schools are e11pe-
cin.lly solicited. 
AA a. rule, no school 11houhl 11.Uempt to make exhibits in 11II kinds or work. 
T..et each ml\ke exhibit only in one or two lines io which it cao show sp1•cial 
strength. 
The fo llowiug dlrectionR :ire to b<1 observed : 
Photographs to he uniform in size, 0xll inches, 1 lxl4, or 18,:26. _, 
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.\II drnwin~, to be on goo<I grutle of dr"lWiug paper, whit<', !hi'.! inelw~. 
l'.?:-.1 . 11r l:h-2-1.. 'l'bo mouutiog b1Janli to be u ... c,t for clrawiug, will be :?ih:?8 
iuC'imq, 
All mauu~cript ,vork 111u-;t b11 011 goo,l qunlity of whit•• p:lpor, lli--.12 
inchc•s. with No, 7 rnlinK in faint hlt1tl, n m·uginal lilll' down ldt -1111:, lt-:l\ • 
ing11p11c,i of tl inche,i wiclth an,I l1vo inche'i ~po.co :ti to1) abon, lir:1t rulccl 
lino The 6h:t.-1 is 11 qu111·11•r .;lwcl of wh,i.t i~ kuowu ll'i "Roynl." 1rnd cao ht' 
onlcr,••l through any print in~ ollice. 
'J'ho c:-.hlhit.;ho11l,\ ba.ni fn-.t,•ulld to IL u ,-)Ip giving tho namo ruul ngo of 
the pnpil ,loing tho :unCl, the 11,i.me of the ~•·hnol n111I tho grade to which hi.' 
lwlonl(~. lt ~boultl stnlll whether thu work was cop1e,I and tho total time 
u~od, incl1111ing the l'opying 
' l'h., teacher mn~t ccrtifv that nil the work of the pupil, inclmling compo• 
sit Ion, wao tlo~o in scbol)I. aocl !'utUe'I 1liroct from the ltnlc>r's hantl : thnL ha 
has 011l hct>n a,,i,tt•d or "co:u lu ,I·• for thl\t e,ipc•cil\l \\ ork, :u11t that lhc 
work it~r.11 Im~ nut, l>c1•11 toucht•d up or <'orrc1•tpcl by :wy onu oth,•r than the 
pupil hi111solf. 
l'his dcp:11 tull•nt mn t ear1u•➔tly 11r1r,•s tho ,chnnl,, or thu .-talo to lcml 
tht:il' loyal ~upport nucl coiiperal ion to ,J. W. ,fornngi n of Mu11tc7,11111a, 1m11cr· 
iatu111lunl of low11'. E•ln..:·\tio1Hli Exhih't ln till' Columhhn Worhl's Fnir. 
in his onerouq :i.n1l 1espun,ihle 1luty of il:1'°i11g our :.l:1.te properly 111111 crocllt-
ably ri•t>rc,c•ntt,d in the odncallnnnl clc,pn.rtmont. The nmnager 11.louo cao 
not umke tho c,hlbit. lie c:i.n do mnrh. butt\ larg•• part o f its sncccss must 
•lepNtcl upon th,, care au,I carnewtnes,i with which the ~chouls do their 1>11rt 
of the work, nnd ui,ou the, willing, clwerfnl ~uppo1·L whicl1 the t1mchers of 
tho State lcml him. Of co11r➔1•. thi'i meaoq work. It me:ms work in 1uldi-
tion to th,1 regnlnr school dntiu~. tie\'ising ways n.nrl moam1 to obtain the 
necus u·y f1111d~ . It 1111•1111~ work in collu1•ting. arrnog:iug, pllckiog 11.ucl 
.shipping·. But lown's toache1·s hn\'e oernr foile,J to 1•e3ponci roynlly. They 
will not fail this limo. 
Yonrs cordially, 
J. B. KNOF.1••'LElt, 
Suverinti;.ndenl of Publio JmlrucU01i. 
I>es Moines, Iowa, October Ii, HI02. 
The oxl,ibit prepared and sent by this department, intended to 
Hhow np tho educational stntistics of tho 1;tate, the organization and 
growth of the school system und sopm·vi➔inn exercised by and 
thruu~h this oftice, was the following: 
I. Grnphic chart showing by circlo~ and their segments tho 
relati,·e population of the state, school population, school enroll-
mont and school attendance. 
:!. Chart of school statistics, giving by periods tho nnmbor of 
schools, nnmber of teachers, number of pupils, total expenditures 
for scho(I] purposes. 
a. A chart givin~ facts by periods relating to institutes, 
nttcndnnco, support, length. 
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4. A chart giving general plan of the Iowa school system, its 
officers, and organization. 
5. Six graphic and statistical charts showing development and 
growth o~ the s~hools with reference to length of school year, 
wages paid, rclahvo 1111mber of men and women teacher1-1, increased 
school nttendnnce. cost of tuition. 
6. Iowa School Reports from 1878 to 1891, inch1sive-l0 
volumes. 
7. Iowa School Laws, edition of 1802-10 copies. 
G. Arbor Duy Annuals, 1802, 1893-0 copies. 
!J. Advanco Slio1Jts, 18~2, of Biennial Raport for 1893-8 
copies. 
10. Oourse of Study for Oountry'Schools-9 copies. 
11. Interior Views of the Department-0. 
l2. Blanks for trcnsnrors and secretaries to report to county 
superintendent, nod for hitter to report to state department; alRo 
institute and appeal blank'!. 
1:3. Blank county certificates, state c01·tificates nnd state 
diploma~. 
14. Exnmi1rntion questions for connty and state certificates. 
J:i. Pro~rnms of ~ounty snperintendents' conventions and of 
State Touchera' Association. 
I Ii. Suudrycircnl1tr letters from the department to school boards, 
connty snporintondonb:1 and institute instructors, with couri:;c of 
stndy for institntes. 
17. Circulars giving rules of tho state board of examiners 
relating to state certificates nod diplomas. 
18. Col nm bus Day circulars and school exhibit circulars. 
tn. Snndr_y blankH, li11ts and circulius not itemizoJ above. 
At onr request J. \V. ,Jaragin, member of the Columhinn Uom-
mission for Iown, who htul direction of the Achool exhibit from this 
stuto, makes a report to the department which wo take pleasure in 
giving in this plllce. 
CHAUTS EXHIIJITI<:D •• 
Below are given the tabnlar statistics exhibited by tho depart-
ment, but here 1·edncod to p11gc l!ize. They show by periods the 
grndual growth of our schools. The graphic chart::1 arc especially 
simple nnd instructive. They show, for instance, in sta·iking man-
ner, how since Hlti2, the number of women teacher~ has more and 
more excoocled the men, and that since lt-'77 the number of rnen 
teachers has actually decreased .. 
1 :ill.} :-.UPERINTI-:.SOF.);'l' OF PUBLlC J~STltUCTIO~. lil 
REPORT OF cm1.mssrox1rn. JAH'U,GIX. 
~[ONTRl',lJ\lA, IOWA, Nu,•. ltl, 1$\13. 
no,~. J B. K,wc1,fl~r. Du Jloin,•, lou·,: 
DP.Alt <:;m -Tho Iowa l'llur:Uionn.l exhibit nt tht1 l'olunihiRu lhpositlon 
was II pre~Putation of leititim:i.to public "Cbool work While other .,tatc,<J 
pre~11ntml the work of their colleges aull unh·or,,ities nlonit with their 
exhlbiL•, Iowa ,ihowe<I I\ distinctivo public "cboul collect.1011. with the 
exception of the c,cclleut sho,, ing ma,le by the St,,to Norm:11 School. The 
work on exhibition co,·erc<l every phnim of our e•iuc:,tioonl 11yste111 nod was 
the ~uhject c,f mnl'l1 favorable comment, not only hv the oducator,:i of our 
own counlr.). huL hy tho rep1·0.11utntivcs of foreign nations The exhibit 
thronJ!:hont tho e:-.po~ition was in the halllli:l of competent por1101111, who wore 
con•tnntly on duty uml prepared to gin• ,·isitor~ all nocded iuformn· iou 
'J'ho following i~ 11. list of tho schools represonte,l nud the work ~hown by 
i•nch. 
I>rs )loincs (We~t !'-,jde -Photograph~ of bnilding,i, interior of huih1inl(s. 
puplh; !Lt work, kinllergnrlcn work; clmwing;i from the lir~t to the eighth 
grl\cle~. nud rrom high school; 111,LUual training; mo<lel of 1•ooki11g appam-
tu~; cooking cxhihit 
\\'hat Clrncr-Five regnlut· solicls. 
low C'ity-Or,Lwing; lw4'!lrn bouu•l ,·olumes rep1·0--1enting pap,•r foliliug, 
varq111•try. nmauscript. geography, langul\ge, 11Si:1.ys, 1lrawing~, ar,thmctic; 
lettel' writing; seven relillr JUl\l)>I. 
t:orniog -One bound ,·olurue of pennl'tnship. 
Ht11te Center-J,;ight bonotl Yolnmo,i rc1>re~ooting p:-iu1:1ry work, geog• 
raphy, histo1·y. ur1th1netic. lnngu·tj(B, uu111b~r3 t\111I phy,iiology; cil1y 
modeling. 
'l'llhor-Three boun1l volumes reprP,ienting arithmetic, geogr,tphy nn1l 
laogu,,~e. 
DM·.,nport-Mnnual training; meclmnical dr,l\ving;i by pupils. 
Orange Uily-Omwings from 1ll1Iert'nt grades. 
13nrlingto11-l>rawin2'! from the lir~t t.o the eighth gr,ule 111111 high 
11chool: tl'D houn,I v,,lume~ 1·ept·eseuting1ipelling, numbet'.i, arithm •tic, ptm• 
mau~hip. hrnl{Uagc•, gm111m!l.l', worJ. 1\1111lyih1, 1111.thcm!ltie~. U11it111I 8t11lo~ 
history, civic,1, Eogli-1h litrraturo, geogrnphy, physiology. sl'ioncc, L·1tin a1l<I 
<,crmnn; p11po1· folding. Photog1·aplls of buildi111ts 1u1d intc•riorH. 
Fairlielcl Thrcu bound ,·olume11 or 1tl'lthemntic.'I, lr\Ug11•1gf' 11.n•I 11cinnc:o; 
photogmt>h'I of buililing,. 1•xterior aod interior 
)lc<}regor-Six bon11tl YOlunw~ of n11111ber11, googrn1>hy, g110111t1lry. phyHi-
ology, li1nit11:1ge, United St:ltes hi,;tor.v. 11lgebru, Gemu10. 
C.:r~•sco -Six -.olumes of pennrnnship 
:\Ion nionth Une ,·ol II me of gl!ogru.phy. 
Des :\loines (r:nst ~idu)-Thirty ,·oluurns or hi~tory. geography. J,!'r:1mm1u·, 
l11.ng1111go, 11ri•l11nelic, numhcrs, civics, algebra, rbotoric, cbomistrl; pro1l11ct 
map of Iow:1; product m 1p of the United Slates; product map of South 
Amr.ri1·a. 
W11verly-Urawings; kindergarten work; product map or fowl\; pbolo· 
1eraph~ of building'! aod interior; tbirtc('a volumes of geography, languag<'. 
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alp:ebra, physics, rbetoric, geometry, literature, arithmetir reading uuw-
bcrs; ?crman, r,a.ti_o, history, phyl:liology 1\ud spelling. ' ' 
Gnnnell-:-Dn1.wmg. from grades and higll school; st11dles in biology. 
Maso.n C1Ly-Draw111gi and color work; live volun1es of nritbmetic, pbysi-
oh,gy, history, penman~hip, geography and language. 
. Brooklyn-Phot.ogmphs of b11ildings, interiors and pupils at work; draw-
tugs from sPver1\I Q!l'll.cles; one volnme of history, mathematics and geog-
raphy. 
. Uttnruwa- Ph<'togrnph11 of buildings; lira.wings from the first to the 
eighth grade_ n.nd high school; six: volumes of penmanship and drawings. 
Fo1·t 1\lad1son- Kindergarten work; photogruphs of buildings. 
M~re11go--:Four vol'.1?1es arithmetic. algebra, physiolo,;-y, literature. 
geogrnµhy, h1st:,ry1 poht1cal economy. 
M_onteiurua-Eight volumes of history, phyHiology, ast ronomy. book-
ke~p1.ng, ~eog1::iphy, geometry, physics, picture stories; photographs of 
bmltl1ng,1, Jllter10r antl pupils nt work; maµ sbowiDg number l\lld loci,tion 
of school houses io the sLu.te. 
Mo~nt Pleasant-Color drawings; fonr volumes of primary work, botany 
aud nn!'cellaneous. 
Maquoketn-I<'onr volumes of botnnical drawings. 
Poweshi?k County-ExaminaUon piipers; one volume or n 1ml school 
work drawmgs; photographs of connlry '!Cl1ool house and schools; glass 
mortel or country school ho11so. 
Clinton-Photographs of bl1ilcliogs, inler iot· and pupils at work a nd 
charts of cours~ of study; twe~ty-three volumes of composiuon, drawing, 
geomet?, physics, ulgebrn, arithmetic, bot!!ny, lt\nguage, color, United 
States h1st~ry, gmmmar. g<•ogra.phy, ph:vsiology, German, Latin, I<~uglish, 
geology, k111derg:ll'ten; clrnwiags from all grades. 
Clinton Courny-P hotogrnph'I of country schoolH l\Oil school houses. 
O~kaloosa-Four glohes; too relief maps; twelve volumes of num ber 
work,. geography, language, rHithmetic, United Slr\ tes history, English, 
n~r·oot1cs, rhetoric, Lt\tin, mu11ic, 1>bysics, d ra wi11gi, reports, records, 
d iplomas, courses of study; drawiog11. 
Cednr lfalls-Statistical o.nd compnm tive chart~; photogrilpbs or cllller-
ent gracles a.t work; photog1·a1>hs of cnli<Jthenic exercises; ten ,•olumes of 
geogr~pby, peumausl:tip, exu.01iue.tio11 p11pe1·s, physical culture; four geo-
grRp hwal mtips. 
Mo.1·shall ~ounty-Three voluwe11 of arithmetic, laoguage, history, geog· 
raphy; d 1·a\Vlogs aurl photogr aphs of country schools. 
lloooe Co~nt_v-T1vo ,·olume11 of botany, p hysical geography nod miscel-
ltineous tll'll.wrngs. 
Ogde11-0ue volume of miscellaneous. 
Puullina-Oue volt101e of geug1·1~pby 1rnd lauguage; one relief map of 
N orth America. 
Newell-Drawings. 
J\.lalcom - Drawiugs. 
Hardin County- Drawings. 
t:irce ne County-Drawings. 
J.Jrie 8chools-Drawlngs. 
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state Dop::i.rtment-l'holograph'l of officers of Rt:\le Teachers· Associtl-
tion: one \'olnme of work from country schools. aununl report~. blanks. 
..cbool Jaws. photognn,hs from state <lepartmeot; lown school system; Lowa 
school stnti~tic»; Iowa teacher!:<' institute; compnrath'e st11,tistic:;; summn.ry 
of lioauces; sunuul\r.f of 1;lalistics; enumeration, enrollment an,l llttoud-
anee; -.chool boustis, number and vnlue; lenchers, sexes; bound Yolumes of 
oOicial repot'ts. 
Sionx City-Clay morleling; phonographic records of public school work 
of ditl'erl'l1l grudes; photogriipbs of school buildiugs and pupils; photo· 
graphs of phy~ical cultut·e; drawings. 
('re,;ton-Photogrnphs of buildings. 
Marslmlllowu-PbotogpLphs of building ... 
Chnriton-Pbotogl'llpl1s of buihliugR. 
Nnnunl ~,·llOnl-Drnwings; photogrnphs of buildings, interior and fac-
ult v; milit1U'Y photogrnphs; physical science !\ppnmtus from laborlltory; 
hound ,•olumes of exerl'ise:; in geometry; thesis on zoology and elementary 
scwuce; ho11n<I repurt~ 1\nd cat11log11es; charts showing grounds of tbe 
school; Del;.arte pxercises. 
LIST OF A WA RDS. 
The ro1lowing is n list of Lh• awards given to the Iowa Edncational 
t-:xhihit, as tn.ken from the official recol'ds: 
I'ublic school~, Montl'1,umu, high school work. 
l'ublic ~ehools, lowti C.:ity, drawing and histoi·y. 
Public school,;, Da\'euport, mecbaniOl\l drnwing. 
High school work. 
West Side p11hlic schools, Des Moines, photos of pupils at work, manual 
lminiog. couking school and k:uuergarten. 
l'nhlic• schoolA, Clinton, g1·1Lrurno.r aud high school wo1·k. 
l'ublic schools, W n, erly, !'chool and kindergarten wor k. 
Rtato of Iown., ed11c11lioual exhibit of public schools, charts of compara-
tive slnlistic" from Dt>partment of Public iastrucLion. 
Public school11, l\Cont01.uwa, map of Iowa shuwing location of the schools. 
Public schools, M::i.quokelti, botanical drawings. 
1'1iblic schools, Sioux City, pbonogrnpbio records or school work of all 
iraclrs :ulll l'hiy modeling, 
Pnhlic• Rchool~. Mt. P lcn~ant, primary work. 
Puhlic Kchoolt-, Ouumwa, Jl(mm11ashlp and drawing. 
l 'ul,lic schrlfll$, UdkatooMn, pl'im:\l'J, izrammnr n.ull high scbool!i. 
P11hlic: Hchools, Rtnle Center, primary nml gnunmllL' work. 
I own Slato Normnl School, Ce1lar Falls, physical ~ciouco n.pparatm1. 
l'ublic 1,~hools, raullinn, relief mn.p of North America. 
Conn try 11chool~ of lowri, chart of cornparati\'e stath1tics. 
Hnrliugton public Rchnols, Burlington, school work of a.II grades. 
Trn~Leos <.:orn1ill college, cout'SllS of stll(Jy, work and results. 
Pow(•8hick county, phoLogrnphs of country schools. 
M,ushn.11 county, photogrnphs of couutry schools. 
Gliuloa connty, pllotogrnpbs of country schools. 
~- W . H MLb , snperiutendent of Poweshiek county, glass model of coun-
try school house. 
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The st:ILI! C>f lolV.L will receive a medal. lntlivi,ltul schools \Vil! l,c gri,nled 
diplouu.;. We art" un:\'>le to sWllu when lhc,,e will be i,,ued. 
lo this conn,,ctiou I de:;lre to I h:,ok th ><e whose etr,,rt,, m:1,te n 1>U<'cess-
ful oxhibil possihlti. 
The work showu 11ttr11cled tho favo1·,,l,le attention of tbe e,lucators of 
this no<l foreign countrie➔ The cornrui,~ioner~ from Frnnce ancl Gernrnny 
soli<'ito<l part of the exhibit to t11lrn hollll' with them to be nsed in normal 
tr.tiuiug. an,l tho prop<,a,.,I Columhiau :\l,1~eum ha,, ap1>lie<l for part of it, 
as hr1s abo the Philt.ulillphin E:luc;a,lional Museum and the National Bureau 
al Wa~hlnglou. 
It. w&S 1111 exhibit of actnl\l public school work and a~ such made a most 
fo.voro.hlc i111prtl<sion up,,n tho,u who weru iotcrc~tcu in studying our sehool 
ayHtum . 
.\II of which is rc~puctfully submitted 
J. \V. JAltS'AGIN. 
IOWA SOUOOL SYSTEM. 
t«Jh,uL prl·p,m,d by OcpartmcnL for ~clu>ol E.,hlhlt. ) 
l'UHl,IC INS rttUCTLON, 
Iustrnctor:1. 
St1~to Unhcr,ity. ..... . • ... . . ..... ............... ..... 711 
~orm,ll Sl'ltool , ...... . ... • ..... . ..........•...... , . . . 17 
.\gricultnml CJollcga.... .. ............ .. ......... . . . . . 3ti 
G ra<lod ~choo Ii ..... , ..... . ........................... . 
Ungriull•,l !ll'hools • .... . .••....••.... •....•....• , .... . 







1<~111 ployo~. Cbild ron. 
Colle~o for the Blind...... . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . • .. . . . . . • • 40 t.i! 
8chool for tho I>caf.... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 51 211.; 
Sol<lior11' Ol'ph:uu' Ilornu . ............... . ............. 51 :397 
J119titutio11 for tho Fceblo !\lin<lccl • ..•.... . ..... , ....• ,. 9fl 4S7 
l:!CIIOOL Ol'i'HH:tt~. 
Supcriult•udont Clf Public lustruction-Pcoplo l'lect hiunniall.v. 
f :-.upPrinlerulent or Public I ustructioo. 
Statu Bonrd EdtH~:\lion11I Examin• ~ l'ru~i,lont of St11te Unin•r-iry. 
or11 ........•.. • .......•....... I l'1·1•s11lent ol :-ilo.te Normal. 
'l'wn othcr~-t.,rm four yc:1r11 . 
County Supcrint.,n«lent,;-Xlnoty-uino in uumher. l'tiople olect hien-
nially. 
Bo:ir<ls of Din clors-l',1rt elf'cte1l each ycar For tor an of thrPO ye:u·s. 
l!CllOOL ~'ISASCI::~. 
A~Rossetl valua.tiou in 18il2 of all propet·ty ........... . ..... $ 585,000,000.00 
Permanent school funtl, ;\forch l, 18!!3.............. .. . . . . . 4,flG:l,770.00 
School lrnnso fuutl................ rnt1•d by tho electcmi, mi~etl by rlis-{ 
To buy silt•~ an<l huiil1 ~<'hool hou~es 
trict tax. 
... 
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(;ontin~ent Fm1d ........ . { 
For rtipairs, fuel, supp!ic,, ancl other conlin • 
gencies. 
1~roru tax, amountdettirminoll by District Board. 
Teacher:!' Fund ...... . .. . ~ 
For the ps.yrneut of teacher:; exclu~i\ e ly. 
From interest on permanent sullool fund. 
County sohool tax of 1 to a mill~, and from tnx 
L determined by District Board. 
IOWA SOIIOOL STATISTICS. 
(Chart prepllr~d by Doparlm••nt ror School ,:~hlbll. 1 
A tenitory July 4, 1886. Population, 22,857. 
A state Ueccrober 28, 1846. Population, 117,588. 
Pupuln.tiou 1800, Federal census, 1,01 t,SIJU. 
::,cboul :LJtO, :; to 21. Enumeration l8!H, 075,02-1. 
Vnlue in 1892 of school houses, $18,800,152. 
J,;xpenditures in 1802 for common schools, 17,490,101. 
YEAll, 
!! 
.; "C':.li. .. _., .,_ 8 
o- ~:;-= 0~ 
.c 0 l.t:::,:U 
u-"' cca..:n 
"' ~ l~S ........ . . . .. ...... . .. . . . ..... ...... . ... .... . 
111.'IO ..... " ...................... . .... . ........ . 
1800 ••·•• .. . .. .. .. .......... . ............. . ...... . 
1870 ........ . ......... , . . .................. . .. . 
18,5 ...... . .. .. .......................... .......... .. 
I~~ ...... ·• ..... . ........... . .... .......... .. . . . 
11\>!5 ............................................ .. 
,~oo ..... . .. ... ................................ . . .. 
1,01 .................. . ............ . .............. . 











row A TEAUIIERS' INSTITUTES. 
(Ohart prepared by nepi,rtmcnt tor Soboc>I Exhibit.) 
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~:>iTAlll,1:-!ElKD BY LAW, 1858 ·NOR~1AL INSTITUTg LA.W KNAOTKD 187{, 
Uclrl in each county aunuull_v, under direction of county super-
intendent. Attendance voluntary. 
17 Ii HEI'OR'I' 01' T HE 
I 111 
INlfflTUTE FU~I>. 
Yearly state nppropriation, S:,O; · re!!istration fee, ~1; examina-
tion fee, $1. County Board of Snporvisnr,i m11y grant an additional 
amount. 
---- - -==:;:::=:;====-===-
I I y~~ i 
...,.,--------------------;~~I ~ llf.:!!. • • • •• • .. • ••• ... • • • • • • .. • • ••• •• • • ... • •• •• • ... • . • • • • • • .. • • •• • .. :;~l.. _• ·,1'::;. 
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t!~ ::·:: .. :::.:·:.:::::::::::·:: .. :::::::::::··.::: .::·::::: :::.:::. ~I l~:~~ 
~-·········. . .... ... ··········· ·····. ...... ... w ,-.sr.~ 
SU~OlAlW OF ::-T,\TISTI~. 
(Ch l\rt prep a red by Ocpart ment for School Exh!bll .. 1 
Cll 11,lllllt"• 
sU~IMAlff 01-· F l :-.A~m:s. 
1Chl\Tt prep1tr1,il by n e partment ro r ~cllool Jt xh lhtt., 
I 1.'411 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• --~ • • • • • • • • • • • ::-:::-:- ! 
111.'l.1~ •• ••••• ••• ••••••• ••••• ············"······ 1"117 •••• .••••••• •••••••• ••••• •••••••• 
liil\l .. •• •• • •• • •• ••• •• • •• • •• • • ... ••• • 
tf!M .••• •••• •• ........ . ..... •••••• •••••••••• •• •• 
1111111.. •• •. .• • · · .•• • •• • ...... ·•• ••• .• • •.•••. ur.a... .•.. .... .... .••.... . .......•..... 
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( Char, prepared by Departmtm for School Et:hiblt.) 
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~..j-~ .· . - - ·, <'9 
r-.~ (' .... (.,~oo\ Popula110' -~ 
...._ -> STD 2 I '/J. ' ~ 
~ ()_ ~ ENROLLED IN ~ 
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-~/ 
Of olhe: ages, 
1.354 ,300. 
~\AENT 509 
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4~1/ Paid Teachers ~ 
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COST OF TUITION, LENGTH OF SCHOOL YEAR, ETC. 
(Ohart prepared by Department for School &thibit ,) 
1852 185<5 
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SUPI:Rl~ l'E~ DE~T OF Pl I BL IC J .'.\ STIW<.:1'10.N. lSl 
EDUCATION lN IOWA. 
As l1aving i11tcrest for the public and especially for any con-
cerned with education, we give below a historical sketch of Iowa 
schools and thcir organization, prepared nndor the direction of the 
department fo: the Iowa Hand Book, issued by the Columbian 
Commission: 
EARLY IUSTO.RY. 
The time when Iowa was an almost uninhabited region is within 
the vivid memory of those surviving citizens who were among the 
earliest settlers. No longer 8f!O than half a century, the largest 
part of its area, so richly stored with Nature's gifts, was still 
untenanted by the white man. Over broad stretches of fertile 
prairie the bright flowers of eacl1 returning spring and summer 
blossomed unheeded. Tile dancing leaves of her woodlands and 
the rippling waters of hundreds of streamlets awaited patiently 
the coming of the industrious pioneer, ambitious to establish af'lew 
under more favorable opportunities, tho advan1a.Q"es of a snperior 
civilization. 
The first school in what is now Iowa, was held in the three 
closing months of 1830, at Nashville, Lee County, Berryman 
J onnin.gs, teacher. On the present site of Kooknk, I. K. Robin-
1:lOn tanght a school commencing in December, 1830. These two 
teachers and many of theit- scholars are Jiving: at this time. Geo. 
Uubbago taught a school in a log chm-ch in Dnbnquc, in the winter 
of 1833-4-. The first woman to teach in Iowa was l\lrs. Rebecca 
Palmer, at Fort Madison, in 1834:. A school for young ladies was 
opened in Dubuque in 1837, by Louisa King, and conducted for 
several years. Io 1839, Alonzo P. Phelps, established in the same 
city a classical school for both sexes, afterwards continued by Thos. 
11. Bonton, Jr. 
The first building to be used rhiofly as a public school house 
was erected at Burlington in 1833, of roughly hewed logs, while 
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to 1)11bnq11e mmit be accnrtlcd the credit of erecting tho first school 
hont-e by taxutiou u udcr tho lnw of ,J auuary 1, 1 30, which granted 
the voterR of nny school district tho PO'\VCI' to levy n tax, select a 
place, anti build a t-clwol l1011so. This was in 18H. 
Tito constitution un<ler which Iowa entered the union in 18J~ 
dcclarc,l: " Tliu gt•twral m-1sombly shall onconrage b.v nil suitable 
means tho prom(ltion of i11tcllectunl, scientific, morn! and agric11l-
turnl i111pruvc111ent." This constitution also reqnired that every 
school clitltric•t support n 1ochool for at least throe months in NLch 
year. Tho ri ght nncl <lntv of tho state to mn.intniu a gcnernl ll_\'!ltem 
~f popular cd11<·atio11 and gcnel'ously to sepport tho Bame by a uni-
form levy of tuxes, hccan,e thus <!!early recognized and per1nu-
neutly t•Rtablisho1I us the polic_y uf the now state. 
Tho H·lwol hLw of 1 S Ill authorized the electors of any district to 
<leterminc whether u school of higher graue should be maintnincd. 
Sovornl of tho morn popnlons districts availed themselves of this 
favorable enactment, und very early began to classify and::igra<le 
their 1-,chools. 
During: the fifties tho i11creafle in pnpuiation was very rapid and 
thorc ww:1 a ront1Rpondi11g development of school f11cilities. Rural 
co1111nur1itice nnd hamlets mnltiplied n .. if by magic, towns and vil-
lages in many cases put on the air of cities, larger scliool l•ouses 
were tlornandcd uud supplied, und the need of graded and high 
schools lwcarno morn keenly felt. A few citicll made provision 
before 18t;o for n comploto systen1 or orgar,izatiun and tl1e selection 
of a city imporintondont, 11otuhly Dubuque, Davo11port und Tipton. 
Tho stnfo1tics colloctctl iu Iowa iu lS.17 gave Iowa :l,2fi5 school 
districts, 2, 70 schools, 2, !HIil tcacliers, und Hl.i,2 5 children at d 
youths between firn nn,1 twcnty-011c. 
Up to thi1:1 ti1110 tho 11w11oy rni od L.r general tuxntion lilld bco11 
insufficient t11 mnintain tho schooh1 for as Ion!? Cl period in onclt year 
as the people <lesir<.•d, und tho ter111 of scli11ol hml lil·m1 snpplo-
meuted by snbs.:ripticm, 11su1tlly u scs ed upon tho scltol1tr8 ntt<!ud-
iug. An enligl1tened public sonti111ont waa do111a1uli11g tltut tho 
schools be wholly frco, nud !-lllpportotl by gm1on I tuxutiou. 
nu: LAW m· 1 '58. 
This comprcheusive enactment, the first ndl)ptod by tlio general 
assembly and afterwmds witli. light :unondmeut , by tlic bonrd of 
education, made a. radical change for the hotter in our sd111ul sys-
tem. Small districtll were roplllcet.1 by the ci\'il township ns the 
unit of organization, and adequate prnvisiou was ml\1lii for sustain-
H,U:J.J SUl'ElUN'l'KNl>J-::>.T or l'LUl,IG l.'S'l'HUC'l'IO:S . 
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ing the schools for at lt·n1:1t sf x mouth i,1 o·tcli ~ 0.11. at I l • ., • I I( as Ill UC I 
longer us tho board of 11rq district 111i.,ht do ire b)· JJU I r f . 1 
I "' '1'1 fl' f . :- , . ) IC llllu;i 11 011.... 10 o 1co o county R11pe1·i11 to1Jd,rnt wus <'t "ntod I 
• • I f "' ar1< p ro. 
nston nrnt e 01· the tlH1rnuoli exa111i11nt iu11 of tcitcl t I · · f l I ,., 1cra, 10 au pe r-
ns1011 o 8C w" R, and tl11• P1t6i••r ostnb lisl11nent u, i 
, H 111oro g'C lll'l'OllS 
• support of grnclcd 11n<l high E<•lwt,ls. 'l'lio m>1iuiireuJt•nt of tho per-
manent 1-whool fund Yl"lts ro11111, c•rl fr<1m tho school nuthnrit ies. Hy 
tho 11cw l11w the county !1.•1\C'liors· in titulo wa 11uulo R pai t u f the 
i:.~lton~ .8Yhtom .. In man_y otl1c1· w1iy 1)10 fc,ri11 "r lnws wcrl' grcntly 
1-umpl'.f10d and 111~p1·11ved upon. ft, its e 011tiul font111·u1:1 tho pre 0,;t 
law ~~lfors bnt !lligl1tly fro111 tlm i,tntuto 1111p11larl., !mown ns the Jaw 
of 1 ~JS. 
THI<; SYSTK\1 OJ<:Sl l(JJIJW - <JJWANIZA'llON. 
T~1ere arc two d~str~<:ts provided fo,· in tlr o lnw, district townships 
mul rnd~pon<l_ent d1stt:1e.ts. 'l'lio _district towuship u uully ngrt>es in 
bou11da.ncs with the c1vtl towr11,l11p Of indepondm1t distriets tliure 
mo two l~adiug \'Hrictie , th,, villugc, town, or city dititrid, nud 
tl'.o. 1:uml. m<l~pc'.1dcut diatr_ict, tl11• lnttur in size rcsc111hliug tlie 
d~vumm m dtstnc·t tow11sl11pt1 k1ww11 ua tho euh-distdct. .All 
dtredora urn c•hoscn fot· 11 tPnu of tl1rco yenrs. \\1onrnu aro eliiribic 
to any sclwol ollice. B111:ird11 dctol'l11i111• the fl11H111nt to t,0 ,.;,sed 
by tax for tc11<:l1crs and <:011tiugo11t funds, fix tl10 additio11ul rnrJuth 
of school OV<!I' the lcg-111 requirmnont of six, c tabJi Ii graded scliools 
und ndopt c-ourses of study, locnto sites and build Bc:linol houses 
tbo 111tmey lun-iug boo11 voted hy thu electors, aJHI in ,u<'1wrnl, hav; 
full control m·er school urnllcrt;. 
Other scl1ool <,Hir.crd aro t}1c 1m1wri11tcruienl of pablic instruetion, 
uncl the 60\'l•rul couut.r superi11tP1Hlo11ts. 'J'lw c offieers nrc ele<'ted 
for a term of two _yeur11. 'J'hc s11pcri11tendeut of public instrncti011 
hus general s11pervisio11 of tltc countJ· s11pcriut<•11dents uu1l tire 
common schools. Ile 111uy fllcct uo1111t,r supoi-iutc11cJoJ1ts in Po11vcn-
tiori, nud 1,0 fur ns u!Jlc, must nttc11d ar11I lecture lwfmo te:wli<'ra' 
im1titntos, rnn~t giwi wl'itton opi11iu11s i11 oxplo.11utio11 of tho scl1oul 
laws, decide apr,oals fr11111 tlcl'isinus made by co1111ty Rupori11tP11d-
ents, 1111d c·11rupilo tlie schor>I laws 1111,i decisions. lie i:; presidout 
of the board of tlio State N orrnnl Scho 1I, pre irlout l)f the Ii mrd of 
Educ•ational Examiners, nnd a rogl'nt of tl10 Stnto U11ivcrsit\·. Ile 
makes a biennial report of tlio cn11<litio11 and pro~ross of tli~ public 
schools, witlt plnnsfor their more perfect orl,!ar>izntion 1111d elliceney. 
Each county superintendent bus gcnorul control over schools a11d 
teachers in his county. Ho ,·isits schools, holds 11orm11l iu titute, 
RI•:POK'l' OF Tim 101 
examines teachers ancl it111ucs ccrtiticatc" for a period of uot moro 
t\um one year, hears nnd cled<lcs nppe1lh1 from order,, mado by 
board of director . nnd 111ukes a cmnpleto annual report to the 
supurintc11de11t of public i1u;truc-tiu11. 
8011001, Illltr~I-;S. 
Tho pinnecr log school house incren~cd in nmnuors uutil 1 Gl, 
when t!'l3 wore reported, out nf a total of :i,4,tt. As populntion 
nnd we11lth i11crOlll'ICd lnrl,!CI' tw)1ool h1111~eR WNC bnilt, of better 
111atorial, moro iu\'itin!! in nppenr:mce, and more fn•qucutly well 
supplied with tho 11Hmy foc·ilitici. n·quirecl in ardor thnt tho highest 
1111,•cos:. iu school work might bo nttninccl. 
In lS'.W the nvcra!!O \'aluc of each of the :{Si sc-hool hou~el! was 
nbout i:;100: in 181H>, tho uvcra!!C of tho :1,20:; wns t,:Hll: in lbi-l, of 
tt, 22 , •• :J:!; and in 1 112, cif 1:1, 27i>, $1.010. The graJnal and con• 
tiunecl improvcnH'llt iu school houiws trnd their surroundings if! an 
index of tho great n1h-nnccment in nll valuable and desir11blo pur-
ticulari-. Our i,l11to furnishes for the com,tamt nsc of l,er pooplo 
school hnusc11 of tine nrchitecture, co111rnodio11fl aud wull furnished, 
haviu~ good sauitnry prodsions, thorongl~ly well equipped with 
the best upparatus, librm·ics 111111 otlu,r 11ocdc1l ncc1•ssoriu~. And 
theso school honscR ure 11upplicd in abundance. 0110 for cnch 4-.14 
S<1uaro miles of tho state, including all river an<l lnkc 1.mrfoce in tho 
distribution. 
TEAOHY.R~. 
In 1850 11evonty teachers ont of every hundred umployed were 
111011. Thit-1 difiercuco ~ruclually diminii.hcd, until l~B2, when the 
number of the ~cutler eox omploye,t became tho greater. The 
eminent titncs11 of women fnr the otlieo of toncher hns c•ver been 
favorably ro1•11~11i1.cd in lown. As the number 11£ women employed 
has increased in IS!l2 to ~~-~i5, llgainst 4,!li8 men, the relative 
difforouco in Wl\gCH paid hus dccruascd. And this apparent differ· 
ence in monthly salary is reall.v, in most cases, much less than 
shown, bocanso of tlw higher snlnries paid a larL?:or n11mber of men 
as superintendents and principals, which has the effect materially 
to increase the average paiJ mcn, while as a rule the larger num· 
ber of the men receive only tho same wages as the women teach-
ers of the eamo irade doin~ the same work. 
SCHOOL FINANOES, 
The constant and rapid increase in the amount of lll(lney 
expended for educational purposes is indisputable evidence ti.at the 
SUl'EIU~· n:~DEN l' 01•" PUBl,ll' l!\STHUC l'lON. 
public ..:cl1ools nre npprcciatc,I by tho people. In m1mv e<.1111mu11i-
tics the amounts pni<l for tho ,-npport of frco in,-trnctifln nggrcgnto 
moro tlurn 011, .. half of the total tnxc . Thi:. conditim1 hould con· 
tinuo only bcc:nnsc th<'re is n Rl•ttlcd C'llnviction in tho mindf! of 
tho:io voting und pnyin~ ,-ucl1 tnxe,, that tho money !!'h·en for pop-
ular cdncntio11 is, nfter 11ll. the wit:ie~t o:qwntlitnrc po:-.sihlc. 
Tho to tal umount pnid in I !I:! for school purpo o,. wa;, ~'i,• 
400. 1!11. nil r.1i eel by ,·oluntnry tnxntiou, cxccpti11J! the 1wmi•1m11ual 
upportioumcnt, $7..,:J,OHI, 11 part of which is 1lcri\·od from the inter· 
est on tho permanent school funcl. 
Tho stnte h11nrtl of l•ducatio,1111 o:rn111iner11 grant Ktnto ce1·tifi. 
cntes good for tivo )'l•nrs, nnd statu di11loma. vnlid for life. This 
oflicinl rcc•,;g11itio11 of profo,.sionul teachers of merit ha~ become 
,ory 11op11lur. nud 111nn,v hold 011c of tho:;o crudeutiul~. 
TJ-:.umKR ' JN!;I ITl n:l<. 
Tho dcvclc,prnc11t of tho in&titnh• cannot well he ,·om,idcred 
apnrt from tho 1,!r!l1td 1,crvi,•eti 11£ tho pi1111e1•rtl in od1wutiN1. Tito 
onrly fathers lnid the fo1111datio11!I of our f.lch(1ol B) :;tc111 brond nnd 
deep. Eurly in tho tiftie:; ns~11eiatio11~ of teachers for cmm1ltntion 
and instruction wcro frequently held. Several volunteer county 
institutes wcro held prior to J)o.;!1S. The law of 1-.5s required the 
institute to bo i11 11esAio11 at le1\8t 0110 week, and a donation of 
$.'i0.1)0 to it~ support wns made from stato funds. From this time 
in11tit11tcs multiplied, anti their nsefnlness increllHed greatly. Tho 
normnl institute lnw of 1 H extended the term and enlarged the 
opportunities for instruction in methods of tcachin2 and in the 
principles of education. In many conn ties tho session is now three 
weeks, and, as a rule, the very ablesl educators to be secured are 
eelucted as conductors and instructors. In 1892 an institute in 
every one of tho ninety•nino counties, 1 , !155 tcache1'8 were in 
attendance for an aver~e of 2 . .J. weeks, and t,52,!l:l-l were dis• 
bnreed for oxponRes. 
The Iowa 8tato Teachers' Association hall been in continuom, 
~xistenco sinco 185:l. A gencrlLl meeting of 11ovoral days is held 
every year, in connection with which special sccti,ms or divisions, 
apart from tlte others, to discu88 portions of the work more partic· 
ularly r('latcd to themselves as ong-agcd in 1,1inglc lino of school 
work. Tho yearly ~athcri11,2 of tho prominent c«lucat•>rs of tho 
elate is productive of great good to all attending. 
lSG JU.l'UR'I' \)I,' nrn 
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OOUNTi· TEACIIEK!,.' AS"OCIATION" ASl> ROO:-D r.uiu:E. 
In ll:!'12 eighty counties reported Cl\Ch ,m enthm,instic teacher;i' 
a .. snciatio11. Tho o 111ceti11:rs i.snally bc~in on Friday evcniu~ 
with a lecture or omc <mtcrt.ainmcnt likely to interc~.st patrons anc.1 
school ollicors, urn! arc continuo«l through SaturJny. Freqncutly 
city :,upcrintoncJcnt" und principals of high !lchool join the teach• 
ers of tl1u uugrndl•ii bch,,oh1, iu u lllCCting which may inclndc several 
countiP , their doliberntions being c1111dnctcd nncler the name of n 
to111·hon1' round tllhlc. In t1omc case!! 011\_r tho teaclier:i in grndod 
and high 1-chool in soverul counties rnoct in a round table for 
high sd1onl tuachL•r:(. Thoao informal gnthcl'i11~t1 nro always enter· 
taining and profitublo. 
TKAOH•!HS° KE.\OISO CIKCLK. 
Siuc·u I '-!S!I 11 c1111rsc of profcsllionol reading hus been followed 
by a lart!O 1111111hPr of teachers. A bonrd chl)sen by the c•cmnty 
eupcrintondents from tllt'ir ow11 1111111hcr selects hooks 1111d gi\·os 
advicou11d 1lirecli1111 to the C(lnrso of rf'u1linit, and oach ,•onnty super• 
intendcnt is e;X•o_ffecio' 111a111Lgt!r of the circlu in his county. l\loro 
tlllln 11i11e-to11th11 of tho conntit•S 1m• c·o-operntin).! i11 this oxccllont 
work. 
l'l'l'll,S' K►:/\IIIN11 UlltUI,~:. 
1'hie organization commends itself hy holpinj?' tu <liroct the chil-
dron in lhc rcudin~ of g-,>Ocl books. The vory ho ◄t books for those 
of clitfcrc•nt ngcs nro reco111111011«lcd hy tlio bo11r1l of directors nn«I 
arrnn~emcnts an• cornplotetl by which tho book~ c·ho3Ull 1m,y be 
11oc•nrud ut IL low cn!'lt. 'rol\cl1crs find tlmt tho circle brin,l!li now 
interest into tho ,whool work. In 1,na about :.?:.?,IIO~l school children 
aro ro1,1li1w tho bouks Molm•tcd for them. 
OOUK6E c• ►• ilTlll>\". 
The Statt• lJni,·erllit.Y offcril instruction in a,h·ancod subjects. and 
affords spo<•iul pl'<.1p1Lrl\tio11 for the work of teachinir, for tho law. 
medicine. cfo11tistr,r. and pharmacy. Tho courses of study for a 
very largo nnmbL•r of the high schools connect dirflctly with tho 
cool'8e of stncty in the Unh·or.Jity, the Normal Scl1ool. the Agricnl• 
tural College, and many of tho collejtCB of the state. For tho 
un~raded schools of the rural districts a uniform course of study 
for country schools has received almost universal adoption, and is 
in very general use, with th'l most beneficial results. The value 
of a carefully outlined course of study in unifying and harmoniz-




is conceded b,r nll teachers and school officers ,vho de ire to nvnil 
tliem11oh·es of the best mc1rn~ of ad,nncing the intcr\•sts c,f the 
schools. 
A.RUOR l>AY, 
In general 11 achoo! house co11t11i11s 1m ncn• of gwund. If nntnrnl 
shntlo docs not nlrcndy oxi .t, the lnw 11irccts tlmt tree for shndo 
mid ornmm~nt shnll IJl1 pl1111ted nnd cared for. Thie c1111ctmcnt lmi 
the wny for tl10 stato•wido obscn·ution of tree plantiu!?, a111.l t-incc 
l i n dny l1n, been du:,iguntcd for this nunuul spring- foi;th·al. An 
A rhor I >ny pamphlet. co11tniuing snitnblu lo tions 011 nnturo, with 
choice seh•ctitms nbout true,. hirdf uud flowcn:i. Jin;: boon sent tint 
from the «ll•partment of public• instruction t•nch )'l'ar in 1111111bl1rH 
aufficient to secure 11nifor111 OXl'rci><cs in ull tho :-chool~. Emulntinn 
and n ~ui;t pride in locnl 1111rr(i1111di11gs lmve been stimul11tcll by tho 
nnming .,f trees plantoc.1. and the 1\(lating of n . chool ting on Arhor 
l>ay, urnki11g this till' cl1il<lrcn'li own duy uf 1mtriutk celobrlltinn. 
Thus it hus come to puss tl111t, though not legnlly established, 
.A rbor DI\\ h11s founcl :;11l'11 fn,·111· with the pcoplo tJ11Lt it8 co11ti1111-
nm:o is nssnred. 
STATE u::-;1VER1-ITY. 
This l,!rt111d in,ititutinn stands ut tlw licucl of tho cd11cutim1al 
system. It is intended thnt tho work of i111-tr11ctio11 shnll co1111nc11co 
where that of the hcst high Sl'liools encJ11. The 1111!.!racled r11r11.l 
schools an• the lur!!O and mnssi\'c base, the ~racled schools of tho 
towns und ,•il\1,geH, und the high schools of tho cities. the inter• 
mediate blocks, 11.ml tho Stato U niv<•rsity tho <'rown of an enduring 
111011u111c11t-our syi;tcm of free 1mblic schools. 
RTA"n: SOJUIAI, SCHOOi,. 
This important fac·tor in tho 11ch11ol work of Iowa was cetablishod 
in 1 76. From tho first the school haa enjoyed the J:rentest pros-
perity. Enlarged se,·erul times by tho ud<liti1111 of increnslJII f1wili-
ties, the school has alwa) s been patroni1.cd to the ntmoRl limit of 
its capacity. Its students arc everywherd sought for as te11.c·hcrs, 
and tl1eir work in tho schools has prm·en clearly the wisdom of the 
atate in uffordinl[ to thosti about to teach an opportunity to fit them• 
aelvea in a superior manner for this important work. 
TH& AORICUJ,TURAI. 001.1.KOE 
offera aix courses of study. It is designed that instruction shull be 
furnished in all tho art& and sciences that have any bearin~ upon 
• 
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agricnlhwe. Of the large income a goodly amount is expended 
each year directly upon iuvestigations and experiments, and in 
practical instruction in agl'icnlture and horticulture . 
OIIAH.l'l'AHLE SCHOOLS. 
Iowa 1m1vi<les bonnlifully for those prevented by infirmity from 
1:1oc11ring instruction in schools for otber chilcfron. 'l'he College for 
tho Blind, the School fnr tho Deaf, und tho Institution for tlto Feeble 
Mintlod, tmpply fnr those wmds of the state tbo very best facilities 
that ran· be secnrod. Tho Sollliers' Orphans' H ome and H ome for 
fodigent Children fnrnishes care and instruction for numJ wlio 
otherwise wonld be homeless. 
01.0SING SUMMARY. 
Attend:inco in tho schools is volnntary. The school popnln-
tion, 5 to 21, in 18112, was 675 ,02-!. The enrollment in public 
schools was /500, ~30. It should be noted that this nnmber does not 
include tho many of Hchool ng:o in Rttendauce upon 11rivate schools, 
colleges, ond other institutions of learning than the public schools. 
The average monthly Halnry paid men, was 837. 76; paid women, 
$30.78. Tbe schools were continued for an average of 158 days 
durin~ the year, at nn avc1·nge cost of tuition for each pupil, qf 
$1.81 pc,· month. 
The coosus of 1880 credited Iowa with a lower perccnta~e of 
illiteracy than any other state of the Union. In the results of the 
censns of 1800, no doubt this exalted position will be maintained 
easily. This is indeed a high honor and l\n en viable distinction. 
The school facilities of Iowa arc being iruprornd every yoar, 
better bnil dings aro er,octecl, teach ors are paid a hi,irhor monthly 
co:npensation , and relaHvely the nttoad11.nco upon the school is 
hiaher than at any tim(' in the previous liisto1'_)' of tho stnto. The 
pnblic schools are open to nll 1·osiuents, tho childrm, of poor parent-
age equally with those born to ant nen ce, to pons,ms of col<ir lHl well 
as those of lighter skin, the idcn being free, 11nivPr1ml odncntion. 
From tbo hnmblest rm:al school to the highest class-room in the 
Stnte U nh•ersity, equal freed om of access is offered, ,rnd all a1·e 
invited to the fullest enjoyment of the invalnablo pl'ivileg-e so lib-
erally provided for tl1e fortnnato yonth of this nubte state. The 
interest which the people of Iowa have always manifested iu ult tlmt 
pertains to education, furnishes a.buudnnt grmmd for confitlenco in 
tho continued growth and <levelopment of their matchles1-1 system 
of free schools. 
l8!l8. J SUPJ<~HLNTENl>Ii:NT OF PUBLIC l.N:--TllUUl 'IO~. 
In 1876, at the Centunuin.l Exhibition, the schuols of lo\va mudc 
a very creditable showing. At tbe Expoi::itiuu in New Orloo11s, in 
188-l and 188fl. Inwa rncoiv0<1. a iliploum of ho111H• fo1·nher collective 
educatiouf\l display. aurl certiHcnle8 of npceial uie!'it wer<• given tu 
indi vi<l1Htl schools. 'l'lle en vi11,hlo di fltinctio11 cmd'ern•d upon Iowu by 
tho awarcl of first hnuor~ a~ tho Pal'is Exhil,itinu of lt-i fl, and tltc 
bestowiil of u gold mednl unrl a hnndso111e iliplnma, gave onr prom1 
state added 1·easons for Rolf-congrnr11laticms, and increaser! tho 1.enl 
of its people in the canso of oi.lucutio11. 
It reqnirns no gift of prophecy to tr.t('e out lite futme path of 
lowa. An obsoi·ving eyo ueecl but 1al,o tlto pu:;t fur a prCl:t>clcnt, tho 
present, for an earnest, to d.rnw a vast pa11or1wm <,f prosperity. suc•l1 
as onr Union has nevot· wit11esso1l1 and ) ct one wltic-!1 I, ,wn wil I 11ot 
fail herself to excel. 
190 . HEPOR'I' <ff THE 
AUKNOW LEDGMENTS. 
We desire to P.xprc~s our np1ieeintion of tho uniform courtesy 
reccivc1l nt tho lrnn<ls ,,f Town tcnche1·s during tho past two years. 
In<locd, the 111ost agrecublo feature of our official term hns bncn 
that it brou1!ht us into contact with the educator:,, a body of high-
minded men aud wo1111!11, ·whose acquaintance hns be,m both a 
pleasure nud 1111 honm. They lta,·o at all times shown a. loyalty to 
their calling nnd n willinguess to co-operate with thi::. dopartmcut 
in its reaponsihlo duties. 
Not only hav<• onr rclntions to the cduculors at large been h ighly 
snti,factory, lmt we l111\ c funnel especial plcnsurn in the duties con-
necting this oflfro with vnrions uont'dt1, and i11 tho ncqnainta11cc thus 
forrn1Jcl. 
Our rnlation~ with tho eouuty ~upm·i11teurlentA havo ucen uni-
formly harmonious nn<I 11g1·ceahle. Ollicinll.r the department has 
more to do with them thlln with atl) otlier class of ir,dividunls, nnd 
we hnve fonnd them ever i;triving earnestly to perform their duties 
rnnsciNttion:.ly 11!3 they nncler:.tand them. lo tho few CllHCs wlwro 
we hnvo felt co111pcllcd to re-verse B decision on 11ppcal, wo have in 
no instance 11uc1;tioned or clonbtcd their honmity of pnrpoHe. W c 
have felt ussurcd that tlHJy wore pcrforllling their duties "without 
fc:1r or fnvor," knowinl? thc_y would nn<lcr:-tond that the :<tnte super-
intenclont subscribes ton· similar outh. 
Of our uwn work wo do not cure to Rpeak. \\' o have purposely 
been somowhnt conscr\'llth·e while stndying plans for the future 
when we might. with l<·Ht-4 critic•ism, depllrt Homcwhat from tho 
beaten puth nnd strike out more boldly into origitrnl lines. 
My thuoks nro due to each and every member of the oftice force 
for tho intercllt taken in tho sncceHs of our admini::.tration, and for 
the individual effort mudo to keep tho work fully up to date llt 
all times. I desire especially, to recognize tho services of my 
deputy, W. S. W ilson. Aside from qualities of mind and heart, • 
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making it plous:rnt to be ussocinted ,dth him and to tho,c hM·inl! 
occasion to call nt the department, his tireless in<lm1try. his patient 
nnd thorough inve::.tigntion of the mnny perplexing l<>!?'.nl (tll<'~tiouR, 
his sound judgment und broad scholarship, relie,ing the heurl of the 
department of much worry aml care, hnve contributed gr~utly 
toward~ whatc,·cr degree of snccci;R my work m1\y be enlltled . 
.Miss Kate :M. Jones, tlie office -;ecretnr), is do.'lcr\'"ing of equal 
credit for her ability and her quiet methodic work in Rnccc~~fully 
lookini:r after tho mnuy <letailR entrusted wholly to her care to my 
entire satisfaction, and for compiling, nlmost alone, the excellent 
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CONOLUSI01'. 
It is not tho function of an official report either to minify dcfect8 
or to magnify the virtues of our school organization. Nor is thero 
reai;or1 to be 11eRsi111i-.tic or overflowing with eulogies. Tho state 
school system has many excellent featm·os. It ill not without its 
defects. The Mchools have done mnch to give the state a good 
name. \Ve expect tbcm to do moro. \Vhile me11sm·ably satisfied 
with the pre:seut, let us strive for i;till better results in the future. 
Eet u11 work for conditions that will mnke it possible for men to 
follow teaching, oven in the country, without disconragiue; women 
as teucher~. since thoy are e<l'llllly eflicient, but more temporary. 
Let good teachers be retained in tho same school year after year, 
and poor ones be wc•eded out altop;ethor. Let every teacher be 
employed for a year at a time-not less and we shall have taken 
a step forward. Let every school adopt a well balanced course of 
study, not hurrying to j!et through school and yet nut overloading 
with too many or too heavy studies. Let proper authorities in 
rural schools adopt the ono sent out by the department, since this 
is as far as the department can go in the matter. Let teachers and 
county superintendents endeavor to secure its adoption. Then let 
there be n moro perfect and permanent connection between the 
country schools and the hi~h schools, between the latter and the 
state university or normal, so that pnpils C<•mploting the work in 
one of the lower may be accepted in the next higher. 
The enrollment and attendance us well as school property have 
kept pace with the general growth of the state in other respects. 
In fact the pe r cent of attendance on enrollment, as ordinarily 
computed, was larger for lt,92 than for pre,·ious years. 
The requirements for state diploma have been made somewhat 
more exacting. and the questions for state certificate made more 
severe. The work has been still mo1·e systematized so that each 
member of the state board votes independently and intelligently 
on i88oing or refusing to issue a certificate or diploma to the re-
spective applicants, without being:called to meet for that purpose. 
r 
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The nuiversity and the normal sr::hool have 111·m·en their popu-
larity, and have exceeded nil former enrollments. But they havo 
pmcticnlly reached tho limit of their ,!!rnwth under cxi:.ting (•ondi-
tiuns. They mnst receiYe more liberal support nt the hands uf the 
legi~lature than in the pru.t or remnin i.tntionnry, contoc to oxpnnd, 
and soc themselves far outt1tripped by similar institutious iu neigh• 
boring t!tatcs. 
The rum! l:iChooh; hu\"e nil been again supplied with n printed 
courso of study, nn<l n number kept on hand tu s11pply fntnro 
needs. The inflnoncc of this department hns nlwayt1 nnc every-
where been thrown in fornr of itt1 fcmnnl adoption by boardi1 and 
~11f,m•omeot by toucher... Lesson A of pntriotism have been eucour-
RJ?Cd until now fully 2."i per cent of the i,chools own an Ameri-
can flag. 
A few complaints hu,·e come to the department from directors 
that the county 1mperintondcnt had not promptly distributed the 
school laws sent him from the department as instructed to do. A 
few complaints have reached ns to the effect tbat books had been 
adopted and teachers employed to conduct the school in somewhat 
sectarian channels. 
Without making: extended remarks on the pn,st two years, or 
offering a single apology, it may be fairly said that no individual in 
a position of this kind can do his best work in a first and single 
term. Besides familiarizing himself with details and carrying on 
the work as ho finds it, he will map ont his own new lines of policy 
for the future, which he may or may not have opportunity to carry 
into execution . 
My worthy successor, Hon. Henry Sabin, is already so well and 
favorably known that he needs no introduction, no encomium at 
my hands. The work falls into safe, competent and experienced 
hands. He already has the confidence of Iowa educators. 
It remains only to say that the relations between him and 1uyself 
arc and have been those of warm personal friendship and mutual 
regard, wholly unmarred by l111ving twice been political opponents. 
. 
-
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VIEWS B)~ COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS. 
In the a11tu1nn of 189:3 blanks were i;ent ont to county snperin-
hm<lonta uskin~ for certain infol'lliatiou, and also aBkir1g for tmg-
g(lt,tiont1 on educational matters to appear in this report uvor their 
l>Wn signatures. Only four 1·ot1pondcd to thiR invitation. Three 
of thei;c 11rc given on the following pages, uno being omitted for 
the reason that it covered 1rnbstantially tho t.tuna ~round ns ono of 
those hero given. They will bo found worthy of perusal: 
HUUH<'ES' OF SUPPLY OF TEACIIEUS FUR l'UBl,IC SCHOOLS. 
t:. l'. FU{;{;, COUNT}" Hl11'1!:RINTltNllt:N r, MA ltsnALL <'OUNTY. 
A careful exRminat.ion of the 1m11w<'rs to prellmln,n-y questioaa made hy 
teacher!! or Ma1·sh1oll ,·ounty fur tho last year rtn•eals the following condi-
tion~: Unul1111tes fro111 thti State Normal School, 4; who have attended but 
not gradu1Ltod. :.!ti; fro111 tbo Stnto Univer11ity, I graduate, 1 under graduate; 
from the Agricu lmral Cullcgt•, I gra1l11ate, 2 un,for gradu11tes: from other 
colh•gel! iu Iowa, 0 gr1ul 111\tca, 2a wh,1 h11\ e not. gradu!lted; from 011t11ide the 
state, II gru.duat.t•s of college11, :.H who have 11ltentl111I but nnt gr1\du1itod; 0~ 
gl'a(\u11tu8; 261101n M11Tl!\-,a\\\~n, \t". hom \.-...~ ~w~. r, fr•>tn Gilmlln \! 
from Rhod1•11; 14 from 011l8ide high schools; fiO who Rre not gradullte.i of nny 
school but havo tlttmul<•d 11n111e high school It will Le notiee,l from this 
showing that very few of our tt·11chors have had any normal ti·aiuini;c excopt 
that which thuy lmve Recu1·ml iu tho county normal inslitutC.i, that the 
greater vortlon of tht,,io ,vho are tonching woru od11c1Ltud iu some of tho 
graded schools, and while their scholarship is excollcnt, the fact, t,hat they 
came from a gradt>d school and for several yel\rs ha\·o l!cen and kno,\"n only 
the teaching of the higher cla11se8 has teudllll to unfit thom to do the lower 
grade work. For the s11ke of the country schools, It not of the town schools, 
there is net!d of carelcl training of those who are to tench, so that they shall 
know how to teach the primat·y l\n<t Intermediate pupils: th"t t.hey shall 
understand the best methods of dealing with the lmmatlll"e mind; all'o io 
matt.era of go,·eroment and discipllut>, the same dlfllculty exists. It is true 
t.bat In many oases appllcant11 do not. succeed lu passing a·satisfact.ory exami-
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nation_ iu all of lbtl common ~chool :,tntlie,. Thl.s i, frc.111c11tly uu11 10 tho 
work 1n h1i;rher 11tU11ie,- for two or thruc :yea1 ,i which h:l~ co1·,•rf'fl 111• 111111 
ca.used fol'l{l't fn lne,s of the 00111111011 bram•h••~; pa_qsin~ 01·tn· 01 po,~ilily some 
fiulu_re or urglect on thtl part of wachcr or pupil in mllkin1t con1mon school 
Rtmlies <-lt•nt·ly ff.IHI thol'Ougbly understood. 
'l"ho g1·c11test difliculty with the couut 1·y S<"hool, qo f1u· as tho tenching i~ 
concerned, i, to secure teacher~ who enjoy teaching little children, allll under• 
"t1u11I how to do it. lt i!! nutnml thnt no ono should 1•11jny thM which he 
docs not 1111dcrsl1rnd how to do, 1u11l it i~ quite nat1m.ll that tho u who hllYe 
~omc ~mt from our high school~ 11nll collcgt•:'I without pn•paration for lleal-
11111: with primary work, lihuuhl frt•que11tly 1:11\Y, 1\s Lbey in1iny titn~s do that 
I hey enjoy teaching olclt!r clas,c~ beLwr. If wo could h1we somo nllo~llion 
paid to ititlnctic work in our high sehooll', 1u11I hl\,·e tho,o, who inteu.t to 
lt•ach, prepnrc1I fot· thi1:1 work. both by 11t11dy of theoryan,I pmetiee of tl•aob-
ing. auJ hy going out lo couutry Echooh1 when• they mny see the work a.~ it 
actually is. 111111 !iring tu report-i lo tho,c competent to 1·ritici1.c such wc,rk, 
wo would 111:iko one stov in ad1·nnce. If our normal institntllS c·onld do lcRs 
uc111lc111ic work 111ul devote more time to method,; of df.'nling with l'h·Hwntarv 
inst1·nction. we woul,l be :i second stop in nth1111ce, an,I whcu w1• can nmk~ 
it compnlsory ou Lho ll•nchel'd of the i<tllte to ntl1•1HI n good normal !-!<•hoot. 
which 11h1&1l hl\H' 11!1 n part of ilM c•urricnlum, wc11·k in training <"l1Ls.~i•R for 
primary JJlll'ils, w1• shall ho many l'teps in advance. Jt i11 almoijt uselt•!t.'I to 
<llsc11s>1 tho llltttlPr of prngn•ss in t(l1ichinl{ in the country Hchonls, or 1•,p1•ct 
to lll'ttcr their coudition, <>itber in attendance or interrqt, until wn lll'lf' our 
tenchcrs to II broad1•r anti better kuowle1l1{•1 of what and how to tcath in the 
fi1•sL four or liV." gmdes of school worK. We hope the time will soon 1,01118 
when some of these reforms shRII be mnde aYaihible to tho teachers of our 
state. 
In a newly or,;ta.nize<I <listri'!t in MarshRll eouoty a school wwi "Ptined 
IJ<'cember I, 1::1110, with an enrollment of twenty-five pupils. 
The school house wa, an unpl11stercd, one-roofed, l,oard shanty, eighteen 
feet long nnd ten feet widl\. Its furnitui-e was a fow old 11eats llDd a broken 
sto\'8, onco used by another school in tho town11hi1>, other seats made from 
rough boards, and a kitchen chair and table. Tho black-board was three 
uupainttid pine boards about five feet long, nailed asrainst the studs at one 
end o_f tho roo~. The school was an experiment. It had been prodioted 
that 1t woul1I h\'8 but a few weeks. Jf it should pro\'o a succe88, better 
accom111od11tlons would be given. It continue,! through tho wlauir with an 
aver&lfll att1111danco of nlnotoen. Before the spring term commenr,i,d the 
bouae was enlarjrod and a rough desk made. lo the fall tlrn house wu 
plaaternd, ar11l a Amal! part of the wall at oue end painte,I black fur a hlack-
board. Six terms were taupht in this building, the se,·enth was Itel<! In a 
new school b1,nsu nicely finished and furuished. During the SO\'l'D terms, 
tau~ht hy the 8111110 teacher. tbe llttondance was good. One r.erm. with an 
enrollment of twooty-threc. bad an averal(e attendance 1,f twenty-one. The 
laat. term thtirtl were tweuty-eight enrolled. Some of thu pupils were from 
fa1r1ilies wherti the parents could neither 1·uad nor write, while the children, 
boy111nd girls from ten lo thirteen year11 or age, could not 110 1uuch a11 talk 
plainly. '!'he pupils were from li\·e to se\'entccu years of age, ruany of them 
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commeucing at the very beginning. They were, sorue of them, slo,·!'nly. ill-
ruannered, disorderly, addicted to qua.1-reliul{ and fighting, lying au1t swtiar-
ing. Tbey arP., as a school, quiet, well drei;sed, well behaved, or<lerly. a111l 
usually polite and attentive to the wants of their teacher. Some were 
obliged to stay out of school, at times, to help their parents. Only one w i.:; 
known to have stay eel out volunlrll"ily. and be did so one llfternoc,n to pm 
pare for a Christ ml\.'! entertain meat in the evening. Those who were aule 
to allenc1 most regularly made rapirt progress in reading, writing, ~pelting. 
nt·ithmetic, geogrnphy, phy11iology. language, U uited States history lJlrimttry) 
and singing. In the latter they are probably excelled by fow, if :my. in the 
county. This is merely an illnstrntion of results following thorough prep• 
a1•atioa in normal method!<, by a teacher who thoroughly Jo-ves her work. 
The result Is a natural one. aocl can doubtless be duplicated in nuy_couuty 
in our s tale. H suggests, even more strongly thao argument, tbe import• 
:wee of such training as is urged by this paper. 
A HIGHER STANl>ARD FOR COUNTY sueERINTE~DENTS. 
C. C. HODGES, COUNTY SOPElUN'ri,:NDENT, PAGE COUNTY. 
The people of Iowa al'e µrogres~ivP.. We are proull of ber acuievemeuts 
· ernry Jine. Most enroumging is the fact that all her steps are .r:,wartl. The people. not content with victot·ies won, s?ek new. ?ou-
t rt bet· pro11;ressive wars are alwnys waged agamst coud1t1ons 
ques s, an d . t· . l trgeoce 
ouce rn cessnry but now reco1euized as not suite to axis 1_0~ 10 e 1 . , 
conditions which are out of bat·mony w1tb the ~ro~res~, sptnt and pu1 post> 
that, have been established by more permanent 1nstitut1ons. 
Auolhel· evidence of progressive intelligence lies io the fact that ~he peo-
le of Iowa and educated county superintendents are both demand1~g that ! bie;ber standard of qualifications be established for co'.rnty supennte~d-
t That the old sta.odard sball yield Lhe floor to ooe Ill sympathy w1tb :~t advanced institutions. Superinteodeots of graded scbools 11re c~m-
e\led to qualify themselves for the work. Both experience and educnt1ou 
!re recognized :,.s essential qualilicatious Lo the man or wom~n who, ~s 
· c· pal of grnded schools. bas control of three to twenty teachers. Tl11s 
~n~ ~t The 110ople are protected from imposition. But the count~ super-
~:;~:d~nt has in many iusttrnces, beec chosen without regard to e1the1· of 
~he above min;ed essentials, no question as to his fitness to_ let1.d l\~O or thre? 
hundred tea.cberR, advise them, pass upon their ~ualilica.t10~1s: _i-~•]Cl't ILP!>l_i• 
cants. and in many wiLyS btwe placed upon b1m respous1b1ht1es he ls 111 
nowise titted to discharge. . 
An awakened public is at work. They hrwo clecided that the rncoiupe-
·ntendeot has preva.i\ecl long enough. 8chools are uosttt-
tent county supen d rttl rer the fouo 
i,ifactory. The people are going to apply 1~ 1·eme Y a I e oea ; 
tain head. .. Voth a fountain send forth at the san1e plac~ sweet water anc 
hitter?" Cau streugth come from weakness? Can lugh standards _be 
established by low aims, purposes, comprehensions noel 110 comprcltcnswn 
ai all? 
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The ad milted inetlkiency <>f co11sldert1blc of tho sel'l'ice iu tho pnst hai< 
Ull\<le it baz:\rdous to H'Ck legi,dation on nny que,-tion pc1·tniniug to tht• 
ollil-e, fe:u·ing the le,:ti'<laluro would nboli,ih llw olli(•e. The pcophi now 
under,.,taud that in,.tl•nd of nholishiug llH• olllce they cau ituprove the serl"il'e 
hy tilling the ollice with ednl·:ltcll, experienced aml snccessfnl men nnil 
woruon. The activity of the progressive and public spirited people of Iowa 
has wade its iollue11ce foll in lcgislnthe halls. 
Iu 1892, a hill u1wu this question pns~od the house; theileuntenlso 11osseu 
it with a wise nmeudmeut. but the hill, \' hich wus a righteous oue, wns 
rcportc1l lost i11 the 1,nuds of the sifting cornmittee. lt provided for educiLted 
nnd experieoctid scnico in the county snpodnteudcucy: 
House File No. 42. 
FOJ{ AN ACT l>eliuiu~ the Qulilicatious of County Sttperinloudeuts of 
t;chools. 
Br it enael~tl by the CJc,urlll .1ssembly of llw Blute of Jow(I: 
HECTIO'.li 1. Thul hercnflt•r no per~on shall \Jo t,ligihle to tho onico of 
county ~upcrlulondcut of schools iu any county in this slide who ,toes uot 
pos~,.,..,.. a stall' rertilfonto or tt life cliplonm from the stalo board of cxuminea·s, 
nbtainerl 1111d .. r tho proviRion~ of chapter Hl7, laws of tbo Nineteenth ticncmtl 
A,,.e1111Jly; or who ht\S not n•ct!inid tlw lliploma. of a univea·slty, college, or 
hi~h school, np}ll'Ol'ed by the 11tn.to l,ourd of examiners; or who hus Dot hnd 
twcnl) •s1•1 e11 1111>1\lhs' pmclicnl expel'il'nco as a teacher in the public schoola 
of lown; or who hits not Imel two yell's' e~perience in ollice. 
";bat i~ wrung ubouL that~ The law sa;ys to the teacher, you sltal/ 
hultl a c1•rtificate of 1111111ilicmtiom1. ls there a "clivioe right" of county 
supcrinteudt•11u,Y Call they trace their bon.,tud exem11lion lo fl higher llrnn 
human lnw ~ \Vhal is there in the county superintendent's duties that is not 
highe1·, or so t·oni,idered popularly, thuu the duties of teuchen? 8uperln-
teodents urp;e the .. grNtt re11ponsi l>llities resting upon the teacher," "the 
lrniuing of immortal minds," "the cfostiny of our nMiou is in Jonr b1Lnrls, 
my follow t••ttehel's," as 1i few of the reasons why they should throw 11rou11d 
thl•Jll leg,d stfl.ud111'(\s o{ qu11lilicnlio11, and y11L whou n ,iinp;le Jeg1~l stauclunl 
i~ ,ought fo1· llio~P ('!11pni11tuu1leuls) whose work is rulmiUeclly hiirher, who 
must shonhtca- the rospousiliilitillll of Urn educntion of liYe to 1011 thousand 
youths-who mnllt in a thous:rntl ways he conn,,ctl•r\ with Lbo tsuc•ct,.,s or fnil-
11rc uf hu 1111ui lin•s-Utll 11nschul11rly. i1w11111pt't<•1Jt auil · • diviuo right" of 
exo1111,Lion from uvcry lcgri.1 q1mliJi,·nlio11 1111pHinlt•u1louL ri,011 up in volublo 
pr,1tL•st ugu.in!'.lt wlu\t hi,i ROtll knows to lrn jm-L 1111d right,•ons. 8n1mrint.o11tl-
c11l111dso i11si"t that one who lH11cho~ year after ye:~r un 1111eco1Hl i;trado cot•· 
t11icatl' 1-,hould tiithcr lie 111u.1fo to prngrel'~ or ht•" cut off." Thoy ohj,ict to 
teuc•her,i who show HO littlo progroR~. That is ri){hL. Bui while they insist 
upon tnac•hprs 111ha11ci11g t.hem~elvc,1 to highe1· st11111Jnrds, if they nt thu 11u1t1c 
lirnc am ,·igorously proll'st!ng tl}t11i11 ➔L ftll!/ nwl wcry <1nali\ir.a.tiou for lhcm-
o;l'h ••"• tht•) arc guilty of rnnk illl'llll~islency. 
Wh:Ll 1Hrnhl thi11kii1g lr!ttcbers think c,l their supurintendout nrnking 
t•H1·y une of them·· walk the plunk " and 1111 the while cr.}h1g out agaiD11l 
any legal qualifications fot· him1;elf? We ijl!Y tbat it' examinations am 11 
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proper means of determining the qualifications of teachers they are equallv 
effective in determining the qualifications of county superintendents. n,;. 
prove thrtt, you who can. 
Another thin11: in point here. Why do you not bear county snperin-
tendeats, who are college bred, protestiog against the bill in question? Whv 
d o not they see their •' dinne rights " being endange red? The objections t~ 
this most righteous measure were made by tbose who are u.oable to reach 
the standard named without first qualifying lbemselTes. That would take 
an iodc•finile amount of work they dislike to undertnke. The medicine they 
administer wilh so mriuy wise iujuuctions, and thrusts without numhH, u.t 
the "professional pride" o f teachers when administered to themstdve~. pro-
duces n startling wryness of connteunoce and volubleness of proti'st thtll 
mni;t make them ridi.,ulous in the eyes of e,ery teacher whom they hRve 
ever ex:i.mined. lf it is right aod proper that a teacher should be ruensun 
1:t_y a fbced i.tanctard, in lhe namo of reason say why the same thing is no. 
good and re11sonnble when applied lo the county superintendent. 
Why should we nut hnl'e 1111 educational qt1alificatio11 for counl_y super-
intendents? 'Why should they be exempt from staled qualilications nny 
mnre thnu the teacher? ·whal oali,<; qualifications bnve they that bun-
cl reds of teachers do uol also possess? Are we to pl'ei-urue that nll the 
dangers of incompetency lie in the teacher, tbs.t lie roust be snn-unndt'II hy 
legal environments, while the county superintendent goes uncballengrd? 
l s 1t not rno.sonable to say lo the county superintendent: "Yuu ruust hold 
a otate certificate," when this is only one grade higher than a couuty ~uper 
iutendenl can issue? Does not the progress of our schools demand tl111t our 
county shall be led by persons who have more educl\lion and broader E,xper-
ience than have the majority of the teachers in the co1111ty Y Let us have 
the same courage, spirit and progressi\•eness t.hat we profess to admire in 
our teachers. 
THF. TENURE OF OFFLUE OF HURAI, SCHOOL TEACHERS. 
B, 1'. UOI,ST, COUNTY St'PJ.,IU1''TENDhNT OJ! BOON•; COUNTY. 
His mv p111·posc to show some of the 1·easons why ecl11c11tinnnl work in 
rural sch~ols is not more l'ifcclive uncl wholesome, and if po~sible, to point 
out soru,, of the remedies to be applied. 
The statement that the old-time district ~chool wus, fo1· m:wy rea~on~. 
better than the new school of the present time is in some respects. at least, 
much more l'!tlional than it sounds. Whoever would attempt to show llrnt, 
clurinp: the nl!ljestic march of om· st1,te through the last quarter of,~ centnry, 
the growth nf the ruml schools in the form of nctual p~ogress ii~ m~ans to 
facilitate edncation. had kept step with the other enterpnses form10g 1mpor-
tunt factors in the building up of a gl'eat agricultnral state, would tind suc-
<iess extremely difficult. In almost every instance he would find abundance 
of mntcrinl to show ; hat the school lap:Red far behind the growth of the com· 
munity and the educational demands of the people. 
I S!l3. I I !lH 
Thero ri.re many communitic~ in which the people p,,s,u~, ma.~uificcnt 
homes an,! ,Ho •lll'l'OU11de1l by nil tile luxurie~ :rn,I con\ enieuce~ of rural life, 
whilo tho little school house remains uupninted, the yard unfenced, anu 
ul'ither fi1>\Hff nor tree planwd to beautify the grouucls nml chcc, 1 he l'11il 
clren in 1hoir ~truggle for kmrnlo1lg11 In tho school rnntll we find litllo 
needed :w1,arnt11s to Rill the tent'hor in hig daily wnrk. Yul fm\·n 1111,y well 
fe1•l prou,t QI hel' Hl,000 rurnl schools. In them we ntP making A11wri1•1u1 
c•itizen-- with tlw proper nen·e uucl ~inew, 0.1111 to them \\e 111uMt gh e om· 
hard, pur,istuut utlort-1. H i,, ,ml) a qnl·stlou 11~ to how lo H'cnre helter 
n•snlts than at pll•,aut 
1n rum! !ll'hool ,listril'ls an opinion pren1il~ that t1mC'11cl'/\ bi\\ e no pt·op• 
erty int1Jre,t wltntciver in their position. Thl\} nru emplo)t•cl for one t<>rm, 
a111l then nmko roolll for ,-.ome 111111 ds!'. Tho i;1•hool is hut fairly organized, 
when tlrn t<111t•l11•r tum:. thu work over to n RllCCe'lso1·. fo m•1oy oC the di,i-
trict.'I thrcP teadll'l'll nru employe,t iu I\ si11gle yenr, e:wh to te11l'h a lonu of 
h, our thrue 11111ntl11,. Ju \ ' ill11gl\ nntl ,•ity sd1ools the 1111,1tnhllity of tho tench• 
er•~ position i~ froq111•11ll,v ~111·prisi11.11;, but ch11ngPs do uot occur ns C>ftl'll a,i 
in rum! di~tricts; while• in tue cit) 111HI county's11peri11temlency thn work is 
huL fairly b~guu when a rol!'e i,1 heat·d · "lt',i time for 11 clunge!" "No 
thir,l trrml" "If the ollit"e is gooil for thu incnmhe11I, it i,i 11lso goo,1 for 
some one el~al" Wht!n eleC'tiou dny cowcq lhe guillotine or public opinion 
iu fa\·ol' of rotation iti olfi::w is 11.pplted, a.nd 1m iuoxperi11ueoJ m11n plnced in 
clmrg1•. 
Now th11t the tenure of ollirtl of ~chool director:! is matle lo u~t1•nd to 11. 
µerio1! of thrre ya:u·.➔, it bohooves tho Irionils of goo<l schools 10 c11lth·1\to :i 
healthy publio scntlmonl in fnvor of continuing a witlo nwuke tond1Pt' or 
~upcriuten1teut, ouu who is 1oceuri11g tho hest n•irnlts possible und,•t· existing 
circumstances, in hi~ i;phere of labor, Cur II longer perio,t tht1n is nsunlly 
a<•cu1·tled hiw. Oo r eferring to the Iowa 11chool report fur 1802, it i~ learu('([ 
that Hi,4-15 schools were supported tLlld 2i,2<>:J teachers cmploye(l In llwm; 
thus ><bowing that ou nn n, crngc nearly 1wery R<'hool iu the st11t11 e:q,11rit~uce1l 
a cbtiog,1 of lo1whe1·s during tlw yctu•. The change~ with frw oxcllplions, 
ho wever, occurred in rurnl districts. 
Below i11 given a table ~bowing some vnlun.ble points of difft•rouco bot w<•en 
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200 Rh.PORT OF THE [Bl 
Above we have shown the couditiou of coutiuual shifting of teachers from 
school to school in oue of the best counties of [owa, a county where five and 
a half thousand children are em1morntec..l in rural distrirts. Ought we to 
continue another decade bavinJ? two or three short terms of school eacb 
year, involving an huudred and thirty-five changes of teachers annually! 
Tbis is sub~tantially the condition in every county of tho state. The time 
and opportunity is certainly here when lbe errors of the past shoulcl be held 
up before the people that they may take warning and profit thereby. 
There are, however, a number of schools in Boone oountv th:it have 
escaped the guillotine C'f those who crave a chanl'Ce in admiuistralion a.ml, 
consequently show very high rank in results. Below is given the record 
of C. W. Johnson, who taught three years consecutively iu sou-district 
No. 7, Jackson township, but who, like most progressh·e school masters, 
appreoialecl an increase in salary, and now tills the office of princi1>al at 
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The above record of atteudance is better than that made by auy city 
school of the state in 1892. That it was brought about by the consecutive 
services of the teacher is evidenced by the large eurollment, as com1mred 
with the enumeration, and :.1.lso by the attendance at the school after .l\lr. 
Johnsou'i! departure. Since then every term brnugbt a new teacher. At 
the end of the ye1Lr the secretary reports the e11umeratio11 at 48, enroll-
ment, 35, average attench,nce. 23. The' per cent on eurollmeut ueiug 6:i.7, 
and on euu1uer11tion, 47 9. 
Following is given tbe record of seven schools after ha..-iug the same 
teacher two 01· more terms. These schools mncle the best showing iu the 
couuty £or 1S92: 
NA)(Ell OP ~cnoOL O ISTRCCTiJ. 
1:s93.J ::.UPERlNT.F.NDJo~N'T OF PUBUO INSTRU<.;TlOX. 20 i 
The record or the ~even rity schools 111:iking thti be,st showing in 1892, ns 
coot:iinecl in the SLal11 School H,l'port, i,, hem given :is tl UH\ttor fur coll. 
vonient corupal'illou: 
NA..\lli!I Ol' CITIES. 
These tahlos show that good tenrlwr~ arc al,lc Lo clo ns much hy cousccu • 
live efforts ia counLry mi iu city schoold. llowe..-el', comparatively few of 
the rural school11 ma.kens high a rcconl ai1 they onght, owing to the lack of 
perrnune1wy in the teacher'!! olllce. The progress of the 11chool get1emlly 
also depends upon thu same l't\llse. The l\\'ernge collt of tuiLion per pupil is 
s.lwa:ys in ra,or of city schools, owing to lat·ge enrollments in proportiou to 
tho number of tenchcn1 employed. 
As :i. 1·cme<ly th1it will do much lownru el'tltlicating cxisling evils lt may 
he suggested that evel'y district sho,llrl have from se1·en lo nine months 
school, begiuuing in the fafl and continuing through the wiut,n·, with a short 
vacation d nri ng holidays. Tho leach el' shonltl be employ11d Cot· tho year nod 
contin1wd in the school 11s long 11s fitness aud willingness is shown to clo 
thorough, computent aucl cousciontio11s work. ·school boards should. vlsil 
the school is nud ,lemaml satiijfnctory results, ancl naturnliy glye more atten-
tion to the solcetion nml employment of tencbers. 
.\lauy director~ too often net aR if per~ool! of iuferior qualifict1.tions wero 
good euough for country school tOtlChN·a. H is frequently not t18certain.e'.I 
wl.Jcther the'appli1•aut h:1s bu.cl experieuc1, in Leaching, or the clas,i of cort1h-
tntH he holds shows him to be qu:tllliecl to mr111age succe8i;fully Lhll pnrtlc11lar 
~cbool for which h~ applies. lt n,iturallJ follows that a htr~o numher 11f 
the schools are tilh,11 by thl'ISe who are not a.nd rlo not inten,l to become 
ten,·her,i l,y profosliiOa. Their chit•I interest lies iu sumo other llu11 of work; 
and llwy nisort to tt·11ching for the ti1110 bl•iug ns 11 means of µnrtial sup-
port. How to provhlri tbe co1111try schools wilb a 11ufliciu11t !Judy nf pro!cs• 
sioualiy 1rni1w,I teachors-alilc pcrsuu~ who have n,lopte,l te1Lchlng us a 1tro-
work-1u1tl maku thc•ir tunuro of otlice Hccure tLDcl stable, wllh a resµecti1hla 
yt•iiriy sal11ry, 1~ ouo of th1, school proulows that tlomauds enrnust and cnro• 
fttl stmly. 
There should hon genernl change in f:wor of puhlie oduration, without 
which rnr.} little mat,•riitl progt·c.~s can bu mntle iu rur,11 districts. School 
,, ork 1111(11 whtn·•iver a.u 0111·110st anrl 11ggres-1il'e spirit doe!! not move the 
1.wople tu accomplish nil that i~ pos11ible in St"curing ndequato fn.ciiiLics 1n11l 
competout tc,~chers, commc111mrnto with tbe work i11 their parlicul!lr 
school~. It is the experience of tho writer that a rural school canuot be 
raised much au~ve tbo dc1u1.1t1dd of lite comuiunity. 
